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ABSTRACT 

AN INVESTIGATION OF ANTIBIOTIC PRESCRIBING 

IN NHS GENERAL DENTAL PRACTICE IN ENGLAND 

by 

NIKOLAUS OTTO ALEXANDER PALMER 

There is a worldwide problem of antimicrobial resistance caused by the 

overuse of antibiotics. Part of the work described in this thesis 

investigated the prescribing of antibiotics by dental practitioners in NHS 

general dental practice to determine whether they prescribe 

appropriately. The knowledge of general dental practitioners on 

antibiotic use was also investigated. In the absence of guidelines on the 

use of antibiotics one of the aims of this thesis was to devise guidelines 

based on the evidence available, disseminate the guidelines and test their 

effectiveness through audit. 

It was clear from the results that the therapeutic prescribing of antibiotics 

in general dental practice varies widely with evidence of gross overuse. 

A significant number of general dental practitioners also prescribed 

prophylactic antibiotics inappropriately, both for surgical procedures and 

for patients at risk from bacterial endocarditis. Some dental practitioners 

prescribed prophylactic antibiotics for clinical procedures and medical 

conditions for which there was no benefit to the patient. From the 
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results of the prescription investigation it was clear that there was a wide 

variation in the doses, frequencies and duration of the antibiotics 

prescribed by general dental practitioners, with a significant number 

being outside the recommendations of the Dental Practitioners 

Formulary. 

General dental practitioners' knowledge of the use of antibiotics in 

clinical practice was generally good, but there were some areas of 

prescribing which showed deficiencies in knowledge. A critical review 

of the literature resulted in the production of nationally agreed guidelines 

on the use of antibiotics in general dental practice. The effectiveness of 

these guidelines was tested in an audit. A significant improvement in the 

appropriateness of general dental practitioner prescribing of antibiotics 

was found, along with a large decrease in the number of prescriptions 

issued following the use of the guidelines. 

The methods described within this thesis have been used to investigate 

dental practitioner prescribing in a number of countries. The guidelines 

and results in this thesis have been used to start to investigate and 

improve undergraduate and postgraduate education of dentists, in the 

belief that this will give rise to more rational prescribing and thereby 

minimise the further development of antimicrobial resistance. 
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PREFACE AND ABBREVIATIONS 

The terms "antibiotic" and "antimicrobial" have been used throughout 

this thesis for substances which inhibit or kill micro-organisms. 

Throughout this thesis exclusive use of the rINN has been used in 

preference to the UK name of antibiotics. It is now accepted practice 

(Directive 92/271EEC) to use the Recommended International Non

proprietary Name (rINN) for all medicinal substances. 

The conventions used for referencing within the text of this thesis follow 

the Havard method and are as follows: 

Textual references in the text are quoted by the author's name and the 

year of publication. Where there is more than one author only the first 

author is stated plus et al. 

Off text referencing, where the citation is not part of the text, is given as 

(Name (s) Date). Where there are more than three authors only the first 

author is used plus et al. Where several references are shown, these are 

separated by semicolons and placed chronologically. 

The bibliography is in the Vancouver style with the references placed in 

alphabetical order of the first named author showing their surname and 

initials, followed by the other authors of the citation. 

Bacterial nomenclature and taxonomy used in this thesis is that adopted 

by the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy. 
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PREFACE AND ABBREVIATIONS cont. 

Units of measurement are expressed in SI units. 

Latin abbreviations. 

bd- his die ( twice daily) 

tds- ter die sumendus (three times daily) 

qds- quarter die sumendus (four times daily) 

Other abbreviations used are as follows: 

ADA- American Dental Association 

AHA- American Heart Association 

AIDs- Autoimmunodeficiency Disease 

BNF- British National Formulary 

BSAC- British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy 

CDS- Community Dental Services 

DNA- Deoxyribonucleic acid 

DPF- Dental Practitioners' Formulary 

FGDP (UK)- Faculty of General Dental Practitioners (UK) 

GDP- General Dental Practitioner 

GDS- General Dental Services 

GMP- General Medical Practitioner 

MREC- Multi-centre Research Ethical Committee 

NHS- National Health Service 

PPA- Prescription Pricing Authority 

SMAC- Standing Medical Advisory Committee 

SPSS- Statistical Package for Social Science 

Tab- tablet 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
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Since their discovery antibiotics have played an essential role in 

decreasing morbidity and mortality caused by infectious diseases. 

Approximately 50 million prescriptions for antibiotics are dispensed in 

England every year. This equates to one prescription for each person 

every year. Most human prescribing in the UK (80%) is of oral 

antibiotics in the community, the majority by general medical 

practitioners. General dental practitioners account for approximately 7% 

of antibiotics dispensed in the community (Standing Medical Advisory 

Committee, 1998). There is growing concern that the overuse of 

antibiotics in man may contribute to the problem of antimicrobial 

resistance. 

1.1 Antimicrobial resistance 

Nearly half a century ago scientists noticed the emergence of p
lactamase penicillin-resistant bacteria. One of the first resistant bacteria 

to be isolated was Staphylococcus aureus, a common bacterium in the 

human body's normal bacterial flora. In recent years infections caused 

by resistant strains have increased worldwide with as many as 60% of 

hospital-acquired infections caused by drug-resistant microbes. The most 

recent of these infections - multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB), 

vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (VRE) and methicillin-resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) - are no longer confmed to hospitals but 

are present in the community at large. This has lead to serious concern 

by the World Health Organisation concerning the widespread overuse of 

antibiotics. The World Health Organisation (1997) stressed the 

importance of the monitoring and management of bacterial resistance to 

antimicrobial agents and developing a global strategy for the 
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containment of antimicrobial resistance. In the House of Lords Select 

Committee on Science and Technology, Seventh Report (1998) on 

resistance to antibiotics and other antimicrobial agents, Lord Soulsby, 

Chairman of the Select Committee, stated: 

"This enquiry has been an alanning expenence, which leaves us 

convinced that resistance to antibiotic agents and other anti-infective 

agents constitutes a major threat to public health and ought to be 

recognised as such more widely than it is at the present time." 

In 1997 the Chief Medical Officer asked the Standing Medical Advisory 

Committee (SMAC) to examine the effect of medical prescribing on 

antimicrobial resistance. The SMAC responded by setting up an 

interdisciplinary group including representation from the Standing 

Dental Advisory Committee. Their report (Standing Medical Advisory 

Committee, 1998) made recommendations directed towards: 

"Ensuring that best practice in antimicrobial prescribing becomes routine 

practice. This will require a willingness, on the part of the health care 

professionals and the public alike, to treat antimicrobials as a valuable 

and non-renewable resource, to be treasured and conserved in everyone's 

interest. " 

There is therefore an ethical responsibility for every clinician to use 

antimicrobials in a way that minimises the emergence of antimicrobial 

resistant micro-organisms. 
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1.1.1 Antimicrobial resistance and the oral cavity 

Odontogenic infections typically are polymicrobial, containing a mixture 

of Gram-positive and Gram-negative organisms such as anaerobic 

streptococci and Prevotella species (Smith and Bagg, 1998a). One study 

(Lewis et al., 1995) found that 23% of bacterial isolates from acute 

suppurative oral infections contained p-Iactamase producing bacteria 

which were resistant to penicillin and 5% were also resistant to a 

combination of amoxicillin and clavulanic acid (Augmentin). The 

problem of p-Iactamase production and penicillin resistance amongst 

Bacteroides species and Prevotella species has been noted and is thought 

to be increasing (Heimdabl, von Konow and Nord, 1981; Tuner and 

Nord, 1993; Kononen et al., 1995; Matto et al., 1999). Failures have also 

been reported of antimicrobial therapy in odontogenic infections with 

penicillin due to p-Iactamase producing bacteria (Heimdahl, von Konow 

and Nord, 1980). 

Kilian (1995) reported the presence of metronidazole-resistant 

Helicobacter pylori and suggested that dentally prescribed metronidazole 

could have contributed to this resistance. In a study of patients receiving 

prophylaxis it was found that 22% had erythromycin-resistant oral 

streptococci (Longman et al., 1991). It was reported in a study of 

patients with periodontitis that 23% of the flora (oral streptococci, 

staphylococci, enterobacteriaceae and Actinomyces species) was resistant 

to tetracyclines (Olsvik et al., 1995). A study of pus aspirates showed 

that 54% of strains of Streptococcus mitis isolated from dentoalveolar 

infections were shown to be penicillin- and erythromycin-resistant 

(Smith et al., 1999). 
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There is therefore ample evidence that the overuse of antibiotics is 

contributing to the emergence of resistant strains within the oral cavity. 

The importance of best practice in antimicrobial prescribing in general 

dental practice is therefore essential in order to reduce the threat to 

public health of antimicrobial resistance. This takes on greater 

significance because it has been suggested that foreign DNA obtained 

from Streptococcus oralis may have a role to play in penicillin resistance 

in Streptococcus pneumoniae (Coffey et al., 1993). This was thought to 

be particularly significant because the high levels of prescribing for 

upper respiratory infections favour the emergence of resistant oral 

streptococci. These resistant streptococci transmit their genes to 

pneumococci in the upper respiratory tract. The mechanism of this 

transmission and other mechanisms of antimicrobial resistance will be 

dealt with in detail in the next section. 

1.1.2 Mechanisms of antimicrobial resistance 

The basic principle for the emergence of antimicrobial resistance is 

based on Darwinian selection. Antimicrobials kill susceptible bacteria 

but the resistant ones survive to multiply and potentially infect other 

patients. Although bacteria are often referred to as being resistant to 

antibiotics, even the most resistant bacterium can be inhibited or killed, 

in vitro, by a sufficiently high antibiotic concentration. Patients would 

not, however, be able to tolerate the high toxic concentrations of 

antibiotic required in most cases. The susceptibility of bacterial species 

to an antibiotic varies considerably, for example, Streptococcus 

pneumoniae have a minimum inhibitory concentration of 0.0 I mgr l to 

benzylpenicillin whereas Escherichia coli requires 32-64mgr1 to inhibit 

growth, which cannot be achieved in the body without toxicity (Hawkey, 
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1998). This susceptibility of bacterial species to an antibiotic gives rise 

to the concept of clinical resistance, which is dependent on outcome. The 

outcome for the patient is a result of the interaction of the type of 

infecting bacterium, its location in the body, the tissue distribution of the 

prescribed antibiotic, its concentration at the site of the infection and the 

immune status of the patient. 

Bacteria exhibit many mechanisms to protect themselves from 

antibiotics. Hayward and Griffm (1994) and Smith and Bagg (I 998b ) 

give detailed accounts of these mechanisms. They can be classified into 

five basic types, as shown in Figure 1.1, and are described in the 

following sections. 

1.1.2.1 Antibiotic modification 

This is the most common mechanism of resistance to the most often used 

antibiotics - the penicillins. The resistant strains of bacteria still retain 

the same sensitive target as sensitive strains but the antibiotic is 

prevented from reaching it. The four membered ~-lactam ring of the 

penicillin is broken down by bacterial enzymes called ~-lactamases, 

rendering the antibiotic inactive. There are over 200 types of ~

lactamases, which are widespread amongst many Gram-positive and 

Gram-negative bacterial species (Bush, Jacoby and Medeiros, 1995). 

Beta-Iactamases exist naturally in all bacteria but are only produced in 

small amounts to deal with the breakdown of by-products involved with 

cell wall metabolism. Resistant strains, however, produce large amounts 

of2-lactamases which are released extracellularly. 
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Figure 1.1 

Mechanisms of antibiotic resistance. 

(Reproduced from Hawkey, (1998) with permission of the BMJ 

Publishing Group) 
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Most J3-lactamases inactivate, to some degree, both penicillins and 

cephalosporins (Livermore, 1995). 

1.1.2.2 Altered cell wall permeability 

Some resistant bacteria protect the target from antibiotic action by 

preventing penetration of the cell wall. The walls of Gram-negative 

bacteria consist of an outer membrane that protects the cell. This is a bi

layered lipid structure with hollows consisting of protein molecules 

known as porins. These allow the passage of molecules through the cell 

wall. Most J3-lactam antibiotics reach their target through these porins 

(Smith and Bagg, 1998b). Changes in the size or function of the porin 

can prevent the passage of the antibiotic to the target. This porin 

variation is not uncommon with some Gram-negative bacteria, although 

the permeability varies from species to species. 

1.1.2.3 Emux of the antibiotic 

The exact mechanism of antibiotic resistance in this situation is complex. 

It is thought that there may be changes in the enzymes which transport 

drugs into the cell, or that additional membrane proteins are synthesized 

which produce a pump effect, removing the drug from the cell almost as 

soon as it enters. The antibiotic therefore never reaches an inhibitory 

level. This is a recognised mechanism for tetracycline resistance 

(Chopra, Hawkey and Hinton, 1992). 
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1.1.2.4 Modification of the target 

The antibiotic can penetrate the cell membrane and reach the target but is 

unable to inhibit the activity of the target because of structural changes 

in the molecule. Enterococci are inherently resistant to cephalosporins 

because the enzymes responsible for cell wall synthesis (by the 

production of the polymer peptidoglycan) have a low affmity for 

cephalosporins and are therefore not inhibited. Most strains of 

Streptococcus pneumoniae, although susceptible to penicillins and 

cephalosporins, acquire DNA from other bacteria. The acquisition of the 

DNA changes the enzyme for cell wall synthesis. The altered enzyme 

still synthesizes peptidoglycan but its structure is altered (Garcia-Bustos 

and Tomasz, 1990) so that it deveops a low affmity to penicillins. The 

antibiotic is unable to prevent cross-linking of the peptidoglycan in the 

bacterial cell wall and therefore the organism becomes resistant to 

inhibition by penicillins (Tomasz and Munoz, 1995). 

1.1.2.5 Production of alternative target 

The other mechanism by which bacteria can protect themselves from 

antibiotics is by the production of an alternative target, usually an 

enzyme, which is resistant to inhibition by the antibiotic whilst 

continuing to produce the original sensitive target. The alternative 

enzyme therefore "bypasses" the effect of the antibiotic. Methicillin

resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) produce an alternative 

penicillin binding protein (PBP2a) in addition to the normal proteins. As 

PBP2a is not inhibited by antibiotics, such as flucloxacillin, the cell 
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continues to produce peptidoglycans to maintain a sound cell wall and 

the organism remains viable (Michel and Gutmann, 1997). 

1.1.3 Genetics of resistance 

Resistance in bacteria can be intrinsic or acquired. Intrinsic resistance 

occurs naturally and is present in the genome of a bacterium, for 

example vancomycin-resistant Escherichia coli. Acquired resistance 

develops when an antibiotic-sensitive bacterium becomes resistant. This 

may occur by mutation or acquisition of new DNA. The mechanisms are 

described by Smith and Bagg (1998b) and are shown in Figure 1.2. 

Bacteria have only one chromosome and the potential to divide from one 

cell to 16 million cells in a six-hour period. This allows for a mUltiplicity 

of opportunities for mutation and transfer of genetic material. Resistance 

as a result of mutation can be passed vertically within the species 

(transformation) or resistance can result from acquisition of genetic 

material from unrelated bacteria (conjugation). Bacteriophages can also 

transfer resistance (transduction) and this is seen in staphylococci. The 

genetic material is most often transferred by plasmids, which are self

replicating loops of DNA, or transposons, which are discrete segments of 

DNA. The range of bacteria to which plasmids can spread is often 

limited. Transposons therefore play a role in passing resistance between 

species, including from commensals to pathogens and vice versa. 
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Figure 1.2 

Mechanisms by which bacteria acquire antimicrobial 
resistant genes. 

(Reproduced from Smith and Bagg, (1998b) with kind permission of 

George Warman Publications (UK) Ltd) 
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The evidence linking antimicrobial use in man and resistance is 

overwhelming. Acquired resistance is absent from bacteria before the 

antimicrobial era with only inherent resistance to specific species being 

present. Resistance has repeatedly emerged following the introduction of 

new drugs and then clinical use and tends to occur where their use is the 

heaviest. It often develops in the normal bacterial flora of patients 

receiving antimicrobial therapy, such that if a further infection arises 

from this flora it is more likely to be resistant. This is more likely to 

occur in patients treated with antibiotics than in those who have not 

received therapy. 

The widespread use of antimicrobials in clinical practice is thought to be 

one of the causative factors. There are many factors that affect the use of 

antimicrobials in clinical practice. An investigation of their use in this 

environment and the factors affecting prescribing is therefore important. 

1.2 Antibiotic use in medicine and dentistry 

1.2.1 Antibiotic use in medicine 

Hospital prescribing accounts for 20% of human usage and is important, 

mainly because the prescribing is in a confmed environment and is 

concentrated on a small number of patients who tend to be medically 

compromised. The majority of antibiotic prescribing in the hospital 

environment is for respiratory tract infections. In a national survey of 

infection in 43 hospitals in the UK it was noted that 25% of patients 

received antibiotics (Emmerson, 2000). Of these patients, however, less 

than 50% showed any evidence of infection. Emmerson also stated that 
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in another study that most hospital patients receiving antibiotics were 

treated without bacteriological evidence of the infecting pathogen. In 

Emmerson's review only 7% of antibiotics prescribed for surgical 

prophylaxis fulfilled the criteria for the suitability of drug and timing of 

administration. This irrational use of antibiotics m the hospital 

environment, known to be a fertile environment for opportunistic 

infections due to the compromised nature of the patient, contributes to 

the problem of resistant bacteria in man. 

The Department of Health (1999) statistics for the number of antibiotic 

prescriptions dispensed in the UK by primary care medical practitioners 

is shown in Figure 2.1. It is believed that between 20%-50% of antibiotic 

use in primary care medicine is inappropriate (Harrison and Lederberg, 

1998). Over 50% of community use in medicine of antibiotics is for 

respiratory tract infections, where the vast majority of infections are due 

to viral pathogens. A further 15% of antibiotics are used for urinary tract 

infections where there is evidence of protracted use of antibiotics 

(Standing Medical Advisory Committee, 1998). 

Most respiratory tract infections are for tonsillopharyngitis (sore throat) 

and it has been shown in a double-blind trial of penicillin and placebo, 

that antibiotics have a minor impact on the duration of symptoms 

(Whitfield and Hughes, 1981). In a nationwide study in the Netherlands 

it was found that 70% of practitioners would prescribe antibiotics for 

sore throat (Kuyvenhoven, de Melker and van der Velden, 1993). 
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Figure 1.3 

General medical practitioner antibiotic prescription items 
dispensed in thousands for the years 1993-1999 
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1.2.1.1 Factors contributing to the inappropriate use of 

antibiotics in medical practice 

There are many factors that can lead to the inappropriate use of 

antibiotics in medical practice, thereby contributing to the problem of 

antimicrobial resistance. One of these factors may be the prescribers' 

lack of knowledge of the overuse of antibiotics and its role in relation to 

resistance. Antimicrobial resistance receives limited coverage in the 

undergraduate medical curriculum (Tomasz, 1994). This may result in 

less informed clinicians who lack a defmed understanding of 

antimicrobial resistance. It is believed that this plays a role in the 

irrational prescribing of antibiotics (Kunin et al., 1987). 

The Standing Medical Advisory Committee (1998) and House of Lords 

Select Committee on Science and Technology (1998) reported that 

education in the use of antimicrobials and resistance takes place in the 

pre-clinical years and is divorced from clinical situations where students 

are exposed to prescribing decisions. They suggested that greater 

exposure to the issues of antimicrobial prescribing and the threats of 

resistance was desirable. 

A survey of family practitioners and paediatricians showed a lack of 

knowledge among respondents about the use of antibiotics in the 

treatment of acute purulent rhinitis (Schwartz et al., 1997). In this survey 

over 70% of family practitioners and 53% of paediatricians prescribed 

antibiotics for acute purulent rhinitis of short duration where there is no 

indication for antibiotics. Prior experience of antibiotic prescribing is 

thOUght to be another factor in inappropriate prescribing (Belongia and 
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Schwartz, 1998). Belongia and Schwartz (1998) also suggested that 

prescribers maintained the diagnostic and prescribing habits from the 

pre-antibiotic resistance era. A further study (Kuyvenhoven, de MeIker 

and van der Velden, 1993) showed that practitioners who had qualified 

since 1975 prescribed more appropriately for sore throat. 

Inappropriate or inadequate diagnosis of a medical condition may also 

cause overuse of antibiotics. McIsaac and Goel (1997) showed that the 

majority of family practitioners failed to make an adequate diagnosis by 

using throat cultures before prescribing antibiotics. Where diagnostic 

facilities are unavailable, making a differential diagnosis, organism 

identification, and antimicrobial susceptibility patterns difficult, it has 

been shown that greater amounts of antimicrobials are prescribed (Bosu 

and Ofori-Adjei, 1997). It has also been suggested that as resistance 

becomes more prevalent, prescribers may be more likely to utilize 

broader spectrum antibiotics for empirical therapy and prophylaxis of 

infections (Yu et al., 1991; Goldmann and Huskins, 1997). 

The use of the incorrect antibiotic for bacterial infections may lead to 

overuse and proliferation of resistance. In China it was reported that 63 % 

of antimicrobials used to treat proven bacterial infections were 

inappropriate (Hui et al., 1997). In another study in Bangladesh 50% of 

prescriptions for antimicrobials in a hospital unit were inappropriate 

(Hossain, Glass and Khan, 1982). 

Inappropriate dose, frequency and duration are also believed to give rise 

to antimicrobial resistance. A correlation exists between long treatment 

duration, sub-therapeutic or sub-optimal doses and increases in selective 
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resistance (Rice et al., 1990; Guillemot et al., 1998). Many scientists and 

clinicians (Martin et al., 1997b; Pichichero and Cohen, 1997) believe 

that shorter courses decrease the selective resistance pressures of 

antimicrobials on micro-organisms. 

One of the most important reasons for over prescribing in general 

medical practice is patient expectation. Bosu and Ofori-Adjei (1997) and 

Macfarlane et al. (1997a) have shown patient demand for antimicrobials 

increases unnecessary prescriptions. In the study by Macfarlane et al. 

( 1997 a) patient pressure was the most common influence in the decision 

to prescribe, even when the clinician felt antibiotics were not indicated. 

In a survey of 3610 patients conducted by Branthwaite and Pechere 

(1996) 50% of patients believed that antibiotics should be prescribed for 

respiratory tract infections, with the exception of the common cold. A 

total of 81 % expected to feel better after three days and 87% would then 

cease therapy and reuse them again at a later time. Many patients 

received antibiotics for viral respiratory illness and these treatments were 

perceived as effective, even though the infections were self-limiting. It 

was felt that this enhances patient beliefs that antibiotics are necessary 

and they continue to request them (Macfarlane, Holmes and Macfarlane, 

1997b; Little et al., 1997). This type of demand prescribing leads to a 

'perpetual cycle' where patients receive antibiotics when they are not 

indicated. 

Within medical practice fear of litigation is thought to be one reason why 

clinicians over prescribe antimicrobials (Fidler, 1998). It has also been 

suggested that fmancial considerations within medical practice may be a 

factor in over prescribing. It may be quicker for clinicians to prescribe an 

antibiotic, rather than treat the patient or assess the patient's 
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understanding of a condition. Avom (1987) expressed the view that the 

positive economic benefit to the clinician is seen where patient 

expectation of a prescription, if not fulfilled, could lead to a loss of 

patients as a result of consistently opposing such requests. 

It can be concluded from this brief review of antibiotic prescribing in 

medical practice that inappropriate prescribing is common. It has also 

been shown that a number of non-clinical factors can affect prescribing 

in medical practice. A number of strategies for promoting the judicious 

use of antibiotics by doctors and patients have been suggested in order to 

reduce the problem of antimicrobial resistance. 

1.2.1.2 Strategies for reducing the inappropriate use of 

antibiotics in medical practice 

In order to reduce inappropriate use of antimicrobials it is important to 

understand the prescribing patterns of practitioners. This enables 

identification of the areas where strategies may be developed to improve 

the use of antibiotics; this has been investigated. 

A number of strategies have been used to reduce inappropriate 

prescribing in medical practice. A study in Finland showed that the 

introduction of nationwide recommendations to reduce the use of 

macrolides in respiratory and skin infections reduced prescriptions by 

50%. As a result the proportion of group A streptococci infections 

resistant to macrolides was nearly halved over a four-year period 

(Seppala et al., 1997). An intervention study by Stephenson (1996) 

reduced the prescribing of antibiotics and as a result decreased the 
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proportion of pnuemococcal infections caused by penicillin-resistant 

strains. 

Educational initiatives have been shown to be effective in changing 

medical practitioners' prescribing habits. In a randomised controlled trial 

educational material, together with pharmacist visits to practitioners, 

improved appropriate prescribing for sore throats (De Santis et al., 

1994). D'Angio et al. (1990) in a further study also showed the benefit 

of an educational programme, including mailing, in reducing antibiotic 

prescribing. The use of pharmacists in educating clinicians can also have 

a positive impact on the correct utilization of antibiotics (Thornton et al., 

1991). A controlled trial of three educational interventions showed that 

direct mailing and a drug educator had little effect in comparison to a 

visit from a physician to discuss changes in prescribing practice 

(Schaffner et al., 1983). In a prospective study of the use of a computer

assisted management program for antibiotics and other anti-infective 

agents more appropriate prescribing of antibiotics at the correct dose and 

duration was evident (Evans et al., 1998). 

The Standing Medical Advisory Committee (1998) has suggested that 

evidence-based guidelines are urgently needed for antimicrobial use, 

particularly for the treatment of COmmon clinical conditions in the 

community. The use of guidelines in the past has been shown to improve 

prescribing in medical practice. In three surveys, one before the 

production of guidelines, a second eight months after the production of 

guidelines and a third four years later, an increase in the proportion of 

appropriate prescribing of antibiotics was demonstrated (Harvey et al., 

1983). Harvey concluded that guidelines facilitate the audit of antibiotic 

usage and aid rational prescribing. 
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Patient leaflets have been used to improve patient knowledge in the use 

of antibiotics for lower respiratory tract infections (Macfarlane, Holmes 

and Mac farlane , 1997b). This strategy was shown to reduce antibiotic 

prescriptions and the future consultation habits of patients. Belongia and 

Schwartz (1998) have suggested a multifaceted approach to increase 

public understanding of antibiotic resistance and to change expectations 

about the use of antibiotics. They suggested not only a public relations 

campaign, but clinic-based education and community outreach activities. 

Some of these strategies have been put in place causing a decrease of 

prescribing of antibiotics by GMPs (see Figure 1.3). 

The Standing Medical Advisory Committee (1998) stressed the need to 

improve medical education at undergraduate level. It has been suggested 

that increasing the problem-based pharmacotherapy training for medical 

and paramedical students can have a positive effect on long-term good 

prescribing habits. In an international randomised controlled study, 

utilising a manual designed to support problem-based learning, a positive 

impact on the prescribing skills of 219 students in seven medical schools 

was demonstrated (de Vries et al., 1995). Students from the study group 

performed significantly better than controls in prescribing in all the 

patient problems presented. 

1.2.2 Antibiotic use in dental practice 

Antibiotics are used in dental practice therapeutically as an adjunct to the 

management of dental infections and prophylactic ally to prevent 

metastatic infection, such as infective endocarditis. Department of 

Health (1999) statistics of the use of antibiotics by GDPs are shown in 
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Figure lA. The trends of GDP prescribing can be compared with 

antibiotic use of medical practitioners from 1993-1999 in Figure 1.3. It 

can be seen that medical practitioner prescribing of antibiotics is 

reducing, whereas dental practitioner antibiotic prescribing is steadily 

increasing. 

The number of prescriptions issued by general dental practitioners is 

approximately 7% of all antibiotics prescribed in the community. This 

small number may play a part in the emergence of resistant strains, 

particularly if there was evidence of inappropriate use. There is however, 

little information available on the antibiotic prescribing practices of 

general dental practitioners, particularly in England. This will be 

investigated in this thesis. 

Most of the early studies of prescribing by dental practitioners were 

undertaken in the United States of America and looked at the range of 

drugs prescribed. In a survey of 357 volunteer dentists in the New York 

area information on all drugs prescribed over a four-week period was 

collected (Ciancio et al., 1989). Over 4500 prescriptions were issued 

with 157 different medications. It was found that the majority of 

prescriptions (2458) were written for antibiotics by general dental 

practitioners. Within this study penicillin was the most frequently 

prescribed antibiotic (1783) followed by erythromycin (808). 

Picozzi and Ross (1989) used a 14-item questionnaire to investigate 

dentists drug prescribing habits. Volunteer dentists (402), of whom 92% 

were general practitioners, representing 47 states in the USA responded. 

Part of this survey investigated which antibiotics would be used for 

treating infections. 
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Figure 1.4 

The number of antibiotic prescription items prescr ibed by 
general dental practitioners in thousands for 1993-1999 
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Virtually all dentists listed penicillin as their fIrst choice for the 

treatment of dental infections. These studies involved non-random 

samples and provided very limited information on antibiotic prescribing 

practices of GDPs. McFarland (1976) investigated the drug prescribing 

practices of 57 Kentucky general dental practices for a four-week period. 

Of a total of 14,697 patients treated, 678 (4.6%) received medication for 

home use. The most frequently prescribed drugs in this study were 

penicillin antibiotics (33.2%). These studies showed that the most 

common type of drug prescribed was an antibiotic. The studies did not, 

however, investigate for what clinical situations dentists would prescribe 

antibiotics or how antibiotics were used prophylactic ally. 

Shaw (1983) surveyed 750 Nebraska general dental practitioners with a 

drug preference survey. Shaw investigated the antibiotic of choice for a 

localised infection, for advanced periodontal disease in adolescents and 

for prophylaxis. The average number of prescriptions written per week 

was nine for the 298 GDPs who responded. The majority of GDPs 

prescribed penicillin for localised oral infections, advanced periodontal 

disease and prophylaxis. When the place of qualifIcation in this study 

was compared to drug prescribing preferences there was no signifIcant 

difference. The year of qualifIcation, however, showed a highly 

significant difference in drug prescribing preferences, with younger 

dentists prescribing more appropriately. The results of this survey 

suggested that drug selection is profoundly affected by dental school 

education and remains resistant to postgraduate influence. Shaw and 

Krejci (1993) conducted a further survey of 500 randomly selected 

general dental practitioners in Nebraska. In this survey practitioners were 

asked to identify the drug they would use for prevention of bacterial 

endocarditis. Most of the respondents (343) would have prescribed a 
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penicillin (97%) in this situation. There was, however, a significant 

difference in older dentists who would prescribe erythromycin or 

tetracycline for prophylaxis. The studies of Shaw (1983) and Shaw and 

Krejci (1993) looked at two specific areas of antibiotic prescribing and 

did not investigate the clinical conditions or factors that might affect 

prescribing. One of the aims of this thesis is to investigate prescribing for 

a wide range of commonly presenting clinical conditions in general 

dental practice. 

Schuman et al. (1983) were concerned about the wide range of opinion 

on the use of antibiotics in paediatric practice so undertook a 

questionnaire survey to determine the specific use of antibiotics amongst 

members of the American Academy of Paedodontics. In this study 80% 

of respondents routinely gave prophylaxis for heart conditions, 35% for 

patients with trauma and swelling, 62% for patients with an infection and 

swelling and 86% for cellulitis. There were however, wide geographical 

variations in responses demonstrating a lack of consensus as to the 

indications for antibiotic use. 

Durack (1975) and Brooks (1980) investigated the current practice and 

compliance of GDPs with guidelines for prevention of bacterial 

endocarditis by way of questionnaires. In both these studies the majority 

of dentists failed to use the correct regimen. A questionnaire survey of 

GDPs and community dentists in the Lothian area investigated the 

provision of prophylaxis for endocarditis (Holbrook, Willey and Shaw, 

1983). This survey showed that there was inadequate identification of 

patients at risk, there was doubt as to what procedures needed antibiotic 

cover, that antibiotics when administered fell outside the guidelines and 

that preventive dental treatment for "at risk" patients had not been fully 
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implemented. Gould (1984) in a further questionnaire survey, which 

included 320 GDPs and 400 GMPs in East London, investigated the 

medical conditions and the dental procedures that predispose to infective 

endocarditis and reported similar fmdings. 

Preus et al. (1992) undertook a questionnaire study of antibiotic 

prescribing practices of 10% of all Norwegian dentists. Preus and 

colleagues found that during a typical week 32% did not prescribe 

antibiotics and 5% wrote more than five prescriptions. The mean number 

of prescriptions for each dentist was 2.04. Specialist practitioners (e.g. 

periodontists and oral surgeons) prescribed significantly more than 

general dental practitioners. Dentists with research, or teaching 

experience, prescribed significantly more than those without. It was also 

concluded from this study that 22% might prescribe when the patient is 

in pain, 73% and 38% in cases of abscesses with or without malaise, 

2.5% for endodontic therapy, 60% to prevent complications and 68% for 

prophylaxis if the patient revealed a history of endocarditis. In this study 

the penicillins were the antibiotics of choice in most cases. This limited 

study involving all grades of dentist confmned some inappropriate 

prescribing of antibiotics, particularly for patients in pain and for 

infections where there was no indication of a systemic involvement. It 

was also shown that there was inappropriate prescribing for patients 

requiring prophylaxis. 

In a questionnaire study of 600 general dental practitioners in the UK 

(Lewis et al., 1989b), GDPs were asked to estimate the approximate 

number of patients who presented with bacterial infections seen per 

month and record their choice of antibiotic. It was estimated that only 

5% of all patients seen presented with acute infections and seven 
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different antibiotics with a variety of regimens would be prescribed. This 

study did not show actual incidences of infection, but gave an account of 

the antibiotics that would be prescribed by dentists to treat dental 

infections. In this particular study penicillin was the antibiotic of choice 

for the majority of GDPs for dental infections, apart from acute 

ulcerative gingivitis. 

Muthukrishnan et al. (1996), in another questionnaire study in the 

Torbay area, examined medical and dental practitioners' antibiotic 

management of an imaginary clinical situation relating to an acute 

dentoalveolar infection. Most of the general medical practitioners and 

GDPs surveyed would have used amoxicillin or penicillin, but with 

patients allergic to penicillin erythromycin was the antibiotic of choice. 

It was shown that medical practitioners tended to prescribe at higher 

doses than GDPs. The conclusions drawn from this study were that 

general medical practitioner prescribing choices differed significantly 

from those of dental practitioners, and that both medical and dental 

practitioners were unaware of the inappropriateness of the doses 

employed. It was evident from the results that a greater awareness of the 

use of antibiotics by general dental practitioners was required. 

All the questionnaire studies reviewed above were limited in the areas of 

investigation and in sample size. One of the aims of this thesis was to 

investigate the broad area of antibiotic prescribing by a large population 

of geographically distributed GDPs. 

The use of antibiotics in dental hospital practice has been investigated. In 

a study of antibiotic prescribing by dentists at Manchester Dental 

Hospital over a one-month period, 80% of prescriptions were for the 
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treatment of dental and oral infections; the remaining 20% were for 

prophylaxis for infective endocarditis (Barker and Qualtrough, 1987). 

This study examined the case notes for 192 sequential patients who 

received antibiotics. The information collected was the antibiotic and 

dosage, the status of the prescribers, clinical fmdings such as pain, 

swelling, temperature, clinical diagnosis and treatment done. The results 

were compared with the taught principles for the prescribing of 

antibiotics. The conclusions that were drawn from this study were that in 

many cases too many prescriptions were issued and too few alternative 

clinical interventions employed. It was felt by Barker and Qualtrough 

(1987) that there was a need for stricter control of antibiotic prescribing 

in order to prevent the development of resistance, needless patient 

exposure and the possible development of hypersensitivity. 

A prospective cross-sectional study of 500 new patients who attended 

the examination and emergency clinic of Cardiff Dental School in May 

1994 was undertaken (Thomas et al., 1996). The source and type of 

antibiotic prescribed and the nature of the complaint were recorded. The 

results showed that antibiotics were prescribed in 30% of patients and 

there was a wide variation in the prescriptions by both medical (33%) 

and dental practitioners (55%). It was concluded from the study that a 

large number of prescriptions for antibiotics were prescribed for 

inappropriate clinical conditions (e.g. pulpitis). This study also suggested 

that there was a need to target both medical and dental practitioners with 

prescribing protocols in an attempt to rationalize prescribing. 

Highlighted from this study was the problem of attempting to investigate 

prescribing patterns for dental infections from data derived from 

prescriptions alone. One of the aims of this thesis was to investigate 
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GDPs prescribing patterns both by a questionnaire and analysis of 

prescriptions. 

Mason et al. (1997) investigated the early management of 155 children 

and adolescents presenting with pain at the Eastman Dental Institute. The 

investigation consisted of a questionnaire investigating symptoms and 

any medication taken. The results showed that 67 children had received 

antibiotic therapy, of whom 31 % did not have any localised swelling. 

This study suggested that children sometimes receive inappropriate 

initial treatment for dental pain in the form of antibiotics from GDPs. 

Palmer (1996) in an audit of an emergency "out of hours" service 

showed that of 50% patients who attended for consultations and received 

antibiotics only 25% had evidence of infection. It was shown that an 

antibiotic was prescribed rather than a defmitive diagnosis made and 

appropriate treatment provided. The study also suggests that GDPs use 

antibiotics to manage emergency patients more quickly. These aspects 

of antibiotic prescribing (e.g. difficulty in making a diagnosis and 

pressures of workload or time) were investigated in the questionnaire 

part of this thesis. 

More recently a study compared general medical and dental practitioners 

antibiotic prescribing for dental conditions (Anderson, Calder and 

Thomas, 2000). In this study information from the General Practice 

Morbidity Database of medical practices in Wales was compared with 

dental practitioner prescribing from three settings: a dental practice 

emergency rota, a dental hospital emergency clinic and a Health 

Authority weekend emergency clinic. More than 50% of patients 

attending the Health Authority emergency clinic received antibiotics. 
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This was similar to the results of Palm er's study (1996). Anderson et al. 

(2000) concluded that general medical practitioners were more likely to 

prescribe antibiotics than dentists for acute dental problems and that both 

prescribed broad-spectrum antibiotics, contrary to existing 

recommendations in the Dental Practitioners Formulary (1998). This 

study however, failed to determine whether the patients attending with 

an acute dental problem and receiving antibiotics actually had acute 

infections. 

Roy and Bagg (2000) investigated antibiotic prescribing patterns by 

GDPs in Glasgow by analysis of prescription information collated by the 

Information and Statistics Division of the Primary Information Unit in 

Edinburgh. A 10% sample of prescriptions (3554) was selected at 

random and the information collected was the name of the antibiotic, 

dose and quantity of antibiotic dispensed. The frequency and duration 

were calculated from the strength of the antibiotic and the duration, 

assuming GDPs followed the standard in the British National Formulary. 

Based on this assumption there was a wide variation both in frequency 

and duration of all the antibiotics prescribed. Eight different antibiotics 

were used, with amoxicillin, metronidazole and penicillin accounting for 

the majority. A more comprehensive evaluation of prescribing habits by 

analysis of actual prescriptions from a larger geographically distributed 

sample could give more accurate information. This was investigated by 

the prescription study within this thesis. 

The conclusions by Roy and Bagg (2000) were that lack of proper 

guidelines might impede the selection of the most appropriate 

antimicrobial therapy. In view of the increasing problems of 

antimicrobial resistance, it was also suggested that efforts should be 
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made to educate both dentists and patients on the appropriate use of 

antibiotics. The production of nationally agreed guidelines and 

educational initiatives is therefore of importance. 

In a small study involving seven practitioners, an audit of antibiotic 

prescribing in general practice was done (Steed and Gibson, 1997). In 

the initial data collection period the range of antibiotics used, dose 

prescribed and duration of treatment varied widely. Nearly 14% of 

prescriptions in the initial data collection period were issued to "hedge 

your bets" and 17% for pain. Patients involved in the audit were 

questioned about their understanding of antibiotic use. It was noted that 

their understanding was good, although over 40% expected it as part of 

their treatment. The practitioners set standards for the audit based on 

their own formulated clinical guidelines. These were based on published 

articles and consultation with experts in oral surgery and medicine, 

dental therapeutics and general practice. A minimum effective formulary 

of therapeutic agents was also produced giving dose, frequency and 

duration. This was done because no national or local guidelines existed. 

In the second data collection period there was a 50% reduction in the 

number of prescriptions with a reduction in prescribing for inappropriate 

reasons. Although this study consisted of a very small sample it 

demonstrated that practitioners do prescribe inappropriately and that 

audit, even with locally agreed guidelines, can improve antibiotic 

prescribing. It was the intention within this thesis to devise nationally 

agreed guidelines based on the current evidence available and recognised 

best practice. Another aim of this thesis was to disseminate the 

guidelines produced and to audit the effectiveness of them in reducing 

inappropriate antibiotic prescribing. 
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All the studies reviewed above support some degree of inappropriate use 

of antibiotics in dentistry. But how widespread is the problem within 

dentistry, particularly within general dental practice? What factors affect 

the prescribing of antibiotics? 

The published studies reviewed also demonstrated the lack of 

comprehensive national guidelines for GDPs, which have been agreed by 

the profession. A review of the current recommendations and guidelines 

available to GDPs on the use of antibiotics and the controversies 

surrounding their use is investigated in the following section. 

1.3 Guidelines on prescribing antibiotics in 

dentistry 

Dental practitioners have several sources of information on antibiotic 

prescribing. All this information, together with what practitioners were 

taught at dental school and their experiences within postgraduate 

environments, plays a part in influencing prescribing practices. An 

examination of the various sources of information and their 

shortcomings and controversies will be considered. 

1.3.1 Dental Practitioners Formulary (DPF) incorporating 

the British National Formulary (BNF) 

The Dental Practitioners Formulary (1998) includes details of those 

preparations that dental practitioners can prescribe to patients receiving 

National Health Service treatment in England. The Dental Formulary 

Subcommittee oversees the preparation of the DPF but it is published 
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under the authority of the Joint Formulary Committee on behalf of the 

British Medical Association and the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of 

Great Britain. The stated aims of the BNFIDPF are to provide dental 

surgeons and other healthcare workers with sound, up to date 

information about the use of medicines, key information on the 

prescribing, dispensing and administration of medicines, and a list of all 

drugs that are commonly prescribed in the UK. 

The information contained within the DPF is drawn from critically 

evaluated clinical and pharmaceutical literature, manufacturers' product 

literature, professional authorities, regulatory bodies and from data used 

for pricing the prescriptions. The Dental Formulary Subcommittee 

receive clinical advice from experienced academics on all therapeutic 

prescribing, ensuring that the recommendations are of relevance to 

dental practice. Comments and constructive criticism are welcomed from 

all healthcare workers and many dentists, doctors and pharmacists have 

in the past presented comments and suggestions. 

The DPF part of the BNF provides information of special relevance to 

the dental surgeon, including recommendations for the prophylaxis of 

infective endocarditis, advice on medical emergencies, other medical 

problems that might appear in dental practice and a review of the oral 

side-effects of drugs. Within this section of the BNF are listed all the 

preparations on the Dental Practitioners' List with notes on each of the 

preparations. Dental surgeons can, of course, prescribe or administer any 

number or variety of substances privately to treat a clinical situation, 

provided the current legal requirements are observed. 
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The DPF gives background information on the use of the antibiotics 

listed including the type of infection, choice of antibacterial drug, dose 

and route. The individual preparations are then listed to show 

indications, cautions, contra-indications, side effects and dose. 

1.3.1.1 Type of infection 

The DPF recommends that antibiotics should only be used on the basis 

of defmed need. They should be used in conjunction with, but not as an 

alternative to, other appropriate measures such as drainage of a tooth or 

extraction. Antibiotics should be also prescribed for prophylaxis for 

infective endocarditis (see section 1.3.1.4). The DPF lists the types of 

infection encountered in dental practice for which antibiotics may be 

required, with a cautionary note that in most cases early establishment of 

drainage and removal of the cause of the infection can achieve 

resolution. The DPF, however, states the importance of prescribing 

where there is a spreading infection, which can be life threatening due to 

airway obstruction, or cavernous sinus thrombosis. 

The DPF also recognises that antibiotics may be indicated if treatment 

has to be delayed. It states that antibiotics are essential if the body's 

natural defence mechanisms are compromised (e.g. immuno

compromised patients). 

1.3.1.2 Choice of antibiotic drug 

The DPF is categorical in that "blind" prescribing of antibiotics for 

unexplained pyrexia, facial swelling and cervical lymphadenopathy can 
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lead to difficulty in establishing a defmitive diagnosis. Practitioners need 

to have knowledge of cause of the presenting condition, the prevalent 

organism in a given clinical situation, and its sensitivity. The use of 

bacteriological sampling is suggested in severe infections or where an 

infection fails to respond after a few days. Roy et al. (1999) suggested 

that most prescribing in dental practice was empirical with broad

spectrum antibiotics being used increasingly and that microbiological 

sampling can aid the decision making process for antibiotic therapy. 

The DPF provides information on the reasons for failure of an antibiotic 

to resolve an infection. These may be a result of incorrect diagnosis, lack 

of additiomil measures, poor host resistance or poor patient compliance. 

Information is also provided on the use of combinations of antibiotics in 

the treatment of severe or resistant infections. It recommends a 

combination of phenoxymethylpenicillin (or erythromycin) with 

metronidazole for treatment of severe infections, or resistant infections. 

1.3.1.3 Dose, route and duration 

The DPF gives broad advice on the antibiotic dose to be used in dental 

infections stating that age, weight, renal and hepatic function and the 

severity of the infection are factors which must be considered. It does 

inform dentists that small doses are ineffective and may lead to the 

selection of resistant strains. In the notes accompanying each preparation 

it does however, list the manufacturers' recommended dose. The oral 

route of administration is recommended as being effective in all but very 

severe infections where the intramuscular route may be considered. 
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In the DPF no specific information is given on the duration of the course 

of antibiotics prescribed. A broad statement is made that courses should 

not be unduly prolonged because they are wasteful and may lead to side

effects. 

1.3.1.4 Listed antibiotic preparations 

The notes on the listed preparations contained within the DPF are shown 

in Table 1.1 along with indications, dose, frequency and duration. As can 

be seen from these tables the DPF fails to defme the duration of 

antibiotic therapy in nearly all of the listed preparations. Very little 

advice is given on the specific clinical conditions that may require 

therapeutic antibiotics and the DPF fails to provide defmitive indications 

for the use of antibiotics when treatment has to be delayed. 

The DPF's recommendations relating to the use of prophylactic 

antibiotics for infective endocarditis and a number of medical problems 

are based on the guidelines of the Working Party of the British Society 

for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy. These will be dealt with in the next 

section. 
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Table 1.1 

Antibiotic preparations in the DPF showing indications, dose, frequency and duration 

Antibiotic Indications Adult dose Child Frequency Duration 
Dose 

Phenoxymethylpenicillin 1 st choice for 500mg 1-5 years 
most dental increasing to 125mg 
infections- 750mg for Four times Not specified 
ineffective severe infections 6-12 years daily 
with J3- 250mg 
lactamase 
producing 
bacteria 

Amoxicillin No more 250mg. 500mg 0-10 years Three times Not specified 
effective than for severe 125mg, daily 
above. Also infections. doubled for 
ineffective severe -
with J3- infections. 
lactamase For severe One dose 
producing infections 3 g then Not specified 
bacteria. repeated 

after 8 hr 

Used for 3g 0-5 years One dose 1 -
prophylaxis 0.75g, 5-10 hr pre-op 

years 1.5g 
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Antibiotic 

Ampicillin 

Cephalexin 

Cephradine 

Table 1.1 coot 

Indications Adult Dose 

As O.25-1g 30 mins 
amoxicillin before food 
but not used 
for short 
course 
therapy 
No advantage 250mg 
over 
penicillins or 500mg 

increased to 1-
1.5g for severe 
infections 

As for 250-500mg 
cephalexin O.5-lg 

Child Frequency Duration 
Dose 
Under 10 Four times Not specified 
years -half daily 
adult dose 

Four times Not specified 
daily 
Three times Not specified 
daily 

Four times Not specified 
daily 

1-5 years Three times Not specified 
125mg daily 

6-12 years Three times Not specified 
250mg dail)' 

6 hrly Not specified 
12 hrly 

25-50mglkg daily in Not specified 
divided dose 
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Antibiotic 
Erythromycin 

Metronidazole 

Table 1.1 cont 

Indications Adult Dose 
Alternative to 250mg-500mg 
Phenoxymeth 
ylpenicillin 
in penicillin- or 0.5-1g 
allergic 
patients. 

Also used for 
p-Iactamase 
producing 
bacterial 
infections. 

Evidence of 
resistance to 
it 
First choice 200mg 
forAUGand 
pericoronitis 

Best 
alternative to 
penicillin for 
dental 
infections 

Dose Frequency Duration 
Four times Not specified 
daily 

Two times Not specified 
daily 

2-8years Four times Not specified 
250mg daily 

All doses Four times Not specified 
doubled in daily 
severe 
infections 

Three times 
daily 

3 -7 days 
1-3 years Three times although three 
50mg daily days is 

sufficient 
3-7 years Twice daily 
100mg 
7-10 years Three times 
100mg daily 



Tablel.l cont 

Antibiotic Indications Adult Dose Child Frequency Duration 
Dose 

Clindamycin Not indicated Specialist use 
for routine only for 
use in dental infections 
infections 
because of 
serious side-
effects 

Cross-
resistance 

~ - with 
erythromycin 
bacteria 

Indicated for For adult Under 5 
single dose prophylaxis years 150mg 1 hr before 
prophylaxis 600mg treatment -
for patients 5-10 years 
allergic to 300mg 
penicillin 



Table 1.1 cont 

Antibiotic Indications Adult Dose Child Dose Frequency Duration 
Tetracycline Systemic 250mg ~otrecommended Four times ~ot given 

refractory Increase to 500mg in for children under 12 daily 
periodontal severe infections years because of 
disease staining of teeth 

during development 
Local Oral 
ulceration, As oral rinse 250mg in Four times 
herpes water daily Three days 

~ 
Doxycycline Refractory 200mg As for tetracycline One on first ~ot given 

periodontal with water day then 
disease then 100mg daily 

Oxytetracycline As above 250-500mg As for tetracycline Four times ~ot given 
daily 

---_._-- -----



1.3.2 Recommendations of the Working Party of the British 

Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC) on 

antibiotic prophylaxis 

The Working Party of the British Society for Antimicrobial 

Chemotherapy (1982; 1986; 1992b), also known as the Endocarditis 

Working Party (1990; 1993; 1997) have provided recommendations over 

a number of years on the use of antibiotic prophylaxis for infective 

endocarditis and a number of cardiac and medical conditions. These 

recommendations will be dealt with in the following sections. 

1.3.2.1 Recommendations for prophylaxis for patients at 

risk of infective endocarditis 

Patients at risk of infective endocarditis have been defined by the 

Working Party of the BSAC as those with cardiac defects or who have 

had prosthetic replacement of damaged valves. The importance is 

emphasized of taking a thorough medical history to determine whether 

there is, or has been, a heart defect or rheumatic fever, or a history of 

previous infective endocarditis. The recommendations also suggest that 

turbulence around a heart valve has been identified as a risk factor for 

infective endocarditis. Murmurs in children are generally accepted by the 

BSAC to be of little significance but it is, however, suggested that a 

cardiologist is consulted in this situation. The recommendations also 

state that patients with a history of coronary artery by-pass surgery or an 

implanted pacemaker do not require antibiotic prophylaxis. The dental 

procedures that need antibiotic prophylaxis are given in broad terms, 
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namely, extractions, scaling and surgery involving the gingival tissues. 

As dentists carry out many clinical procedures that could potentiate a 

bacteraemia the guidelines remain non-specific. 

1.3.2.2 Recommendations for prophylaxis for patients who 

are medically compromised 

The Working Party of the BSAC advises that patients who are 

immunosuppressed (including transplant patients) and patients with 

indwelling intraperitoneal catheters do not require antibiotic prophylaxis 

for dental procedures. There is very little evidence that dental treatment 

causes infection in immunosuppressed and immunodeficient patients and 

therefore prophylaxis is usually not required. The Working Party of the 

BSAC (1992a) also recommends that antibiotic prophylaxis is not 

required for patients with prosthetic joint implants as there is no 

evidence that infections follow dental procedures. 

The need for national guidelines to aid decision making in the use of 

antibiotics for specific clinical conditions and prophylaxis is important. 

Grol et al. (1998), however, found that even if guidelines are of high 

scientific quality, clinicians may still not follow them unless they are 

uncontroversial, specific, evidence-based and require no change to 

existing routine. Grimshaw and Russell (1994) and Freemantle et al. 

(2001) suggested that the publication of guidelines alone are seldom of 

value but are more effective when linked with educational initiatives. 

Opinion leaders (100%) and audit with feedback (42%) have also been 

shown to be more effective than formal continuing education in 

persuading practitioners to accept guidelines (Davis et al., 1995). It was 
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the intention of this thesis to develop nationally agreed guidelines and to 

test their effectiveness in improving antibiotic prescribing. 

1.3.3 Therapeutic and prophylactic use of antibiotics in 

dentistry 

There is a plethora of information that dentists can access from the 

literature on the therapeutic and prophylactic use of antibiotics. In some 

areas of antibiotic prescribing there is controversy and conflicting 

advice. It is proposed to deal with this information under two headings; 

therapeutic use and prophylactic use. 

1.3.3.1 General principles of therapeutic prescribing of 

antibiotics in dentistry 

There is some debate and controversy in the literature about the 

therapeutic use of antibiotics in the treatment of acute dental infections. 

It is proposed to look at the general principles of therapeutic use of 

antibiotics in dentistry, the microbiology of dental infections and 

antibiotic sensitivities and the clinical conditions where antibiotics may 

be used. 

Cawson and Spector (1989) maintain that the mam indication for 

antibiotic treatment is that the infection must be severe enough to justify 

treatment and antibiotic use is more appropriate than surgical treatment. 

Cawson and Spector (1989) also state that most dental infections are 

rarely serious and that the use of antibiotics "just in case" there is an 

infection can cause serious harm to the patient by delaying the diagnosis. 
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Seward et al. (1987), Howe (1985) and Donoff (1997) suggest that 

where dental infections are present it is important to obtain adequate 

drainage of pus. This can be achieved by either endodontic treatment, 

extraction of teeth for infections of pulpal and periodontal origin, 

periodontal treatment, surgical treatment of impacted teeth, infected 

cysts and retained roots. Cawson and Spector (1989), Pogrel (1994) and 

Martin (1998) suggest that antibiotics are only required if drainage 

cannot be established, there are signs of a spreading infection (cellulitis), 

there is an elevated body temperature and local lymph node involvement. 

Pogrel (1994) and Donoff (1997) advise that in cases of severe spreading 

infections where there is a raised temperature, the patient is toxic and 

dehydrated, and regional lymphadenopathy is present, referral for 

surgical drainage and antibiotic therapy is advised. It has also been 

suggested that ideally, where antibiotics are to be prescribed, knowledge 

of the infecting organism and its sensitivity should be known (Donoff, 

1997). This information in most cases should enable practitioners to 

prescribe the appropriate antibiotic. 

1.3.3.2 Microbiology and antibiotic sensitivities of dental 

infections 

Lewis et al. (1990) in their review of the fmdings of microbiological 

studies of acute dentoalveolar infections found that acute periapical 

abscesses are usually associated with overgrowth of normal commensal 

bacteria. In the summary Lewis et al. (1990) reported that from all the 

studies investigated, the majority of isolates from dental abscesses 

belonged to three bacterial groups: facultative anaerobic Gram-positive 

cocci, strictly anaerobic Gram-positive cocci and strictly anaerobic 
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Gram-negative bacilli. A number of researchers have investigated the 

sensitivities of bacteria found in dental abscesses (von Konow, Nord, 

and Nordenram 1981; Lewis, MacFarlane and McGowan 1989a; van 

Winkelhoff, van Steenbergen and de Graaf 1992; Goumas et al., 1997). 

These researchers found that most bacteria were sensitive to penicillins, 

erythromycin, c1indamycin and metronidazole. Lewis et al. (l989a) also 

found that anaerobic bacteria were more sensitive to c1indamycin or 

metronidazole. In another investigation, however, it was shown that 

anaerobic bacteria were resistant to erythromycin (von Konow, Nord and 

Nordenram, 1981). 

Lewis et al. (1989a; 1990) recommended that a penicillin is the fIrst 

choice for most dental infections, probably amoxicillin. Amoxicillin has 

been shown to have excellent absorption, achieve high concentrations at 

the sites of acute infection and has a broad spectrum of activity (Boon et 

al., 1982). Lewis et al. (1986b) also showed that a short-course high

dose regimen of 3g of amoxicillin taken immediately, followed by a 

further dose eight hours later was efficacious in severe infections. In a 

double-blind study of the effect of amoxicillin versus penicillin in 

acutely abscessed primary teeth it was shown that there was less swelling 

and associated symptoms with the short-course, high-dose of amoxicillin 

(Paterson and Curzon, 1993). 

The use of metronidazole with amoxicillin has been suggested if 

improvement does not occur with a single antibiotic (Dimitroulis, 1997). 

In patients allergic to penicillin, erythromycin or c1indamycin has been 

suggested, although Goumas et al. (1997) felt that clindamycin was the 

preferred choice because of anaerobic sensitivity to this antibiotic. 
I 
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Roy et al. (1999) suggested, however, that culturing of a pus sample and 

sensitivity testing should be carried out more often, particularly if an 

infection fails to respond to antibiotics. 

Duration of therapy for a dentoalveolar abscess varies from 3-7 days, 

with Lewis et al. (1989b) showing in their survey that a five day regimen 

is the most popular with GDPs. It has been suggested that most dental 

infections respond to appropriate antibiotic therapy with 1-2 days, as 

long as supportive therapy has been instituted (B arc lay, 1990). It has 

been recommended that therapy should be continued for two days after 

resolution of the infection in order to prevent the emergence of resistant 

bacteria (Wynn and Bergman, 1994). Lacey (1984) however, suggested 

that the use of antibiotics beyond the time of clinical improvement 

encourages the emergence of resistance rather than reducing it. Martin et 

al. (1997b) in their prospective study investigated the effects of 

antibiotics on 759 patients attending a dental hospital with acute 

dentoalveolar abscesses, localised swelling and a raised temperature. The 

patients in this study were given either amoxicillin 250mg three times 

daily, clindamycin 150mg four times daily or erythromycin four times 

daily along with appropriate treatment (incision of abscess or extraction). 

The patients were reviewed after two, three and 10 days and 96% of the 

patients had marked resolution of the infection at two days. None of 

these patients required further antibiotics and showed complete 

resolution at 10 days. The results of this study showed that in most cases 

2-3 days of antibiotics are sufficient to control infection. 
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1.3.3.3 The use of antibiotics for clinical conditions that 

give rise to dental infections 

An evaluation of the clinical conditions that give rise to acute dental 

infections and the literature relating to the use of antibiotics in those 

conditions are shown in Table 1.2. As can be seen from Table 1.2 there 

is a consensus of opinion for most clinical conditions. Controversy 

exists for the therapeutic prescribing of antibiotics for dry socket, 

pericoronitis, the root canal treatment of acute periapical abscesses, 

sinusitis and chronic periodontitis. Grol et al. (1998) suggested that if 

guidelines are to be accepted they must be uncontroversial. The aim of 

this thesis was to produce guidelines for GDPs, which had the support of 

experts in the field of antimicrobial prescribing and specialist societies. 
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Table 1.2 
Clinical conditions and recommendations for antibiotic 

°bo r th rt t prescrl Ing rom e I era ure 
Clinical condition Recommendation References 
Acute pulpitis Yes Samaranayake and Johnson (1999) 

No Abbott et al. (1990), Cawson and 
Spector (1989) Olson et al. (1995) 

Pericoronitis Yes- sometimes Gill and Scully (1991), Seward et 
if evidence of al. (1987), Blakey et al. (1996), 
spread Samsudin and Mason (1994) 

Acute ulcerative Yes Shinn (1962), Johnson and Engel 
gingivitis (1986), Duckworth et al. (1966) 
Dry socket Yes Rood and Murgatroyd (1979), 

No Krekmanov and Hallander (1980) 
Rud (1970) Curran et al. (1974) 
Happonen et al. (1990), Monaco et 
al. (1999) 

Cellulitis Yes Pogrel (1994), Emmerson (2000), 
Martin (1998), Holbrook (1991), 
Baker and Fotos (1994) 

Chronic marginal No Pogrel (1994), Emmerson (2000) 
gingivitis Cawson and Spector (1989) 
Chronic periodontitis Controversy- only Asikainen et al. (1990), Kunihira et 

as adjunct to al. (1985), Lindhe and Liljenberg 
debridement, (1984), Mariotti and Monroe (1998), 
juvenile Ng and Bissada (1998), Novak et al. 
periodontitis (1988), Palmer et al. (1996), 

Seymour and Heasman (1995), 
Loesche et al. (1991), Van 
Palenstein Helderman (1986) 

Periodontal abscess Yes Herrera et al. (2000) 
No-unless severe Seymour and Heasman (1995), 

Cawson and Spector (1989), Pogrel 
(1994), Martin (1998) 

Re-implantation of teeth Yes- based on Abbott et al. (1990), Trope (1995), 
oplOlon Gregg and Boyd (1998), 

Hammarstrom et al. (1986) 
Acute periapical Yes-where Longman et al. (2000), 
infection-before drainage Lewis et al. (1986b), Abbott et al. 
drainage impossible or (1990) 

diffuse spreading 
infection 

Pallasch (1979), Lewis et al. 
No (1986b), Abbott et al. (1990), Fouad 

et al. (1996) 
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Table 1.2 cont 

Clinical condition Recommendation References 
Acute periapical No As above 
infection with drainage Yes 

Acute periapical Yes-only with Longrnan et al. (2000) 
infection after drainage spreading Lewis et al. (1986b), Abbott et al. 

infection (1990) 
Post obturation Controversial Morse et al. (1987), Oliet (1983), 

Selden (1993), Sjogren et al. (1997), 
Mata et al. (1985), Abbott et al. 
(1988), Walton and Fouad (1992). 
Walton and Chiappinelli 1993) 

Sinusitis Yes-if Williams et al. (2000), de Ferranti et 
radiographic al. (1998), Low et al. (1997), 
evidence Hansen et al. (2000) 

No Sta1rnan et al. (1997a), Low et al. 
(1997), Sta1rnan et al. (1997b), van 
Buchem et al. (1997) 

Chronic infection No-unless acute Pogrel (1994) 
flare up or 
medically 
compromised 
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1.3.3.4 Prophylactic use of antibiotics in dental practice 

Antibiotic prophylaxis is used in the prevention of post-operative 

infection in healthy patients and to prevent bacterial endocarditis in 

susceptible patients. There is an abundance of literature on the use of 

prophylactic antibiotics, but a paucity of evidence from both animal and 

randomised control trials that prophylactic antibiotics in dentistry are 

effective or necessary. This is due to the ethical difficulties in 

completing this type of research on volunteers or patients. 

The prophylactic use of antibiotics in healthy patients is controversial. 

Longman and Martin (1991) reappraised the evidence for the use of 

antibiotics to prevent post-operative infection. They concluded that 

prophylaxis is unnecessary in the majority of minor oral surgery cases, 

for the removal of mandibular third molars, and endodontic therapy (see 

Table 1.2). It has been suggested that there was no evidence that 

antibiotic prophylaxis, given to healthy patients undergoing surgical 

endodontics was of benefit (Pallasch, 1989; Carr and Bentkover, 1998). 

Carr and Bentkover (1998), however, state that prophylactic antibiotics 

should be prescribed when the maxillary antrum or the floor of the nose 

has been breached. Pallasch and Slots (2000) in a review of the literature 

concluded that prophylaxis for surgical procedures should only be used 

where there was evidence of a high infection rate. The routine 

prophylactic use in patients with dry sockets is not supported by 

scientific evidence, but remains controversial. In patients with a history 

of repeated dry sockets following extractions, however, metronidazole 

has been shown to be effective (Rood and Murgatroyd, 1979). 
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The parameters for the use of prophylactic antibiotics in medically 

compromised patients are not well established. The medically 

compromised patient can fall into one of the following groups: patients 

who have prosthetic implants, patients who are immunocompromised, 

patients who have had radiotherapy to the jaws and patients at risk of 

infective endocarditis. 

Dental procedures leading to a bacteraemia have been implicated in late 

infections of prosthetic hip and knee arthroplasties (Bartzokas et al., 

1994; Waldman, Mont and Hungerford, 1997; Little, 1997). The number 

of these is small and as a result prophylaxis in these patients remains 

controversial (Sandhu et al., 1997). LaPorte et al. (1999) found from a 

recent study of 2973 total hip arthroplasties that only three of the patients 

had late joint infections that could be associated with dental procedures. 

Of these two patients had a systemic disease predisposing to infection. A 

retrospective review of 3490 patients with total knee arthroplasties found 

that only 62 of these had late infections of the joints, of which only seven 

could be associated with dental treatment (Waldman, Mont and 

Hungerford, 1997). The conclusion from these studies was that only 

patients with predisposing systemic disease should receive antibiotic 

prophylaxis for relevant dental procedures. Field and Martin (1991) 

reviewed the evidence for the use of prophylactic antibiotics for patients 

with artificial joints undergoing oral and dental surgery. The authors 

concluded that for the majority of patients with artificial joints 

prophylaxis was not justified. Field and Martin (1991) also felt that 

certain medically compromised patients with artificial joints have an 

increased risk of infection and therefore prophylaxis may be justifiable. 

The American Dental Association and American Academy of 
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Orthopaedic Surgeons (1997) issued an advisory statement 

recommending antibiotic cover only for patients with systemic factors 

predisposing to infection undergoing extensive dental procedures. 

Pallasch and Slots (2000) in a review of the literature, however, stated 

that this contention could not be substantiated by clinical evidence. This 

confmns the advice of the Working Party of the BSAC discussed in 

section 1.3.2.2. 

Other prostheses (e.g. penile implants, prosthetic valvular grafts, intra

ocular lenses and breast implants) are not considered to be susceptible to 

infection from dental bacteraemias (Little and Falance, 1993). 

It has been suggested that antibiotic prophylaxis might be required in 

immunocompromised patients (Longman and Martin, 1991 ). WaIters 

(1997) set out the arguments for and against prophylactic antibiotics 

stating categorically that prophylaxis was always required in the 

immunocompromised patient. This advice is at variance with the advice 

of the Working Party of the BSAC, discussed in section 1.3.2.2, which 

maintains there is little evidence that dental treatment is followed by 

infection in the immunocompromised or immunosuppressed patient. In a 

review of the literature it was concluded that there was no scientific 

evidence for prophylaxis for controlled or moderately controlled 

diabetics (Alexander, 1999). Maintenance of dental care for uncontrolled 

diabetics should be delayed until the diabetes is stabilized (Hall et al., 

1994). 

There is controversy regarding the use of prophylactic antibiotics for 

intravenous drug users (Tong and Rothwell, 2000). For patients with 
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human immunodeficiency virus or AIDS, in the absence of a bacterial 

infection, antibiotic prophylaxis is not required (Pallasch, 1997). Patients 

who have undergone a splenectomy show no evidence of having a 

greater risk of developing a dental infection from dental procedures 

(Pallasch and Slots, 2000), but some physicians (Westerman, 1991) 

recommend prophylaxis for invasive dental procedures. It has been 

recommended that dental patients with a suppressed granulocyte count 

should have antibiotic prophylaxis because of the increased risk of 

bacteraemia-induced infections (Anon, 1981). No controlled clinical 

studies have shown the efficacy of this practice (Pallasch and Slots, 

2000). Bottomley et al. (1972) suggested that patients on haemodialysis 

with in-dwelling catheters require prophylaxis to prevent post-dental 

treatment complications. There is no scientific evidence to support this 

contention from the literature and this is at variance with BSAC 

recommendations discussed in section 1.3.2.2. Patients who have been 

exposed to therapeutic radiation to the mandible or maxilla may be 

susceptible to infection due to endarteritis obliterans. This continues 

with time and there is a risk of extractions inducing osteoradionecrosis. 

It is therefore a common practice to prescribe prophylactic antibiotics 

before extractions for these patients. 

The rationale behind antibiotic prophylaxis in cardiac patients is that 

micro-organisms may settle on damaged endocardium as a result of 

acquired or congenital heart disease. This may give rise to infective 

endocarditis and therefore antibiotic prophylaxis should be given to all 

susceptible patients exposed to a bacteraemia. According to Cawson 

(1981) and the American Heart Association (1997) there is no clear 

evidence in humans for the protective effect of prophylaxis for dental 
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procedures. Most of the recommendations provided are a result of 

analyses of the literature from procedure related endocarditis. These 

include in vitro susceptibility data of pathogens implicated in 

endocarditis, results of prophylactic studies in experimental animal 

models, and retrospective analyses of human endocarditis cases in terms 

of antibiotic prophylaxis usage patterns and apparent prophylaxis 

failures. A review of the incidence of infective endocarditis related to 

dental treatment in the preceding three months found that fewer than 

15% of cases of infective endocarditis had a history of previous dental 

treatment (Cherubin and Neu, 1971). A retrospective investigation of 

544 cases of infective endocarditis found that only 13.7% had received 

dental treatment in the preceding three months (Bayliss et al., 1983). The 

conclusion from this study was that the level of dental hygiene was more 

important than the dental procedure. A review of 53 cases of infective 

endocarditis concluded that the portal of entry was dental in 43% of 

cases (Hollanders et al., 1988). Sekido et al. (1999), however, reviewed 

38 patients with a history of infective endocarditis and concluded that the 

portal of entry was dental in only 18.4% of the cases. 

Durack (1998) reviewed the recent evidence on antibiotic prophylaxis. A 

number of the papers (Guntheroth, 1984; Clemens and Ransohoff, 1984; 

Bor and Himmelstein, 1984; Van der Meer et aI., 1992a, 1992b; Strom et 

al., 1998; Roberts, 1999) called into question the need for prophylaxis 

when carrying out dental procedures. An example of one of the papers 

reviewed by Durack was that of Guntheroth (1984) who looked at failure 

of prophylaxis in 18 patients and found that none were associated with 

dental treatment. Guntheroth, in his discussion, reviewed the literature 
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dating back to 1909 and found that of 1322 patients with infective 

endocarditis only 3.6% had received prior dental treatment. 

Seymour et al. (2000) provided a more recent critical review of the 

evidence that links dental treatment to infective endocarditis and the 

inherent risks of antibiotic prophylaxis. The authors concluded that there 

was increasing evidence that spontaneous bacteraemia were the most 

likely cause of infective endocarditis in "at risk" patients rather than 

specific dental treatment episodes. Seymour et al. (2000) felt that 

without the evidence of a randomised controlled trial to confirm that 

dental treatment causes infective endocarditis and the published study of 

53 cases of endocarditis involving litigation (Martin, Butterworth and 

Longman, 1997a), it would be difficult to abandon prophylaxis. In view 

of this circumstantial evidence of dentally induced infective endocarditis 

the Working Party of the BSAC and the American Dental Association 

recommend antibiotic prophylaxis for patients at risk. As controversy 

exists at present, there is a need for up-to-date guidelines to define 

patients at risk of infective endocarditis and the dental procedures that 

require prophylaxis. 

The American Heart Association (I997) gives comprehensive guidelines 

for practitioners on the cardiac conditions requiring prophylactic 

antibiotics. The summary of their guidelines is shown in Table 1.3. The 

AHA divides the conditions into high and moderate risk and also gives 

those conditions not requiring prophylaxis. The American Dental 

Association (1997) m a special report has rationalised its 

recommendations for clinical procedures requiring prophylaxis based on 

the available evidence. This is shown in Table 1.4. 
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Table 1.3 

Guidelines for medical conditions requiring antibiotic 
prophylaxis (modified from American Heart Association, 

1997) 

Medical conditions requiring prophylaxis 
Previous bacterial endocarditis 
Prosthetic heart valves 
Ventricular septal defect 
Patent ductus arteriosus 
Coarctation of the aorta 
Surgically constructed systemic pulmonary shunts 
Rheumatic and other acquired valvular dysfunction (e.g. aortic stenosis) 
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
Atrial septal defect repaired with patch 
Persistent heart murmur 
Mitral valve prolapse with valvular regurgitation 
Radiotherapy to head and neck· 
Cerebrospinal shunts 

Medical conditions not requiring prophylaxis 
Coronary by- pass surgery 
Rheumatic fever- no valvular dysfunction·· 
Coronary heart disease 
Pacemakers 
Physiological/ functionaII innocent heart murmurs 
Haemodialysis patients 
Hodgkin's disease 
AIDS 
Patients on immunosuppressives 
Patients with auto immune disease 
Renal transplant patients 
Patients with prosthetic joints 
Prosthetic implants (penile, breast) 

• for extractions particularly in the mandible •• check with GMP 
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Table 1.4 

Guidelines for the clinical dental procedures requiring 
antibiotic prophylaxis in medically compromised patients 

(American Dental Association, 1997) 

Prophylaxis recommended 

Dental extractions including minor oral surgery 
Periodontal procedures including probing, scaling, root planing, surgery 
Dental implant placement 
Endodontic instrumentation or surgery only beyond the apex 
Initial placement of orthodontic bands but not brackets 
Subgingival placement of antibiotic fibres 

Prophylaxis not recommended 

Restorative dentistry (operative or prosthodontic) with or without retraction cord * 
Local anaesthetic injections (apart from intraligamentary) 
Placement of rubber dams 
Intracanal endodontic treatment, post placement 
Removal of sutures 
Taking of impressions 
Placement of removable prosthetic or orthodontic appliances 
Taking of radiographs 

* Clinical judgement ill circumstances where there IS significant bleeding may 
indicate prophylaxis 
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Recommendations for the choice of antibiotic, route and dose are 

dependant on the pathogenicity of the bacteria, and any history of drug 

allergy. Many organisms cause infective endocarditis but from the dental 

perspective oral streptococci have been implicated. For this reason 

penicillins are used mainly for prophylaxis. Amoxicillin is preferable to 

penicillin V because of its better absorption rate and ability to maintain 

high blood levels for the required period (Shanson, Cannon and Wilks, 

1978). The Working Party of the BSAC (1982) recommends 3g orally, 

one hour before treatment. Children under 10 years were to be prescribed 

half the adult dose and children less than five years of age a quarter the 

dose. For patients allergic to penicillin erythromycin stearate had been 

previously suggested but clindamycin 600mg, one hour pre-operatively 

has been shown to be more efficacious (Aitken et al., 1995; American 

Heart Association, 1997). 

Longman and Martin (1991) suggest that these antibiotics and doses are 

appropriate for surgical prophylaxis in the healthy patient. They also 

suggest metronidazole 200mg, one hour pre-operatively for surgical 

prophylaxis. 

The American Heart Association (1997) differs slightly to the Working 

Party of the BSAC in its recommendations suggesting that 2g of 

amoxicillin is adequate in producing the required serum levels. Dajani et 

al. (1994) suggested this dose causes less gastrointestinal upset. For 

children it is recommended that the dose should be 50mg kg ·1 one hour 

before treatment. For patients allergic to penicillin clindamycin is the 

recommended antibiotic for prophylaxis. 
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1.4 Aims of the study 

There is widespread concern about the increasing problem of 

antimicrobial resistance due to the inappropriate use of antibiotics in 

clinical practice. It has been shown that there are many factors that 

influence medical and dental practitioner prescribing of antibiotics. 

There is evidence that antibiotic prescribing is increasing in general 

dental practice. There is therefore a need to investigate when, how and 

what practitioners prescribe in order to reduce inappropriate antibiotic 

prescribing. 

Most of the journals and textbooks are limited in providing evidence of 

when general dental practitioners prescribe antibiotics. There is very 

little evidence of how and what they prescribe and what the knowledge 

status of general dental practitioners on the use of antimicrobials is at the 

present time. 

Present recommendations fail to provide specific clinical indications for 

therapeutic prescribing with little or no indication of the duration of 

therapy. Existing guidelines for general dental practitioners also fail to 

be specific on the clinical procedures requiring prophylaxis and which 

patients are at risk. There is also limited information on strategies that 

have been used in general dental practice to reduce inappropriate 

prescribing. 
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The aims of this study then are to: 

1) To investigate when aDPs prescribe antibiotics. 

2) To investigate how and what GDPs prescribe. 

3) To assess the present knowledge of GDPs on antibiotic 

prescribing. 

4) Devise guidelines based on the evidence available and recognised 

best practice. 

5) Disseminate the guidelines and test the effectiveness of the 

guidelines through audit. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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2.1 Introduction 

The ftrst part of the study consisted of a questionnaire survey of GDPs to 

investigate when they prescribed antibiotics. The questionnaire was also 

used to assess practitioners' current knowledge on the use of antibiotics. 

The second part of the study involved examination of prescriptions for 

antibiotics issued by practitioners. This was to provide evidence of how 

and what practitioners prescribe. The final part of the study consisted of 

the production of guidelines on antimicrobial prescribing and testing the 

efficacy of the guidelines by way ofan audit by GDPs. 

2.2 Ethical approval 

The Local Research Ethics Committee at the Liverpool Dental Hospital, 

Pembroke Place, Liverpool approved the protocol for the pilot study. 

The protocol for the deftnitive study was submitted to the North West 

Multi-Centre Research Ethics Committee, MREC North West, Gateway 

House, Piccadilly South, Manchester because the study involved more 

than five LREC geographical boundaries. It was agreed by the MREC 

that ethical approval was not required. 

2.3 Questionnaire study 

The questionnaire study was done in two parts, a pilot study and a 

defmitive study. The pilot study was used to evaluate the design of the 

questionnaire. The defmitive study followed modifications to the pilot 

study design. 
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2.3.1 Pilot questionnaire 

The aim of the pilot questionnaire study was to gather information on 

general dental practitioners' knowledge of antibiotic prescribing and 

patterns of prescribing. The pilot questionnaire was also designed to 

investigate any relationships that might exist between knowledge and 

patterns of prescribing and the year of qualification. The place of 

qualification and recent postgraduate education in the area of antibiotic 

prescribing was also investigated. The pilot questionnaire examined 

various aspects of therapeutic and prophylactic prescribing by general 

dental practitioners. The subject areas chosen for scrutiny and the pilot 

questionnaire are shown in Table 2.1 and Figure 2.1. 

The pilot questionnaire, which had no personal identifier, was distributed 

in November 1996 with a stamped addressed return envelope and a 

covering letter explaining the nature of the investigation. Respondents 

were given two months to complete and return the questionnaire. Follow 

up of non-responders was not undertaken. 
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Table 2.1 

The subject areas used to formulate the pilot and definitive 
questionnaire 

1. Defming the clinical situations in which therapeutic antibiotics are 

prescribed and the antibiotic of choice. 

2.The clinical procedures where prophylactic antibiotics were 

prescribed for patients with no significant medical history. 

3. Determining the medical conditions and clinical procedures for 

which aDPs would prescribe prophylactic antibiotics. 

4.The prophylactic antibiotic regimens used. 

5.Knowledge of some drug interactions with antibiotics and contra-

indications to antibiotic prescription 

6.Year and place of qualification 

7.Attendance on postgraduate courses on antibiotic prescribing in the 

previous two years. 
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Figure 2.1 
Pilot questionnaire 

NO FORM OF PERSONAL IDENTIFIER IS INCLUDED IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE AND THEREFORE ALL THE INFORMATION COLLECTED WILL BE 
TOTALLY ANONYMOUS{PRIVATE} 

1. For the following conditions please indicate whether you would prescribe antibiotics? 
If yes, please indicate A -always S-sometimes N-never for each antibiotic listed. 

{PRIVATE }Condition IVes No IDon't ~moxicillin Penicillin 
iknow 

1. Acute pulpitis 
~. Acute periapical infection 

a) before drainage 
b) with drainage 
c) after drainage 

~. Chronic apical infection 
14. Pericoronitis 
~. Cellulitis 
6. Periodontal abscess 
17. Acute ulcerative gingivitis 
IS. Chronic marginal gingivitis 
~ Sinusitis 
10. Chronic periodontitis 
11.I>TY socket 
12. Trismus 

'13. Avulsion of teeth 

~rythromycin lMetronidazole ~etracycline 

I 
I 

i 
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Fig 2.1 cont 

2. In patients with NO relevant medical history, do you prescribe antibiotics for the following procedures? If yes, please indicate A-always s
sometimes N-never for each antibiotic listed. 

{PRIVATE} Procedure Yes No iDon't Amoxicillin Penicillin jErytbromycin Metronidazole rr etracycline 
Iknow 

1. Extraction 
a) routine 
b) surgical 

t2. Apicectomy 
~. Root canal therapy 

a) pre-op 
b) post-op 

4. Scaling and polishing 
5. Restorative treatment 
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Figure 2.1 cont 

3. For patients with a medical history indicated below, which clinical procedures in your opinion require prophylactic antibiotics? Please tick. 

{PRIV A TE } Medi~al History ~&p fill Irct extra~tion mps ptber procedures 
(please spe~iry) 

1. Diabetes mellitus 
2. Haemodialysis patients 
3. Hodgkins disease 
4. AIDS 
5_. Pts on immunosuppressives 
6. Pts with autoimmune disease 
7. Renal transplant pts 
8. Radiotherapy to head & neck 
9. Pts with prosthetic joints 
10. History of infective endocarditis 
11. Cardiac valve prosthesis 
12. Rheumatic heart disease 
13. Aortic stenosis 
14. Ventricular septal defect i 

15. Coronary by-pass surgery 
16. Rheumatic fever-no valvular dysfunction 
17. Coronaryheart disease 
18. Pacemakers 
~hysiolog!fun£ti()na)Jinnocent murtllll1's 

s&p=scaling and polishing, rct=root canal therapy, imps=impressions 
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Figure 2.1 cont 

4. What regimen do you routinely use for prophylaxis with adult medically compromised patients with no known hypersensitivity? 

{PRIVATE} Antibiotic Dose Yes No 
1. Amoxicillin 3g 1 hour pre-op 
~. Amoxicillin 3g 1 hour pre-op + 500mg 6hr later 
~. Penicillin V 2g 1 hour pre-op + 19 6hr later 
~. Erythromycin Stearate 1 g 1 hour pre-op + 500mg 6hr later 
~. Tetracycline I g 1 hour pre-op + 500mg 6hr later 
6.Clindamycin 600mg 1 hour pre-op 
7. Metronidazole 200mg 3x daily for 3days 

5. Which of the antibiotic regimens listed above would you use for medically compromised patients hypersensitive to penicillin? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

6.Which of the antibiotics listed above would you prescribe to non-medically compromised patients hypersensitive to penicillin? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

7. Which of the antibiotics listed above would you NOT prescribe to pregnant patients? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 



Figure 2.1 cont 

8. Which of the antibiotics listed above would you NOT prescribe to patients taking oral contraceptives? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

9. Which of the antibiotics listed above would you NOT prescribe to patients on anticoagulant therapy? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

-..J .... 
10. Have you attended any postgraduate courses on antibiotic prescribing in dental practice within the last two years? 

Yes No 

Year of qualification 

Place of qualification 

Thank you for completing this questionnaire. Please use the enclosed SAE to return it as soon as possible. 



2.3.1.1 Study population for pilot questionnaire 

General dental practitioners who were contracted to provide National 

Health Service general dental services within Sefton Health Authority 

were chosen for the pilot questionnaire study. An up to date list of GDPs 

was obtained from Sefton Health Authority, Merseyside. The list was 

edited to remove duplicate entries (some GDPs practise at more than one 

address) and specialist practitioners. All 104 remaining GOPs were then 

circulated with the pilot questionnaire including a covering letter and a 

prepaid envelope. 

2.3.1.2 Analysis of the pilot questionnaire and statistical 

tests 

The questionnaires, once returned, were numbered sequentially in order 

to monitor the response rate and to audit the input of the data. The 

information was entered into a database set up in the Statistical Package 

for Social Sciences for Windows (1998). Each sequentially numbered 

questionnaire was entered into the database with all the questions entered 

as variables. Answers to each of the questions were coded numerically, 

including any missing answers. All the questionnaires were scored for 

the number of correct responses. The correct responses were based on 

good practice, opinion leaders in the field of antibiotic prescribing and 

guidelines issued by authoritative bodies (e.g. British Society for 

Antimicrobial Chemotherapy). The questionnaire with the correct 

responses is shown in Appendix 1. 
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Absolute frequencies were used to describe the pilot study sample 

demographics and examine the distribution of responses for all the 

variables investigated. Mean scores and standard deviations from the 

mean were calculated for the number of correct answers along with the 

range of scores. These were compared using year of qualification and 

attendance at postgraduate courses in the preceding two years. 

Parametric statistical tests were carried out to determine if there were 

any differences or relationships between scores for correct answers, year 

of qualification, and attendance at any postgraduate courses on antibiotic 

prescribing in the previous two years. A t-test (Field, 2000) was 

performed to investigate differences in scores and attendance at 

postgraduate courses and a Pearson's correlation (Field, 2000) was used 

to determine if there was any relationship between the number of years 

since qualification and overall scores on the questionnaire. 

2.3.2 Definitive questionnaire development 

Following the return and analysis of the data of the pilot questionnaire 

the defmitive questionnaire was developed. 

2.3.2.1 Modifications to pilot questionnaire 

The content and structure of the pilot questionnaire was examined. The 

pilot questionnaire was modified by placing easily completed questions 

first, such as details of the respondents including gender, year of 

qualification, place of qualification and age. The instructions to dentists 

on how to complete the questionnaire were simplified, along with the 
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design of the questionnaire, in order to improve ease of completion and 

handling of the data. 

If practitioners answered positively to the questions relating to the 

clinical conditions and procedures they were asked to indicate their 

choice of preferred antibiotic from a list, rather than have the option to 

note whether they prescribed a specific antibiotic "sometimes, always or 

never". Practitioners were also able to specify an alternative antibiotic to 

those listed. Further questions were inserted to cover the prescribing of 

antibiotics to patients allergic to penicillin, clinical signs of severe 

infection and non-clinical factors that might affect practitioners 

prescribing of antibiotics. Questions on drug interactions were removed 

from the questionnaire. 

This modified pilot questionnaire, shown in Figure 2.3, was tested on a 

further group of practitioners asking for their comments on the structure 

of the questions and ease of completion. The study population for the 

modified pilot questionnaire was also asked for the time taken to 

complete the questionnaire. 

2.3.2.2 Study population for the modified pilot 

questionnaire 

The modified pilot questionnaire was sent out to 50 GDPs selected at 

random from 114 general dental practitioners on the list of Sefton Health 

Authority in October 1998.The GDPs were given six weeks to respond. 

All practitioners were phoned after four weeks. 
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2.3.2.3 Analysis of the modified pilot questionnaire 

The comments on the structure and the design of the modified pilot 

questionnaire were analysed. As all the practitioners had been surveyed 

with the pilot questionnaire, detailed analysis of the responses to the 

questions was not undertaken. The information gained from the modified 

pilot questionnaire enabled the design of the defmitive questionnaire to 

be completed. 
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Figure 2.3 
Modified pilot questionnaire 

NO FORM OF PERSONAL IDENTIFIER IS INCLUDED IN TIllS QUESTIONNAIRE AND THEREFORE ALL THE INFORMATION 
COLLECTED WILL BE TOTALLY ANONYMOUS 

1. Have you received any postgraduate education on antibiotic prescribing within the last two years? Please circle. 

Yes No 

2. Year of first dental degree 

3. Place of qualification 

4. Please circle 
male female 

5. How old are you? Please circle. 

21-30 years 
31-40 years 
41-50 years 
51-60 years 
61 + years 
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Figure 2.3 cont 

6. In patients presenting with a dental infection, which of the following clinical signs in your opinion would indicate the prescnbing of 
antibiotics? Please tick (4) 

CUnical sign Yes No 
1. Elevated temperature and evidence of systemic spread 
2. Localised fluctuant swelling 
3. Gross or diffuse swelling 
4. Unrestricted mouth opening 
5. Difficulty in swallowing 
6. Closure of the eye due to swelling 

Comments 
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Figure 2.3 cont 

7. Which of the following non-clinical factors would influence your decision to prescribe antibiotics? Please tick (4) 

Non-clinical factor Yes No 
1. Patient expectation of a prescription 
2. Pressure of time and workload 
3. Patient's social history 
4. Uncertainty of diagnosis 
5. Where treatment has to be delayed 

Comments 

8. For patients HYPERSENSITIVE TO PENICILLIN requiring an antibiotic for a dental infection please circle your preferred choice of 
antibiotic: 

Metronidazole erythromycin tetracycline cephalosporin amoxicillin 

Comments 
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Figure 2.3 cont 

9. For the following clinical conditions please indicate (4) whether you would prescribe antibiotics? 
If yes, pleas 

~--- --------- ------- ---------------

Condition lYes No iDon't 
~now 

Amoxicillin Penicillin Erythromycin rMetronidazole 

1. Acute pulpitis 
2. Acute periapical 
infection 

a) before drainage 
b) with drainage 
c) after drainage 

~. Chronic apical 
~ection 
~. Pericoronitis 
5. Cellulitis 
6. Periodontal abscess 
7. Acute ulcerative 
gingivitis 
8. Chronic marginal 
gingivitis 
9. Sinusitis 
10. Chronic periodontitis 
11. Dry socket 
12.Trismus 
13. Avulsion of teeth 

Comments 

rretracycline Other please 
specify 

I 
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Figure 2.3 cont 

lO.In patients with NO MEDICAL HISTORY, do you prescribe antibiotics for the following procedures? If yes, please indicate (4) your 
preferred choice of antibiotic. 

Procedure Yes !No IOon't ~moxicillin Penicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole Tetracycline pther please specify 
~ow 

1. Extraction 
a) routine 
b) surgical 

~. Apicectomy 
~. Root canal 
herapy 
a) pre-op 
b) post-op 

4. Scaling and 
tpolishing 
~. Restorative 
reatment 

------_ ... _-----------

Comments 



Figure 2.3 cont 

tt.For patients with dical hi d beI . proceaures m your optnlon reqUIre prop • hich clinical d hvt 'biotics? Please tick (4) 
Medical History s&p till rct extraction imps other procedures (please specify) 
I.Diabetes mellitus 
[.Haemodialysis patients 
3.Hodgkin's disease 
4.AIDS 
S.Pts on immunosuppressives 
~.Pts with auto immune disease 
7.Renal transplant pts 
8.Radiotherapy to head & neck 
&.Pts with prosthetic joints 
I O.History of infective endocarditis 
II.Cardiac valve prosthesis 
12.Rheumatic heart disease 

00 -
13.Aortic stenosis 
14.Ventricular septal defect 
IS.Coronary by-pass surgery 
I 6. Rheumatic fever-no valvular 
~ysfunction 
17.Coronary heart disease 
I8.Pacemakers 
19. physio loglfunctionallinno cent 
Imurmurs 

------ - ---- -_.-

s&p=scaling and polishing, rct=root canal therapy, imps=impresslons 



Figure 2.3 cont 

12. What regimen do you routinely use for prophylaxis with adult medically compromised patients with no known hypersensitivity? 

00 
N 

Comments 

Antibiotic 
1 Amoxicillin 

es No 
3 
3 
2 
1 6hr later 
1 6hr later 
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Figure 2.3 cont 

13. Which of the antibiotic regimens listed above would you use for medically compromised patients hypersensitive to penicillin requiring 
prophylaxis? 

Please circle 1 2 345 6 7 

Comments 

Time taken in completing questionnaire .................. minutes 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Please return the questionnaire in the enclosed stamped addressed envelope by 27th 
November 1998 



2.3.2.4 Definitive questionnaire 

Further changes were incorporated into the questionnaire following 

comments on the modified pilot questionnaire. A question was inserted 

asking practitioners to indicate the antibiotic they would prescribe, the 

dose, frequency and the duration for a patient presenting with an acute 

dental infection, assuming the patient had no allergy to penicillin. The 

instructions were made more specific in that the "don't know" option 

was removed and practitioners were asked to answer "yes or no" for 

each part of the questions. 

Under the section investigating prophylactic use of antibiotics the 

clinical procedures were modified. It was decided to be more detailed in 

the investigation of prophylaxis for restorative procedures. The option 

for practitioners to seek specialist advice was also included in this 

section. The section investigating the antibiotic regimen for prophylaxis 

gave practitioners the opportunity to specify an alternative regimen to 

those listed. The definitive questionnaire is shown in Figure 2.4. A 

covering letter was sent with the questionnaire explaining the nature of 

the study, length of time required to complete the questionnaire (this had 

been assessed from the modified pilot questionnaire) and a request for a 

return even if practitioners were unable, or unwilling, to complete it. 

The questionnaire was sent out to the study population at the beginning 

of February 1999 with a prepaid envelope. A reply by date was set at the 

end of February, giving practitioners four weeks to return the 

questionnaire. The questionnaire was totally anonymous but an area code 

was incorporated into the prepaid return address label so that replies 
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could be allocated to the Health Authorities included in the survey. No 

follow up of non-responders was undertaken. 

2.3.2.5 Study population for the definitive questionnaire 

The study population for the defmitive questionnaire was selected from 

the total number of National Health Service dentists practising within the 

general dental services in England in December 1998. Dental Practice 

Board statistics (1999) recorded 17,245 NHS practis ing dentists in 

England, including assistants and vocational trainees. GDPs totally 

independent of the NHS were excluded from the study, as data (names 

and addresses) on these practitioners were unavailable. Assistants (897) 

and vocational trainees (563) were also excluded from the total 

population, as they do not appear on Health Authority lists. Specialist 

practitioners (e.g. orthodontists) were also excluded from the study. It 

was estimated by the British Orthodontic Society that there were 

approximately 400 specialist orthodontic practitioners practising within 

the general dental services in December 1998. 

The total number of dentists that could therefore be included in the study 

was 15,385. A study population of approximately 10% (1540) of the 

target population was deemed to be an acceptable sample. 

Geographically distributed Health Authorities areas were selected to 

produce the study population. These areas provided a mix of rural and 

urban areas. It was anticipated that the Health Authorities would produce 

a study population exhibiting a normal distribution of ages of 

practitioners, a gender distribution equivalent to that of practitioners 

practising in the general dental services in England and graduates from 

all the dental schools in the United Kingdom. 
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The Health Authority areas selected were Liverpool, Wirral, 

Oxfordshire, Buckinghamshire, Northumberland, Newcastle and North 

Tyneside, Nottinghamshire, North Nottinghamshire and Sheffield. The 

total number of dentists on the lists of the Health Authorities was 1840. 

A database of the dentists was set up in Microsoft Access (Microsoft 

Access, 2000) and duplicate entries (GDPs practising at more than one 

address) were deleted along with specialist practitioners. The Health 

Authorities provided lists of specialist orthodontic practitioners. The 

resultant total number of GDPs included in the study was 1544. 

2.3.2.6 Analysis of definitive questionnaire and statistical 

tests 

All the questionnaires, when returned, were sorted into the Health 

Authority areas from the area code incorporated in the address label. 

Each questionnaire was numbered sequentially in order to monitor the 

response rate and facilitate audit of the input of data. The responses to 

each question were coded numerically, including missing responses. All 

the information was entered into a database set up in SPSS (see section 

2.3.1.2). 

The overall response rate, distribution of age-bands, gender, university 

of qualification were calculated. The number of responses and number 

who had attended postgraduate courses for each Health Authority were 

calculated, along with the frequencies of all variables to each of the 

questions asked. 
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Figure 2.4 
Definitive Questionnaire 

ANTIBIOTIC PRESCRIBING QUESTIONNAIRE 

NO FORM OF PERSONAL IDENTIFIER IS INCLUDED IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE AND THEREFORE ALL THE 
INFORMATION COLLECTED WILL BE TOTALLY ANONYMOUS 

1. Have you attended any postgraduate courses on antibiotic prescribing within the last two years? Please circle. 

Yes No 

2. Year offirst dental degree 

3. Place of qualification 

4. Please circle 

male female 
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5. How old are you? Please circle. 

21-30 years 
31-40 years 
41-50 years 
51-60 years 
61 + years 

Figure 2.4 cont 

6. In patients presenting with a dental infection, which of the following clinical signs in your opinion would indicate the prescribing of antibiotics 
in conjunction with appropriate treatment? 

Please tick (4) YES OR NO for each clinical sign. 

Clinical sign Yes No 
1 Elevated temperature and evidence of systemic spread 
2 Localised fluctuant swelling 
3 Gross or diffuse swelling 
4 Unrestricted mouth opening 
5 Difficulty in swallowing 
6 Closure of the eye due to swelling 



Figure 2.4 cont 

7. For patients presenting with a periapical infection where antibiotics are indicated, please complete the following assuming the patient has no 
allergy to penicillin. 

1-- Antibiotic Dose Frequency Number of days 

8. Which of the following non-clinical factors might cause you to prescribe an antibiotic? 
QC Please tick (4) YES OR NO for each factor. 
-..0 

N on-clinical factor Yes No 
1 Patient expectation of a prescription 
2 Pressure of time and workload 
3 Patient's social history 
4 Uncertainty of diagnosis 
5 Where treatment has to be delayed 

9. For patients ALLERGIC TO PENICILLIN requiring an antibiotic for a dental infection please circle your usual choice of antibiotic: 

Metronidazole erythromycin tetracycline cephalosporin amoxicillin 
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Figure 2.4 cont 

IO.Do you usually prescribe antibiotics for the following clinical conditions? Please indicate (4) YES OR NO for each condition. 
If yes, please indicate (4) your choice of antibiotic for patients not allergic to penicillin. 

Condition lYes No Amoxicillin Penicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole if etracycline IOther please specify 

I.Acute pulpitis 
2.Acute periapical 
infection 

a) before drainage 
b) with drainage 
c) after drainage 

t3.Chronic apical 
infection 

. Pericoronitis 

. Cellulitis 

.Periodontal abscess 
17 .Acute ulcerative 
gingivitis 
8.Chronic marginal 
gingivitis 

. Sinusitis 
10.Chronic periodontitis 
11.Dry socket 
12.Trismus 
13.Reimplantation of 
teeth 

~- ~- ----- -- - -

I 

I 

I 

I 
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Figure 2.4 cont 

11.1n patients with NO RELEVANT MEDICAL HISTORY, do you prescribe antibiotics for the following procedures? Please tick (4) YES 
OR NO for each procedure. 

If yes, please indicate (4) your choice of antibiotic for patients not anergic to penicillin. 

Procedure IVes No ~moxicil1in Penicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole rretracycline Pther please specify 

I.Extraction 
a) routine 
b) surgical 

2.Apicectomy 
3.Root canal 
herapy 

a) pre-op 
b) post-op 

4.Scaling and 
polishing 
~ .Restorative 
reatment 



Figure 2.4 cont 
12.For patients with a relevant medical history indicated below, which clinical procedures in your opinion require prophylactic antibiotics? 

Medical History s&p !Fillings-class 11 subgingival Fillings-classV subgingival rct ~xtractions mps Seek specialist advice 

I.Diabetes mellitus 
~.Haemodialysis patients 

~.Hodgkin's disease 
~.AIDS 

5.Pts on immunosuppressives 
O.Pts with autoimmune disease 
7.Renal transplant pts 

~ 8.Radiotherapy to head & neck 
9.Pts with prosthetic joints 
10.History of infective endocarditis 
I 1. Cardiac valve prosthesis 
12.Rheumatic heart disease 
13.Aortic stenosis 
14. Ventricular septal defect 
IS.Coronary by-pass surgery 
16.Rheumatic fever-no valvular dysfunction . 

17.Coronary heart disease 
IS.Pacemakers 

19.physiologlfunctionaIlinnocent murmurs 
- --

s&p=scaling and polishing, rct=root canal therapy, imps=impressions, fillings classII= e.g. mesio-occlusal fillings, classY = buccal 
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Figure 2.4 cont 

13. What regimen do you use for prophylaxis with adult medically compromised patients not allergic to penicillin? 
Please tick (4) YES OR NO for each regimen 

Antibiotic Dose 

1 Amoxicillin 3 g 1 hr pre-op 
2 Amoxicillin 3g 1 hr pre-op+ 500mg 6hr later 
~ Penicillin V 2g 1 hr pre-op_ + 1 g 6hr later 
~ Erythromycin Stearate 19l hr pre-op + 500mg 6hr later 
~ Tetracycline 1 g 1 hr pre-op + 500mg 6hr later 
~ Clindarnycin 600mg 1 hr pre-op 
~ Metronidazole 200mg 3x daily for 3 days 
~.Other regimen please specify below 

Yes No 

14. Which of the antibiotic regimens listed in Question 13 would you use for medically compromised patients allergic to penicillin requiring 
prophylaxis? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Other -please specifY ......................................... .. 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Please return the questionnaire in the enclosed stamped 
addressed envelope by 27 FEBRUARY 1999 



2.4 Antibiotic prescribing knowledge of general 

dental practitioners 

The prescribing knowledge of the general dental practitioners was 

equated to the total score for the questionnaire. Scores for each question 

were calculated; correct answers were given a score of I with a 

maximum score of 160 in the pilot study and 84 in the definitive study. 

The correct answers were based on current best practice, the views of 

opinion leaders on antibiotic prescribing in general dental practice and 

guidelines issued by authoritative bodies (e.g. British Society for 

Antimicrobial Chemotherapy). The pilot and definitive questionnaires 

with the correct responses are shown in Appendices I and 2. 

Mean scores and standard deviations were compared using gender, age

band, and attendance at postgraduate courses, Health Authority and 

university of qualification as the grouping variables. Parametric 

statistical tests were carried out on the data to investigate the presence of 

any significant relationships between these variables. T-tests (Field, 

2000) were done to investigate differences in scores between genders 

and those that had attended postgraduate courses in the previous two 

years. A Pearson's correlation (Field, 2000) was used to determine if 

there was any relationship between the year of qualification and the 

overall scores on the questionnaire. One-way analyses of variance 

(ANOVAs) statistical tests (Field, 2000) were used to investigate 

differences between age bands, Health Authorities and university of 

qualification and the overall scores. Post hoc mUltiple comparisons 

statistical tests (Field, 2000) were used where significant differences 

were found to determine where the significances arose. 
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2.5 Examination of prescriptions 

This part of the study was done in two parts: a pilot study and the 

defInitive study. The pilot study evaluated the method of collection and 

examination of the data of prescriptions issued by GDPs. The defInitive 

study followed modifications to the design of the pilot study. The aim of 

this part of the study was to investigate antibiotic prescribing by GDPs 

from an analysis of prescriptions issued by practitioners. 

Prescriptions written by GDPs are taken by patients to a pharmacy for 

the antibiotic to be dispensed. The pharmacist then sends the 

prescriptions to the local Regional Prescription Pricing Authority for the 

pharmacist to receive payment. All prescriptions are then held for a 

period of two to three months by the Regional Prescription Pricing 

Authorities. 

Dental prescriptions (yellow) differ from medical prescriptions in colour, 

making easy selection of dental prescriptions from the many medical and 

dental prescriptions held each month easier. The prescriptions were 

obtained from the NHS Prescription Pricing Authority, which has 

regional offices throughout the country and a central office in Newcastle. 

2.5.1 Prescription pilot study 

Sefton Health Authority was requested to obtain a month's dental 

prescriptions from the Regional Prescription Pricing Authority in 

Liverpool. The information collected from the prescriptions is shown in 

Table 2.2. An employee of the Health Authority collated this information 

in order to preserve the anonymity of the prescribers and the patients. A 
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pharmaceutical adviser to Sefton Health Authority assessed the legibility 

of the prescriptions on a 1-4 scale, with 1 being very good and 4 being 

very poor. The date of qualification of the prescribing practitioner was 

determined by cross-referencing the prescriber's details with the 

Dentists' Register (1996). 

2.5.1.1 Sample size 

All dental prescriptions issued by general dental practitioners, practising 

within the boundaries of Sefton Health Authority, were collected for the 

month of March 1997 from the Regional Prescription Pricing Authority 

in Liverpool. Two hundred prescriptions for antibiotics were selected at 

random by a Health Authority employee and the information as shown in 

Table 2.2 was collected. 

2.5.1.2 Analysis of prescriptions 

The 200 prescriptions were each numbered sequentially and the 

information obtained from the prescriptions, as shown in Table 2.2, was 

numerically coded and entered into an SPSS database. Frequencies were 

used to examine the distribution of all variables recorded in Table 2.2. 
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Table 2.2 

Prescription information collected for the pilot study 

Legibility Scored as very good,~ood,~oor, very poor 
Patient details Must include forename, surname & full 

address 
Antibiotic Generic or proprietary 
Drug prescribed Written in full or abbreviated 
Dose In g ormg 
Frequency Written in full or Latin abbreviation, number 

of times a day 
Duration In days 
Year of qualification Prescriber details - from Dentists Register 
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2.5.2 Definitive prescription study 

Following completion of the pilot investigation the method of collection 

of the prescriptions was modified for the defmitive study. The Central 

Prescription Pricing Authority, Scottish Life House, Archbold Terrace, 

Jesmond, Newcastle Upon Tyne, arranged for the Regional Prescription 

Pricing Authorities in the areas involved in the study to photocopy all 

dental prescriptions for a specified month. The Regional Prescription 

Pricing Authorities, in order to preserve patient and dentist 

confidentiality, removed the prescriber and patient details prior to 

photocopying. This removed the need for MREC approval for this part 

of the study. 

Once the dental prescriptions had been received from the Prescription 

Pricing Authorities any that did not include antibiotics were excluded 

from the study. The information collected from the prescriptions 

included the antibiotic prescribed, dose, frequency and duration in days. 

Liquid antibiotic preparations were classified as paediatric prescriptions 

and were analysed separately. The frequency of sugar-free prescriptions 

was also noted. 

2.5.2.1 Sample size 

Initially 1000 prescriptions selected at random from each Health 

Authority area were to be included in the study. It was felt, however, that 

inclusion of all prescriptions would make the results authoritative for the 

prescribing of GDPs. All dental prescriptions for antibiotics issued by 

general dental practitioners for the month of February 1999 from the 
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Health Authority areas selected for the questionnaire survey (see section 

2.3.2.5), were included in the study. 

2.5.2.2 Analysis of prescriptions 

All the prescriptions selected were given an individual identification 

number and were grouped into Health Authority areas, facilitating audit 

of input of the data and statistical analysis. The information collected 

(see section 2.5.2) from the prescriptions was numerically coded and 

entered into a database set up in SPSS. Approximately 10% of all the 

data within the database was audited against the original prescriptions 

for accuracy. Frequencies were used to describe the sample and examine 

the distribution of all the variables recorded. 

2.6 Formulation of antimicrobial guidelines for 
general dental practitioners 

The author of this thesis, following the results of the pilot studies, 

suggested that guidelines on antimicrobial prescribing should be written. 

The Faculty of General Dental Practitioners (UK) commissioned the 

document with the support of the Department of Health. A 

Commissioning Committee was formed, consisting of the Dean and 

Chairman of the Education Committee, education officers of the Faculty 

of General Dental Practitioners (UK) and a representative of the 

Department of Health. The main authors of the document, Dr M V 

Martin and Dr L P Longman, were commissioned to carry out the work, 

along with the author of this thesis. 

All the literature relating to antimicrobial prescribing in dentistry was 

retrieved by way of Medline (National Library of Medicine), Embase 
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(Elsevier Science) and Cochrane Library database searches from 1966-

1998. The databases were searched using key words and phrases for all 

aspects of therapeutic and prophylactic antimicrobial prescribing. 

2.6.1. Prophylactic prescribing 

The search terms used for prophylactic prescribing included prophylactic 

antibiotics and joints, antibiotic prophylaxis and arthroplasties, antibiotic 

prophylaxis and total joint, endocarditis, antibiotic prophylaxis, 

bacteraemia and dentistry, extractions and antibiotics, dry socket and 

antibiotics, dentoalveolar surgery and antibiotics, antibiotics and 

endodontics, root canal therapy and antibiotics, prophylaxis and 

immunocompromised, prophylaxis and immunosuppressed, prophylaxis 

and rheumatic fever, prophylaxis and heart defects, surgery and 

antibiotic prophylaxis. 

2.6.2 Therapeutic prescribing 

The search terms used for therapeutic prescribing of antibiotics included 

acute dentoalveolar infections, antibiotic prescribing, antimicrobial 

treatment and orofacial infections, anti-infective treatment, antibiotics 

and dent·, antimicrobials and dent·, pyogenic infections, anaerobic 

bacteria and dent· acute periapical infection and antibiotics, acute 

dentoalveolar infection and antibiotics, chronic apical infection and 

antibiotics, chronic dentoalveolar infections, pericoronitis, endodontic 

therapy and antibiotics, oroantral fistula, antivirals and dent·, herpetic 

infections, viral infections and dent·, fungal infections and dent·, 

periodontal disease and antimicrobials and all the listed antimicrobials in 

the Dental Formulary and dent·. 
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2.6.3 Review of the literature 

All the literature retrieved, approximately 5000 references, was reviewed 

based on the abstracts. Literature that involved randomised control 

studies, cohort studies, case-controlled studies, surveys or case series, 

clinical trials, reports of expert committees, review articles on 

antimicrobial prescribing, and opinions of respected authorities in the 

field of antimicrobial prescribing and oral microbiology were selected. 

This literature was subjected to review by the authors. 

An attempt was made to provide an evidence-based approach to the 

guidelines following the SIGN-based (Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines 

Network) methodology. There was, however, a lack of high quality 

research evidence available from the literature reviewed. Most of the 

evidence supporting the recommendations was obtained from expert 

committee reports, opinions or clinical experiences of respected 

authorities. Key references, based on the evidence described above, were 

included in the document to substantiate the guidelines provided. 

2.6.4 Consultation 

The document underwent a number of draft revisions before being sent 

out for consultation and comment from over 40 specialist dental 

societies, dental associations, educational establishments, dental 

committees and the Department of Health. The circulation list is 

included in Appendix 3. All those circulated were given three months to 

respond with comments. The comments received were analysed and 

assessed by the authors and the commissioning committee and further 
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modifications were made to the document. A face-to-face meeting was 

held with the members of the Dental Formulary sub-committee of the 

British National Formulary and further agreed changes were made. 

2.6.5 Production and dissemination 

The document shown in Appendix 4 was published by the Faculty of 

General Dental Practitioners and launched at a public meeting in April 

2000.The document has been sold by the FGDP (UK) to GDPs and to 

many Health Authorities for distribution to general dental practitioners. 

2.7 Clinical audit of antimicrobial prescribing 

This part of the study was performed to determine the effectiveness of an 

interventio~ using the guidelines produced in section 2.6 and an 

educational component with feedback, in reducing inappropriate 

antimicrobial prescribing by GDPs. 

2.7.1 Method 

The method employed in this part of the study is shown in Figure 2.5. 

GDPs taking part in the study were divided into groups of fewer than 10 

with a lead dentist in each group. The individual groups were assigned a 

trained audit facilitator to advise and oversee the audit. The participants 

were asked to audit their antibiotic prescribing to all patients for a six

week period. The information collected included the age of the patient, 

gender, the antibiotic prescribed, dose, frequency, duratio~ the diagnosis 

of the clinically presenting conditio~ the medical history (if prophylaxis 
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was to be given) and the reasons for prescribing an antibiotic. The 

reasons for prescribing included prophylaxis due to a medical history, 

prophylaxis associated with a surgical procedure; clinical signs of gross 

or diffuse swelling, elevated temperature and evidence of systemic 

spread and pain. The non-clinical reasons for prescribing were patient 

expectation, pressure of time and workload, uncertainty of diagnosis and 

where treatment had to be delayed. GDPs were also given the option to 

record any other reasons for prescribing antibiotics. The data collection 

fonn is shown in Figure 2.6. This infonnation gave initial infonnation of 

current clinical practice of general dental practitioners before the issuing 

of guidelines. 

Following the initial six-week period of data collection the results were 

reviewed by the author of this thesis and areas of inappropriate 

prescribing were noted and made available to two opinion leaders in 

antimicrobial prescribing, Drs M V Martin and L P Longman. Two 

meetings were arranged for all the participants to discuss the results of 

the data collected with the opinion leaders mentioned previously. At 

these meetings GDPs were made aware of the principles of appropriate 

therapeutic and prophylactic antibiotic prescribing. Guidelines, based on 

those produced (see section 2.6 and Appendix 4), were given to all 

participants. 

Following these meetings the groups of practitioners met and discussed 

the educational content of the meetings and the guidelines given. The 

individual groups set standards based on the guidelines and the 

educational component of the meetings held. Practitioners were then 

asked to audit their antibiotic prescribing for a further six-week period, 

collecting the data on the sheets shown in Figure 2.6. 
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2.7.2 Sample size 

All 932 general dental practitioners working within South Cheshire, 

North Cheshire, Liverpool, Wirral and St Helens and Knowsley Health 

Authorities in the North West of England were invited to participate in 

this part of the study. Of those invited 175 general dental practitioners 

took part in the audit. 

2.7.3 Analysis 

The data from the initial six-week period and that from the post

guidelines period were numerically coded and entered into a database in 

SPSS (1998). Frequencies were used to examine and describe the 

distribution of the all the variables for both the data collection periods. 

Further analysis of the main reasons for prescribing (e.g. pain) was 

performed to see if there were any relationships between the different 

variables. Chi-square tests (Field, 2000) were performed to test for 

significant changes in the participants' prescribing practices and 

antibiotic regimens between the two periods. 
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Figure 2.5 

Structure and mechanism of the clinical audit of antibiotic 
prescribing by GDPs 

Audit groups 
....--____ .~~ Invited GDPs (175) divided into 

Feedback 
of results 

groups of 8-1 0 with facilitators 

Initial six-week data collection 
period by GDPs 

Current prescribing practices 

Analysis and review of data 
Areas of good and poor 

prescribing noted 

Educational component with 
experts 

Feedback of results, educational 
programme, guideline dissemination 

Further six-week data collection 
period by GDPs 

Prescribing practices following 
guidelines and educational component 

Analysis and review of data 
Compared with first data analysis 

Improvements noted 
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Figure 2.6 

Antibiotic prescribing data collection form 

Patient 

Age." .. " ...... 'I. 
Sex ...... . 

Prescription: 
Drug ............ " .......................... " ........ . 
Dose . "'I •• " •••• 'I. " ••••••• " " "" " " " "" " "" " " " " " "" " " " " " " " """ 

Frequency ......................................... . 
Duration. """" " "" . """ 'I"" "" " "" " " "" 'I" •• "" 'I" " 'I". " "" " " " "" • 

Diagnosis of clinical condition 

Medical History (if prophylaxis) 

Reasons for prescribing 

Prophylaxis due to medical history 

Prophylaxis following surgical procedure 

Localised fluctuant swelling 

Gross or diffuse swelling 

Elevated temperature and evidence of systemic spread 

Pain 

Patient expectation 

Pressure of time and workload 

Uncertainty of diagnosis 

Treatment had to be delayed 

Other" " " " "" "" " " "" "" " "" " " " " "" " "" """ 
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3. RESULTS 
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3.1 Questionnaire studies 

3.1.1 Pilot study 

Of the 104 GDPs surveyed, 68 (65.5%) replied after two months. The 

number who had attended a postgraduate course on antibiotic prescribing 

in the previous two years was 21 (30.9%). The number of years since 

qualification of the respondents, in five-year bands, is shown in Figure 

3.1. Most of the respondents (41) were graduates of Liverpool dental 

school. The responses to the questionnaire were divided into therapeutic 

and prophylactic prescribing of antibiotics. The results of the questions 

relating to drug interactions are not reported in this thesis. 

3.1.1.1 Therapeutic antibiotic prescribing-Pilot study 

The percentages of GDPs prescribing therapeutic antibiotics for the 

clinical conditions investigated are shown in Figure 3.2. The majority 

prescribed for acute periapical abscesses before and with drainage, 

pericoronitis, acute ulcerative gingivitis, sinusitis, dry sockets, cellulitis 

and periodontal abscesses. Over 20% prescribed for acute pulpitis and 

chronic periodontitis. Of the practitioners who prescribed in these 

situations their choice of antibiotics and whether they would prescribe 

them sometimes, or always, for each of the clinical conditions is shown 

in Table 3.1. Overall the choices of antibiotics for the clinical conditions 

investigated were amoxicillin 33%, metronidazole 27.5%, erythromycin 

23%, penicillin 11.5% and tetracycline 5%. Tetracycline was 

predominantly used for the treatment of chronic periodontitis. 
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Figure 3.1 

Number of years since qualification of the respondents 
(5-year bands) in the pilot study 
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Figure 3.2 
Percentage of general dental practitioners prescribing antibiotics for specific clinical conditions 

(n= 68) in the pilot study 
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• acute pulpitis 

• acute periapical abscess-before 
drainage 

C acute periapical infection-with 
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o acute periapical abscess-afler 
drainage 

o chronic apical abscess 

• pericoronitis 

C chronic marginal gingivitis 

• acute ulcerative gingivitis 

o sinusitis 

• chronic periodontitis 

C dry socket 

• cellulitis 

• periodontal abscess 

o avulsion of teeth 

• trismus 



Table 3.1 
Number of GDPs who would prescribe antibiotics in the pilot study for the clinical conditions 

· ti2ated and their choice of antibioti 
Clinical condition Number of Antibiotic choice 

GDPs Number J>rescribing_ sometimes {Sl or always A) 
Amoxicillin ErYthromycin Metronidazole Penicillin Tetracycline 

S A S A S A S A S A 
Acute pulpitis 16 12 2 12 1 9 0 6 0 1 0 
Acute periapical infection 
(a) Before drainage 58 49 10 39 1 44 3 21 1 4 0 
Acute periapical infection 
(b) With drainage 53 47 3 35 1 37 1 19 1 3 0 
Acute periapical infection 
(c) After drainag_e 36 32 2 23 1 27 0 15 1 3 1 

- Chronic apical infection 42 36 4 28 0 34 1 13 1 5 1 -- Pericoronitis 66 45 3 32 1 41 22 19 0 4 1 
Cellulitis 60 35 19 34 4 27 10 20 2 5 1 
Periodontal abscess 66 43 3 33 1 38 17 18 0 6 1 
Acute ulcerative gingivitis 65 14 0 6 2 9 53 6 0 4 1 
Chronic marginal 
gingivitis 8 4 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 
Sinusitis 49 34 10 23 1 7 0 7 0 6 0 
Chronic periodontitis 21 7 0 3 0 12 0 1 0 14 0 

! Dry socket 56 32 6 24 2 32 11 16 0 3 0 
Trismus 12 8 2 9 0 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Avulsion of teeth 39 28 9 26 0 

-
18 0 10 1 

- ~-- 0 
--_. -- ---- --



3.1.1.2 Prophylactic antibiotic prescribing-Pilot study 

The results of the questionnaire on the prophylactic prescribing of 

antibiotics, for the clinical procedures investigated for non-medically 

compromised patients, are shown in Table 3.2. The majority of GDPs 

would prescribe antibiotics for surgical extractions and apicectomies and 

almost 25% before and after root canal therapy. The GDPs' choices of 

antibiotics for these clinical procedures are shown in Table 3.3. Overall 

the antibiotics chosen for the clinical procedures investigated were 

amoxicillin 35%, metronidazole 26%, erythromycin 23%, penicillin 15% 

and tetracycline 1%. 

GDPs were asked to define the clinical procedures and medical 

conditions for which they would provide prophylactic antibiotic cover, 

the results of which are shown in Table 3.4. Only a minority of 

practitioners considered prophylactic antibiotics for patients with a 

history of diabetes, haemodialysis, Hodgkin's disease and AIDS, 

immunosuppressive therapy, auto immune disease, renal transplants, 

coronary by-pass surgery and innocent heart murmurs. 

The response of GDPs to a history of a cardiac condition, with the 

exception of aortic stenosis, was that the majority would give 

prophylactic antibiotics for root canal therapy, scaling and polishing and 

extractions but not for fillings and impressions. Over 30% felt there was 

an indication for prophylaxis for patients with prosthetic joints. Over 

70% would provide prophylaxis for patients with rheumatic fever with 

no valvular dysfunction when scaling, extracting teeth and performing 

root canal therapy. Only 47.8% saw a need to provide prophylaxis for 
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extractions with patients who had undergone radiotherapy to the head 

and neck 

Table 3.5 shows the antibiotic regimens used by the GDPs to provide 

prophylactic antibiotic cover for medically compromised patients not 

allergic to penicillin. Some dentists selected more than one regimen with 

amoxicillin being used by over 90% of GDPs. Clindamycin (76.5%) and 

erythromycin stearate (27.9%) were the main choices of antibiotic for 

patients allergic to penicillin. 
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Table 3.2 

The percentage of GDPs in the pilot study that would 
prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for patients with no 

significant medical history, listed by clinical procedure. 
(n=68) 

Clinical procedure % ofGDPs 
prescribing 

Extraction-routine 4.4 
Extraction-surgical 66.2 
Apicectomy 66.2 
Root canal therapy pre-operative 23.5 
Root canal therapy post-operative 25.0 
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Table 3.3 
The number of GDPs prescribing antibiotics in the pilot study for the clinical procedures investigated 

for non-medically compromised patients. The antibiotic choices for each procedure are also shown. 

Clinical procedure Number of Antibiotic choice 
GDPs Number prescribing sometimes IS) or always ~A) 

Amoxicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole Penicillin Tetracycline 
S A S A S A S A S A 

Extraction 
a) routine 3 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 
Extraction 
b) surgical 45 32 8 20 0 21 3 14 1 1 0 
Apicectomy 45 33 8 23 0 23 3 14 1 1 0 
Root canal therapy 
a) pre-operative 16 16 0 9 0 11 0 4 0 1 0 
Root canal therapy 
b) post-operative 17 18 0 12 0 12 0 6 0 1 0 
Scaling and polishing 0 - - - - -
Restorative treatment 0 - - - - -



Table 3.4 
Medical conditions and procedures for which GDPs provide antibiotic prophylaxis (n=68) in the pilot 

study 

sp--scaling and polishing, fills-restorative procedures, rct-root canal therapy, extract-extractions 

% of dentists providing prophylaxis for 
Medical condition procedures listed 

sp fiOs rct extract 
Diabetes mellitus 4.4 0 10.3 25.0 
Haemodialysis patients 20.6 2.9 16.2 23.5 
Hodgkin's disease 10.3 2.9 13.2 26.5 

- AIDS 20.6 7.4 20.6 36.8 -0'1 Patients on immunosuppressives 26.9 4.5 23.9 41.8 
Patients with auto immune disease 19.4 3.0 19.4 32.8 
Renal transplant patients 19.4 1.5 17.9 26.9 
Radiotherapy to head and neck 10.4 4.5 13.4 47.8 
Patients with prosthetic joints 31.3 6.0 26.9 31.3 
History of infective endocarditis 98.5 22.4 82.1 98.5 
Cardiac valve prosthesis 89.1 16.4 70.1 89.6 
Rheumatic heart disease 97.0 17.9 82.1 97.0 
Aortic stenosis 53.7 11.9 41.8 53.7 
Ventricular septal defect 74.6 14.9 62.7 76.1 
Coronary bypass surgery 25.4 4.5 22.4 25.4 

. Rheumatic fever - no valvular dysfunction 70.1 19.4 58.2 73.1 
Physio 10gicaVfunctiona1linnocent murmurs 20.9 0 13.44 22.4 



Table 3.5 

GDPs' choice in the pilot study of antibiotic regimen for 
prophylaxis for medically compromised patients not allergic 

to penicillin (n=68) 

Antibiotic regimen 010 of 
(Some dentists use more than one regimen forprophylaxis) GDPs 
Amoxicillin 3g 1 hr pre-op 86.8 
Amoxicillin 3g 1 hr pre-o~ + 500 mg 6 hr later 13.2 
Erythromycin stearate 19 1 hr pre-op + 500 mg 6 hr later 7.4 
Clindamycin 600mg 1 hr pre-op 16.2 
Metronidazole 200mg 3 times daily for 3 days 1.5 
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3.1.2 Definitive study 

A total of 929 replies were received giving a response rate of 60.1 %~ 38 

of the returned questionnaires were incomplete, resulting in 891 useable 

replies. The number of questionnaires sent out and the replies for each 

Health Authority area are shown in Table 3.6. The distribution of age 

groups is shown in Figure 3.3, of which 71.5% were males and 28.5% 

females. The distributions of responses for the dental schools in the UK 

are shown in Table 3.7. The London dental schools were combined for 

ease of analysis. All overseas universities of qualification were also 

combined and listed in Table 3.7. The majority of the responses were 

graduates from London, Liverpool, Newcastle and Sheffield. Only 

21.3 % of the respondents had attended postgraduate courses on 

antibiotics in the previous two years. Table 3.8 shows the number of 

GDPs who had attended postgraduate courses and the distribution of 

responses for each Health Authority. 

The results for therapeutic and prophylactic antibiotic prescribing from 

the questionnaire are shown in the following sections. 

3.1.2.1 Therapeutic antibiotic prescribing-definitive study 

In Table 3.9 the clinical signs for which practitioners would prescribe 

therapeutic antibiotics is shown. Elevated temperatures, gross diffuse 

swelling, difficulty in swallowing and closure of the eye, were the 

principal clinical indications for antibiotic prescribing. 
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Table 3.6 

The total number of GDPs, the number of replies and 
percentage response rate for each Health Authority area for 

the definitive study 

Health Authority Total number Number of Percentage 
ofGDPs replies response rate 

Buckinghamshire 250 171 74.3 
Liverpool 162 89 54.9 
Newcastle 124 72 58.0 
North Notts 113 58 51.3 
North T~eside 55 39 70.9 
Northumberland 86 54 62.8 
Nottinghamshire 208 107 51.4 
Oxfordshire 219 128 58.4 
Sheffield 205 128 62.4 
Wirral 122 83 68.0 
Total 1544 929 60.1 
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Figure 3.3 
Distribution of age groups of respondents for the definitive 

study 
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Table 3.7 

University of qualification showing the numbers of 
responses and percentage of the total response for the 

definitive study 

University Number of responses % 

Unknown 4 0.4 
Wales 18 2.0 
Edinburgh 19 2.1 
Glasgow 22 2.5 
BelfastIDublinlCork 24 2.7 
Dundee 25 2.8 
Overseas 30 3.4 
Bristol 31 3.5 
Leeds 36 4.0 
Manchester 43 4.8 
Birmin~am 47 5.3 
Liverpool 125 14.1 
Sheffield 136 15.3 
Newcastle 158 17.7 
London 173 19.4 
Total 891 100 
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Table 3.8 

The number of responses for the definitive study from each 
Health Authority and the number of GDPs who had 

attended postgraduate courses on antibiotic prescribing in 
the previous two years. 

Health Authority Number of Number attending 
responses postgraduate courses 

Buckinghamshire 167 31 
Liverpool 85 22 
Newcastle 68 11 

North Notts 55 11 
North Tyneside 39 14 
Northumberland 51 6 
Nottingham 101 19 
Oxfordshire 123 27 
Sheffield 123 22 
Wirral 79 52 
Total 891 190 
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Table 3.9 

The clinical signs for which GDPs (n= 891) would prescribe 
antibiotics in conjunction with appropriate treatment in the 

definitive study 

CLINICAL SIGNS 0/0 
Elevated temperature & evidence of systemic 97.5 
spread 
Localised fluctuant swelling 34.5 
Gross diffuse swelling 96.6 
Restricted mouth opening 88.3 
Difficulty in swallowing 80.5 
Closure of eye due to swelling 96.2 
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The three main antibiotics prescribed therapeutically by the GDPs in the 

sample, for adults not allergic to penicillin with an acute dentoalveolar 

infection, are shown in Table 3.10. This table also shows the variation in 

the frequency, dose and length of the course of the antibiotics prescribed. 

Amoxicillin was the principal antibiotic prescribed with 70.5% selecting 

this antibiotic as their first choice. The principal dosage of amoxicillin 

was 250mg three times daily for 5 days, but 3g, 200mg and 500mg were 

also used, the latter two doses for periods of 3-10 days, and 3-4 times 

daily. Penicillin V was the next most popular first choice of antibiotic 

with 20.5% using it; the doses and frequency were mainly 250mg and 

four times daily for five days. Metronidazole was used by 7% of the 

respondents at doses of 200mg, 250mg and 400mg for 3-7 days. 

Ampicillin and cephalexin were prescribed by only 0.5% of respondents. 

The main choice of therapeutic antibiotic for patients allergic to 

penicillin was either erythromycin 46.7%, or metronidazole 48%: the 

other choices were tetracycline (0.9 %) or cephalosporins (1.3%). 

The non-clinical factors influencing therapeutic antibiotic prescribing are 

shown in Table 3.11 Almost half the practitioners surveyed used 

antibiotics when they were uncertain about the diagnosis, or when under 

pressure of time (30%). Circumstances where treatment had to be 

delayed accounted for 72.5% of prescribing. Only a small percentage 

(8%) would prescribe antibiotics because of patient expectation or the 

patient's social history. 
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Table 3.10 

Antibiotic prescribed by GDPs (n=891) in the definitive study for acute dentoalveolar infection 
showing dosage, frequency of dose and number of days prescribed 

Antibiotic % of Dosage Frequency Number of days 
GDPs 1 dose 3xdaily 4xdaily 1+1,8hrs 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 

later 
Amoxicillin 70.5 3g 2 4 1 22 22 5 1 1 

200mg 4 2 4 2 
250mg 346 110 2 1 20 4 356 6 69 1 
500mg 112 10 2 1 10 2 88 22 1 

Total 2 466 123 26 2 22 5 31 6 449 6 93 1 1 

Pen V 20.5 200mg 1 1 
250mg 4 150 6 119 4 25 
500mg 2 24 1 1 23 1 
Total 0 6 175 0 0 0 1 7 0 143 4 26 

Metronidazole 7 200mg 42 2 12 27 5 
250mg 2 1 1 
400mg 12 3 1 4 1 11 
Total 0 56 5 1 0 0 0 17 1 39 0 5 0 0 

Total 

29 
6 

459 
125 

622 

1 
154 
26 
181 

44 
2 
16 
62 



Table 3.11 

Non-clinical factors that cause GDPs (n=891) to prescribe 
antibiotics in the definitive study 

NON-CLINICAL FACTORS 0/0 

Patient expectation of a prescription 8.0 

Pressure of time and workload 30.3 

Patient's social history 8.2 

Uncertainty of diagnosis 47.3 

Where treatment has to be delayed 72.5 
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The percentage of practitioners prescribing antibiotics for the specific 

conditions investigated is shown in Figure 3.4. The majority prescribed 

for acute periapical lesions before drainage, pericoronitis, acute 

ulcerative gingivitis, dry sockets, periodontal abscesses and the re

implantation of teeth. Over 10% prescribed for acute pulpitis and chronic 

periodontitis. The GDPs' choices of antibiotics for specific conditions, 

assuming no allergy to penicillin, are shown in Table 3.12. Amoxicillin 

or metronidazole was the most used antibiotic for all the conditions 

surveyed. 
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Figure 3.4 
The percentage of GDPs prescribing antibiotics for the clinical conditions investigated in the 

definitive study 
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Table 3.12 

Antibiotic choices of GDPs in the definitive study for specific clinical conditions, assuming no allergy 
to penicillin 

Clinical condition Number of Antibiotic choice 
GDPs 

Acute pulpitis 116 Amoxicillin J74%) Penicillin (21 %) Metronidazole (5%) 
Acute periapical infection 609 
(a) Before drainage Amoxicillin (72%) Penicillin (20%) Metronidazole (19%) 
Acute periapical infection 400 
(b) With drainage Amoxicillin (76%) Penicillin (18%) Metronidazole 115%) 
Acute periapical infection 201 
(c) After drainage Amoxicillin (70%) Metronidazole (19%) Penicillin (17%) 
Chronic apical infection 233 Amoxicillin (67%) Metronidazole (20%) Penicillin (18%) 
Pericoronitis 780 Metronidazole (67%) Amoxicillin (30%) Penicillin (10%) 
Cellulitis 792 Amoxicillin (77%) Metronidazole (22%) Penicillin (15%) 
Periodontal abscess 720 Metronidazole (58%) Amoxicillin (34%) Penicillin (9%) 
Acute ulcerative gingivitis 814 Metronidazole (920/01 Amoxicillin (3%) Tetracycline (3%) Penicillin (2%) 
Chronic marginal gingivitis 31 Metronidazole J480/01 Tetracycline {22%) Amoxicillin (11 %) Penicillin (10% 
Sinusitis 477 Amoxicillin (65%) Erythromycin (10%) Penicillin (7%) Doxycycline (6%) I 

Metronidazole (5%) 
Chronic periodontitis 119 Metronidazole (44%) Tetracycline (39%) Amoxicillin (15%) Penicillin (6%) 

I Dry socket 501 Metronidazole (47%) Amoxicillin (44%) Penicillin (11 %) 
Trismus 237 Amoxicillin( 67%) Metronidazole (23%) Penicillin (15%) 
Re-imQlantation of teeth 502 Amoxicillin (78%) Penicillin (17%) Metronidazole (7%) 



3.1.2.2 Prophylactic antibiotic prescribing-definitive study 

GDPs' uses of prophylactic antibiotics for specific dental procedures, 

with non-medically compromised patients not allergic to penicillin, are 

shown in Table 3.13. Practitioners prescribed antibiotics for surgical 

extractions (38.9%) and apicectomies (43.5%) with a small number 

prescribing for pre- and post-root canal treatment. Amoxicillin, penicillin 

and metronidazole were the antibiotics most frequently prescribed for 

these procedures, with some practitioners indicating more than one 

choice of antibiotic. 

The medical conditions and procedures for which GDPs might consider 

prescribing prophylactic antibiotics are shown in Table 3.14. Only a 

minority of dental practitioners considered that a history of diabetes, 

haemodialysis, Hodgkin's disease and AIDS, immmunosuppressive 

therapy, auto immune disorders and renal transplant were an indication 

for prophylactic antibiotics. With the exception of diabetes, a significant 

number of respondents felt they would seek specialist advice for these 

conditions. The response of GDPs to a patient with a cardiac condition, 

with the exception of patients with aortic stenosis and ventricular septal 

defects, was that the majority of practitioners would give antibiotics for 

extractions, restorations involving the gingival margin, scaling and 

polishing but not impressions. Coronary heart disease and bypasses, 

pacemakers and physiological murmurs were not generally seen by 

GDPs as an indication for prophylactic antibiotic cover. Approximately 

25% felt that a history of prosthetic joints was an indication for 

prophylactic cover. Approximately 40% of GDPs would provide cover 

for patients with a history of rheumatic fever with no valvular 
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dysfunction when scaling and polishing and extracting teeth. Only 

21.8% felt there was a need to provide antibiotic prophylaxis for 

extractions on patients who had undergone radiotherapy to the head and 

neck, although over 40% would seek specialist advice. 

The prophylactic antibiotic regimens used by GDPs for medically 

compromised patients, not allergic to penicillin, are shown in Table 3.15. 

A single 3g dose of amoxicillin was the choice of prophylactic antibiotic 

cover provided by 90.6% of the respondent GDPs; a two-dose regimen 

of amoxicillin was used by 9.2% of respondents. Other regimens 

included clindamycin (14.9%), metronidazole (2.8%), penicillin (0.6%) 

and tetracycline (0.1%). Some GDPs (18.2%) indicated more than one 

regimen. The antibiotics used for patients allergic to penicillin, shown in 

Table 3.16, were mainly clindamycin (77.1 %), erythromycin stearate 

(18.6%) with a small percentage prescribing metronidazole and 

tetracycline. 
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Table 3.13 

Clinical procedures in the definitive study for which GDPs (n=891) prescribe prophylactic antibiotics. 
The antibiotics chosen are shown for patients with no relevant medical history and no allergy to 

penicillin 

Procedure %ofGDPs Antibiotic choice 

(Some practitioners indicated more than one antibiotic) 

Apicectomy 43.5 Amoxicillin 28.5% Penicillin 9% Metronidazole 6% 

Surgical extractions 38.9 Amoxicillin 26.5% Penicillin 7.5% Metronidazole 4.9% 

Before root canal treatment 5.4 Amoxicillin 3.6% Penicillin 1.1% Metronidazole 0.9% 

After root canal treatment 2.8 Amoxicillin 1.7% Metronidazole 0.8% Penicillin 0.6% 
---_._----
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Table 3.14 
Medical conditions and procedures for which GDPs provide antibiotic prophylaxis (n=891) in the 

definitive study 

Medical history % of dentists providin prophylaxis for procedures listed 
Scaling & Fillings-Class Fillings- Root canal Extractions Impressions Seek 
polishing 11 subgingival Class V therapy specialist 

sub~ingival advice 
Diabetes mellitus 1.1 0.7 0.7 3.6 15.8 0.1 3.5 
Haemodialysis patients 5.1 3.4 3.2 5.0 8.4 0.2 48.9 
Hodgkin's disease 2.5 1.1 1.1 1.9 4.4 0.2 43.8 
AIDS 6.7 4.2 4.1 5.9 11.3 0.5 58.0 
Patients on immunosuppressives 10.7 6.7 6.6 10.0 19.9 0.8 56.0 
Patients with autoimmune disease 3.6 1.9 2.0 3.3 6.8 0.3 47.6 
Renal transplant patients 13.5 8.6 8.0 10.6 17.4 1.0 51.2 
Radiotherapy to head and neck 6.0 3.6 3.5 6.2 21.8 0.8 42.3 
Patients with prosthetic joints 21.8 13.8 13.5 17.2 25.2 0.8 16.0 
History of infective endocarditis 86.2 64.4 63.7 71.8 88.3 7.6 17.0 
Cardiac valve prosthesis 84.4 60.2 59.8 67.9 87.0 5.7 11.0 
Rheumatic heart disease 89.4 63.1 63.5 72.1 92.0 5.5 7.8 
Aortic stenosis 33.9 23.5 23.0 25.6 33.9 1.9 29.5 
Ventricular septal defect 55.1 38.0 38.0 43.0 56.0 3.2 29.0 
Coronary by-pass surgery 12.8 9.2 9.0 10.5 14.4 1.1 17.0 
Rheumatic fever-no valvular 
dysfunction 38.8 24.0 24.3 30.1 40.2 2.4 22.5 
Coronary heart disease 2.7 1.7 1.8 2.3 3.5 0.2 9.5 
Pacemakers 6.8 5.1 5.3 5.9 7.9 1.0 10.1 
Physiological/innocent murmurs 8.3 4.9 5.0 6.2 9.6 0.6 23.4 

- ------- --_ .. _._---
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Table 3.15 

GDPs' choice of prophylactic antibiotic regimen in the 
definitive study for medically compromised patients not 

allergic to penicillin (n=891) 

ANTIBIOTIC REGIMEN %of 
(Some practitioners indicated more than one GDPs 
regimen) 

Amoxicillin 3 g 1 hr pre-op 90.6 

Clindamycin 600mg 1 hr pre-op 14.9 

Amoxicillin 3g 1 hr pre-op +500mg 6 hrs later 9.2 

Erythromycin stearate 1 g 1 hr pre-op + 500mg 6 hrs 3.1 
later 

Metronidazole 200mg 3 times daily for three days 2.8 

Penicillin V 2g 1 hr pre-op + 19 6 hrs later 0.6 

Tetracycline 1 g pre-op +50Omg 6 hrs later 0.1 
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Table 3.16 

Antibiotic prophylactic regimen used by GDPs in the 
definitive study (n=891) for medically compromised patients 

allergic to penicillin 

ANTIBIOTIC REGIMEN %of 
(Some practitioners indicated more GDPs 
than one regimen) 

Clindamycin 600mg 1 hr pre-op 77.1% 
Erythromycin I g 1 hr pre-op + 500mg 6 hrs later 18.6% 
stearate 
Metronidazole 200mg 3 times daily for three days 3.3% 
Tetracycline 19 1 hr pre-op 500mg 6 hrs later 2.2% 
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3.2 General dental practitioners' antibiotic 

prescribing knowledge 

GDPs' prescribing knowledge was assessed from the questionnaires. The 

correct answers (see Section 2.4 and Appendices 1,2) were compared to 

those of GDPs. The results of the pilot and definitive questionnaire study 

are shown in the two following sections. 

3.2.1 Pilot questionnaire 

The maximum score for the correct answers to the questionnaire was 

160. Table 3.17 shows the range of correct answer scores, mean and 

standard deviation for each of the questions and the total overall score, 

and Table 3.18 the total overall score for the number of years since 

qualification. 

The mean percentage of correct answers overall was 78.75% (range 

57.5% - 90%). Individual questions, however, showed greater variation. 

Question 1 looked at the incidence of prescribing and the antibiotic 

prescribed for a range of conditions such as acute pulpitis, which does 

not require antibiotics, and cellulitis, which does. The mean percentage 

correct answers for this question was 66% (range 47% - 93%). Question 

2 asked practitioners about antibiotic prescribing for a range of 

treatments for patients with no relevant medical history. This question 

had a mean correct response of 71% (range 28% - 100%). Question 3 

asked about prescribing habits for different types of treatment on patients 

with various medical histories. Mean percentage of correct answers for 

this question was 84% (range 52% - 97%). The final set of questions 
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investigated the prescribing regnnens for patients who were either 

medically compromised, or had hypersensitivity to penicillin. The mean 

percentage of correct answers was 82% (range 55% - 90%). 

The sample included GDPs ranging from those recently qualified to 

those that had been qualified for over 30 years. The scatter graph in 

Figure 3.5.shows that there was no relationship between the number of 

years since qualification and the total number of correct answers. A 

Pearson's correlation (r =0.103, p>0.05) statistical test also showed that 

there was no significant relationship between the number of years 

qualified and total number of correct answers. 

A total of 30.9% of practitioners had attended a postgraduate course on 

antibiotic prescribing in dental practice within the previous two years. To 

investigate the effect of postgraduate education on antibiotic prescribing 

knowledge, data were analysed using an unrelated t-test for significant 

differences between GDPs who had, or had not, attended postgraduate 

courses in the previous two years. This showed there was no significant 

difference between the two groups (t = 0.30, p>0.05), with a mean score 

for attendees of 126.5 (s.d 10.61) and for non-attendees of 125.7 (s.d 

10.24). 
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Table 3.17 

Range of correct answer scores, means and standard deviations for the questions in the pilot study 

Question Minimum Maximum Mean Std Deviation 
Clinical conditions for which antibiotics are 7 14 9.95 1.45 
indicated and antibiotic of choice (question 1) 

Clinical procedures for which antibiotics are 
prescribed prophylactically for patients with 2 7 5.07 1.37 
no relevant medical history (question 2) 

Medical histories and clinical procedures for 
which prophylactic antibiotics are required 50 92 79.70 8.59 
(question 3) 

I 

Prescribing regimens for medically 
compromised patients, antibiotic interactions 23 38 31.38 3.43 
with other medications (questions 4,5,6,7,8,9) 

Overall total score 92 155 126.45 10.64 



Table 3.18 

A comparison of the number of years since qualification of 
GDPs (in five-year bands) with the minimum and maximum 

correct answer scores in the definitive study. Also shown 
are the mean scores and standard deviations. 

Number of years since Std 
~ualification Minimum Maximum Mean deviation 

0-5 104 134 124.22 9.02 
6-10 112 142 127.66 8.21 
11-15 104 140 125.00 10.32 
16-20 92 143 125.00 17.38 
21-25 119 135 126.55 5.76 
26-30 117 155 132.12 11.49 
30-35 118 144 128.00 11.88 
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Figure 3.5 
Scatter graph showing no correlation between the total 

correct answer score against number of years since 
qualification of GDPs in the pilot study 
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3.2.2 Definitive questionnaire 

The knowledge of the practitioners taking part in the survey was related 

to the total correct answer score of each questionnaire. The maximum 

possible score for the definitive questionnaire was 84, with respondents 

achieving a range of 25-84 (mean 57.28 s.d 6.73). Table 3.19 shows the 

range of scores, means and standard deviations for the university of 

qualification of the respondents (overseas universities were grouped 

together as were the Irish universities). Mean correct answer scores 

ranged from 54 for Edinburgh graduates to 60 for Birmingham 

graduates. Table 3.20 shows the same information for the Health 

Authorities. The mean correct answer scores ranged from 55.8 for 

Northumberland to 58.7 for Wirral. Table 3.21 shows the range of mean 

correct answer scores, means and standard deviations compared against 

age groups. The mean correct answer scores ranged from 48.7 for the 

over 61-year-old practitioners to 58.13 for the 21-30-year-old 

practitioners. Table 3.22 shows the range of total correct answer scores 

for each question. From Table 3.22 it can be seen that the knowledge of 

GDPs was good for clinical signs that are indicators for prescribing 

antibiotics and for non-clinical factors that might affect prescribing. 

GDPs' knowledge of therapeutic prescribing for commonly presenting 

clinical conditions and prophylactic prescribing for medically 

compromised patients was generally poor. 

Independent t-tests (t = 1.798, p>O.05) showed no significant difference 

between genders, with a female mean score of 57.93 (s.d 6.32) and male 

mean score of 57.02 (s.d 6.87). At-test (t = -3.65, p<O.05), however, 

showed a small but significant difference between those who had 

attended a postgraduate course on antibiotic prescribing in the last two 
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years and those who had not, with a mean score of 56.85 (s.d 6.63) for 

non-attendees and 58.85 (s.d 6.86) for attendees. There was no 

relationship between the year of qualification and total correct answer 

score as shown in the scatter graph in Figure 3.3. A Pearson' s correlation 

(r = 0.061, p>O.05) statistical test showed no significant relationship 

between the year of qualification and the overall score. 

A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) usmg age bands as the 

grouping variable showed there were significant differences (F (4,882)= 

5.326, p<O.OI) between age bands and scores. A Tukey honestly 

significant difference (HSD) post hoc statistical test revealed that there 

were significant differences (p< 0.05) between age bands over 61 years 

of age (mean score 48.72) and under 60 years (mean score 57.44), with 

no significant differences (p> 0.05) between the four age groupmgs 

under 61 years of age. 

Further one-way analyses of variance using Health Authorities as the 

grouping variable showed no significant differences in scores (F 

(9,880)=0.951, p>O.OI). Using the university of qualification as the 

grouping variable showed significant differences in scores (F (13, 872)= 

2.582, p<O.OI). 
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Table 3.19 

The minimum, maximum, mean correct answer scores and 
standard deviation in the definitive study for the university 
of qualification of respondents ranked by the mean score. 

University of Mean score Std Min Max 
qualification deviation Score score 

(84) 
Edinburgh 53.94 9.44 38 69 
Glasgow 54.59 7.58 42 67 
Overseas 54.90 6.38 41 65 
Newcastle 56.38 7.28 35 75 
Ireland 56.41 4.60 49 66 
London 56.72 7.13 25 73 
Leeds 56.97 6.85 35 66 
Wales 57.00 3.81 51 65 
Sheffield 57.60 6.11 38 71 
Liverpool 58.56 6.72 40 73 
Manchester 58.62 5.90 47 70 
Bristol 58.76 5.64 45 69 
Dundee 58.76 4.63 47 65 
Binningham 59.91 5.95 51 84 
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Table 3.20 

The minimum, maximum, mean correct answer scores and 
standard deviations in the definitive study for the Health 

Authorities ranked by mean scores 

Health Authority Mean score Std Min Max 
deviation score score 

(84) 
Northumberland 55.82 6.32 40 67 
Nottingham 56.54 6.67 35 69 
Buckinghamshire 57.00 6.63 39 73 
North Notts 57.05 5.61 41 71 
Oxfordshire 57.13 7.06 25 69 
Newcastle 57.44 6.75 39 69 
North Tyneside 57.56 8.85 35 75 
Liverpool 57.67 7.33 38 84 
Sheffield 57.75 5.89 40 72 
Wirral 58.70 6.80 40 72 

Table 3.21 

The minimum, maximum, mean scores and standard 
deviation compared against the age groups of respondents 

in the definitive study 

Age group Mean score Std Min Max 
deviation score score 

(84) 
21-30 years 58.13 5.53 39 73 
31-40 years 57.37 6.43 25 75 
41-50 years 57.33 6.71 35 73 
51-60 years 56.91 7.85 35 84 
>61 years 48.72 8.36 37 64 
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Table 3.22 

The range of correct answer scores, mean scores and standard deviations for the questions in 
the definitive study 

Question Mean score Std Min Max 
deviation score score 

Clinical signs indicating antibiotics (question 6) 5.24 0.83 2 6 
Antibiotic of choice for periapical infection 2.90 1.01 0 4 
(question 7) 
Non-clinical factors that might influence 3.31 1.15 0 5 
prescribing (question 8) 
Antibiotic of choice for patients allergic to 0.46 0.49 0 1 
penicillin (question 9) 
Clinical conditions for which antibiotics are 8.08 2.24 0 15 
indicated (question 10) 
Clinical procedures for which prophylactic 5.89 1.20 0 7 
antibiotics are prescribed in non-compromised 
patients (question 11) 
Medical histories and clinical procedures for 16.95 4.77 0 30 
which prophylactic antibiotics are required 
(question 12) 
Prophylactic regimen for patients not allergic to 6.89 0.68 2 8 
penicillin (question 13) 
Prophylactic regimen for patients allergic to 7.53 0.81 5 8 
penicillin (question 14) I 



Figure 3.3 

Scatter graph showing no correlation between year of 
qualification and overall total score for the definitive study 

questionnaire 
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3.3 Prescription studies 

The results of the analysis of the prescriptions are presented in two 

sections: the pilot study and the definitive study. 

3.3.1 Pilot study 

Out of a total of 1775 prescriptions 200 were examined and analysed. 

The legibility was rated very good for 88 (44 %) prescriptions, good for 

99 (45.5%) and only 13 (6.5%) were rated poor. Only nine of the 200 

prescriptions contained incorrect patient details. The names of the 

antibiotics were written in full on 186 prescriptions (93%) and 

generically on 177 prescriptions (83.5%). Latin abbreviations were used 

on 142 (73.5%) prescriptions to denote frequency. 

Table 3.23 shows the antibiotics prescribed from analysis of the 200 

prescriptions. AmoxicilIin and metronidazole accounted for the majority 

of the antibiotics prescribed. There were large variations in the 

frequency, dose and duration of the prescriptions for the 129 amoxiciIlin 

prescriptions (Table 3.24). Metronidazole was the next most prescribed 

antibiotic (Table 3.25) accounting for 43 prescriptions again with wide 

variations in doses, frequency and dosage. 

Erythromycin and penicillin accounted for only 21 prescriptions and 

there were also a variety of dosages, frequency and duration in the 

prescriptions (see Tables 3.26 and 3.27). Clindamycin was only 

prescribed four times in single doses of 600mg (two prescriptions), and 

twice for five days, four times daily, at the dose of 150mg. There was one 
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prescription for tetracycline (six days four times daily, 250mg) and one 

for cepbradine (500mg, 90 minutes pre-operatively). 
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Table 3.23 

The frequency of prescriptions for each of the antibiotics 
prescribed in the pilot study. 

Antibiotic Prescribed No. Prescriptions 

Amoxicillin 129 

Metronidazole 43 

Erythromycin 11 

Penicillin 11 

Clindamycin 4 

Tetracycline 1 

Cephradine 1 

Total 200 
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Table 3.24 

The doses, frequency and duration of the prescriptions for 
amoxicillin in the pilot study 

Number of Dose Frequency Duration 
prescriptions (days) 

7 3g - -
3 3g twice -
1 3g three times 
2 250mg three times daily 30r4 

34 250mg three times daily 5 
9 500mg three or four times 5 

daily 
21 250mg four times daily 5 
12 125mg three or four times 5 

daily 
22 250mg three times daily 617 
5 250mg four times daily 6/7 
2 500mg three times daily 7 
7 125mg three or four times 7 

daily 

1 250mg four times daily 14 

3 not specified not specified not specified 
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Table 3.25 

The doses, frequency and duration of prescriptions of 
metronidazole in the pilot study. 

Number of Dose Frequency Duration 
prescriptions (Days) 

21 200mg three times daily 3 
1 200mg three times daily 4 
1 200mg twice daily 5 
10 200mg three times daily 5 
2 200mg four times daily 5 
3 200mg three times daily 7 
2 400mg three times daily 3 
3 400mg three times daily 7 
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Table 3.26 

The doses frequency and duration of prescriptions of 
erythromycin in the pilot study 

Number of Dose Frequency Duration 
prescriptions (days) 

7 250mg four times daily 5 
1 250mg four times daily 6 
1 125mg three times daily 7 
1 500mg four times daily 5 
1 500mg three times daily 7 

Table 3.27 

The dose, frequency and duration of prescriptions of 
penicillin in the pilot study 

Number of Dose Frequency Duration 
prescriptions (days) 

5 250mg four times daily 5 
3 250mg three times daily 5 
2 500mg four times daily 7 
1 125mg three times daily 7 
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3.3.2 Definitive prescription study 

A total of 18,616 prescriptions were issued for antibiotics in the month 

investigated in the definitive study. Of these 17,007 prescriptions were 

adult prescriptions and 1609 were prescribed in paediatric doses and in 

liquid form. These 1609 prescriptions were classified as paediatric 

prescriptions (see section 2.5.2). The results of the analysis of 

prescriptions were divided into adult and paediatric prescriptions. 

3.3.2.1 Adult prescription analysis 

The distribution of prescriptions for each Health Authority and the 

number of GDPs working in each area is shown in Table 3.28. This table 

also shows the average number of prescriptions for GDPs in each Health 

Authority. The average number of prescriptions for antibiotics ranged 

from seven for each dentist in practising in Sheffield Health Authority to 

22 for each dentist in North Nottinghamshire Health Authority. 

The prescriptions were analysed and the antibiotics prescribed are shown 

in Table 3.29. The majority of prescriptions (90.9%) were for generic 

antibiotics. Combinations of two or three antibiotics were prescribed in 

5.6% of prescriptions, with 4% being for a combination of amoxicillin 

and metronidazole. Other combinations of antibiotics included penicillin 

and metronidazole, metronidazole and clindamycin, amoxicillin with 

metronidazole and penicillin, amoxicillin with clindamycin, and 

amoxicillin with penicillin. 
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Table 3.28 

Distribution of prescriptions for each Health Authority in 
the definitive study showing the number of GDPs practising 
in each Authority and the average number of prescriptions 

for each dentist 

Health Number Number of Average number of 
Authority ofGDPs prescriptions prescriptions/dentist 

North Notts 113 2498 22.1 
Liverpool 162 2369 14.6 
Wirral 122 1671 13.7 
Northumberland 86 987 11.5 
Nottin~amshire 208 2194 10.5 
North Tyneside 55 542 9.8 
Buckinghamshire 250 2406 9.6 
Newcastle 124 1086 8.7 
Oxfordshire 219 1765 8.0 
Sheffield 205 1489 7.3 
Total 1544 17,007 11.0 
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Table 3.29 

Antibiotics prescribed by general dental practitioners from 
analysis of the prescriptions in the definitive study showing 

the number of prescriptions for each antibiotic and the 
percentage of the total 

Antibiotic prescribed Number of Percentage of total 
prescriptions 

Amoxicillin 9496 55.8 
Metronidazole 3773 22.2 
Penicillin 1395 8.2 
Erythromycin 839 4.9 
Amoxicillin + metronidazole 683 4.0 
Clindamycin 234 1.4 
Cephalexin 158 0.9 
Tetracycline 156 0.9 
Ampicillin 113 0.7 
Cephadrine 51 0.3 
Metronidazole + ery!hrom--'ycin 52 0.3 
Other combinations of 
antibiotics 57 0.4 
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Detailed analysis of the majority of amoxicillin prescriptions is shown in 

Table 3.30. As can be seen from Table 3.30 there was a wide variation in 

the dosages employed. The majority of prescriptions were for a regimen 

of 250mg three times daily for five days, 500mg three times daily for 

five days or 3g given as a single dose. A further 194 prescriptions for 

amoxicillin (results not shown in Table 3.30) showed a range of doses 

from 200mg to 6g with frequencies ranging from three times daily to 

four times + two times daily for periods of up to 21 days. 

Table 3.31 shows the analysis of the mam prescriptions for 

metronidazole. A wide variety of regimens were used by GDPs although 

the majority consisted of a dosage of 200mg three times daily for five or 

seven days. A further 114 of the prescriptions (results not shown in Table 

3.31) demonstrated wide ranges of doses from 200mg to 600mg with 

frequencies ranging from twice daily to one dose followed by three times 

daily or four times daily for durations of2-21 days. 

Analyses of the prescriptions for penicillin are shown in Table 3.32. 

Most of the prescriptions for penicillin were for dosages of 250mg four 

times daily for five or seven days. A total of 177 prescriptions were at a 

dose of 500mg four times daily for five days. Of the total number, 69 

prescriptions (analysis not shown in Table 3.32) exhibited ranges of dose 

from 125mg to 3g for frequencies of one dose to six times daily for 

periods of 1-15 days. 

The analyses of the main prescriptions for erythromycin are shown in 

Table 3.33. As can be seen from Table 3.33 there was a variation in 

dosages but the majority of the prescriptions were for dosages of 250mg 

four times daily for 5 or 7 days. A total of 44 other prescriptions were 
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not included in the table. These showed a range of doses from 250mg to 

3g + 500mg, frequencies from three times daily to six times daily for 

periods of 1-17days. 

For combinations of amoxicillin and metronidazole there were over 70 

different dosages recorded. In Table 3.34 analysis of the main 

prescriptions is shown. Over 300 prescriptions were for doses of 250mg 

or 500mg of amoxicillin together with 200mg or 400mg of 

metronidazole three times daily for five days. The 128 prescriptions not 

shown in the table showed doses ranging from 200mg of metronidazole 

together with 250mg of amoxicillin to 800mg of metronidazole together 

with 3g of amoxicillin. The duration of therapy ranged from 1- 10 days 

with wide variations in frequencies. 

The majority of the prescriptions for c1indamycin (170) were in 

prophylactic doses of 600mg, as shown in Table 3.35, although there 

were also a number of therapeutic doses employed. Therapeutically there 

was a wide variation in the doses (150mg up to 600mg), frequencies (2 

times daily to 4 times daily) and duration of the course (up to 10days). 

Table 3.36 shows analysis of the prescriptions for a combination of 

metronidazole and erythromycin. A total of 12 prescriptions, not shown 

in Table 3.36, showed wide variations in regimens with the doses 

prescribed ranging from 200mg of metronidazole and 250mg of 

erythromycin to 500mg of erythromycin + 250mg of erythromycin + 

200mg of metronidazole. The frequencies of dose ranged from three 

times daily to a loading dose of 500mg of erythromycin followed by 

250mg four times daily of erythromycin and 200mg of metronidazole. 
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The combinations of metronidazole and erythromycin were prescribed 

for periods ranging from 3-12 days. 

Analyses of the prescriptions for cephalexin are shown in Table 3.37, the 

majority of these prescriptions were for doses of 250mg or 500mg at a 

frequency of four times daily for five or seven days. Of the eight 

prescriptions, not shown in the results, doses ranged from 250mg to 

500mg at frequencies varying from two times daily to four times daily 

and for durations ranging from 2 -20 days. 

Table 3.38 shows the analysis for the cephradine prescriptions. Most of 

these were at doses of 250mg or 500mg, three or four times daily for five 

or seven days. There were six prescriptions not recorded showing a 

range of doses from 500mg to 500mg as a single dose followed by 

250mg four times daily for periods ranging from 3-10 days. 
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Table 3.30 
Analysis of the main amoxicillin prescriptions in the definitive study showing dose, frequency and 

duration prescribed 

Number Dose prescribed Frequency of dose Total 
of days 

I dose tds qds I dose + I I dose Idose qds +tds bd every 4 tds+bd Idose + Idose Idose 
eight hrs followed by followed hrs I dose 8 followed followed 

later ltab three by2tabs hrs later byqds by 1 dose 
times daily xtds +tds 48hrs 

later 
1 3g 1085 I 152 1 22 1261 
2 3g 24 4 28 
3 3g 3 23 6 32 
3 250mg 56 1 1 58 
3 500mg 37 1 38 
4 250mg 26 11 18 55 
5 200mg 26 8 1 35 
5 250mg 2392 952 3 2 3349 
5 500mg 1526 107 3 1636 
5 3g+250mg 1 1 26 3 1 3 4 39 
5 3g+500mg 2 5 52 1 1 14 1 76 
5 500mg+ 250mg 1 27 17 45 
6 250mg 45 80 1 126 
6 500mg 20 17 1 38 
7 250mg 1070 242 1312 
7 500mg 877 18 1 896 
7 500mg+ 250mg 17 1 7 25 
8 250mg 55 19 74 
8 500mg 36 2 38 
9 250mg 10 5 15 
10 250mg 44 69 1 114 

10 500mg 69 2 1 72 
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Table 3.31 
Analysis of prescriptions for metronidazole in the definitive study showing range of doses, frequencies 

and duration prescribed 

Number Dose Frequency of dose Total 
of days prescribed 

tds qds 1 dose + 1 1 dose 1 dose bd every 4 hrs tds+bd 1 dose + tds Idose Idose 
eight hrs followed by followed by +qds followed by followed by 

later 1 tab tds 2tabstds bd _qds 
3 200mg 395 6 1 402 
3 400mg 99 1 22 122 
4 200mg 81 2 1 1 85 
4 400mg 24 1 3 28 
5 200mg 1494 86 1 2 1 1584 
5 250mg 12 4 16 
5 400mg 447 6 2 60 1 1 517 
5 1400mgdose 3 1 11 15 

then 200mg 
6 200mg 54 2 1 57 
6 400mg 18 1 19 
7 200mg 544 20 564 
7 400mg 246 1 9 256 
8 200mg 22 22 
10 200mg 16 _._- 3 1 20 

---



Table 3.32 

Analysis of prescriptions for penicillin in the definitive study showing doses, frequencies and duration 
prescribed 

Number Dose Frequency of dose Total 
of days prescribed 

1 dose tds qds 1 dose + 1 dose every 4 1 dose 
1 eight followed hrs followed 

hrs later by 1 tab byqds 
tds 

- 5 250mg 28 744 1 6 1 780 
0\ - 5 500mg 11 177 188 

5 500mg 2 11 13 
+250mg 

6 250mg 1 41 1 43 
7 250mg 15 185 200 
7 500mg 14 10 24 
8 250mg 1 44 45 
10 250mg 2 31 33 



Table 3.33 
Analysis of prescriptions for erythromycin in the definitive 
study showing doses, frequencies and duration prescribed 

Number Dose prescribed Frequency of dose Total 
of days 

tds qds bd every 4 
hrs 

5 250mg 40 430 3 473 
5 500mg 40 60 1 101 
6 250mg 2 17 19 
7 250mg 30 110 140 
7 500mg 20 12 1 33 
8 250mg 5 8 13 
10 250mg 2 13 15 
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Table 3.34 
Analysis of prescriptions for amoxicillin combined with metronidazole showing doses, 

frequencies and duration prescribed 

Number Dose prescribed Frequency of dose 
of days 

Idose tds qds I dose Idose qds bd every tds+bd I dose Idose Idose Idose 
followed followed +tds 4hrs + followed followed followed 
by I tab by 2 tabs 1 dose bybd byldose by I dose 

tds tds 8hrs 8 hrs+qds 8hrs+bd 
ater -t 
tds 

5 3g+200mg 2 7 3 1 
5 3g+400mg 2 7 I 1 5 2 1 
5 250mg+200mg 109 3 15 
5 500mg+200mg 27 1 
5 500mg+400mg 205 2 I I 
7 3g+200mg 4 2 4 
7 250mg+200mg 40 1 1 
7 500mg+200mg 33 

5&3 250mg+200mg 11 6 
5&7 250mg+400mg 12 
5&7 500mg+400mg 11 

- ---- ---- ---------~---------_._-- -----------

Total 

13 
19 

127 
28 

209 
10 
42 
33 
17 
12 
11 



Table 3.35 
Analysis of prescriptions for clindamycin in the definitive 
study showing doses, frequencies and duration prescribed 

No of IDose prescribed Frequency of dose Total 
days 

1 dose tds qds bd 

1 600mg 168 1 169 
3 150mg 2 3 5 
4 150mg 1 3 4 

300mg 7 1 8 
5 150mg 1 20 21 
7 150mg 7 6 13 
8 150mg 1 3 4 
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Table 3.36 
Analysis of prescriptions for a combination of metronidazole and erythromycin in the definitive study 

showing doses, frequencies and duration prescribed 

Number of Dose Frequency of dose Total 
days prescribed 

tds qds 1 dose followed qds +tds 1 dose+tds+qds 
by 2 tabs tds 

5 200mg+250mg 1 2 3 
5 250mg+200mg 3 1 1 5 
5 250mg+400mg 2 8 10 
5 500mg+400mg 4 1 5 
7 250mg+200mg 2 2 1 1 6 

5&3 250mg+200mg 4 4 
5&7 250mg+200mg 3 3 
5&7 250mg+40QIIlg 3 3 I 



Table 3.37 
Analysis of prescriptions for cephalexin in the definitive 

study showing doses, frequencies and duration prescribed 

Number of Dose prescribed Frequency of dose Total 
days 

tds qds bd 

5 250mg 4 5 1 10 
5 500mg 10 7 17 
7 250mg 5 5 
7 500mg 2 11 13 

Table 3.38 
Analysis of prescriptions for cephradine in the definitive 

study showing doses, frequencies and duration prescribed 

Number of Dose prescribed Frequency of dose Total 
days 

tds qds bd 

5 250mg 4 49 53 
5 500mg 26 7 2 35 
7 250mg 1 12 13 
7 500mg 26 6 32 
7 250mg 1 16 17 
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The analyses of the prescriptions for tetracycline are shown in Table 

3.39. Most of the prescriptions were for doses of 250mg or 500mg four 

times daily for periods of five or seven days. Of the 48 individual 

prescriptions (results not shown) there was a range of doses from 100mg 

to a dose of 500mg followed by 250mg prescribed at frequencies ranging 

from a single dose to a single loading dose of 500mg followed by 250mg 

four times daily. Tetracycline was prescribed for periods ranging from 2 _ 

60 days. 

All other adult prescriptions were also analysed. Table 3.40 shows the 

analysis of the prescriptions of ampicillin, with the majority being at 

doses of 250mg four times daily for five or seven days. A combination 

of penicillin and metronidazole was noted on 29 prescriptions, with 

doses ranging from 250mg of penicillin with 250mg of metronidazole to 

1000mg of penicillin with 400mg of metronidazole. The frequency of 

dose with this combination varied from three times daily to four times 

daily for penicillin, with three times daily for metronidazole, for periods 

ranging from 5 -10 days. 

Two of the prescriptions were for a combination of clindamycin and 

metronidazole, one at a single dose of 600mg of clindamycin with 

200mg of metronidazole three times daily for seven days, the other at a 

dose of 300mg of clindamycin for three days, with 400mg of 

metronidazole three times daily for five days. One prescription was for a 

combination of amoxicillin and tetracycline. The amoxicillin was 

prescribed at a dose of 3 g twice daily for two days with SOOmg of 

tetracycline three times daily for five days. Four prescriptions were 

written for a combination of ampicillin with metronidazole. 
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Table 3.39 
Analysis of prescriptions for tetracycline in the definitive 

study showing doses, frequencies and duration 

Number of Dose prescribed Frequency of dose Total 
days 

tds qds bd 

4 750mg 16 16 
5 250mg 1 29 30 
5 500mg 1 2 3 
6 250mg 1 1 
7 250mg 30 30 
7 500mg 1 32 33 

Table 3.40 
Distribution of prescriptions for ampicillin showing doses, 

frequencies and duration prescribed 

Number Dose Frequency of dose Total 
of days I prescribed 

tds qds bd 

5 250mg 1 55 56 
5 500mg 7 7 
7 250mg 6 29 1 36 
10 250mg 1 7 8 
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The doses of this combination ranged from 250mg of ampicillin with 

200mg of metronidazole to 500mg of ampicillin with 600mg of 

metronidazole for a period of five days. 

Unusually, two prescriptions were present for a combination of 

amoxicillin with metronidazole and penicillin. These were at a single 

dose of 3g of amoxicillin along with 500mg of penicillin, four times 

daily and 200mg of metronidazole three times daily for five or seven 

days. 

Four prescriptions were for a combination of a single dose of 3g of 

amoxicillin followed by 500mg of amoxicillin three times daily for five 

or seven days and 400mg of metronidazole for 3-7 days. A combination 

of amoxicillin and clindamycin was prescribed on three occasions. In 

two cases 3g of amoxicillin was prescribed along with 600mg of 

clindamycin as a single dose. The other prescription showed 600mg of 

clindamycin prescribed as a single dose followed by 500mg of 

amoxicillin prescribed three times daily for five days. 

Six prescriptions were for a combination of amoxicillin and penicillin, 

with 3g of amoxicillin prescribed as a single dose followed by 250mg 

four times daily for five days. A combination of amoxicillin and 

cephalexin was prescribed on six occasions, with amoxicillin at a single 

dose of 3g and a single dose of 250mg of cephalexin or a single dose of 

amoxicillin followed by 250mg of cephalexin four times daily for five 

days. Metronidazole was also combined with tetracycline in two cases at 

a dose of 200mg of metronidazole with 250mg of tetracycline four times 

daily for three or five days. There was one prescription for a combination 
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of a single dose of 3g of amoxicillin followed by 500mg of ampicillin 

then 250mg of ampicillin three times daily for five days. 

Overall analysis showed that many of the prescriptions fell outside the 

recommendations of the Dental Practitioners Formulary (1998). Only 

44% of prescriptions for amoxicillin, 42% for erythromycin and 33% for 

metronidazole were prescribed at the doses and frequencies 

recommended in the DPF. For penicillin 87% of the prescriptions 

followed the recommendations of the DPF. 

3.3.2.2 Paediatric liquid formulated prescription analysis 

Paediatric liquid formulated prescriptions for antibiotics (1609) were 

analysed independently from the adult study and are shown in Table 

3.41. The distribution of the prescriptions and the number of GDPs for 

each Health Authority area are shown in Table 3.42. The average 

number of prescriptions (1-2) for each dentist was almost consistent 

throughout all Health Authorities. The majority (88.3%) of the 

prescriptions were for generic antibiotics with most practitioners 

prescribing amoxicillin (75.5%) followed by phenoxymethylpenicillin 

(15.2%) and erythromycin (6.6%). Only 29.1 % of the prescriptions were 

in sugar-free form. The dispensing pharmacist changed a further 3.8%, 

as marked on the prescriptions, to a sugar-free formulation. 

Detailed analysis of the commonest antibiotics prescribed, shown in full 

in Tables 3.43-3.46, demonstrated a wide variation in the doses 

employed, frequency and duration of the course. Most of the 

prescriptions for amoxicillin were at a dose of 125mg three times daily 

for 5 days. Penicillin was prescribed predominantly at a dose of 125mg 
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four times daily for five days whereas erythromycin was prescribed at 

doses of 125mg or 250mg four times daily for five days. The majority of 

prescriptions for metronidazole were at a dose of 200mg three times 

daily for five days. 

The other antibiotics prescribed were cephalexin, which was prescribed 

for five days at a dose of 125mg three times daily (two prescriptions) and 

four times daily (three prescriptions), ampicillin at doses of 125mg four 

times daily for five days (one prescription), 250mg four times daily for 

five days (one prescription) and seven days (one prescription) and 

500mg three times daily for five days (one prescription). A combination 

of amoxicillin and metronidazole was prescribed on two occasions at a 

dose of 125mg for five days, in one case three times daily and in the 

other four times daily. One prescription for cephradine was prescribed 

four times daily at a dose of 250mg for five days. 

A significant number of the prescriptions were at frequencies 

inconsistent with manufacturers' recommendations and for prolonged 

duration of treatment with some prescribing for up to 10 days. 
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Table 3.41 

Liquid-based antibiotics prescribed with frequency and 
percentage of the total number 

Antibiotic Frequency Percentage 
Amoxicillin 1219 75.7 
Metronidazole 28 1.7 
Penicillin V 244 15.2 
Erythromycin 106 6.6 
Amoxicillin + Metronidazole 2 0.1 
Cephalexin 5 0.3 
Cephradine 1 0.1 
Ampicillin 4 0.2 
Total 1609 100 
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Table 3.42 

Distribution of liquid-based prescriptions in the definitive 
study. The number of GDPs for each Health Authority and 

the number of prescriptions issued. 

Health Authority Number of Number of Number of 
GDPs prescriptions prescriptions! 

GDP 

Buckinghamshire 250 183 0.7 

Liverpool 162 309 1.9 

Newcastle 124 96 0.8 

North Notts 208 225 1.1 

North Tyneside 55 57 1.0 

Northumberland 86 111 1.3 

Nottingham 113 214 1.9 

Oxfordshire 219 147 0.7 

Sheffield 205 142 0.7 

Wirral 122 125 1.0 

Total 1544 1609 1.0 
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Table 3.43 

Analysis of liquid-based prescriptions for amoxicillin in the definitive study showing dosage, frequency 
of dose and duration in days 

Frequency of dose Total 
Number of Dosage 1 dose tds qds 1 dose + 1 2 doses bd 1 dose + 1 

days prescribed 8 hrs later followed by 1 dose 8 hrs 
dose tds later then tds 

1 1.5 g 4 4 
1 750mg 2 1 3 
3 125mg 10 10 
3 250mg 2 2 
5 125mg 710 193 3 3 2 911 
5 250mg 104 38 142 
5 500mg 1 1 
6 125mg 5 5 
7 75mg 1 1 
7 125mg 87 8 95 
7 250mg 35 2 37 
7 500mg 1 1 
8 125mg 1 1 
10 125mg 2 2 
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Table 3.44 

Analysis of liquid-based prescriptions for penicillin in the 
definitive study showing dose, frequency of dose and 

duration in days 

Number of Dosage Frequency of dose Total 

days prescribed tds qds 

3 125mg 1 1 

4 125mg 1 1 

5 IOOmg 1 1 

5 125mg 29 129 158 

5 175mg 1 1 

5 250mg 8 54 62 

5 500mg 1 1 

7 125mg 16 16 

7 250mg 2 2 

8 125mg 1 1 
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Table 3.45 

Analysis of liquid-based prescriptions for metronidazole in 
the definitive study showing dose, frequency of dose and 

duration in days 

Number Dosage Frequency of dose Total 
of days prescribed tds qds bd 

3 IOOmg 2 1 3 
3 200mg 2 2 
5 IOOmg 4 1 5 
5 125mg 1 1 
5 200mg 13 1 1 15 
7 IOOmg 1 1 
7 200mg 1 1 

Table 3.46 
Analysis of the liquid-based prescriptions for erythromycin 
in the definitive study showing dose, frequency of dose and 

duration in days 

Number Dosage FreCj uency of dose Total 
of days prescribed tds qds 1 2 1 bd 1 

dose doses dose dose 
+1 +tds + tds + bd 

8hrs 
later 

1 2g+1g 1 1 

1 1.5g + 0.5g 1 1 

5 19 1 1 

5 125mg 7 40 2 49 
5 250m~ 6 35 1 42 
5 750mg+ 125mg 1 1 

7 125mg 3 5 8 

7 250mg 2 2 

10 125mg 1 1 
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3.4 Antimicrobial guidelines document 

The Antimicrobial Guidelines Document, shown in Appendix 4, was 

derived from reviewing all the relevant literature and consultation with 

the specialist societies and professional bodies. This document was 

published and released to the profession by the Faculty of General 

Dental Practitioners (UK) of the Royal College of Surgeons of England 

in April 2000. The standards set in the clinical audit were based on this 

document. The results of the clinical audit are shown in the following 

section. 
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3.5 Clinical audit of antibiotic prescribing 

A total of 175 GDPs took part in the audit out of a 932 practising in the 

Mersey region. A total of 3646 prescriptions for antibiotics were issued 

over the two six-week periods of data collection. The total number of 

prescriptions for antibiotics issued by all the practitioners before the 

issuing of guidelines and the educational component was 2316. 

Following the issuing of guidelines and the educational component 1330 

prescriptions were issued representing a 42.5% reduction from the initial 

data collection period. 

Of the prescriptions issued 56% were for females and 44% for males. 

Approximately 25% of prescriptions were issued to patients in the 

following age bands - 16-30 years, 31-45years and 41-60 years. This 

was the same for both collection periods. Fewer prescriptions were 

written during both data collection periods for the under 15-year-olds 

(90/0 of prescriptions) and over 61-year-olds (16% of prescriptions). The 

results of the antibiotics prescribed, the clinical conditions for which 

antibiotics were prescribed and the reasons for prescribing are shown in 

the following sections. 

3.5.1 Antibiotic prescribing in the two clinical audit periods 

The number of prescriptions for each of the antibiotics prescribed before 

and after the guidelines and educational component are shown in Table 

3.47. Reductions in the number of prescriptions issued following the 

guidelines and educational component ranged from 17.1 % to 100% for 

the antibiotics prescribed. Associations between the correct prescribing 
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regimens for each of the main antibiotics prescribed, based on the 

guidelines produced (see appendix 4) and the DPF, and the two audit 

periods were investigated. Chi-square statistical tests were done to test 

for significant changes in the proportion of practitioners who were 

prescribing the appropriate antibiotic regimens. 

3.5.1.1 Analysis of the prescribing of amoxicillin for the two 

clinical audit periods 

Analysis of the prescribing of amoxicillin in the first data collection 

period is shown in Table 3.48. The majority of prescriptions were for 

dosages of either 250mg three times daily for five days, or a single dose 

of 3g. A further 54 records, not shown in the table, showed a range of 

doses from 125mg to 1.5 g for periods of 1-15 days at frequencies 

equivalent to those in Table 3.48. The number of records showing the 

guidelines recommended therapeutic or prophylactic dose, frequency and 

duration, for amoxicillin in this first data collection period was 722 out 

of a total of 1257. 

Table 3.49 shows the analysis of prescribing of amoxicillin following the 

issuing of guidelines and the educational component. In this data 

collection period the majority of prescriptions were at dosages of 250mg 

three times daily for five days or a single 3 g dose. A number of records 

(41), not recorded in Table 3.49, showed a range of doses from 250mg to 

O.75g. These were prescribed at the same frequencies recorded in Table 

3.49 for periods ranging from 1-10 days. 
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The number of recommended regimens recorded in the second data 

collection period for amoxicillin, following guidelines and the 

educational component, was 585 out of a total of 829. A chi-square test 

showed a significant change in the proportion of practitioners prescribing 

the appropriate regimen for amoxicillin following the issuing of 

guidelines and the educational component (l = 36.79, df=l, P< 0.001). 

3.5.1.2 Analysis of prescribing of metronidazole for the two 

clinical audit periods 

Analysis of the prescribing for metronidazole in the first data collection 

period is shown in Table 3.50. Some records (18), not shown in Table 

3.50, recorded doses of 200mg to 400mg for periods ranging from 2-7 

days, at the frequencies of two, three or four times daily. The number of 

records showing the recommended regimen for metronidazole in this 

first data collection period was 142 out of a total of 565. 

Table 3.51 shows the analysis of prescribing of metronidazole in the 

second data collection period following the issuing of guidelines and the 

educational component. A further 17 records showed individual ranges 

of doses from 200mg to 400mg for periods of 3-10 days at the 

frequencies recorded in Table 3.51. Out of 305 records 127 showed the 

recommended regimen in this second data collection period. A chi

square test showed a significant change in the proportion of practitioners 

prescribing the appropriate regimen for metronidazole following the 

issuing of guidelines and the educational component (l = 25.26, df=1, 

p< 0.001). 
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Table 3.47 

Number of prescriptions issued for each of the antibiotics 
prescribed for the two audit periods, before and after the 
guidelines and the educational component 

Antibiotic prescribed Audit 
1st audit 2nd audit 0/0 reduction 

between 1st 

and 2nd audit 
lAmoxicillin 1275 829 34.9 

!Metronidazole 565 305 46.0 

Penicillin 257 84 67.3 

~rythromycin 122 54 55.7 
~moxicillin + Metronidazole 35 29 17.1 
K::lindamycin 32 22 31.2 

Metronidazole + 2 0 100.0 
pl)1hromycin 
~ephalexin 2 1 50 

iCephradine 8 0 100.0 

rr etracycline 6 2 66.6 

Metronidazole+ Penicillin 9 2 77.7 

IClindamycin + 1 0 100 
[Metronidazole 
lAmoxicillin + Penicillin 2 0 100 

~picillin + Metronidazole 0 1 -
lAmoxicillin and 0 1 -
!erythromycin 
rrotal 2316 1330 42.5 
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Table 3.48 

Analysis of prescribing of amoxicillin showing dose, frequency and duration during the first data 
collection period of the audit 

Duration Dose Frequency Total 

(days) 

1 dose tds qds bd 1 dose 1 dose 1 dose 
prior to then 1 followed followed 

treatment dose 8 by 1 by 1 
hrs later dose 3 dose 2 

hrs later hrs later 

1 3g 214 14 35 2 2 257 
3 250mg 12 8 20 
5 125mg 48 22 2 72 
5 250mg 418 191 609 
5 500mg 84 2 86 
6 250mg 18 2 20 
7 250mg 126 9 135 
7 500mg 11 1 12 i 
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Table 3.49 

Analysis of prescribing of amoxicillin showing dose, frequency and duration for the second data 
collection period 

Duration Dose Frequency Total 

(days) 
1 dose tds qds 1 dose 1 dose then 2 tabs 

prior to then 1 dose 8 ~o start 
treatment tds hrs later then 1 

tds 
1 3g 168 12 180 
3 250mg 32 6 38 i 

5 125mg 57 5 62 
5 250mg 344 81 1 1 427 
5 500mg 36 36 
7 250mg 24 20 44 
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Table 3.50 

Analysis of prescribing for metronidazole showing dose, 
frequency and duration for the first data collection period 

Duration Dose Frequency Total 
(days) tds qds bd 1 dose then 1 

dose 8 hrs later 
3 200mg 142 142 
3 400mg 27 1 1 29 
5 200mg 258 5 263 
5 400mg 48 4 3 55 
7 200mg 52 2 54 

Table 3.51 

Analysis of prescribing for metronidazole showing dose, 
frequency and duration for the second data collection 

period 

Duration Dose Frequenc iT Total 
(days) tds qds 2 tabs to start 

then 1 tds 

3 200mg 127 1 128 

4 200mg 12 12 

4 200mg 126 2 128 

7 200mg 19 19 
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3.5.1.3 Analysis of penicillin prescribing for the two clinical 

audit periods 

Analysis of penicillin prescribing in the first data collection period is 

shown in Table 3.52. Most of the prescriptions were at a dosage of 

250mg four times daily for five days. A further three prescriptions, not 

shown in Table 3.52, were for 250mg three times daily for 3 days (one), 

500mg four times daily for three days ( one) and 250mg four times daily 

for 10 days (one). The number of records showing the recommended 

dose, frequency and duration, for penicillin in this first data collection 

period was 209 out of a total of 257. 

Table 3.53 shows the analysis of penicillin prescribing in the second data 

collection period following guidelines and the educational component. 

Most of the prescriptions in this second data collection period were at a 

dosage of 250mg four times daily for five days. A further two 

prescriptions were prescribed at a dose of 500mg four times daily at 

three and five days, one at 250mg four times daily for six days and one 

at 125mg four times daily for seven days. The number of records 

showing the recommended dose, frequency and duration in the second 

data collection period was 69 out of a total of 84. A chi-square test 

showed no significant change in the proportion of practitioners 

prescribing the appropriate regimen for penicillin following the issuing 

of guidelines and the educational component (x2 = 0.001, df=1, P> 0.05). 
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Table 3.52 

Analysis of prescribing of penicillin for the first data 
collection period showing dose, frequency and duration 

Duration Dose Free; uency Total 
(days) tds qds 

4 250mg 9 9 
5 125mg 9 9 
5 250mg 8 163 171 
5 500mA 10 37 47 
7 250mg 18 18 

Table 3.53 

Distribution of prescriptions for penicillin showing dose, 
frequency and duration for the second data collection 

period 

Duration Dose Frequency Total 
(days) 

tds qds 
5 125m~ 3 11 14 
5 250mg 1 57 58 
7 250mg 8 8 
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3.5.1.4. Analysis of erythromycin prescribing for the two 

clinical audit periods 

Analysis of erythromycin prescribing in the first data collection period 

showed that the majority (88) prescribed at a dose of 250mg three or four 

times daily for a period of five days (69) or seven days (19). The 

remaining 32 records exhibited a range of doses from 100mg to 500mg 

three or four times daily for periods ranging from 2-7 days. The number 

of records showing the recommended dose, frequency and duration, for 

erythromycin in this first data collection period was 67 out of a total of 

122. 

In the second data collection period 44 GDPs prescribed erythromycin at 

a dose of 250mg four times daily for five days (39) or seven days (5). 

The other nine records showed a range of dose between 125mg and 

500mg, three or four times daily for periods of three, five or seven days. 

The number of records showing the recommended dose, frequency and 

duration, for erythromycin in this second data collection period was 39 

out of a total of 54. A chi-square test showed no significant change in the 

proportion of practitioners prescribing the appropriate regimen for 

erythromycin following the issuing of guidelines and the educational 

component (t = 4.67, df=1, P= 0.045). 

3.5.1.5 Analysis of clindamycin prescribing for the two 

clinical audit periods 

The majority of prescribing (82%) for c1indamycin ID both data 

collection was in a prophylactic dose of 600mg one hour prior to 
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treatment periods. In the first data collection period eight records showed 

a therapeutic dose of 150mg four times daily for periods of 5-7 days, 

whereas in the second data collection period only two records were for a 

therapeutic dose of 150mg for a period of five days. A chi-square test 

showed no significant change in the proportion of practitioners 

prescribing the appropriate regimen for c1indamycin following the 

issuing of guidelines and the educational component ('l = 2.34, df=l, 

P=O.166). 

3.5.1.6 Analysis of amoxicillin together with metronidazole 

prescribing for the two clinical audit periods 

Analysis of a combination of amoxicillin and metronidazole prescribing 

showed that 36 prescriptions were issued in the first data collection 

period. Doses ranged from 250mg of amoxicillin and 200mg of 

metronidazole, to 500mg of amoxicillin and 400mg of metronidazole, 

three times daily for between 3-7 days. On three occasions 3 g of 

amoxicillin as a single dose and 200mg of metronidazole three times 

daily for three or seven days were prescribed. One prescription for a 

single dose of 3g of amoxicillin and 800mg of metronidazole three times 

daily for three days was issued. Only three prescriptions were of the 

recommended regimen in the first data collection period. 

In the second data collection period 29 prescriptions were written for a 

combination of amoxicillin and metronidazole. Doses ranged from 

250mg of amoxicillin and 200mg of metronidazole, to 500mg of 

amoxicillin and 400mg of metronidazole for periods ranging from 3-7 

days. Only one prescription was at the recommended regimen. 
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3.5.2 Clinical conditions for which practitioners prescribed 

antibiotics during the two clinical audit periods 

The clinical conditions for which practitioners prescribed antibiotics for 

the two audit periods are compared in Table 3.54. The clinical conditions 

for which GDPs prescribed the majority of antibiotics in both audit 

periods were acute periapical infections followed by periodontal 

abscesses and pericoronitis. A significant number in both periods also 

prescribed for infected extraction sockets, acute ulcerative gingivitis, 

periodontitis and post-surgical procedures. The other clinical conditions 

recorded included infected cysts, aphthous ulceration, caries and 

tonsillitis. The decrease in the number of prescriptions issued following 

the guidelines and educational component (see Table 3.54) ranged from 

17.3% to 100% for the clinical conditions listed. There was however an 

increase in prescriptions for post root canal therapy from 12-15. 

3.5.3 Medical conditions for which antibiotics were 

prescribed in the two clinical audit periods 

The medical conditions for which antibiotics were prescribed 

prophylactically for the two periods are shown in Table 3.55. This 

amounted to only 11 % of the total number of prescriptions issued over 

the two data collection periods. Most of the prescriptions were issued in 

both periods for patients with rheumatic fever, murmurs or valvular 

disease. The only medical condition which showed a marked decrease in 

the number of prescriptions in the second data collection period related 

to murmurs. 
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Table 3.54 

The clinical conditions and the number of antibiotic 
prescriptions issued by practitioners for the two audit 

periods 

Clinical condition Number of Number of % reduction 
prescriptions prescriptions in the 
for 1st audit for 2nd audit number of 

prescriptions 
between the 
two audit 
periods 

Acute periapical infection 906 507 44.0 
Acute periodontal 237 94 60.3 
abscess 
Pericoronitis 187 124 33.6 
Infected socket 69 57 17.3 
Acute ulcerative 98 68 30.6 
gingivitis 
Sinusitis 20 6 70.0 
Post-surgical procedure 140 86 38.0 
During root canal ther~ 2 1 50.0 
After root canal ther~ 12 15 -
Periodontitis 51 45 16.6 
Cellulitis 5 1 80.0 
Pulpjtis 46 13 71.7 
Trismus 1 0 100 
Gingivitis 16 7 56.0 
Re-implantation of teeth 0 1 -
Salivary gland infection 0 2 -
Oral antral fistula 1 1 -
Others 8 2 75.0 
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Table 3.55 

The medical conditions and the number of prescriptions for 
which GDPs prescribed antibiotics before and during audit 

Medical condition Number of Number of 
prescriptions prescriptions 

before the audit durio2 the audit 
Rheumatic fever 81 70 

Munnurs 58 28 

Valvular disease 46 46 

Congenital heart defects 11 6 

Coronary heart disease 16 11 
Prosthetic joints 8 1 
Radiotherapy/chemotherapy 9 2 
ImmunocoIIlpromised 26 18 
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3.5.4 Practitioners' reasons for prescribing antibiotics in the 

two clinical audit periods 

The reasons for prescribing antibiotics including clinical signs and non

clinical factors for the two data collection periods are shown in Table 

3.56. Some practitioners recorded more than one reason for prescribing, 

particularly in relation to pain. Nearly a third of all the prescriptions in 

both collection periods were related to pain. The presence of localised or 

gross swelling, prophylaxis due to a significant medical history and 

where treatment had to be delayed were also common reasons for 

prescribing. Table 3.56 also shows the percentage decrease in the 

number of prescriptions between the two audit periods. The decreases 

ranged from 27% to 82% with a marked diminution in the non-clinical 

factors affecting prescribing, apart from where treatment had to be 

delayed. There was a decrease of 51 % of prescriptions for localised 

swelling and 54% for pain between the two audit periods. Chi-square 

statistical tests showed that there was a decrease in the proportion of 

prescriptions for uncertainty of diagnosis (X 2 = 16.70, df=l, P<O.OOI) 

and because of pressure of time or workload (X 2 = 12.46, df=l, P<O.OOl), 

patient expectation (X 2 = 12.99, df=l, P<O.OOI) and pain (X 2 = 37.49, 

df=l, P<O.OOI), and patients with a localised fluctuant swelling (X 2 = 
8.75, df=l, P<0.05). 

Further analysis of the variables of the clinical signs and non-clinical 

factors associated with pain were explored by means of cross tabulation. 

The results of this analysis are shown in Table 3.57. From Table 3.57 it 

can be seen that a high proportion of prescriptions for both audit periods 

were for pain without the presence of infection, pain associated with a 
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localised fluctuant swelling and pain where treatment had to be delayed. 

In a small number of cases antibiotics were prescribed where there was 

no infection but pain was present and additionally the GDP was 

uncertain of the diagnosis, there was pressure of time or the patient 

expected a prescription. 
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Table 3.56 
Reasons and the number of prescriptions for antibiotics prescribed by GDPs before and during the 

audit 

Reasons for prescribing Number of Number of % reduction in the 
prescriptions prescriptions number of 
issued for 1st issued for 2nd prescriptions between 

audit audit the two audit periods 
Localised fluctuant swelling 724 354 51.1 
Gross diffuse swelling 365 319 12.6 
Elevated temperature & evidence of 
systemic spread 179 177 -
Pain 1198 548 54.2 
Prophylaxis due to medical history 255 182 28.6 
Prophylaxis following surgical procedure 140 86 38.5 
Patient expectation 121 36 70.2 
Pressure of time & workload 86 22 74.4 
Uncertainty of diagnosis 80 16 80.0 
Treatment had to be delayed 209 151 27.7 
Patient going on holiday/in case of 39 7 82.0 I 

I 

problems 
I 

I 

Failed local anaesthesialunco-operative 
patient 26 14 46.1 
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Table 3.57 
The prescribing of antibiotics for pain in relation to the clinical signs and non-clinical factors showing 

the number of cases before and after the issuing of guidelines in the clinical audit 

Uncertainty Delayed Time Patient Localised Gross Elevated Pain before Pain after 
of diagnosis treatment pressure expectation fluctuant diffuse temperature guidelines guidelines 

swelling swelling 
X X X X X X X 425 170 
X X X X X .J X 98 77 
X X X X X .J .J 33 39 I 

X X X X .J X X 298 98 
X X X .J X X X 16 18 
X X X _.J .J X X 9 1 
X X v X X X X 23 5 
X X .J X .J X X 6 2 
X X .-1 _v X X X 9 2 
X X .J .v .J X X 7 0 
X v X X X X X 52 22 
X .J X X X V X 18 20 
X v X X X V " 6 8 
X .J X X v X X 36 14 
X v X .J X X X 5 2 
X v X X X X X 3 2 

" X X X X X X 26 8 

" X X v .J X X 5 0 
.J X -" " X X X 2 0 
v X v X X X X 3 0 

" " X X X X X 4 1 
- ----



4. DISCUSSION 
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The discussion in this thesis is divided into four sections: the 

questionnaire study, the investigation of prescriptions, the formulation of 

the guidelines and the audit. 

4.1 Questionnaire study 

The principal aim of this study was to detennine when and how GDPs 

prescribe antibiotics and to assess their knowledge of antibiotic use. It 

was decided that the study should consist of a descriptive survey. This 

type of survey is where infonnation is collected from a sample of the 

population of interest and descriptive measures are calculated (Moser 

and Kalton, 1971). 

The method of data collection used for this part of the study was a 

structured self-administered postal questionnaire. This method was used 

because it had the advantage of covering a large geographically spread 

population, was economic and allowed anonymity. It is recognised that 

in quantitative research self-administered questionnaire and interview 

methods are the most common means of data collection (Bowling, 

1997). Questionnaires can be either structured or semi-structured. 

Structured questionnaires are designed with fixed or standardised 

questions, which are presented to all respondents in the same way, with 

mainly pre-coded response choices. Bowling, (1997) suggested that 

structured questionnaires are only suitable where the questions are 

straightforward and the sample population understands the infonnation 

being sought. 
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Semi-structured questionnaires, in contrast, rely on fixed questions with 

a few, if any, response codes to allow flexibility for an interviewer to 

explore responses and enable respondents to express opinions. The 

possibility of conducting interviews using a questionnaire was 

considered for this part of the study. Although this method would have 

provided a high response rate and therefore a low non-responder bias, 

the disadvantages of this approach were recognised as intimidation of the 

responder, that it was time-consuming, expensive and subject to both 

interviewer and responder bias. Conducting interviews using a 

questionnaire also prevented the possibility of a wide geographical 

distribution and a large sample size. 

One of the advantages of using a structured questionnaire in this study 

was the ability to provide unambiguous and easily countable data. The 

structured questionnaire led to greater ease of analysis, was economical 

and a large sample could be used. The weakness of a structured 

questionnaire, however, is that the pre-coded responses may not be 

totally comprehensive and respondents may have been forced into the 

selection of the pre-coded answers, which may not have been totally 

representative of GDPs' views. These aspects were taken into account in 

the planning and structure of the questionnaire, which is discussed in the 

following section. 

4.1.1 Questionnaire design 

The most important factors ID the construction of the structured 

questionnaire were planning and piloting. In the planning of the 
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questionnaire the areas of interest that related to the aims of the study 

were considered. Collation of a number of appropriate and tested 

questions and development of response formats were centred on how and 

when aDPs prescribed antibiotics and their current knowledge. Other 

factors taken into consideration at the planning stage were quality 

control of the research. These included developing strategies for 

minimising poor response (see section 2.3.1.1 and 2.3.2.4), missing data 

and any dubious data that may have been collected or entered into the 

database (see section 2.3.1.2 and 2.3.2.6). 

4.1.1.1 Pilot questionnaire 

Initially, the areas to be addressed in the study were discussed with 

experts in the field of antimicrobial prescribing and members of the 

target population. A review of previous questionnaire studies was 

undertaken and evaluated before development of the pilot questionnaire. 

Shaw (1983) and Shaw and Krejci (1993) in two separate studies asked 

respondents to specify their choice of antibiotic for localised oral 

infections and for prophylactic coverage. Lewis et al. (1989b ) 

investigated a number of bacterial infections and sought information on 

the antibiotic regimen used as a first choice for each bacterial infection 

investigated. In a more comprehensive questionnaire survey a wide 

range of clinical conditions and the antibiotics of choice for each 

category was investigated (Preus et al., 1992). Schumann et al. (1983) 

looked at broad categories of patients and enquired of respondents if they 

would routinely prescribe antibiotics. Holbrook et al. (1983) investigated 

the dental procedures for which antibiotic prophylaxis was required in 
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patients susceptible to infective endocarditis and the regimen prescribed. 

All these questionnaire studies proved to be of value in providing some 

information on the questions asked on antibiotic prescribing practices of 

dental practitioners and aided the development of the pilot questionnaire. 

In the development of the pilot questionnaire it was felt important that it 

was printed clearly and was easy to read and comprehend. Various other 

factors were considered in the design such as the format of the questions 

(closed or open-ended) and possible responses. Closed questions with 

pre-coded responses are thought to be preferable for topics about which 

much is known and therefore suitable response formats can easily be 

developed. The view of the author was that GDPs had all received 

education on the areas under investigation at undergraduate level, 

although they had varying levels of understanding. It was also 

recognised, however, that the response choices should have categories to 

fit all possible answers. Open-ended questions are essential when the 

replies are unknown, or answers are too numerous to pre-code. It was 

decided that there was some merit in including open-ended questions in 

the questionnaire when investigating areas of prophylactic prescribing 

and therapeutic antibiotic regimens. 

The format of the responses was also considered in the design of the 

pilot questionnaire. Although it was thought that the same form of 

response scale would make completion of the questionnaire easier, there 

is evidence that this can lead responders to answer all the questions in a 

specific direction (Sudan and Bradbury, 1991). It was decided therefore 

to incorporate a variety of response formats including dichotomous 
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(yes/no) scaled (e.g. sometimes, always, never-Likert scale) and multiple 

choices. The pilot questionnaire was used to evaluate the design, the 

areas of questioning, ease of handling of data and to obtain some detailed 

information on prescribing practices ofGDPs. 

4.1.1.2 Definitive questionnaire 

Following the return and analysis of the pilot questionnaire a critical 

appraisal was undertaken and modifications were made. The instructions 

for completion of the questionnaire were simplified and easy and basic 

questions were placed frrst. The questions were reworded to contain 

simple and familiar words that GDPs would understand and the layout 

was altered to improve ease of completion and data handling. Previously 

closed questions were altered to open-ended questions. GDPs were able 

to specify alternative antibiotics to those listed for therapeutic 

prescribing and clinical procedures requiring prophylaxis. The issues to 

be addressed in the study were re-evaluated to exclude drug interactions, 

but to include the prescription of antibiotics to patients who were allergic 

to penicillin. Clinical signs of severe infection and non-clinical factors 

affecting prescribing of antibiotics were also included. Sudmann and 

Bradbum (1991) suggested that following modification of a 

questionnaire a further pilot investigation is required, thus peer 

evaluation by respondents to this modified questionnaire were requested 

to facilitate further changes in format. Following further changes, 

outlined in section 2.3.2.4, the definitive questionnaire was developed. 

The aims of the questionnaire were to determine when and how GDPs 
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prescribe antibiotics and assess their knowledge of antibiotic prescribing. 

Palmer et al. (2000a; 2000b; 2001) showed that the definitive 

questionnaire successfully achieved these aims. The questionnaire has 

subsequently been requested and used in studies in Scotland, Kuwait, 

Switzerland and the USA. 

4.1.2 Sample size and sampling 

Sample size and sampling is crucial to the validity of the results arising 

from the methods employed in research (Bowling, 1997). A discussion 

of these aspects is discussed in the following two sections. 

4.1.2.1 Sample size 

The total number of GDPs in NHS general dental practice that could 

have been included in the study was 15,385 (Dental Practice Board, 

1999). The ideal sample size should consist of 100% of the target 

population, but this is unrealistic on grounds of economy. A large sample 

of GDPs, excluding specialist GDPs, was necessary to get representative 

data on prescribing practices. For the questionnaire study a total of 1544 

GDPs were selected. This equates to 10% of NHS GDPs in England. 

A review of previous peer-reviewed publications (see Figure 4.1) 

showed this to be the largest reported study of antibiotic prescribing by 

GDPs. For example, Preus et al. (1992) in a survey of antibiotic 

prescribing practices of all Norwegian dentists took a random sample of 
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10%, of which 63% were general dental practitioners. In a survey of 

prophylactic antibiotic prescribing Holbrook et al. (1983) sampled all 

GDPs and community dentists (277) in the Lothian area. Lewis et al. 

(l989b) selected 600 dentists from every 25th entry from British Telecom 

Yellow Pages telephone directories; the equivalent of 4% of the total 

number of GDPs. Shaw (1983) surveyed drug prescribing of 750 GDPs 

in Nebraska. Dental specialists were excluded from Shaw's survey 

because it had been shown by the American Dental Association (1976) 

that their prescribing activity differs significantly from general dental 

practitioners. In another study 357 self-selected dentists from five 

counties in Western New York, representing 36% of the population, 

volunteered to take part in a survey of drug prescribing practices 

(Ciancio et al., 1989); 82% were general practitioners. In a survey by 

Picozzi and Ross (1989) the sample consisted of 402 self-selected 

dentists. 

4.1.2.2. Sample selection 

In this study the aims were to produce a study population with a normal 

age distribution of GDPs, a gender distribution equivalent to that of 

practitioners in the general dental services in England, a mix of urban 

and inner city areas geographically spread throughout England and 

graduates from all UK dental schools. Within this study the results 

showed that the study population had a statistically normal distribution 

of age groups (see Figure 3.3), a gender distribution (71.5% male 28.5% 

female) almost equivalent to that in NHS general dental services (Dental 

Practice Board, 1999) and that graduates from all UK dental schools 
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were represented (see Table 3.7). 

Previous studies have used a variety of sample selection methods. For 

example, Preus et al. (1992) used simple random sampling, Lewis et al. 

(l989b) used systematic random sampling, and Picozzi and Ross (1989) 

and Ciancio et al. (1989) self-selection (volunteers). Simple random 

sampling uses random number tables to select numbered members of the 

study population. In contrast, systematic random sampling utilises 

organised lists and once the sampling fraction is calculated, the random 

start point determines the rest of the study population to be selected. An 

error can occur where the sample selected is not representative of the 

population from which it was drawn. It was felt that this type of error 

was removed by selecting GDPs from geographically distributed Health 

Authorities, within which are inner city and rural areas. It was also 

important to link the questionnaire study with the prescription study. An 

important aspect of the prescription study was co-operation of the Health 

Authorities. 

Health Authority areas could have been selected on a random basis but 

this would have produced a geographic sampling error. Certain Health 

Authorities (London and south coast areas) were excluded because they 

would produce a further sampling error due to the known lack of 

provision of NHS general dental services in these areas. It has also been 

shown that response rates to questionnaires are lower in London than in 

any other area of the country (Cartwright, 1983). 
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Figure 4.1 
Questionnaire studies done in different countries on antibiotic prescribing by dentists showing the 

author, sample and sample sizes selected and response rate 
Author, Year Country Sample Sample size % Response rate 

Palmer et al. (2000a; 2000b) England GOPs 1544 60.1 

Palmer et al. (2001) England and Scotland GOPs 2216 60.4 

Preus et al. (1992) Norway All dentists 459 78 

Lewis et al. (1989b) UK GOPs 600 57 

Schuman et al. (1983) USA and Canada Specialist paedodontists 1634 41 

Holbrook et al. (1983) Scotland GOPs & COS dentists 277 61 

Gould (1984) England GOPs ,GMPs, surgeons, 320 64 
physicians, anaesthetists 

Muthukrishnan et al. (1996) England GOPs and GMPs 110 GDPs 58.5 

Picozzi and Ross (1989) USA All dentists 402* 85 

Shaw (1983) USA GDPs 750 40 

Shaw and Krejci (1993) USA GOPs 500 69 

Ciancio et al. (1989) USA All dentists 900 36 
~- - -- --- -- --- --

* Self-selected volunteers 



The Health Authority areas selected for the study were chosen to guard 

against obtaining, by chance, an unrepresentative sample that would 

under, or over represent certain characteristics of the target population 

(e.g. age groups, gender, inner city or urban areas, or geographical 

distribution). The Health Authority areas selected also had to produce a 

total sample size equivalent to 10% of the number of GDPs practising in 

the NHS general dental services. These aspects were calculated from the 

dental lists supplied by Health Authorities. The Health Authorities were 

contacted to ensure that co-operation in the prescription part of the study 

could be obtained before the fmal selection of areas took place. 

4.1.3 Response rate 

The response rate to the defmitive questionnaire in this study was 60.1 % 

from a total study population of 1544. This compared very favourably 

with previous studies (see Figure 4.1), particularly as it was the largest 

study of GDP antibiotic prescribing to date (Palmer et al., 2000a; 2000b; 

2001). An examination of previous questionnaire studies showed that 

Lewis et al. (1989b) achieved a 57% response from a total study 

population of 600 general dental practitioners in their questionnaire 

study on the presentation and treatment of acute orofacial infections. In 

the study of antibiotic prescribing patterns of Norwegian dentists a 

response rate of 78% out of a total of 459 was recorded (Preus, Albandar 

and Gjermo, 1992). Muthukrishnan et al. (1996) in their questionnaire 

study of antibiotic prescribing for a specific clinical scenario had a 

58.5% response from 110 GDPs and 60.9% response from 176 GM Ps. 

Shawand Krejci (1993) recorded a 69% return from a sample population 

of 500 dentists in a questionnaire survey of Nebraska dentists and 
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Schuman et al. (1983) in their survey achieved a response of 41 % from 

a total sample of 1634 paedodontists. 

The response rate in all studies is calculated from the number of 

respondents as a percentage of the total eligible study population. There 

is no generally agreed standard for an acceptable minimum response 

rate. A high response rate is of greater significance with a small sample 

size. It has been suggested that response rates of 75% are acceptable as 

very good for surveys, but that omits 25% which could cause a sample 

bias (Bowling, 1997). This bias is based on the assumption that those 

that do not respond may differ in some aspect (e.g. they may be older, 

younger, or have different opinions or practices) to the total population. 

It is also recognised that response rates for interviews are much higher 

than for postal surveys and the difference can be as much as 20% 

(Cartwright, 1988). Kaner et al. (1998) conducted a qualitative study to 

determine the reasons for general medical practitioners not participating 

in postal surveys. Of 276 practitioners who had not replied to a postal 

survey 34% replied that the questionnaire had "got lost in paperwork", 

21 % were too busy for the extra work involved and 16% stated that 

questionnaires were routinely binned. It was also concluded from this 

study that GMPs were more likely to respond if the research was 

relevant to general practice and it included good explanatory 

information. 

The possibility of non-responder bias was considered but the popUlation 

who responded showed all the characteristics of the total population in 

the NHS general dental services. The gender distribution (71.5% male 

28.5% female) almost exactly equalled that recorded by the Dental 

Practice Board (1999) in the general dental services. There was also a 
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normal distribution of age groups (see Figure 3.3) and graduates of all 

dental schools within the UK were represented (see Table 3.7). An 

attempt to increase the response rate was considered, but due to the 

anonymity of the responses this would have entailed sending out further 

questionnaires to the whole study population. The response rate from all 

Health Authority areas was over 50% (see Table 3.6) with 

Nottinghamshire and Liverpool being the lowest. These areas could have 

been targeted for a further mailing. A number of questionnaire surveys 

had been done in the Liverpool area in the months just prior to this study. 

It was considered that time, cost and the over-saturation of aDPs with a 

further questionnaire mailing would be of little benefit in increasing the 

response rate. 

The demographic results and response rate suggested that the 

information collected from the questionnaire was representative of ODPs 

practising in the NHS general dental services in England. It also 

suggested that a number of conclusions could be drawn from the results 

and areas of future research identified. 

4.1.4 Therapeutic prescribing of antibiotics by GDPs 

The clinical and non-clinical factors that affect aDPs therapeutic 

prescribing of antibiotics were investigated and will be discussed in the 

following three sections. 
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4.1.4.1 Clinical signs and conditions 

For most of the clinical signs investigated in this survey GDPs showed 

good awareness of the indications for therapeutic antibiotics. The clinical 

signs that indicate the use of antibiotics in acute dentoalveolar infections 

have been defmed as signs of spreading infection, patient malaise, 

temperature elevation and lymphadenitis (Pogrel, 1994; Cawson and 

Spector, 1989). Although most GDPs saw the importance of elevated 

temperature and evidence of systemic spread of infection, almost 20% 

failed to see the relevance of difficulty in swallowing and 12% did not 

link restricted mouth-opening with a spreading infection. Moreland et al. 

(1988) reviewed the literature on the incidence of Ludwig's angina, a 

condition that may be fatal if left untreated. Of the 141 cases reviewed 

by Moreland et al. in the post-antibiotic era, most were found to be of 

dental origin. Moreland et al. (1988) stressed the importance of early 

recognition and appropriate treatment including the prescribing of 

antibiotics. The fact that a number of GDPs would not prescribe 

antibiotics for an infection where there was difficulty in swallowing and 

restricted mouth-opening is a cause for concern. Over one third of GDPs 

in the survey described in this thesis would prescribe antibiotics 

inappropriately for a localised fluctuant swelling. There is little 

indication in this situation for antibiotics, with Cawson and Spector 

(1989) maintaining that an infection must be severe to justify antibiotic 

treatment. Donoff (1997) stressed the importance of drainage when 

infection is present by endodontic treatment, extraction or periodontal 

treatment. 
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The clinical conditions investigated in the questionnaire part of the study 

were selected as being common occurrences within general dental 

practice. There is no indication for prescribing antibiotics for acute 

pulpitis, as there is no presence of infection (Olson et al., 1995), yet 13% 

of practitioners in this study used them for this condition. A prospective 

study of patients attending the emergency clinic at Cardiff Dental School 

found that 49% of patients had received antibiotics for pulpal pain 

(Thomas et al., 1996). Guidelines issued recently by the FDI 

Commission advocate antibiotic use for acute pulpitis (Samaranayake 

and Johnson, 1999). There is however, no evidence that antibiotics are of 

any benefit in the treatment of acute pulpitis (Longman et al., 2000). 

Similarly, over 10% of GDPs surveyed prescribed antibiotics for chronic 

marginal gingivitis. Antibiotics are not indicated for chronic marginal 

gingivitis, which by its very nature is not an acute or spreading infection 

and responds well to periodontal therapy (Emmerson, 2000). In this 

study 69% of GDPs used antibiotics in the presence of purulent infection 

prior to drainage and 45% when it was established. Drainage of a 

purulent infection is the only treatment necessary in the majority of 

uncomplicated infected swellings of dental origin (Abbott, Hume and 

Pearman, 1990; Longman et al., 2000). Antibiotics are only indicated 

where drainage is difficult to establish or there are signs of a spreading 

infection. Chronic apical infections rarely need antibiotics unless there is 

evidence of gross local spread; extraction or root canal therapy are the 

definitive treatment options (PogreL 1994). In this survey over a quarter 

of those surveyed would prescribe antibiotics for chronic apical 

infections. 
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Nearly 90% of GDPs in this survey would prescribe antibiotics for 

pericoronitis, which can be effectively treated by local measures. 

Antibiotics are only indicated for pericoronitis when large spreading 

infections, or systemic involvement is present. Controversy, however, 

still exists in the prescribing of antibiotics for pericoronitis with Gill and 

Scully (1991) suggesting routine use for acute pericoronitis. Over 90% 

of GDPs prescribed correctly for acute ulcerative gingivitis, which is 

usually associated with an elevated temperature and patient malaise. The 

use of antibiotics for acute ulcerative gingivitis is recommended as part 

of the initial therapy (Johnson and Engel, 1986). Approximately 80% of 

GDPs in this survey would prescribe routinely for periodontal abscesses. 

Although antibiotic prescribing for periodontal abscesses is advocated by 

Herrera et al. (2000) in the short tenn, Seymour and Heasman (1995) 

and Martin (1998) suggest surgical management unless there is evidence 

of a severe spreading infection. It would appear that many GDPs use 

antibiotics inappropriately for the treatment of periodontal abscesses. 

The majority of GDPs would also prescribe antibiotics for dry sockets 

where the infection is localised. Most sources suggest that local 

measures suffice in the treatment of dry sockets (Happonen, Backstrom 

and Ylipaavalniemi, 1990; Longman and Martin, 1991; Monaco et al., 

1999). It would therefore seem inappropriate for GDPs to prescribe 

antibiotics routinely for dry sockets, as the benefit to risk ratio is 

unfavourable. Some studies have shown a reduction in incidence of dry 

socket following extractions with antibiotic pre-medication (Rood and 

Murgatroyd, 1979; Krekmanov and Hallander, 1980). There may 

therefore be an indication for prophylactic antibiotics in patients with a 

history of dry sockets following extractions. 
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Most of those surveyed would correctly prescribe antibiotics for cellulitis 

and trismus (Pogrel, 1994). The majority of those surveyed prescribed 

prophylactically for re-implanting avulsed teeth as recommended 

(Hammarstrom et al., 1986; Abbott, Hume and Pearman, 1990). Over 

50% of GDPs in this survey however, felt it was their remit to prescribe 

antibiotics for sinusitis. Some controversy exists as to the benefit of 

antibiotics in this situation. Recent research has shown that antibiotics do 

not affect the clinical course of sinusitis (van Buchem et al., 1997; 

Stalman et al., 1997b). Furthermore Williams et al. (2000), following a 

review of all the literature, concluded that antibiotics were only indicated 

if acute maxillary sinusitis was confirmed radiographically or by 

aspiration. It would therefore seem inappropriate for GDPs to prescribe 

antibiotics for sinusitis. 

Although controversy does exist for some aspects of therapeutic 

prescribing, the results of this part of the questionnaire survey showed 

that the prescribing of antibiotics by dentists is often not based on sound 

clinical principles. Most of those surveyed used antibiotics routinely for 

conditions where local treatment would suffice. This may be 

understandable because the DPF, the only recognised guideline, gives 

only general advice on therapeutic prescribing. GDPs need clear, simple 

and practical advice on when to prescribe. Part of the aim of this thesis 

was to provide specific guidelines and this will be discussed in section 

4.3. 
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4.1.4.2 Non-clinical factors affecting GDPs' prescribing of 

antibiotics 

Patient expectation did not influence the majority of GDPs (90%) in the 

decision to prescribe antibiotics. This contrasts markedly with patients 

attending general medical practitioners, where it has been shown that 

patient demand for antibiotics increases unnecessary prescriptions 

(Macfarlane et al., 1997a). Other non-clinical factors investigated 

showed that 30% of GDPs would prescribe because of shortage of time 

and 47% if they were unable to make a defInitive diagnosis. The decision 

to prescribe antibiotics must be based on a thorough medical history, 

clinical examination and accurate diagnosis. The use of antibiotics 

without active treatment of an acute dentoalveolar infection is impossible 

to support on clinical or medico-Iegal criteria. There are, however, some 

clinical situations (Martin, 1998) where antibiotics can be used where 

treatment has to be delayed (e.g. where drainage cannot be established); 

72% of GDPs used them for this purpose. Evidence from a study by 

Palmer (1996) showed that antibiotics were used without any active 

treatment in 50% of out of hours emergency consultations. There was 

however, evidence of infection in only 25% of the consultations. The 

results of the questionnaire study in this thesis support the conclusion of 

the survey by Palmer (1996) that practitioners use antibiotics when they 

are unsure of the diagnosis, or the pressures of workload prevent GDPs 

providing the appropriate surgical treatment at the appropriate time. 
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4.1.4.3. Antibiotics prescribed by GDPs 

The choices of antibiotics for an acute dentoalveolar abscess in adults 

not allergic to penicillin are shown in Table 3.10. Over 70% of GDPs 

chose amoxicillin but at varying doses, frequencies and duration. Only 

23 respondents prescribed the antibiotic phenoxymethylpenicillin at the 

dosage recommended in the DPF for acute dentoalveolar infections. The 

use of phenoxymethylpenicillin was based on studies that had isolated 

mainly streptococci and staphylococci as the main bacteria from dental 

abscesses (Lewis, MacFarlane and McGowan, 1986a; Gill and SculIy, 

1988;Lewis et al., 1989b). More recent studies have shown that the main 

isolates from dental abscesses are complex mixtures of facultative and 

anaerobic bacteria, some of which are penicillin resistant (Lewis, 

MacFarlane and McGowan, 1990; Lewis et al., 1995; Smith et al., 

1999). Amoxicillin, in contrast, has the advantage of being a broad

spectrum antibiotic with an excellent absorption rate and therefore no 

loading doses are required. The use of amoxicillin for acute 

dentoalveolar infections by the majority of GOPs is therefore 

understandable. The disconcerting finding from this survey was the wide 

variety of doses, frequencies and duration of amoxicillin therapy that 

would be employed for the treatment of an acute dentoalveolar abscess 

(see Table 3.10). This will be discussed in detail in section 4.2.2.2. 

The results of which antibiotic would be prescribed for the specific 

clinical conditions investigated showed that the main choices (see Table 

3.12) were either amoxicillin or metronidazole. Metronidazole was 

primarily used for pericoronitis, periodontal abscesses, acute ulcerative 

gingivitis, chronic marginal gingivitis, chronic periodontitis and dry 

socket; this is appropriate due to the anaerobic bacteria in these 
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infections. As discussed previously, amoxicillin is justified for the other 

clinical conditions investigated although it is not the recommended 

choice of the DPF. 

4.1.5 Prophylactic prescribing of antibiotics by GDPs 

The prescribing of prophylactic antibiotics for the non-medically and 

medically compromised patient and the prophylactic antibiotic regimens 

used will be discussed in the following sections. 

4.1.5.1 Prophylactic prescribing of antibiotics for the non

medically compromised patient 

This aspect of antibiotic prescribing has not been previously investigated 

either in general dental practice or in a hospital environment. The 

questionnaire was designed to investigate a number of clinical 

procedures where ODPs might prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for 

non-medically compromised patients. The procedures investigated were 

based on the common surgical procedures perfonned in the NHS general 

dental services. Almost 17,000 apicectomies, 384,374 surgical 

extractions involving bone removal and over 82,000 wisdom teeth were 

surgically removed in the year 1999/2000 (Dental Practice Board, 2000). 

A large proportion of the respondents to the questionnaire prescribed 

prophylactic antibiotics for apicectomies (43%) and surgical extractions 

(39%). This is a high proportion considering that the rate of post

operative infection from both procedures is Iow (Longman and Martin, 

1999) and there is some evidence that antibiotics have little or no 

beneficial effect (Rud, 1970; Happonen, Backstrom and Ylipaavalniemi, 
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1990; Monaco et al., 1999). Longman and Martin (1991) suggested that 

antibiotics should never be used as a substitute for good surgical and 

aseptic operating techniques. Controversy does however exist, 

particularly with respect to removal of impacted third molars. Piecuch et 

al. (1995) reviewed the literature and came to the conclusion that there 

was no real scientific evidence to confirm or deny the appropriateness of 

prophylactic antibiotics for the removal of impacted third molars. 

Piecuch et al. (1995) concluded that many of the studies reviewed were 

scientifically flawed and therefore no clear-cut guidelines could be 

given. Future research, in the form of a large randomised controlled trial, 

is required to settle the controversy of antibiotic prophylaxis for removal 

of impacted third molars. 

Encouragingly, only a small proportion «6%) of the respondent 

practitioners used antibiotics before, or after, root canal therapy in this 

survey. The use of antibiotics before, or after, root canal therapy is 

controversial so their indiscriminate use should be discouraged (Abbott, 

Hume and Pearman, 1990; Whitten et al., 1996). Antibiotics used during 

root canal therapy have been shown to prevent flare-ups during multi

visit treatments and to reduce post-operative pain and swelling when 

treating asymptomatic teeth with pulpal necrosis and with associated 

periapical lesions (Morse et al., 1987; Abbott et al., 1988). Whitten et al. 

(1996) maintain that there is little indication for antibiotics in both these 

situations if good technique is employed in canal preparation and 

obturation. 

For all procedures the first choice of antibiotic by GDPs in this study 

was amoxicillin, with penicillin and metronidazole also being used. 
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Amoxicillin is a logical choice (von Konow, Nord and Nordenram, 

1981; Gill and Scully, 1990) as it attains high serum concentrations and 

is effective against facultative and some anaerobic flora that may cause 

post-operative infection (Gomes, Lilley and Drucker, 1996). Penicillin 

was the next most popular prophylactic antibiotic but Woods (1988) 

found that resistance by both the oral facultative and anaerobic bacteria 

lessens its usefulness. The choice of prophylactic metronidazole is also 

appropriate as anaerobes are usually involved in post-operative infection 

(Rood and Murgatroyd, 1979). 

One of the areas not investigated in this study were the dosages 

employed by practitioners in the prescribing of prophylactic antibiotics 

to non-medically compromised patients and whether this was pre- or 

post-operatively for surgical procedures. Classen et al. (1992) found in a 

prospective study of 2847 patients undergoing surgery, that pre-operative 

prophylactic antibiotics reduced surgical wound infections. It would 

therefore appear that if antibiotics were indicated, they should be given 

before surgery in prophylactic doses, not post-operatively (Longman and 

Martin, 1999). There is a need for further research to determine the 

dosages that are most appropriate in this clinical situation. 

4.1.5.2 Prophylactic prescribing of antibiotics for the 

medically compromised patient 

Prior to this study no evidence existed as to when GDPs prescribed 

prophylactic antibiotics for the medically compromised patients. Several 
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studies have been completed on the awareness of GDPs of the 

indications and prophylaxis for infective endocarditis (Brooks, 1980; 

Hashway and Stone, 1982; Scully et al., 1987; Nelson and Van 

Blaricum, 1989; Forbat and Skehan, 1993; Bennis et al., 1996). None of 

these studies looked at the other potential "at risk" medically 

compromised patients investigated in this study. 

The results of the investigation of the interaction of clinical treatment 

with patients who had a history of AIDS, Hodgkin's and auto immune 

disease, diabetes or haemodialysis showed that the majority of 

practitioners would not prescribe any prophylactic antibiotics. Between 

4% and 19.9%, however, would prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for 

extractions with these medical conditions. Longman and Martin (1991) 

and WaIters (1997) have suggested that antibiotic prophylaxis is required 

because of the increased risk of post-operative infection in these medical 

conditions following extractions. The value of prophylactic antibiotics in 

all of these conditions for prevention of post-operative complications is 

questionable or unproven, with the DPF (1998) stating the view of the 

Working Party of the BSAC that there is no need for antibiotic 

prophylaxis for dental treatment in these cases. Some GDPs in this 

survey were unsure of the need for prophylaxis in these patients, with 

nearly 50% indicating that they would seek specialist advice before 

prescribing for all the conditions apart from diabetes. 

Within this study only 21.8% of respondents indicated they would 

prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for extractions for patients who have 

undergone radiotherapy to the head and neck. A further 42.3% would 

seek specialist advice before carrying out treatment. 
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These results again confmn a lack of understanding by GDPs of the risks 

of osteoradionecrosis with extractions on these patients. Radiotherapy to 

the head and neck is known to affect the blood supply due to endarteritis 

obliterans. The effect of this is that the damaged tissue can undergo 

spontaneous necrosIs ID response to trauma; this is called 

osteoradionecrosis. Osteoradionecrosis occurs in anything from 0-65% 

patients following extractions and is more likely to occur in the mandible 

(Clayman, 1997). Prophylactic antibiotics are therefore essential for 

extractions in patients who have undergone radiotherapy to the head and 

neck region to prevent post-operative infection (Beumer et al., 1984; 

Pallasch and Slots, 1991). There is therefore a clear need to educate 

GDPs about the need for prophylactic antibiotics to prevent 

osteoradionecrosis. There is also a need for research into the most 

effective prophylactic antibiotics to prevent osteoradionecrosis. 

In this study a quarter of respondents (25.2%) would prescribe 

prophylactic antibiotics for patients with prosthetic joints for extractions, 

between 13.5% to 21.8% would use them for restorative procedures and 

scaling and polishing. The use of antibiotics for patients with prosthetic 

joints has been reviewed and it is generally agreed that they are not 

indicated (Field and Martin, 1991; Little, 1997). The prophylactic use of 

antibiotics for this group of patients undergoing dental treatment has 

been investigated, as there is concern that there is a transient bacteraemia 

produced which could produce infection of the prostheses. Field and 

Martin (1991) and Little (1997) state that the bacteria associated with 

late infections of joint replacements are mainly staphylococci and beta

haemolytic streptococci; these do not form part of the normal oral flora 

and are rarely isolated from dentally-related bacteraemias. 
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There is little justification for prophylaxis for these patients, with the 

Working Party of the BSAC (1992a) not supporting the routine use of 

antibiotics for dental procedures carried out on patients with prosthetic 

joints. Little (1992) suggests that only patients with joint prostheses who 

should be considered for prophylaxis are those patients at "high" risk, 

namely those patients with multiple joint prostheses. The relatively high 

number of GDPs in this study who would prescribe antibiotics 

prophylactically may reflect ignorance of recommendations, or advice 

from overprotective orthopaedic surgeons. 

A high proportion of the GDPs followed the Endocarditis Working Party 

of the BSAC (1990) and American Heart Association (1997) current 

guidelines on antibiotic prophylaxis for patients with cardiac problems 

that could predispose to infective endocarditis. The exception was in 

patients with aortic stenosis and ventricular septal defects. Patients with 

aortic stenosis and ventricular septal defects are at risk of dentally 

induced infective endocarditis, yet almost 50% of GDPs in this survey 

would not provide prophylaxis for these patients when undertaking 

scaling or extractions. This is important from a medico-legal standpoint 

as has been shown by Martin et al. (1997a) who reviewed 53 cases of 

litigation associated with dentally-induced infective endocarditis. At 

present however, a debate exists over whether there is actually an 

association between dental procedures and infective endocarditis 

(Seymour et al., 2000). This leads to confusion for the GDP, with 

between 8% and 30% in the study seeking specialist advice before 

proceeding with treatment. There is a need for the BSAC to evaluate the 

recent evidence and issue specific guidelines for GDPs on the need for 

prophylaxis for cardiac patients. 
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Ideally, the efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent infective 

endocarditis by way of a randomised controlled trial is required. This 

type of study would confIrm the necessity for prophylaxis in these 

patients and also evaluate the risklbenefit of the antibiotics administered. 

This, however, would require a large study sample and has ethical 

implications. 

A high proportion of practitioners (approximately 40%) associated a 

history of rheumatic fever with no valvular pathology with a risk of 

infective endocarditis and would prescribe prophylactic antibiotics. In 

contrast, the majority of practitioners in this survey understood that 

pacemakers, and coronary heart disease do not need prophylactic 

antibiotics. There is a consensus view that prophylactic antibiotics are 

not required in these patients (Pallasch and Slots, 1991; Lockhart and 

Schmidtke, 1994; American Heart Association, 1997). Only a very small 

percentage «10%) of GDPs would prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for 

physiological or innocent murmurs, with about 23 % seeking medical 

advice. Martin et al. (2001) suggest that where there is a vague history of 

a murmur then the dentist must ascertain in writing from a cardiologist, 

or general medical practitioner, whether the patient has a predisposition 

to infective endocarditis. A further investigation is required of how 

GDPs manage patients with a vague history of heart murmurs. 

The investigation described within this thesis is the largest study 

undertaken to investigate the clinical procedures for which GDPs 

prescribe prophylactic antibiotics. Within this study there was a large 

number (>60%) of GDPs who associated any involvement of the 

gingival margin during dental procedures with a significant risk of 

bacteraemia and would therefore prescribe prophylactic antibiotics. 
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The use of prophylactic antibiotics for restorative procedures is 

contentious and must be based on the likelihood of inducing a 

bacteraemia. Previous studies investigated the procedures for which 

dentists would provide prophylactic antibiotics in patients susceptible to 

infective endocarditis (Holbrook, Willey and Shaw, 1983; Gould 1984; 

Bennis et al., 1996). Holbrook et al. (1983) showed that 33% of dentists 

would sometimes prescribe prophylaxis for fillings and crown and bridge 

preparation. Gould (1984) reported that 73% of GDPs would prescribe 

prophylaxis prior to subgingival fillings, 18% before a supragingival 

filling and 10% before an impression. As with these previous studies, 

the results of the study done as part of this thesis showed that doubt 

existed as to the procedures that required prophylaxis. 

The consensus of opinion of the American Dental Association (1997), 

which gives comprehensive guidelines as to the dental procedures 

requiring prophylaxis, and Longman and Martin (1999) is that the 

placement of restorations subgingivally (use of a matrix band) does not 

require prophylaxis. The controversy surrounding dentally-induced 

bacteraemias and their association with infective endocarditis has been 

discussed in section 1.3.3.2. At the present time Durack (1998) suggests 

that prophylaxis should not be recommended for most dental procedures, 

except dental extractions, scaling and polishing and gingival surgery, and 

for most cardiac conditions except prosthetic heart valves and previous 

infective endocarditis. 
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4.1.5.3 Prophylactic antibiotic regimens 

In this study the choice of prophylactic antibiotic regimen, by most 

GDPs (99%), for medically compromised patients not allergic to 

penicillin was that recommended by the Endocarditis Working Party of 

the BSAC (1990). This result compares favourably with the previous 

studies reviewed as shown in Table 4.2. A small number of practitioners 

used regimens (e.g. metronidazole or tetracycline) known to be 

ineffective against most oral bacteria involved in infective endocarditis. 

For patients who were allergic to penicillin, erythromycin or 

clindamycin were the most commonly used prophylactic antibiotics, 

which conformed to the Endocarditis Working Party of the BSAC (1990; 

1993) recommended guidelines. Again, a small number of GDPs used 

metronidazole or tetracycline inappropriately for prophylaxis with 

medically compromised patients allergic to penicillin. 

As discussed in section 4.1.5.1 the regimen for prophylactic antibiotics 

in non-medically compromised patients was not investigated. A 

prophylactic regimen, if used, should follow the recommended 

guidelines for medically compromised patients. This should be 

administered pre-operatively in order to provide high serum levels at the 

time of the surgical procedure to reduce post-operative infection 

(Classen et al., 1992; Longman and Martin, 1999). 
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Table 4.2 
Surveys performed ofGDPs' compliance with infective 

endocarditis prophylactic antibiotic recommendations by 
the AHA and BSAC 

Author, year Country, number of % of replies which 

GDPs surveyed conformed to BSAC 

and AliA guidelines 

Durack 1975 UK (359) 14.5% 

Brooks 1980 USA (359) 23.4% 

Hashway et al. 1982 USA (614) 15.4% Heart disease 

6.7 % prosthetic heart 

valves 

Scully et al. 1987 UK(509) 50.4% 

Nelson et al. 1989 USA (219) 32.9% 

Forbat et al. 1993 UK(72) 96% 

Bennis et al. 1996 Morocco (227) 21% 

Palmer et al. 2000a UK (891) 99% 
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4.1.6 Antibiotic prescribing knowledge ofGDPs 

No previous study has investigated the knowledge of qualified dental 

practitioners about the use of antibiotics. Knowledge, in the study 

described, was equated to the number of correct answers (score) of the 

questionnaire compared to the "correct" answers of experts in the field of 

antibiotic prescribing. 

Less than a quarter of the respondents had attended a postgraduate 

course in the two years prior to the questionnaire. This is surprising as 

the SMAC (1998), in its recommendations to reduce antimicrobial 

resistance, stressed that a greater emphasis should be placed on the 

education of qualified clinicians about antimicrobial prescribing. 

A small but statistically significant difference in the knowledge of those 

GDPs who had attended a course previously (mean score 58.85 s.d 6.86) 

was noted in comparison to those that had not (mean score 56.85 s.d 

6.63). The lack of attendance ofGDPs may in part be due to the fact that 

Postgraduate Deans had failed to appreciate the recommendations of the 

SMAC and organise appropriate courses. Alternatively, GDPs may have 

felt that they had sufficient knowledge and did not feel a need to attend 

organised courses. Further research is required to investigate the 

provision of courses on antimicrobial prescribing and the reasons for 

non-attendance. 

Overall the results showed varying degrees of knowledge when 

compared to the age of respondents, the Health Authority in which the 

GDPs practised and the university of qualification. Statistical analysis of 

the results revealed that there was no significant difference in scores 
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relating to age bands, recently qualified GDPs scoring little better than 

those that had been qualified for 30 years. This result perhaps calls into 

question the efficacy of present undergraduate teaching and the retention 

of knowledge. Graduates of some dental schools scored significantly 

more poorly than others (see Table 3.19). The SMAC (1998) 

recommended that greater emphasis should be placed on education of 

clinical students in the use of antibiotics. The SMAC (1998) also 

recommended that teaching about antimicrobials should be better 

integrated with teaching about the infections for which they are used. 

There is a clear need to investigate and re-evaluate the teaching of 

antibiotic usage to undergraduates to determine if these 

recommendations have been put into practice. There is also a need to 

standardise the teaching of the use of antibiotics throughout the UK 

dental schools. There was no significant geographical difference in 

antibiotic prescribing knowledge when the scores were compared to 

Health Authority areas, although some scored more poorly than others. 

This may have been associated with the geographical provision of 

postgraduate courses in the previous two years. 

There were clear differences in some aspects of antibiotic knowledge. 

Most practitioners scored well on the clinical signs where there is a clear 

need for prescribing antibiotics (spreading infection, patient malaise, 

temperature elevation, lymphadentitis). About a third of GDPs felt that 

there was a need for antibiotics where there was only localised swelling. 

Generally, practitioners scored well on the non-clinical factors that 

should not influence prescribing. A number did feel however, that it was 

acceptable to prescribe when short of time, if a defmitive diagnosis could 

not be made, or if treatment had to be delayed. 
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As can be seen from Table 3.22 there were low scores for the questions 

on the common clinical conditions presenting in everyday practice. This 

may be due to practitioners thinking that antibiotics are required for 

conditions which are easily dealt with by routine operative dental 

treatment. Low scores were also evident for questions on prophylactic 

prescribing for medical conditions. The total mean score of 56 out of a 

possible 84 indicates a poor understanding and knowledge of the use of 

antibiotics in general dental practice. 

Whether this level of knowledge can be extrapolated to all dentists is 

debatable. Further research into the knowledge of antibiotic prescribing 

of other dental personnel (e.g. hospital dentists, community dentists) is 

required. The importance of further education in the area of 

antimicrobial prescribing, as part of clinical governance and continuing 

professional development, cannot be overemphasized. 

4.2 Prescription study 

The principal aim of this part of the study was to investigate how and 

what GDPs prescribe in everyday practice. No published study had been 

undertaken, prior to this thesis, which investigated what GDPs 

prescribed by examination of the issued prescriptions. As with the 

questionnaire study it was decided at the outset that this part of the study 

should be a descriptive quantitative study. 
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The method of collection of the data consisted of examination of 

prescriptions issued by ODPs providing general dental services within 

England. The planning development and structure of the prescription 

study is discussed in the following section. 

4.2.1 Prescription study design 

In the planning stage of this part of the study the data to be collected to 

fulfil the aims of the study were evaluated. Other factors taken into 

consideration at the planning stage were the quality control of the 

research. These included developing strategies for dealing with missing 

data and any dubious data that may have been collected, or entered, into 

the database. 

4.2.1.1 Pilot prescription study 

The information required from the prescriptions to satisfy the aims of the 

study were the antibiotic prescribed and the dosage. It was also decided 

to investigate whether ODPs followed the advice of the BNF on 

prescription writing. The BNF (1998) states that prescriptions should be 

written legibly in ink, dated, state the full name, address and the age of 

the patient. The age of the patient is of particular importance as it is a 

legal requirement for children under 12 years of age. The BNF also 

recommends that the names of the drugs prescribed should be written in 

full, not abbreviated and the directions for use should be in English. The 

BNF recognises that Latin abbreviations are sometimes used. All these 

aspects of prescription writing were investigated as well as the year of 
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qualification of the prescriber. In order to maintain patient and dentist 

confidentiality the data were collected by a Health Authority employee, 

anonymised and placed in a database. This procedure satisfied the Local 

Research Ethics Committee who approved the protocol. 

Following the piloting of the prescription study the method of collection 

of the prescriptions and the data collected were reviewed. The pilot study 

showed that the prescription writing was good, legible and patient 

details, in nearly all of the cases, were correctly entered. The names of 

the antibiotics were written correctly and were mostly for generic 

antibiotics. This part of the study did not show any problems in 

prescription writing by GDPs. The time involved in the assessment of 

prescription writing by a qualified pharmacist for a large study was 

thought to be excessive and did not meet the aims of the thesis. In view 

of the ethical implications of recording dentists details and the Health 

Authority manpower required to cross-reference the prescriber with the 

Dentists Register to determine the year of qualification, it was decided to 

remove the year of qualification of the prescribing GDP from the study. 

The aim of this thesis was to investigate what GDPs prescribe, rather 

than to investigate if there was a relationship between the prescriber and 

the type of antibiotic and the dosage prescribed. Future research could 

however, determine whether certain age groups of GDPs issue more 

prescriptions than others. 

The method of collection of the prescriptions in the pilot study was 

laborious, with Health Authority employees collecting the prescriptions 

from the regional offices of the Prescription Pricing Authority. All the 
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dental prescriptions then had to be separated from the many thousands of 

medical prescriptions. Dental prescriptions where antibiotics had been 

prescribed were then selected for the study. This had manpower, 

fmancial and ethical implications. Health Authorities were unwilling to 

co-operate with the methods employed for data collection used in the 

pilot. The Ethical Committees and Health Authorities also had concerns 

about patient information being included in the study. Following 

discussions with Health Authorities, the Central Prescription Pricing 

Authority and Ethical Committee Chairmen agreed to all confidential 

information (dentist and patient information) being removed from the 

prescriptions before the data required were extracted. 

4.2.1.2 Definitive prescription study 

From the evaluation of the pilot study the method of collection of the 

prescriptions was simplified to enable copies of all prescriptions to be 

available for data collection. The aims of the thesis as defined in section 

1.4 were applied to this part of the study and the extraneous data as 

discussed in the previous section were not collected. 

4.2.1.3 Sampling and sample size 

As discussed in section 4.1.2 the size of the sample and method of 

sampling is crucial to the validity of the conclusions. The selective 

method of sampling used for the prescription study was discussed in 

section 4.1.2.2. 
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Health Authorities were selected to provide a geographical spread, a 

mixture of inner city and rural areas, and the prescriptions issued by a 

representative sample (age, gender, university of qualification) of GOPs 

working in the GDS. One of the important factors in selection was 

Health Authority co-operation in allowing release of copies of the 

prescriptions for data collection. From the pilot study it was found that 

large numbers of prescriptions were issued in a month (1775) and the 

most recent pp A figures available during the planning stages showed 

minor monthly variations, but little seasonal variation (Peel, 1999). 

Table 4.3. shows the number of dental prescriptions issued monthly for 

the period April 1996 to March 1997. 

The month of February 1999 was chosen for the study as this coincided 

with the period when GDPs received the questionnaire. The total number 

of prescriptions investigated (18,616) for the month was equivalent to 

5.4% of the total issued throughout England for the month of February 

1997. Ideally, the sample should have been selected from a month 

showing the average number of prescriptions issued over the whole year. 

It was however difficult to predict from the statistics provided by the 

pp A the month when this was likely to occur. 

Rather than randomly selecting prescriptions from the chosen month's 

sample it was decided to include all the prescriptions. This resulted in the 

largest ever investigation of dental prescriptions. It was considered that 

the sample provided an accurate picture of which antibiotics GOPs 

prescribed and the regimens employed. 
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Table 4.3 
Number of dental prescriptions processed monthly by the 

Prescription Pricing Authority for April 1996-March 1997 

Month Number of dental prescriptions processed 

by PPA (in thousands) 

April 357.6 

May 374.0 

June 335.9 

July 373.8 

August 349.1 

September 361.6 

October 388.6 

November 367.6 

December 345.5 

January 371.2 

February 347.1 

March 349.4 
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There is only one other systematic published study of dental 

prescriptions (Royand Bagg, 2000) and in this study they investigated a 

random 10% of prescriptions (3554) issued over a six-month period from 

one Health Board in Scotland. Their data were retrieved for comparative 

purposes from a database on general practice prescribing held by the 

Information and Statistics Division, Primary Care Information Unit, 

Edinburgh. 

Of the 18,616 prescriptions 17,007 were adult prescriptions and 1609 

were prescribed in paediatric doses in liquid form. The results of the 

analysis of the prescriptions are discussed in the following two sections. 

4.2.2. Adult antibiotic prescribing from analysis of 

prescriptions from the definitive study 

The distribution of prescriptions for each of the Health Authorities 

investigated (see Table 3.28) showed a wide variation in the average 

number of prescriptions/GDP. This ranged from 22 for North 

Nottinghamshire Health Authority GDPs to seven for Sheffield Health 

Authority. This variation is difficult to explain and will require further 

research. The majority (90.9%) of the antibiotics prescribed were for 

generic antibiotics. This follows the recommendations of the DPF 

(1998), which states that generic antibiotics should be prescribed 

whenever possible to save expense to the Health Service. Most 

proprietary oral antibiotics have excellent generic equivalents with 

comparable bioavailability, side-effects and efficacy (Tarn, 1996). 
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The only exception to the use of generic antibiotics is where 

bioavailability problems exists for a small group of patients, in which 

case the patient should always receive the brand that is acceptable. It is 

therefore difficult to justify GDPs prescribing nearly 9% of proprietory 

antibiotics. 

4.2.2.1 Antibiotic choices of GDPs 

The majority of prescriptions issued were for amoxicillin (55.8%) or 

metronidazole (22.2%). The antibiotic of choice, however, for most 

dental infections recommended by the DPF (1998) is 

phenoxymethylpenicillin four times daily, at a dose of 500mg increased 

to 750mg for severe cases. Only 1.2% of the prescriptions in this study 

were for penicillin at the recommended dose and frequency. The reasons 

why amoxicillin or metronidazole might be considered to be more 

appropriate than phenoxymethylpenicillin have been discussed (see 

section 4.1.4.3). 

Erythromycin was used in 4.9% of prescriptions. Quayle et al. (1987) 

have shown that in the treatment of dental infections erythromycin is 

ineffective as a fIrst choice, due to poor absorption and rapid emergence 

of resistant strains. It is, however, recommended by the DPF (1998) as 

the antibiotic of choice for patients allergic to penicillin, along with 

metronidazole. 
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Within this study 4% of prescriptions were for a combination of 

amoxicillin and metronidazole. Combinations of antibiotics are only 

indicated in the treatment of severe infections, with the DPF (1998) 

recommending phenoxymethylpenicillin (or erythromycin) with 

metronidazole. The choice of GDPs in this study of a combination of 

amoxicillin and metronidazole reflects the belief held by many GDPs 

that penicillin is less effective than amoxicillin in the treatment of dental 

infections. Some of the combinations prescribed were difficult to 

comprehend and showed a lack of understanding of the spectrum and 

pharmacokinetics of the antibiotics used (e.g. amoxicillin with 

metronidazole and penicillin). From the prescriptions studied very few 

GDPs follow the recommendations of the DPF for the antibiotic of 

choice. Further research in the form of a large randomised double-blind 

trial is required to clear up the controversy as to the most efficacious 

antibiotic for the treatment of dental infections. 

4.2.2.2. Dose, frequency and duration of the antibiotics 

prescribed by GDPs 

The wide range of doses, frequencies and duration for all the antibiotics 

prescribed was a serious cause for concern. The importance of antibiotics 

being prescribed at the correct frequency, dosage and duration so that the 

minimum inhibitory concentration is exceeded, but side-effects and the 

development of resistant bacteria are prevented, cannot be 

overemphasised. Longman and Martin (1991) suggested that prolonged 

courses of antibiotics, for periods up to 21 days, which were evident in 

this study, could be harmful by selecting resistant bacteria and abolishing 

colonisation resistance. 
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Although recommendations are given in the DPF on doses and 

frequencies, practitioners are only advised, with most antibiotics, to 

refrain from unduly prolonged courses as these are wasteful and may 

lead to side effects. There is evidence that short courses of antibiotics, 

with appropriate clinical treatment, are adequate for the resolution of 

dental infections (Martin et al., 1997b). Large doses of amoxicillin 

(500mg, 750mg) and metronidazole (400mg, 600mg) recorded in this 

study are not indicated, as the absorption in the standard doses is good 

enough to be therapeutically effective (Lewis et al., 1995). The two-dose 

3g regimen for amoxicillin, however, has been shown to be effective in 

specific situations (Lewis, McGowan and MacFarlane, 1986b). 

The recommendation of the Endocarditis Working Party of the BSAC 

(1993) and the AlIA (1997) for prophylaxis of infective endocarditis in 

patients with cardiac defects or prosthetic heart valves is 3g of 

amoxicillin one hour pre-operatively. Clindamycin at a dose of 600mg is 

the accepted alternative, in preference to erythromycin, for patients 

allergic to penicillin (Endocarditis Working Party of BSAC, 1993; 

American Heart Association, 1997). Most of the high dose regimens 

prescribed for amoxicillin and clindamycin fell into this category. 

The results of this investigation of adult prescriptions support the 

conclusion that there is inappropriate prescribing of antibiotics within 

NHS general dental practice in England. In order to prevent the further 

development of antibiotic resistance, general dental practitioners 

urgently need clear guidelines and educational initiatives on antibiotic 

prescribing. Guidelines should indicate the antibiotic of choice, the dose, 

frequency and duration for specific clinical situations. The DPF (1998) 
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fails to provide this information so one of the aims of this thesis was to 

produce guidelines to fulfil this need. 

4.2.3 Paediatric antibiotic prescribing from analysis of 

prescriptions from the definitive study 

This was the first recorded study that had investigated the antibiotics 

prescribed for children by analysis of prescriptions. There is very little 

evidence of what antibiotics and regimens GDPs prescribe for children. 

Schuman et al. (1983) conducted a questionnaire survey of paedodontists 

on paediatric prescribing and Mason et al. (1997) investigated the 

medication children had received prior to attending a casualty 

department with dental pain. Neither of these reported studies, which 

have been described in section 1.2.2., investigated the antibiotics 

prescribed and the regimens employed by GDPs. Prescriptions for 

children were not identifiable from the prescriptions received from the 

Prescription Pricing Authorities, as the age of the patient was removed 

along with the other patient information from the prescriptions to 

maintain confidentiality. It was assumed that the liquid-based 

preparations of antibiotics prescribed would be mainly for younger 

children. It is recognised, however, that a number of these prescriptions 

may have been written for elderly patients. No published evidence exists 

of the use and number of liquid-based antibiotic preparations for the 

elderly (aged 60 years and over) in general dental practice. The results of 

the clinical audit done as part of this thesis (see section 3.5.1), however, 

showed that only 16% of prescriptions for antibiotics were for patients 

over 61 years of age and none were for liquid-based preparations of 

antibiotics. It is therefore likely that most of the liquid-based 

preparations in the prescription study were for young children. 
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Of the 1609 paediatric prescriptions selected and analysed the average 

number of antibiotic prescriptions (one) for each dentist was fairly 

consistent throughout all Health Authorities. Most of the prescriptions 

were for generic antibiotics (88.3%), which almost accords with the BNF 

recommendations that generic antibiotics should be prescribed at all 

times. There is a belief that brand name oral liquid medications taste 

better than their generic counterparts (Samulak, EI-Chaar and Rubin, 

1996). This may have accounted for a number of proprietary antibiotics 

(11.7%) being prescribed in this study. Samulak et al. (1996) in a 

randomised double-blind trial using 42 volunteers however, did not find 

any appreciable difference in taste between the generic or proprietary 

oral liquid medications. It would appear that there is no indication for 

GDPs to prescribe proprietary liquid-based antibiotics to children. 

Only a small amount (10%) of liquid-based antibiotic preparations were 

prescribed in the defmitive prescription study. It was disappointing to 

note that only 29% of the prescriptions were sugar-free. A further 3.8% 

of the prescriptions were changed and dispensed by pharmacists in 

sugar-free form. Pharmacists cannot dispense sugar-free generic 

prescriptions without contacting the prescriber and marking the 

prescription accordingly, so the proportion of antibiotics without 

fermentable carbohydrates was unlikely to have been higher than the 

29% and 3.8% recorded in the study. There is evidence that liquid 

medicines, many of which contain sugar, can cause decay with 

prolonged or frequent use and should not be used whenever possible 

(Marathaki, Pollard and Curzon, 1995; Maguire, Rugg-Gunn and Butler, 

1996). 
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In the DPF (1998) the products marked "sugar-free" do not contain 

glucose, fructose or sucrose, but may contain hydrogenated glucose 

syrup, mannitol or sorbitol, which have been shown not to be cariogenic. 

There is a clear need to educate GDPs to prescribe sugar-free liquid 

preparations of antibiotics whenever possible. 

4.2.3.1 Antibiotic prescribed and dose 

The majority of prescriptions issued were for amoxicillin (75.5%), 

followed by phenoxymethylpenicillin (15.2%), erythromycin (6.6%) and 

metronidazole (1.7%). The other antibiotics prescribed were cephalexin, 

cephadrine and ampicillin. The antibiotic of choice recommended by the 

DPF for most therapeutic prescribing is phenoxymethylpenicillin at a 

dose for children below five years of age of 125mg every six hours; this 

is increased to 250mg for children aged 6-12years. The BNF section of 

the combined formulary is more specific and suggests that children's 

doses should be calculated from adult doses by using age (in age ranges), 

body weight, or body surface area. There was a wide variation in doses 

in this study from 75mg to 1.5mg for amoxicillin, lOOmg to 500mg for 

penicillin and 125mg to 2g for erythromycin. This may be a result of the 

BNF recommendations. As the age of patients for whom the antibiotics 

were prescribed was unavailable, it was not possible to see if there was a 

relationship between the age of the patient and the dose prescribed. 

Further investigations of the relationship between the age of the patient 

and dose would be of benefit to determine the basis upon which 

paediatric antibiotics should be prescribed. 
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4.2.3.2 Frequency and duration of the antibiotics prescribed 

There were wide variations in frequency of dose for all the antibiotics 

prescribed, with over 19% of all the prescriptions failing to be within the 

frequencies recommended in the DPF. The importance of prescribing at 

the recommended frequency has been discussed in section 4.2.2.2. 

As discussed previously, no indication is given within the DPF or BNF 

(1998) on the duration of the antibiotic, other than a recommendation 

that treatment should not be unduly prolonged. It has been shown that 

compliance by children to complete a conventional course of antibiotics 

is poor (Chamey et al., 1967). Lewis et al. (1986b), Paterson and Curzon 

(1993) and Martin et al. (1997b) have shown that short courses of 

antibiotics, with appropriate surgical treatment, are adequate for 

resolution of most acute suppurative dental infections. Within this study 

there was evidence of prolonged duration of antibiotics, with prescribing 

for up to 10 days. In view of the published evidence of poor compliance 

and the efficacy of short courses it would seem advisable to prescribe 

paediatric antibiotics for periods of 3-5 days. 

The antibiotics of choice for prophylaxis in this study were amoxicillin, 

at doses from 750mg to 1.5g and erythromycin at doses from Ig to 2g. 

The DPF (1998) follows the Endocarditis Working Party of the BSAC's 

recommendation for prophylaxis. This is a single dose of amoxicillin 

(750mg for children under five years of age and 1.5g for children aged 5-

1 0 years) for patients not allergic to penicillin, and clindamycin (150mg 

for the under 5years and 300mg for children aged 5-10 years) for 

patients allergic to penicillin. 
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Clindamycin has replaced erythromycin as the choice for patients 

allergic to penicillin for prophylaxis (Longman and Martin, 1993; 

Roberts et al., 1998). No prescriptions for paediatric clindamycin were 

recorded in this study suggesting that a number of GDPs may not be 

aware that clindamycin has replaced erythromycin for patients who are 

allergic to penicillin and require prophylaxis. 

There may be evidence that antibiotic prescriptions for children are 

increasing. The removal of general anaesthetics from general dental 

practice has given rise to a delay in extracting abscessed teeth under 

general anaesthetic due to waiting lists and the need for pre-anaesthetic 

patient assessment. Patients may therefore be prescribed antibiotics to 

"contain" their suppurative infections until definitive treatment can be 

provided. In this thesis it has been shown that GDPs prescribe antibiotics 

when treatment has to be delayed (Palmer et al., 2000b). Delayed 

treatment with paediatric prescribing of antibiotics requires investigation 

to establish how common this practice is in paedodontics. 

The wide variations in dosages of the antibiotics prescribed from the 

study of paediatric prescriptions and lack of specific guidelines, show a 

need for nationally agreed guidelines on paediatric prescribing of 

antibiotics. 
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4.3 Antibiotic prescribing guidelines 

Lack of knowledge and the inappropriate prescribing of antibiotics by 

aDPs in NHS general dental practice is a cause for concern (see sections 

4.1.4, 4.1.5, 4.1.6, 4.2.2 and 4.2.3). Present recommendations provided 

in the DPF (1998) fail to provide specific clinical indications for 

therapeutic prescribing with little, or no, advice on the duration of 

therapy. Existing recommendations for aDPs also fail to be specific on 

the clinical procedures requiring prophylaxis and which patients are at 

risk. It has been suggested throughout this thesis that the production of 

guidelines might assist GDPs to prescribe more rationally. One of the 

aims of this thesis was to develop antibiotic prescribing guidelines to 

improve antibiotic prescribing. Harvey et al. (1983) have shown in 

medical practice that the publication of antibiotic guidelines can improve 

prescribing. In Harvey's study there was an increase in appropriate 

prescribing of 20% following the issuing of guidelines. 

But what are guidelines? Field and Lohr, (1990) have defined clinical 

guidelines as: 

"Systematically developed statements to assist practitioner decisions and 

patient decisions about appropriate health care for specific clinical 

. t " crrcums ances . 

Clinical guidelines can be important aids to reducing inappropriate 

variations in clinical practice (Berg, 1997). Grimshaw and Russell 

(1993) showed that well developed and implemented guidelines could 

improve clinical practice and improve patient treatment outcomes. 
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It was the intention of the authors of the antimicrobial guidelines, 

developed as part of this thesis, to evoke a change in GDPs' antibiotic 

prescribing habits, and in so doing, to improve patient care. 

4.3.1 Perceived problems with guidelines 

The perceived problems with guidelines are that they may be portrayed 

as the "gold standard" for clinical practice and as a consequence there 

could be medico-Iegal implications surrounding their use (Hurwitz, 

1994; Benech, Wilson and Dowell, 1996). Hurwitz (1995) reviewed the 

role of guidelines in relation to the law and came to the conclusion that 

guidelines provide the courts with examples of ideal clinical standards. 

Hurwitz (1995) reported that guidelines in America played a relevant 

role in proof of negligence in only 6.6% of medical malpractice actions. 

Guidelines have no special legal status and have a deferential role to that 

of expert witnesses in court proceedings (Hurwitz, 1999). Another 

concern is that guidelines might reduce clinical freedom. It has been 

suggested that guidelines may represent diagnosis and treatment as a 

rational process where there are clear-cut answers (Berg, 1997; Rappolt, 

1997). In everyday practice, however, decision-making is complicated 

by a number of clinical and non-clinical factors. Other barriers to using 

guidelines are that they can be threatening, or produce financial 

disincentives. Even if a guideline is of high scientific quality, clinicians 

may still not follow it unless it is uncontroversial, specific, evidence 

based and requires no change to existing routine (Grol et al., 1998). 

It has been shown that the publication of guidelines alone is seldom of 

value in changing clinical practice (Freemantle et al., 2001). A review of 

evaluations of guidelines concluded that many studies showed no 
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dissemination strategy and that guidelines were likely to be implemented 

only if disseminated as part of an educational initiative (Orimshaw and 

RusseIl, 1994). The success of guidelines therefore depends on the 

process by which the guidelines are developed and how they are 

disseminated, implemented and monitored; all these aspects were 

considered in the developmental process of the guidelines. 

4.3.2 Development of Antimicrobial Guideline document 

The process of development of the antimicrobial guideline document in 

this thesis is shown in Figure 4.4. The production of national guidelines 

usually requires a consensus group consisting of professionals who are 

going to use them, interested parties and independent experts (Orol, 

1993; McComb, Wright and Q'Brien, 1997). Figure 4.4 shows that the 

development group for the guidelines in antimicrobial prescribing 

conformed to this view. The review and synthesis of the evidence is 

described in section 2.6. Ideally a systematic review of the literature is 

the best method of obtaining the evidence and then a grading process is 

undertaken (e.g. SIGN-based methodology). It was evident from a 

review of the literature that very little high quality research had been 

published on antimicrobial prescribing. Double-blind randomised 

controlled trials are considered the gold standard in research, but very 

few high quality studies have been published in dentistry. It was 

therefore decided to use a mixture of evidence-linked recommendations, 

consensus views from expert committee reports and the clinical 

experiences of respected authorities. 
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• 

Figure 4.4 

The stages in the development of the antimicrobial 
prescribing guidelines document 

(Modified from Bailey and Gabbay, 1999) 

Established guideline development group 
Experts in antimicrobial prescribing 
Department of Health representative 

Member of Dental Practitioner Formulary 
Subcommittee 

General dental practitioners 
Administrative support- Faculty ofGDPs (UK) 

1 
Review and synthesis of evidence 

Developing a search strategy for assessing 
literature 

Summarising evidence 

/ 
Construction of guidelines 

Including modification following 
external review 

1 
External review 

Consultation with specialist societies, 
professional bodies & DPF committee, 

educational establishments 
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Publication of 
guideline 

FGDP (UK) 

Dissemination 

GDPs 
CDS dentists 



Following construction of the guidelines document, external review by 

as many interested parties (see Appendix 3) as possible was carried out. 

The infonnation and evidence submitted was reviewed. As the DPF is 

the only source of infonnation for GDPs, a meeting was held with their 

committee members to obtain a consensus view. Having produced the 

guidelines document it was important to ensure its wide dissemination. 

This was done through the Faculty of Dental Practitioners (UK) who 

arranged advertising and dissemination to Health Authorities and 

educational establishments. McComb et al. (1997) in a literature review 

of guidelines concluded that the effectiveness of guidelines should be 

vigorously tested. It has been suggested that auditing of the impact of a 

guideline is important before implementing it in practices (Bailey and 

Gabbay, 1999). Planned testing, by the use of audit, of the efficacy of the 

guidelines and a means of implementation was done before publication. 

This is discussed in the next section of this thesis. 

4.4 Clinical audit of antibiotic prescribing 

Antibiotic use has been the subject of many audits and educational 

activities within medical practice (De Santis et al., 1994; Swann and 

Clarke, 1994; Gyssens et al., 1997; Zwar et al., 1999). Palmer (2000b) 

suggested that guidelines for GDPs along with educational initiatives and 

audit may encourage safe, effective, rational and economic use of 

antibiotics and at the same time reduce the likelihood of dentists 

contributing to the problem of antibiotic resistance. 
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Very few audits on antibiotic prescribing in dental practice have been 

reported. Steed and Gibson (1997) showed in an audit involving a small 

number of GDPs that locally agreed guidelines reduced the number of 

prescriptions issued by 50% over two four-month periods. In the past 

GDPs have relied on information in the DPF (1998) for antibiotic 

prescribing standards. The information available in the DPF does not 

provide specific information on when and what to prescribe in specific 

clinical situations, and therefore cannot be used to set standards for audit. 

The audit part of the thesis was used to test the proposed guidelines in 

setting standards and to investigate improvement in antibiotic 

prescribing by GDPs. 

Audit consists of reviewing, monitoring and evaluating current practice 

against agreed predefmed standards, usually in the form of guidelines 

(Standing Committee for Postgraduate Medical Education, 1989). The 

Secretaries of State for Health (1989) have defined clinical audit as: 

"The systematic, critical analysis of the quality of dental care, including 

the procedures and processes used for diagnosis, intervention and 

treatment, the use of resources and the resulting outcome and quality of 

life as assessed by both professionals and patients." 

The Clinical Resource and Audit Group (1994) suggested that the 

criteria for undertaking an audit are that the issue to be addressed should 

be: 

"A common, significant or serious problem; any changes following audit 

should benefit patients and lead to greater effectiveness; that the issue is 

relevant to professional practice and that there is a realistic potential for 

improvement. " 
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The results of the questionnaire and prescription study in this thesis 

showed that there is significant inappropriate prescribing. It was 

considered that clinical audit, with guidelines, might lead to an 

improvement in prescribing. The innovative audit described in this thesis 

measured the outcome of using guidelines on antimicrobial prescribing 

in general dental practice. 

4.4.1 Sample size and selection 

All GDPs in the Mersey region were invited to take part in the audit. The 

sample size in the audit was 175 out of a total 932 GDPs. These GDPs 

were volunteer participants. The advantages of using volunteer 

participants were ease of monitoring during the audit and retention of the 

sample members. It is accepted that these volunteers may be different in 

their approach to antibiotic prescribing from non-volunteers, perhaps 

influencing the validity of the results. An attempt was made, however, to 

reduce any bias by advertising for all GDPs to take part, in a specific 

geographical area. The geographical area was chosen as a result of a 

request from the Local Audit and Peer Review Assessment Panel of the 

National Clinical Audit scheme. The panel requested a region-wide audit 

on antibiotic prescribing to involve as many GDPs in audit as possible. 

Funding was available for GDPs to take part under the National Clinical 

Audit Scheme introduced by the Department of Health in 1995. There 

also were a number of trained facilitators willing to assist in the running 

of the audit. It was not known whether the sample was representative of 

the general population of GDPs in England and therefore the results 

cannot be extrapolated for all GDPs. 
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The guidelines are at present being used by three London Health 

Authorities to set guidelines for a clinical audit of antibiotic prescribing 

by GDPs. Further investigation of the use of guidelines to reduce 

inappropriate antibiotic prescribing will be required using a larger 

geographically distributed sample. 

4.4.2 Methods employed 

A direct comparison was made of antibiotic prescribing between two six

week periods. The prescribing data collected by GDPs have been 

discussed in section 2.7.1. All these data were anonymous and therefore 

it is likely that GDPs recorded the data truthfully. Davis et al. (1995) in 

a systematic review of the effect of continuing medical educational 

strategies showed that opinion leaders (100%) and audit with feedback 

(42%) are more effective than formal continuing education (14%) in 

persuading practitioners to accept guidelines. Mugford et al. (1991) 

showed that information feedback was most likely to influence clinical 

practice if the information was presented close to the time of the 

decision-making and the practitioners had agreed to a review of their 

practice. The audit described in this thesis (see section 2.7.1) followed 

the strategies of Mugford et al. (1991) and Davies et al. (1995). 

4.4.3 Antibiotic prescribing in the two clinical audit periods 

Following the issuing of guidelines and the educational component in 

this audit there was a decrease of 42.5% in the number of prescriptions 

for antibiotics written by GDPs when compared to the initial data 

collection period. 
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The guidelines produced as part of this thesis reduced prescribing of 

antibiotics in general dental practice, especially after being linked with 

the educational component led by opinion leaders. It also confirmed that 

the guidelines produced were used effectively by GDPs in the audit. 

It was interesting to note that in the audit 8.9% of the prescriptions were 

for patients in the 0-15 years of age-band and within the prescription 

survey 8.6% were classified as paediatric prescriptions by virtue of their 

formulation and dose (see section 3.3.2). The majority of prescriptions 

(75%) in both the audits were issued for the 16-60 year group. 

The mam antibiotics prescribed were amoxic ill in, metronidazole and 

penicillin. The results concurred with those shown in both the 

questionnaire study (see section 3.1.2.1) and the prescription study (see 

section 3.3.2.1). Most GDPs favoured amoxicillin or metronidazole as 

the commonest prescribed antibiotics. The reasons why amoxicillin or 

metronidazole may have been used more often than penicillin, 

recommended by the OPF, have been discussed in section 4.1.4.3. There 

was a wide range of dosages for all the antibiotics prescribed in the first 

data collection period, a result found in the prescription study reported in 

this thesis (see section 3.3.2.1). 

Following guidelines and the educational component there was a 

statistically significant change in the proportion of GDPs prescribing the 

recommended regimen for amoxicillin and metronidazole. This 

suggested that the guidelines were effective in improving appropriate 

prescribing of these antibiotics. There was however, no significant 

change in the proportion of GOPs prescribing the recommended regimen 

for penicillin, erythromycin and clindamycin. The majority of GOPs 
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prescribed these antibiotics appropriately in both data collection periods. 

The effectiveness of the guidelines in reducing the use of combinations 

of antibiotics was evident with percentage reductions varying from 

17.1 % for amoxic ill in with metronidazole (the recommended 

combination), to 100% for metronidazole and erythromycin. 

4.4.4 Clinical conditions for which GDPs prescribed 

antibiotics during the two clinical audit periods 

In nearly every clinical condition recorded there was a marked decrease 

of prescriptions for therapeutic antibiotics issued between the two audit 

periods. It was pleasing to note that there was a marked fall in 

prescriptions for sinusitis (70% ), pulpit is (71.1 % ), gingivitis (56%), 

where there is no indication for antibiotics (see section 4.1.4.1.). It would 

also appear that many GDPs followed the guidelines recommended for 

acute periapical and periodontal infections; there was a decrease of 44% 

and 60% respectively for these two conditions between the two audit 

periods. Diminution in numbers of prescriptions for pericoronitis and 

infected sockets, although significant, was not as marked. Further 

definitive trials in the use of antibiotics for these conditions may 

convince GDPs of the inappropriateness of prescribing in these 

situations. Unfortunately there was one area where prescribing of 

antibiotics increased following the issuing of guidelines. There was a 

25% increase in the use of antibiotics following root canal therapy. 

Although Morse et al. (1987) and Abbott et al. (1988) suggest that 

antibiotics can prevent post-obturation flare-ups, it is generally 

recognised that good technique during canal preparation and obturation 

will prevent flare-ups (Longman et al., 2000). 
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Overall it was concluded that the guidelines used with audit, the 

educational component and feedback from opinion leaders, reduced 

some of the inappropriate prescribing of antibiotics. 

4.4.5 Medical conditions for which prophylactic antibiotics 

were prescribed in the two clinical audit periods 

As described in section 3.5.3 only 11% of the total number of 

prescriptions issued over the two data collection periods were prescribed 

for prophylactic purposes. Most of the conditions listed by anps were 

appropriate for prophylaxis as recommended by the Endocarditis 

Working Party of the BSAC (1993) and the AHA (1997). The only 

medical condition that showed a marked reduction (51.7%) in the second 

data collection period, following guidelines and the educational 

component, related to murmurs. This may have been as a result of the 

advice given during feedback by the opinion leaders on the procedures to 

follow in this medical condition (Martin et al., 2001). A decrease in 

prophylactic prescriptions for coronary heart disease, prosthetic joints, 

radiotherapy and chemotherapy patients, and patients who were 

immunocompromised was also evident. This may have been a result of 

GDPs complying with the guidelines given during the audit. It is 

possible however, that the number of patients presenting for treatment 

with these conditions may have been less in the second data collection 

period. 

A further questionnaire study following the production of the guidelines 

might have confirmed whether GDPs had a better understanding of the 

use of prophylactic antibiotics for medically compromised patients. 
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4.4.6 GDPs' reasons for prescribing antibiotics 

The use of guidelines and the educational component in this audit were 

effective in decreasing the inappropriate reasons why GDPs prescribe 

antibiotics. Statistically, there was a decrease in the proportion of GDPs 

who prescribed when they were uncertain of the diagnosis, pressure of 

time and workload, patient expectation, pain and localised swelling. 

There was a marked decrease in the use of prescriptions "just in case" of 

problems associated with treatment. Cawson and Spector (1989) 

specifically state that the use of antibiotics in this situation can cause 

serious harm to the patient by delaying diagnosis and subjecting patients 

to side effects or toxicity. The Dental Protection Society (1998), which 

insures dentists against litigation, advises that before prescribing any 

medicine dentists should consider carefully the rationale for use and 

balance this against any alternative treatment approach. There are, at 

present, no recorded medico-Iegal cases of patients claiming negligence 

where antibiotics have been prescribed inappropriately. Forde (2000) 

however, suggests that inappropriate prescribing falls under the tort of 

negligence, which could be proved if antibiotics are prescribed where 

there is no indication and a serious side-effect ensues. This could be a 

problem for GDPs in the future, as patients become more aware of the 

effects of inappropriate prescribing through the media. 

The prescribing of antibiotics associated with pain was investigated 

further. Nearly one-third of all the prescriptions in both data collection 

periods were related to pain. A high proportion of prescriptions in both 

audit periods were for pain without the presence of infection. Although, 

there was a significant reduction in the number of prescriptions for pain 

between the two periods, there still remained a significant number of 
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GOPs who prescribed for pain only following the issuing of guidelines 

and the educational component. This is totally inappropriate as the only 

accepted indications for antibiotics are where there is a spreading 

infection, elevated temperature and lymph node involvement (Cawson 

and Spector, 1989; Pogrel, 1994). In circumstances where drainage is 

difficult to establish Martin (1998) suggests that antibiotics may be 

appropriate. 

Although the guidelines were effective in reducing inappropriate 

prescribing there still remained a number of GOPs who failed to follow 

the recommendations. This inappropriate antibiotic use could also 

contribute to the problem of antimicrobial resistance as discussed in 

section 1.1. Further research is required to establish why GOPs fail to 

follow guidelines. Further research is also required, in the form of re

audit, to investigate whether those previously involved in this study have 

maintained changes in their prescribing habits. 

4.5 Conclusions 

The results obtained from the questionnaire survey support the 

conclusion that the therapeutic prescribing of antibiotics varies widely. 

Many GOPs prescribe antibiotics inappropriately for commonly 

presenting clinical conditions in NHS general dental practice in England. 

The evidence of the questionnaire survey also shows that a significant 

number of GOPs also prescribe prophylactic antibiotics inappropriately, 

both for surgical procedures for non-medically compromised patients 

and for patients at risk of infective endocarditis. There is also evidence 

that GDPs prescribe antibiotic prophylaxis for clinical procedures and 
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medical conditions for which there is little evidence of benefit to the 

patient. 

The knowledge of GDPs was good for the clinical signs that are 

indicators for prescribing antibiotics and for a number of non-clinical 

factors that might affect antibiotic prescribing. Knowledge of therapeutic 

and prophylactic prescribing for medically compromised was generally 

poor. There was no significant difference in the level of knowledge 

between the age groups of GDPs surveyed suggesting that an urgent 

review of undergraduate and postgraduate education in antibiotic usage 

is required. 

The results of the prescription study showed that many GDPs prescribed 

antibiotics inappropriately for both adults and children. There were wide 

variations in doses for all antibiotics prescribed. A significant proportion 

of aDPs prescribed at frequencies inconsistent with manufacturers' 

recommendations and for prolonged periods. 

The audit study confrrmed that there is inappropriate prescribing of 

therapeutic and prophylactic antibiotics, similar to that found in the 

definitive questionnaire and prescription studies. The audit study also 

confrrmed the lack of knowledge of GDPs in certain areas of prescribing 

of antibiotics. The results of the audit showed that guidelines, developed 

as part of this thesis, can change prescribing practices of GDPs leading 

to a more rational and appropriate use of antibiotics in general dental 

practice. Clinical audit, when combined with guidelines an educational 

component and feedback, has been shown to be an effective method of 

disseminating guidelines and improving patient care. 
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4.6 Suggestions for further research 

4.6.1 Antimicrobial resistance surveillance 

The long-term effects of inappropriate and over prescribing of antibiotics 

by GDPs on antimicrobial resistance have not yet been elucidated. 

Collaborative studies are required to continue monitoring the resistance 

of oral commensals to antimicrobials. 

4.6.2 Randomised controlled trials in therapeutic and 

prophylactic prescribing 

The lack of good randomised controlled trials in many areas of antibiotic 

use in dentistry means that there is little good evidence for the 

appropriate use of antibiotics and therefore controversy exists. In view of 

the controversy in the fIrst choice antibiotic in therapeutic prescribing a 

large randomised double-blind controlled trial comparing the efficacy of 

phenoxymethylpenicillin with amoxicillin would be of merit. 

Randomised control trials are required to test the efficacy of antibiotics 

in oral surgery in reducing post-operative infection, particularly in 

relation to the surgical removal of third molars, apicectomy, surgical 

removal of teeth with bone removal. Randomised control trials are also 

required in endodontics in relation to post-operative pain and swelling. 

Further research is also required on the efficacy of prophylactic 

antibiotics in the re-implantation of avulsed teeth and the relationship 

between the dosage and age of the child patient. 
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Randomised control trials in the efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis to 

prevent infective endocarditis are urgently needed in view of the 

controversy that exists, to confirm the necessity of antibiotics and assess 

the risk or benefit to patients. 

4.6.3 Research in general dental practice 

The results of this thesis have highlighted areas for further research that 

could be done in general dental practice. The reasons why treatment has 

to be delayed and why GDPs are unable to make a diagnosis needs 

further investigation. An investigation of how GDPs manage patients 

with a history of heart murmurs is required to reduce the inappropriate 

prescribing in such patients. Barriers to acceptance of guidelines in 

general dental practice require investigation as further guidelines are 

published to improve the standard of patient care. Further audit with a 

large geographical sample, utilising the guidelines produced in this 

thesis, is required to test their effectiveness. A re-audit, utilising the 

same study sample as used in this thesis, is necessary to investigate 

whether the changes GDPs implemented as a result of the audit have 

been maintained or improved. Antibiotic prescribing profiling for GDPs 

with feedback would also be of benefit. The use of profiling could then 

be investigated to see if this improves antibiotic prescribing. 

4.6.4 Teaching of antibiotic usage 

An investigation into the provision of postgraduate courses on antibiotic 

prescribing would determine the educational needs for GDPs. Evaluation 
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of courses provided could determine their efficacy in improving 

antibiotic prescribing. Research is urgently required into teaching about 

antibiotic usage at undergraduate level to ensure that there is an 

implementation of the recommendations of the SMAC and that there is 

some conformity throughout the universities in the UK. An investigation 

of knowledge of other dental personnel (hospital, community, defence 

services and university) would determine their educational needs. 

Information technology, including the use of the Internet and computer

aided learning packages should be fully exploited in the educational and 

decision making process. 

4.6.5 Provision of further guidelines 

The existing guidelines developed as part of this thesis will require 

modification as a result of continuing research and published findings. A 

guideline on paediatric prescribing would also be of benefit to all 

dentists providing care to children. 
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IV 
\0 
--..J 

Pilot questionnaire 
NO FORM OF PERSONAL IDENTIFIER IS INCLUDED IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE AND THEREFORE ALL THE INFORMATION COLLECTED WILL BE 
TOT ALLY ANONYMOUS 

I.For the following conditions please indicate whether you would prescribe antibiotics? 
lfyes, please indicate A-always ~-sometimes :t:i-never for each antibiotic listed. 

- - --

~ondition Yes No Don't Amoxicillin 
know 

I.Acute pulpitis .J 
2.Acute periapical infection .J 

a) before drainage 
b) with drainage S S 
c) after drainage S S 

p.Chronic apical infection .J 
f!.Pericoronitis S S 
f).Cellulitis .J S 
p.Periodontal abscess S S 
~.Acute ulcerative gingivitis .J N 
8.Chronic marginal gingivitis .J 
9.Sinusitis .J 
I O.Chronic periodontitis .J 
I I. Dry socket S S 
12.Trismus "- S 
I3.A vulsion of teeth .J S 

Penicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole Tetracycline 

N S S N 
N S S N 

N S S N 
N S S N 
N S S N 
N N A N 

N N S N 
N N S N 
N N S N 



IV 
\0 
00 

2.ln patients with NO relevant medical history, do you prescribe antibiotics for the following procedures? If yes, please indicate A-always S-sometimes N-never for each 
antibiotic listed. 

Procedure Yes No Don't Amoxicillin Penicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole Tetracycline 
know 

I.Extraction .J 
a) routine 
b) surgical .~ 

2.Apicectomy .J 
3.Root canal therapy .J 

a) pre-op 
b) post-op .J 

4-Scaling and polishing .J 
5.Restorative treatment .J 



N 
\0 
\0 

3.For patients with a medical history indicated below, which clinical procedures in your opinion require prophylactic antibiotics? Please tick. 

Medical History s&p fill rct extraction imps other procedures 
(please specify) 

I .Diabetes mellitus 
~.Haemodialysis patients 

.Hodgkins disease 
~.Aids 

5.Pts on immunosuppressives 
~.Pts with autoimmune disease 
I7.Renal transplant pts 
8.Radiotherapy to head & neck .J surgery 
9.Pts with prosthetic joints 
I O.History of infective endocarditis ..; .J ..; surgery 
I 1.Cardiac valve prosthesis " " .J surgery 
12.Rheumatic heart disease -" " " surgery 
13.Aortic stenosis ..; .J " . surgery 
14.Ventricular septal defect .J .J .J surgery 
IS.Coronary by-pass surgery 
16.Rheumatic fever-no valvular dysfunction 
17.Coronary heart disease 
IS.Pacemakers 
19.physiologlfunctionaVinnocent murmurs 

s&p=scaling and polishing, rct=root canal therapy, imps=impressions 



4. What regime do you routinely use for prophylaxis with adult medically compromised patients with no known hypersensitivity? 

-

Antibiotic Dose Yes No 
1 Amoxicillin 3g I hour preop " ~ Amoxicillin 3g 1 hour preop + 500mg 6hr later .J 
~ Penicillin V 2g 1 hour preop + 1 g 6hr later .J 
4 Erythromycin Stearate 1 g 1 hour preop + 500mg 6hr later ..J 
5 Tetracycline I g 1 hour preop + SOOmg 6hr later ..J 
~ Clindamycin 600mg 1 hour preop " r Metronidazole 200mg 3x daily for 3days .J 

5. Which of the antibiotic regimes listed above would you use for medically compromised patients hypersensitive to penicillin? 

Please circle I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
V.) 

g 6.Which of the antibiotics listed above would you prescribe to non-medically compromised patients hypersensitive to penicillin? 

Please circle I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

7. Which of the antibiotics listed above would you NOT prescribe to pregnant patients? 

Please circle I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8. Which of the antibiotics listed above would you NOT prescribe to patients taking oral contraceptives? 

Please circle I 2 3 4 5 6 7 



I.H 
o ...... 

9. Which ofthe antibiotics listed above would you NOT prescribe to patients on anticoagulant therapy? 

Please circle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

10. Have you attended any postgraduate courses on antibiotic prescribing in dental practice within the last two years? 

Yes No 

Year of qualification 

Place of qualification 

Thank you for completing this questionnaire. Please use the enclosed SAE to return it as soon as possible. 
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Definitive Questionnaire 

ANTIBIOTIC PRESCRIBING QUESTIONNAIRE 

NO FORM OF PERSONAL IDENTIFIER IS INCLUDED IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE AND THEREFORE ALL THE 
INFORMATION COLLECTED WILL BE TOTALLY ANONYMOUS 

1. Have you attended any postgraduate courses on antibiotic prescribing within the last two years? Please circle. 

Yes No 

2. Year of first dental degree 

3. Place of qualification 

4. Please circle 

male female 



w 
o 
~ 

5. How old are you? Please circle. 

21-30 years 
31-40 years 
41-50 years 
51-60 years 
61 + years 

6. In patients presenting with a dental infection, which of the following clinical signs in your opinion would indicate the prescribing of antibiotics 
in conjunction with appropriate treatment? 

Please tick (.I) YES OR NO for each clinical sign. 

Clinical sign Yes No I 

1 Elevated temperature and evidence of systemic spread .J 
2 Localised fluctuant swelling .J 
3 Gross or diffuse swelling .J 
4 Unrestricted mouth opening .J 
5 Difficulty in swallowing .J 
6 Closure of the eye due to swelling .J 

7. For patients presenting with a periapical infection where antibiotics are indicated, please complete the following assuming the patient has no 
allergy to penicillin. 

Antibiotic Dose Frequency Number of days ! 

Amoxicillin 250mg ___ . Thr~~ ti~~~aily ___ L- .. __ 
5 I -



w 
o 
VI 

8. Which of the following non-clinical factors might cause you to prescribe an antibiotic? 
Please tick (J) YES OR NO for each factor. 

Non-clinical factor Yes No 
1 Patient ex~ectation of a j)rescription ..J 
2 Pressure of time and workload ..J 
3 Patient's social history ..J I 

4 Uncertainty of diagnosis _v 
5 Where treatment has to be delayed ..J 

9. For patients ALLERGIC TO PENICILLIN requiring an antibiotic for a dental infection please circle your usual choice of antibiotic: 

metronidazole erythromycin tetracycline cephalosporin amoxicillin 
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to.Do you usually prescribe antibiotics for the following clinical conditions? Please indicate (J) YES OR NO for each condition. 
If yes, please indicate (J) your choice of antibiotic for patients not allergic to penicillin. 

Condition Yes No Amoxicillin Penicillin ~rythromycin Metronidazole Tetracycline Other please specify 

1.Acute J>ulpitis .J 
2.Acute periapical 
infection 

a) before drainage .J 
b) with drainage .J 
c) after drainage .J 

3.Chronic apical 
infection .J 
4. Pericoronitis .J .J 
5.Cellulitis .J .J 
6.Periodontal abscess .J 
7.Acute ulcerative 
gingivitis .J .J 
8.Chronic marginal 
~ingivitis .J 
~.Sinusitis .J 
) O.Chronic periodontitis .J .J 
1).Dry socket ..J 
I 2. Trismus ..J ..J I 

13.Reimplantation of 
eeth .J .J 
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11.In patients with NO RELEVANT MEDICAL HISTORY, do you prescribe antibiotics for the following procedures? Please tick (./) YES 
OR NO for each procedure. 

If yes, please indicate (./) your choice of antibiotic for patients not allergic to penicillin. 

Procedure [(es No Amoxicillin Penicillin Erythromycin Metronidazole Tetracycline Other please specity 

I.Extraction 
a) routine .J 
b) surgical .J 

2.Apicectomy .J 
3.Root canal 
herapy 

.J a) pre-op 
b) post-op .J 

~.Scaling and 
polishing .J 
5.Restorative 
reatment .J 

- - -- - -
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12.For patients with a relevant medical history indicated below, which clinical procedures in your opinion require prophylactic antibiotics? 
Please tick (./) 

Medical History ~&p Fillings-class U Fillings-class V rct Extractions 'mps Seek ! 

subgingival Subgingival ~pecialist 
advice 

1.Diabetes mellitus 

., .Haemodialysis patients 

3.Hodgkins disease 

4.Aids 

5.Pts on immunosuppressives 

~.Pts with autoimmune disease 

I7.Renal transplant pts 

8.Radiotherapy to head & neck ..J 
~. Pts with prosthetic join ts 

I O.History of infective endocarditis ..J ..J ..J 
1l.Cardiac valve prosthesis ..J ..J ..J 
12.Rheumatic heart disease ..J ..J ..J 
13.Aortic stenosis ..J ..J ..J 
14.Ventricular septal defect " ..J ..J 
IS.Coronary by-pass surgery 

16.Rheumatic fever-no valvular dysfunction , 

l7.Coronary heart disease 

IS.Pacemakers 

19.physiolog!functional/innocent murmurs 

s&p=scaling and polishing, rct=root canal therapy, imps=impressions, fillings classII= e.g. mesio-occlusal fillings, classV = buccal 
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13. What regimen do you use for prophylaxis with adult medically compromised patients not allergic to penicillin? 
Please tick (J) YES OR NO for each regime. 

Antibiotic Dose Yes No 
1 Amoxicillin 3g 1 hour ~reop .J 
1 Amoxicillin 3g 1 hour preop + SOOmg 6hr later .J 
3 Penicillin V 2g 1 hour preop + 19 6hr later .J 
4 Erythromycin Stearate 19 1 hour preop + SOOmg 6hr later .J 
5 Tetracycline 1 g 1 hour preop + 500mg 6hr later .J 
p Clindamycin 600mg 1 hour preop .J 
7 Metronidazole 200mg 3x daily for 3 days .J 
8.0ther regime ~lease s~ecify below .J 

14. Which of the antibiotic regimens listed in Question 13 would you use for medically compromised patients allergic to penicillin requiring 
prophylaxis? 

Please circle 1 234 5 Q 7 

Other-please specity ......................................... .. 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Please return the questionnaire in the enclosed stamped addressed envelope by 27 

FEBRUARY 1999 
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Faculty of General DenIal Practllioner. (UK) 
The Royal Cohege 01 Surgeona of England 

CIRCULATION LIST 
Standard$ in Antimicrobial Prescribing 'or Goneral Dental Practitioner. 

Final Draft, May 1999 

American Denlol Society of Europe 

AoaOCialion of Anaestheti.ts of Great Britain and Ireland 

Aoaodollon of Basle Science Teachers in Denlialty 

..... oci.lion of Dental Anae.thelists 

.... sociation 01 Denial Hospitals 

Auociatioo 0/ Oenl.1 Impl.nlology (UK) 

Association 01 Industrial Oenl.1 Surgeons 

entlah Assocl.tion for lI1e Stlldy of Community Denti.try 

British ..... oci.tion ./ Oral .nd Maxlllolacial Surgeons 

British Aas«:ladon of Teachers of Conservative Dentistry 

Britl.h Dental Aoaodation 

British Dental .... sodalion 

British Dental Health Foundation 

British DenlalLaBe( Aoaodalion 

BrillSh Dental Trade ..... oci.tion 

SMIISI1 !ndodontlc Socloty 

Brllish Orthodontic SOciei'l 

BnUsh SOclOi'l for Anlimicroblal Chemolherapy 

Bntlsh Society for Behavioural Science in Dentistr! 

British Society for Oenlal Re.earch 

British Sociei'l for Genoral Dontal Surgery 

BriIlsh Society for Oral Medicine 

British Society for Oral P.tl1ology 

BrItish Society far Restorative DerHistry 

BnUsh Society for the Sludy of ProSlhetic Oenliltry 

Bntish Society 0/ Dentislry fer the Handicapped 

Bnlish Socioty 0/ Gorodonlology 

Bndsh Society of Paediatric Dentistry 

BrlUsh Society of Periodontology 

BUPA OentalCover 

Committee on Vocational Training lor England and Wales 

Council 0/ Dean. 01 Denial Schools 

Denplan Lld 

Dental Formulary Sub-Committe:e 

Denial !>ractica Board 

Dental Practitioners' Formulary 

Dental Protection Lld 

Department 01 H.alth 

Oopartmanl 01 He.lth 

Europe an orthodonlic Society 
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The Faculty of General Dental Practitioners (UK) has a declared commitment to 
' improving the standards of patient care'. By the proviSion of standards and 
guidel ines it aims to help the profession achieve th is goal. Standards and 
guidelines are simply tools a dentist may use to improve treatment planning 

and care outcomes. 

Th is is the fourth document in a series which includes the Self-assessment 
Manual and Standards (SAMS), Selection Criteria for Dental Radiography and 
Current Guidance for General Dental Practice. As with all these publ ications, 

this document 's purpose is a practical one: it is not intended to be limiting or 
restrict ive but to be useful in the decision-making process and to be an aid to 

eHect ive treatment planning and patient care. 

I believe that you will find this work useful. 

Malcolm E Pendlebury 

Dean , FGDP(UK). 1997-2000 
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Prescription Writing* 

Prescrip tions should be writt en legibly in ink or ottlerwise so as to be indelib le. 

be daled. state the full name and address of the pati ent , and be signed In ink 
by the prescriber. The age and date of blrtll of the pat ien t should prelernb ly b 

slated . and IS a legal req uirement in the case of prescript ion-only medicines for 

children under 12 years o f age. 

In general dental pract ice the follOWing should be noted : 

1. The unnecessary use of decimal points should be avoided. e.g . 3 rl1a 
not 3.0 mg. 

2. Quanti ties of: 

One gram or more should be wri tten 1 g. and so on . 

Less than one gram should be written in m illigrams. e.g . 500 mg 1101 

0.5 y. 

Less than 1 mg Sllould be wri tten In mlcrograrns, e,g. 100 

micrograms. nol O. 1 111 9· 

When decimals are unavoidable a zero should be wri tt en In ront of 

the deCimal point where there is no other figure. e.g. 0.5 111 1, 110 t 5 m l 

Mlcrograms Sllou ld not be abbreViated . Simil arly 'units sholil cJ not be 

abbrevia ted . 

3. The term 'mi ll ilitre ' (ml or mL) 's used In mediCine Jlltl pllarmacy and 
cubiC cen imeires (cc or cm ) shou ld not be used . 

4. Dose and dose freqL ency shou ld be stated: in the C3se o f 

preparations to be taken 'as requ ired ' a minimum dose interval 

shou ld be spec ified . 

5. The names of drugs and preparations should be written clenrly nncl 

not abbreViated . using approved titles only. 

6. The symbol 'NP' on NHS forms should be deleted if it IS requi red that 

the name of the preparation should not appear all the label. 

, AU.tC! r.rl ' rOI- 't~ e [j r' ( IS ~ 1 NeI(lon11 f- o" ;Jt,.'ari' .';'I in :r1t: " Ino Pt!("lss,on 0 1 U t! RO', ..) I P I '. ul ··~": I ~ \l l u ~ .l St .. 1 !Jr', 

j f G''='.1t 8nt.J.1\ 

I' " I. ~ \ K 11' I 1" , \\ I..: I I 1' " -
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7. The quantity to be supplied may be stated by Indicating the numb r 
of days o f treatment required iri the box provided on NHS forms . In 

most cases the exact amount will be supplied . This does no t apply to 
the te rm s d irected to be used as required- If the dose and frequen cy 

are not g iven the quanti ty to be supplied needs to be st<1 ted . 

When several Items are ordered on one form the box can be m<1rkeu 

witll the number of days of treatment. provided ttlat the quan tity is 

added for any item for which the amount cannot be cLllculated. 

8. Although direc ti ons should be prefernbly in English without 
abbreviation . it is recognised that some Lat in abbrev iations are us 'u 

Never prescribe a drug unless there is a good clinical indication. 

Make prescriptions clear. 

Use approved names. 

Always make the source of the prescription clear. 

Always record prescription details in the clinical notes. 

Avoid prescribing during pregnancy whenever possible. 

Avoid abbreviations-give the name of the drug in full . 

t" lt I' , . 10( '1' I I l l' \\ 1(, I I "" , 

-
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Notes on the Use of Antinlicrobials 

M l crob l ~ 1 reslS ance to ant lmrcroblals IS Increas ing at all cl larl11 ll1( rLl te 

M lc ro bl ~1I l esl st31l Ce is :1 malor heal th prob lem and cOl1 tril)lI te ' " lqll lfIC<-l l ltl y 10 

(lea tns fi Of nosocomiLlI (hosp ital -acq uired) sep ticaemia Th 1I )(IIScrllllI11,11 > 

p reSCrl Dlnu o f dl1 tlill lcro l1l31s IS houg 1 to be a malor C.l l1Se 01 rCSISl c Il( .> 11 

Il 1Ic ro olganlsms. An tlr l lc robrals lead to tile se lec tion al1 (1 Olllll1 i ll lCe 01 

IS tall t IllICrOor an lsms. ey can al so Increase the InC I nc 0 resl s t.II ICe 

n r Il sfer 01 CJ 81leS fr orn resistant strJ lns 10 311t lb lOtiC 'senSll lv . 

r ll l croo r~J anlsms 

'A(lOUS llr llg Irlt 0 r~c t l ns can occur WIIIl ant lnllc rob lal dgenls. ;.\ Iw ys <.: lteCk 

he DPF or o ther authorll'lt lve source before p rescrib ing Jn tlml robla ls whnn 

o tller [L,gs are oelng tJken conc or Itan tly (e.9 mlcon,l 'o le 311 '.'/ 1~(l11 1 

I 11 10 r ill;) 1 1011 0 11 drug tll cr.:rpy re la ting to dental trea tm en t can be )ht<lll ll)ti by 

dep 01'ln9 ; e Drug In ormatlon Service 01 0 5 - 94 8206 

I l lC fo llow lIlg re)preSenl II H:! 11 JPproprli1 e use 01 ant llll lC lob l< I -

• USe u l ani Icro bl31s In dnwarranted clinical sl tU<lt ron ' 

• Incorrec t osaq and lIra tlon o f anlll lllcrob l Is. 

• Wronq c llolc e o r In t ll l l1 crob l i1 l ~ (o3 .g p<ll hoge l1 ~; Jre 11 0 t :.>uscc; j) l lt1Io3 to nh) 

chosen ull l lf')j("robral\ 

Ant ll lIcl v t) I<J ls ,-Il()uld t).) lIseU III Jppropn,l l e c linlCCl I ' 1t1l,II IOtlS. Ill ' 1 1 d ~, 1I 1l~ 

,l<..1\2.., t ~ lq (l 1131 t 

• Reduc ' 5 tn : ~~ 1 8C t I0 1 of anti! I rob lal -reSlsl;1I1 t oral rlo/<I . 

• 'i l l!! 11,1'..; les:; ,rnpac; c r' CCIC/l,S :Ion resl stan - ' . CC lor' l ::1 1011 r '~ :;S; ,I ' , .] .:; 

tile <l 1l" lt'! o · .11 1 .~ - 1 3b li s tl ed Ill lc rob ial (~co -sys l 'Ill to rCsls t COI(J11 IS, 110 11 

• A llows cl llern dl l\L.! reco ll1men ' ed an tllll lcro 1.11' to Dt: l't::!1 '11 I,'ser, ' ,,,. I' e 

Ilreatcnlng sl tua Ion::; . 

-
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Indications f ill' p rnl'ri h ill g :llltil11il'l-lIhial, 

In dental p rac tice, 3n 1n1ICrObIClI are Hl dlca ed 

• As an adjunct to Ile man39 ment of acute or cilronlc In t 'c tlon 

• For the definit ive management 01 ac ti ve In f c tlOU$ 

• Fo r th e prevell t ,on 0 r ew s;Cl le ,nrec tlon such .)$ In fec IV-J encJ OC,HlIl I', 

' l 'l l , 11 ' II I I I ~ I 11 ' \' 1 / \ 111 11 1111 1 \\ , --
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The Antinlicrobials in the Dental 
Practitioner's Fornlulary 

3. 1 A ntihac tcrials 

Phenoxymethylpenicillin 

Spectrum 

Absorpt ion 

Side- effects 

Amoxiciilin 

Spectrum 

Absorption 

Side-effec ts 

Ampic illin 

SpectrL. ill 

;.\bsorp ion 

Side-effects 

i\ pen ici ll in. kil ls susceptib le bac teria 

Gram-posit ive. fac ultative bac tena. SO I" ~ 

anaerobes. Susceptible 10 bact nal 

penlc il llnases. 

Poor. if taken within 30 minutes o f eat i l1 ~l 

Loading doses can Inc rease) serum 

concentration. 

Hypersensi tivi ty reactions. nnaphylnxls. Do \1ot 

prescri be to patients taking llletllo treX<l t 

Penicil lin derivat ive . kil ls suscept ible bac t (In . 

Gram-positive faculta tive bacteria. som 

annerobes, some ac tion on respiratory rac t 
and antrnl flora. Susceptible to bact rial 

penicil li nases. 

Excellent. load ing doses unnecessary. 

Hypersens itivi ty reactions. Illaculopapul.l r 

rashes. Do not prescnbe to pa lents t:lk ln9 
methotrexate. 

Penicil lin derlva ive , kills suscep tible boctel'liJ . 

Gram -positive and negnt ive bcultnti ve 

bac teria. respiratory floro and some anacrob s. 

Suscept ible to bac terial penici llln.lses. 

Not good. especia lly If given wl ttlln 30 n inul e . 

of food . 

Hypersensitiv ity. macu lopapular rashes . Do not 

prescribe to pa tients taking Illetllotrexa te. 

I II I \'" I 1\ 11' H I oil I \ I ' I '" I II I Il l" I \ I " W \, I I I I ~ I" I k ... I , I H \\ 1 I \" \ 
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C etrad ine 

Spec trum 

Absorption 

Side-effec ts 

Ceta lexin 

Spec trum 

Absorption 

Side-effec ts 

Clindamycin 

Spec trum 

Absorp Ion 

Side -effec ts 

Erythromycin 

Spect rum 

Absorpt ion 

Side -e ffec ts 

I \1 I I I \ ~ II t .1 '\ 1 k \1 ' " i\ 1\' , ' I{ \1 III It 1'\ 1 N' 11 k "mll ' 

Cephalosponn. ki lls suscept ible bac teria . 

Gram-positive, facull ativ bac teria and sOllle 
anaerobes. 

Good , loading doses not reqUired . Repu teci to 
Il ave good bone penetration . 

Hypersensitivity, possible in terference \'; llh 
blood clotting. 

Cephalosporin. kills suscept ible bac tel lc . 

Gram -positive facultative bac teria and orne 

anaerobes. 

Good . loading doses no t reqUired . Rcpu ed to 
have good bone penetrat ion. 

Hypersensitivity. poss ible Int erference WI II I 

blood clott ing. 

Lincosamide. Inhibits the growth of susc ' p tlole 

bactena . 

Gram -positive. facultative bac terra anci 5 0 111 0 

anaerobes. 

Excellent , loading doses genernlly no t reCj ulrccl 

Antibiotic -assoc iated co litis. 

Macrolicie. only Inllib lts bac teriLl I Growt h 
AV;]l lable in three different tablet fo rlllll l- tl ns. 

I.e. as erythromyc in stearate. thylsl lCc lllat 
and base. There is no cleLlr eV ldcn e to 

recommend one fo rmulat ion In te rm s of 

efficacy. or sa fety o f the drug . It IS Iht..)ru fol e 

recommended that the nenerr c erythrol nYCII 

base IS used . 

Gram-positive and negative bi1c t na. 

Variable. can be poor. 

Gastro -intestinal discomfol1 

I I I I \ ' t I \ 11. 101 1' 11 1 \ t ... " I I II " 1 '\ I \ I I'M '. 1 1 11 1 ' " It , 1" Jot \I( I \ If \ 

-
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Metronidazole 

Spect rum 

Absorption 

Side-effect s 

Tetracycl ine 

Spec trum 

Absorpt ion 

Side-e ffects 

Oxytetraycl ine 

Spec rLU 

Absorpt ion 

Side-efl C S 

Doxycycl in e 

Srectru ll1 

Absorption 

SIc.Je -eiffecls 

1\11 1 1\ 111 1. 1 ' 1 ~\I 111 ' 1 \ 1 l ' lt\! 11 11"" If ' I " 

Ki lls susceptible anaerobic bac teria. 

Anaerobes. some pro tozoa. 

Excellent , loading doses no t usu lIy l eq u lI ~d 

Nausea if alcoho l is taken concolllltal1t1y 

Inhibi ts growth of some oral mlc roorgal1lslll ' 

Useful fOI' some oral ana rob ,s , I'e" 1(<1 tOI y, 

maxillary antral or SIIlUS fl ora . 

Reduced by food. 

IntrinsIc stain ing of teelll, should not be UIVt-'rl 

to children under 12 yeal S 0 1 age 0 1' pi cgn;ult 

\'Iomen . Contra -Indicated If 111 18 IS r811.11 

impairment. 

Inhib its growth of some oral mic oor( ,1111';111'; . 

Useful for some ora l II<lcrobe'. r sp lr ,11 0 1 y ,11 

m axil lary an tral fl ora. 

Fair. but reduced by fooel 

In rinsic staining 01 teeth and shoulcl 110 I). ' 

g iven to children under 12 years 0 1 <.19 ' or 

pregnan t women . Con tril- Indlcat d 11 It l I t~ . 

renal Impnlrmen . 

Inhibits tile grollvill a t SOl 8 Ol"dl 

microorgnn isms. 

Uselul for some o(a l zlrlaerobes. r"splr,ll ("'1 

mnxillnlY antral or II1US florn . 

Good but In ll iblted t)y lOad . 

Intrinsic staining of teeth. shol lcl IILl t bl' (!I v, ' 11 

to c tl ildren under 2 yea rs or <:1 g or p n?l l1 ,lll t 

women. Contra-lndlc<1ted If tll ere IS re l 'd l 

impairment 

. '" " , . \I" W" II I \ I ~ I '" I II I 11/' I , I I' N ,t r r 1 111 ' 1 K · ~ I U I( ' " I ' w \ 

-
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3.2 .\ntil"ungah 
Nys tatin 

1\1)501 p tlOIl 

Amph o teri c in 

, Id ", ·,1 .~C h 

M ICOll il z o lc 

1\I )sU I I' i ,O:) 

Fluc o nazo lc 

i I)snr;; t Cl' 

Kills IllOst IInperiec t ungr. 

Mos t fungi 

Not <lbsorb d . J to p ical ag I1 t o ll ly. 

NClusea. 

Ki lls most tun ~l l. 

,Io s . nql 

Us >(1 JS ,) apical pr paratlon In t l n .11 

tre,) men t, no t absorbed . 

~\ ust3a . 

InnliJlts tll C rOwtll o f ome Imperfec t Il n9 1 

" est moc ec t n I ,Ind SI tiC tor 1.1111-

OO ~;ll l lJe iJ,)Cl lid. 

U 5t:U ilS ~l topica l preparation III den t,)1 

:r..:,ltrn el S ,,11 amQl nlS are a so r eo 

p ;) "' [1 1311y serlOlls III rac Ions 'II t 1 

,:lI1tl c oag 11<1l1 tS. an tlclk bet le 

on tlhlstJl Ines c lsa I I e 311 

row t 0 50111 ' unql 

rvlo ', 1 perfec LIIlU S III Im pe/ Lt IUI (j l 

P, l t 'I1tl<1l1y senOI - Itie-effec ts (; ,\1 \ Ol. CW : .1:1 

SOIl \,;: Jilt lbac ' / 1 Is. dnl le rleptlL' 

<1ll tl-o il (,}rlanlS. Clntli)lstalll ln es, IlXI Iy les \1 ', 1 

~'.' ;,I'O: ICS . Cl s,lPrlde, cyc los a/ Ill ,1I1U 

111 ophy lilne . 

-
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J.J Antiyiral agents 
Aciclovir 

Spect rum 

Absorption 

Side-effect s 

Penciclovir 

Spectrum 

l~hSO(ptlo n 

Side-effects 

Most of tile herpes viridae. 

Both topical and system ic preparations r 

ava ilable. Absorpti on of the systemic 

preparation is poor. 

Nausea. rashes. St ing lll Q locally with tOp iCII 
preparation. 

Most 0 the Ilerpes vlndae. 

Used as a topical agent. 

Stinging locally. 
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Acute Dento-alveolar Infections 

r ne /f ~ lt I JI ,Jsst!ssr"t'll of J Il r ec 1011 IS IIlloortanr. Tnt:' clinlc l n should (1"(,1 ,,) 

whetlwr trea lm ent sho uld ou uncJonakell In plac tlce. 01 If rHterr;)1 IS 11 C (}S~; .llY. 

If for ,]<dlllp l •. , 

• Th I f] ;)r8 1il( IIC() tIOIlS o f ~ept lc il ~rn l a ((j ross ly I valeu te l1lt) ' ratuI() . leJlI.ll qy. 

()CI'yC<3rokl) 

• Swell ings Itl vo lvlllt) he loor 0 IIle mOIJlh ti l, lt may com p lo ll1is tile Llllw i l y. 

• Di f ficult y II I swallllw lll~J . 

• Faf h , r t~ : ...... p-;s a I' U ~o ~ (r-' c l rn en [ 

Aculu dento-, ti IJeo l,/f Imee l l ns dre tre.118d by ' 

• 1(leIHil} , q we (;, IiIS,:; ~); Ihe In ",, ' I I O~ 

• Oe l ll' lng 1 1,;) :: ~: ,,' O' S:"-8acJ C Ilieetlon 

• Reer rdll ~ \; ' he :,;11 11' 8("1 1 .re 1110 11 la l \ XlII~lry 1<:)1" e .l! ur 'l ' ') C l 

• ESld IJ I IS ~lll l( J cJr<llll, lqe ,1i1 L1 . vvh" l e pos::' lb le. ,; 11111111.1 11119 l i lt: C.JltSt) <l l lIiI, ·<. 1I i1 

on '; ":1 1.1",r0 1 "lICfC f) ,OIOl) tCdl s.11"nle 

• El);; 11 111 0 !t.lG I .11,1I1C ':: I'; l11 iJlI' Ul l ed 

• I1 ( it 11113Lj t: I:; Lllll ' lI lp tOt I bu t c, lI 01 10 1 iJ ' OOI. l llled d l1f1 lht! p,lI le lH cOlldl l llll1 I:, 

" I I t p, ,, I .. \ j \ " 'I \ W I '" t t I 114'''' 

_ .• 
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I \ 1 I I I \ I II 1, 1- ' I I( \ 1 111 ' 1 \ I I 'K \ 1 111101'\ 1 It '" 111h I J.lI tf) 

Antl ln lcroblals ~re an ad junct to trea tment wh ich' 

• Lim it the local spre.:lcj of infec tion . 

• Prever t metLIst.1 tlc spreild. 

Fi r -;! rhoil'l' anli lllirroh ia l 

Amoxlcill ln. 250 mg. three times da lly (up to five days) . 

Or: 

Amoxlc lllrn . 3g . two doses. eight hours apart . 

O r : 

Phenoxymethylpenicill in. 500 mg. four times daily (for up to five days). Severe 

infec tions 750 mg four times daily. 

If a predominately anae rob ic infect ion is suspected o r m icrobiolog ically 

p roven, add to the above: 

Metronidazole. 200mg. th ree times dally (maximum tI ree days .' 

tronidazole. 200mg. three times daily (maximum three days). 

Third dlOi n' antilllirrohial 
----------------------------

Erythromycrn. 250 mg. four tllnes dally lmax lmum five days) ' 

or 0.5- 1 9 every 12hr 

Fo lI lI\\-IIP 

Review in 2-3 days. If temperature normal and swelling resolving: 

Discon tinue antimicrobial. 

\ . / 1 /" "' " ," I ,,' \ K I '" I I I It · " .. 
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Acuto demo·al colar absc ss 

Raised a IIlary 
t ) 1I 1pnr~ t uro or dl tfUSC 

Sl/ellll"l 

n Cfnov t! C;JU$O. 

estab lish dr~lIna e: 
prn-,cnbe an tlmlcro bl 

n view "' 2 1 ays 

Ro olutlon o t swcllln 
110nn;)I tempera ture 

DISCO l l t lfll lO 

Lln Il1lcrobl.ll 

Dolln d swollln 
apyroxml 

Remove caulII. 
est bhsh dralnagv' 

A V IOW In 2-3 day 

nosolutlon 

" , I 3L~ ',' ' . 1 • t: IU,! I ' ,J,' I ll' '1 1 . ~ . . 

',: : ... 1: l 1 t.1 

dl W" of r.::;olu ro n <; I.Sl ,;lII \ G1LS d 11y atlwt:? to es t bl lsll Lld ' Cj ll J e 

rJ n-!<j t: . Ol )() ' "ost ' -'S, S anc., poor p,' len compl ran e r t e " long 

UI,l< JI 10SIS 

Do not change an timicrob ial. The fa ilure of th antimicrobial is u ually flot 

cause b / mic 0 lal resls ance 

Re-establ ish drainage. Con Id er taki/\ a microbiological swab or asplr t . 

I dr Inage IS mposslble to 00 aln. ref r or s ectallst dVlce . 

-
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Pericoronitis 

The tre"tment of pericoronitis is local and involves: 

• Debridement and irnga tlon of accessible stagnat ion areas (abscesses IHay 
need Inc iSion anti dr;:1II1agej. 

• Rel ieve occlUSion, or ex trac t opposing tooth if it is trauma tis ing any Intlamecl 

pericoronal t iss les. which will g ive immediate symptonln tlc relief 0 the 
patient. 

• Extract IInp;]cted too th. if appropriate to do so. when in fection IS under 
con ro l 

Consid er anti m icrobials, if : 

• Tcmpemture is rellsed. 

• Ti l ere 's gross loca l or di ffu se slt/el/ ing !flat is not ;]menable 0 IClCISlon arKt 
d rnlnage . 

• TnslllllS IS p resent. 

ReCL.rrenl pencoronr lis usua/fy requires extrac tion 0 ti le ilTlpac tecl 100tl1 to 

ellrll llla te the stagna tion area. as operculecto lllles rClre ly achieve th iS goal. 

Local meaS Ires are essential. MoUtr1r1l ses s Ich as cl lorhexidin w ill keelJ tl 18 

areu c leon . 

Antimicrobial choic e: metronidazole. 200 I11g three times daily lor three days . 

1" ". ' 1.. " '( \ " " 1' 
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.'lanagelllt'1l1 or p e rieorolliti ... ---------------------

Pertcoroniti s 

Debridement and ""gallon. ConsIder relievIng 
the OCClU510 11 or extract the Impacted too th 

/ 

Recurrent Infoction 

\ 

\. 

Elellated lemperaturo. gross 
swelling , colluli tis or I rr smus 

MetronIdazole, 200 mg tl1 roo 
tun es daily tor th roe days 

/ 

/ 
/ 

Extrac t the In pac led tootl1 

Ret r to consult:m t or31 and 
n Q,x lllo fac l;11 ~ lj rgoon 

330 

n eler to consultant oml and 
rn axl llol::lclal surgeon 
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Chronic Dento-alveolar 
Infections 

Chronic den to-alveolar Infec tions do not usually reqUire ant imlcrobicJl tll(~r3py 

unless: 

• Til ere is eVidence of gross loca l spread . 

• Hlere is sys temiC Illvolvemen l stlown by elevated tempemture or malwse. 

• The pa tient is medically compromised . 

Tile pnnc lp les of reatr en t are: 

• Orc:Jlnage of Ihe Infec tion. 

• Rernov31 ot the cause. 

ollg -st::lIlding chron ic Infections which do not respond to simple treatment 
should be referred to il consultan t. Such infec tions Include osteolllyeliti -. 

· IIHII 'I, Lt I l l" '1 1 \ I , I ' I t \ Ii 1 ' 1 '" 1 11 1" - . 
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Chromc Infcc tlon 

Idonl ,'v cause 

De ' ,ned wollJJ'Cj . apyro .... ' 

Removo causo a"d OSlahll sh 
raln3gc 

ResOlu l.'on 
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0 11111 50 wolllng. pyrox,. I or .11 

risk 0 ' local or sy~ 1 "lie 
sproa . ROlllo 0 ;W 0 

os l . IJIIsh dralllaoo .1,,<1 fj ' 0 
;IJI I,m'crobrnls 
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n 50111 1.011 
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Oro-antral Communication and 
Fistulae 

Oro- r31 cam unlca Ions re well -recognised compllcCl I n 0 too tt) 

'x trac t lOll. Tlley m ay also be CLluse by op ra tlv rea tm n or ll' 'l it> ,lt l fl 

110t following post-opera ti ve Ins truc tions. If nn oro -Dll tral COIl Hl1U ll lcn tlon I'; 

prest:n t. 

• Primary CIOS Ul"v sl10uld be J ttel11 pw d by a sUlt<l bly competen t .1 l lrJ Ir .111 11] 

prdC IlIOrer If tl1ere IS no Infect ion present. 

• If ! rlmary CIOSlIl'e IS not po slb lc . consider let rl" ' I to Cl spec ie liSt. 

• Prescn lJe an tlllll crob lal s. 

First choice: AmoxlClllin. 250 mg thr e times dally for fiv d ::lYs. 

Second choice: Doxycycl in . 200 m initial dos . Ih n 100 rng d Jlly for fi ve 

days. 

I'O -dn tral fis tulae ne ' d c reft ll asses:;;m en t il l d Sll r ICil l c los ll re. I Ih,JY 11 .I\,e 

Jr, sen DeC3US 01 chroniC Infection III n l ill s iTl I ISI b leso lv (I prlOI 10 

;) :ell1p tlng clo sure. TIle CJuse OT I e fis t la m l SI be 'stU IIShed ,!l Id r"'muv (j 

Oro-dli tr;l l fis tula", can 82 COrnp ilcateU to resolve <11 mn" re I.lr re ' I r' I 
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Endodontic Therapy 

An l imicrob lals are not !rIdicu led In endodontic Iherapy I 1Il less: 

• There is evidence of gross local spread o f Infect ion. 

• There IS system ic ev inenr.e of Infer.l ion (e.g. pyrexla) . 

• Drainage C<lnnot be aCh ieved or trea tment has to be d elayed . 

• The pat ien t is med icall y compromised and antimicrobial prop l ylilXi::; I :; 

necess3ry to prevent SeriOUS sequelae (e.g . Infec tive en(1ocurditlsJ . 

Til e managemen t of infect ion o f ellliodollllc onyll1 IS . 

• Floot callal tl ler<lpy. 

• Retrea lmeili o f eX lstll g roat c<ln<l l therapy. 

• Penmdic lI lCl r surgery 

• Ex tract ion . 

I '. """,' I , I I I I H \ "\ 
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Antiviral Therapy 

Primary or secondary Infections due to human nerpHs typt.: 1 111el pes slmplux. 

herpes type 11 can be :reated In dental practice All other SUSPtlct' "rClI 
ir fec tions stloutd be re ferred to a conSlJ ttant in oral flI edlc ln or Or Cl I dnd 
maxillo faC ial surgc)ry Two ant iViral preparations. which ar nucleo lde 
c1nalogues. are available: aciclovir and penciclovir 

I~l~ a~\all' d ht ' r~~ .'illl~"S\ ,i,,/'cl'li u ll' 

AClc lovlr or penclclovlr topical preparations shou ld lueally be c1pplled II I ltlt) 
prOlJror al ;Jhase of herpes Simplex infections w er ttl e p.:ltI nt f> Is 

• Otner Lliterea lip sensations 

Recurrent HSV in fections of the lips and penoral tissues 

• Ac icloVlr cream should be applied every four hours until leSions have . " 

resolved. 

• Alternatively. penciclovir should be appl ied every two hours '< 

III' fpd il',J: i r\l . .:j \ lI ~ tllllla t ~i' 

Pnrn<lry tlerpCl lc stomatit iS IS pnm<lnly mandgecf Wlltl SUPPOfllVtl ll1~aS lll e 

(soft diet. 3dcQuate ftu ld In take analgesIcs ana cn lorllexKfl ne rnOl dhwtlsnest 

Sys temic acicfovir may be reqUi red for severe cases of infection, 

Immunocompronllsed patients req l llre speCialist rnan,1gemenL 

Ac iclov ir oral suspension (200 mg/5 ml) 5 ml five times a day for five days . 

Or: 

Acic loVlr tablets . 200 mg. five times a day for five days. 

\ '\ I I \ I W \ I • III )( \ , . \ 
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Orofaclnl vancell<:l loster can give a variety of signs and symp toms. An ti vi ral 
therapy may prevent serious compl ica tions (e.g . ocu lar Involvemen t. post 
herpetic neuralgia). A medical practitioner or specialist should presCribe 

systemic thernpy. 

\' I 1 \ IW \ I 1111 It \ I' \ 
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Antifungal Therapy 

Most oral fungal Infec tions are caused by imperfect yeasts (reproduce withou t 

sexual phase) and Candida species are usually responSible . Candido is IS 
o ften a 'disease of Ille diseased ' and therefore. where possil)le. the underlYing 
cause (e.g . concomitan t an tibiotiC therapy. diabetes. AIDS) SllOUld b iden tif ied 
and trea teeL-- The classificat ion of oral candldosls used in til lS sec tion IS tilat o f 

Samaranayake and McFarlal1e. 

10.1 C hro nit' e ry thema to us c anciiciosi s 
Sy ll ll ll y l1l : 111'1I1 1I n ' '"1'/' 11I1I 1I 1h _ dl'l tlll rc-i l ltlll ('I' t/ ,llIllI lIlil;l, "" /'/111; (' tll/,/lI' I, ic 

I' lIl1 dit/II ,il 

This IS usually characterised by Inflammation on a denture-bearing ::lrea of tile 

maxlll<l ry mucosa. PredispOSing factors SllOUld be elim inatecl before 

administering antl funQals. The treatmen t IS: 

• Advise the pa tien t to leave denture Ollt at night. 

• Advise the patient on denture hygiene (mecllalllcal cl :lll lng o f Ihe flttil1g 

surface. use of chlorhexidine). 

• Ant ifungal agents (if above meas /fes are unsuccessful) . 

First choice 

Nystatin pastilles. 100.000 units. Allow the pastill e to dissolve in the mouth, 

use four times daily. Continue to use the past illes for 48 hr following resolut ion 

of inflammation. I 

Second choice 

Am photeric in lozenges , 10 mg. Allow the lozenge to dissolve in the mouth. us 

four times daily_ Continue to use the lozenges for 48 hr following resolut ion of 

inflammation. 

\' I 11 I 'l. \ 1 1 II I I< \ I" 
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Third choices 

Patien ts who cannot suck pastdles (e.g. elderly or hand icapped) 50 mg 

capsule ~f fluconazole. once daily. 14 days maximum until in flammation has 

resolved . 

Or: 

Apply mlcon<lzole oral gel to the c leaned fi tt ing surface of the denture. three 
times dally. Continue for 48 hr after inflammation is reso lved . 

If the ery thematous candldosls is /lOt associated wi th clentu res or lads to 

reso lve with therapy. ti1en refer the patien t to a consultant In or;)1 meclic lnc 10 

find the cause (e.g . AIDS). 

I () . 2 C h r () 11 i (' P I a q 1I e -Ji k c (' a IHI i d () S i so,' d 11" (t 11 i c 
nodular candidos is 

rh ls leSion shou ld always oe blopsied to ensure ha t tllere IS no neopl;)stic 

chang e. These leSions are best managed by Lt consultant In oral and 

lllaxdlofac lLlI surgery or o/'a l medicll1e . 

10.3 C hro nk pse ud o m e mhra nolls (, andido s is 
Usually associated '!.J lth o the l' senous sys tem ic Illn esses. I~e fe r to consult i.1ll t 

in oral and maxillo fac ia l 5 Jrgery or oral illedlc ine. 

lOA Ac ut e pse ud o m emhranou s l' andidosis 
\ .1' " /111 1' 111 : II r (/ 1 rlinn li 

Ch <l rac terl sed by I/vh lte p laques. which can be dislodged to leave a r,Jw. 

b leeding area beneath the pseudomembrane Til lS condition may be 

assoc mted Wi th stero lo sprays used 101' the tre;)tm ent of asthma. Pa tients W 10 

use oral sterOid spmys should be encouraged 10 wash ou t their mOll /15 after 

using thom to help preven t hrush . 

\, I I I I ' I . \ I I I I I H \ 1' \ 
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First choice 

Nystatin pastilles. 100.000 units . allow the pastil le to dissolve In the mou th 
use four t imes daily. until 48 hr after lesion is resolved .' ' 

Second c hoice 

Amphotericin lozenges. 10 mg. allow the lozenge to dissolve in the mouth, usc 
four t imes dai ly until 48 hr after lesions resolve. 

Third c hoice 

• In the elderly, where compliance may not be good , fluconazol e capsu les. 
50 mg. once daily, continue until 48 hr after lesions resolve . 

• In neonates. nystatin suspension applied for 5-6 days with cotton bu s until 

48 hr after lesions resolve. 

10.5 A e ll h .' cry t hl' ma tOllS candidosi s 
.\.1' 1/ /1 1/ .1' 111 : ((("1/1, ' (/l r(Jp ll ic ("(( l/ tfirl(lIi~ . II l/lihillli(" 111/", ' 111111/111 

Usually second:Jry to long -term therapy wilh broad spec trum Jllllb lOl lCS 0 1 

cortlcos tero lds . The mucosa is sore ancl some pat lcnts nli1y Ilo t to ler, te 
nysta tin pastil les. Alterna tive antifungal 3genrs 3re Ill lCona_ole gel r 

fluconaLOle. 

Firs t choice 

Nystatin suspens ion 100.000 units/m l. use four times dally for 3t least s ven 

days. 

Or: 

Miconazole oral gel. 5-10 011. four times daily for at least seven days. 

) 0 .6 C a ndida -a ssociatl'd a ngular cheiliti s 
This may be d le to a reduction In vertical helgll t of occlusion (d ,~c red se 11 1 

faCial helg ll t) or <i llU01ll Ia. If anaemia is suspected . refer 0 the patl"'ni .

med ical practi tioner or fU l1her IIlvestign tions. If the nn~]u l a r Clh:il ltls IS lI l ll-! to 

decreased fac l<11 height. tnen . 

• Remnke the dent Ires Wi lt correct faCial heigh t 

\ , I I I I ", \ I 1 11 1', \ ,' \ 
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• Exam ln ' ()I ConC()l llIlcl l l t chronic erythell l:11 01lS candldOSls anli trC,l\ Isee 

to ). 

Nys aim Ointment ( 00000 uni1s/ . 30 g lube). Apply eX lernally 0 p noral 

lesions 2- I es a U' . and for 48 hr a er lesions ha e healed . 

Or: 

M lconalol ad" droco Ison cream. -2 limes a day, or a m IInum of 

seven days 

Angular c l ledltls mily be caused IJY a dual Inf c tlon of C,lIldlda ~ p 'Cl '5 and 

St.1P yloeocC'1 se ' .'W" s aCL! I dtlv COCCI mal also I) presel1 t 

If he leSion fails to r solve and staphylococcI are m icrobiologically prov n to 

b presen t. h n topica l sod ium fusldate Ointment 2% (w/v) is th an l imicrotJ l, I 

o f dlolce Use 3-4 tllnes ail un til he leSion resol s (avoid Ion -I rm us ) 

When cln<JI delr che lll I:> I' ,IS50 ,I;l t..;r! '.'11 1- ,; llI 011IC ery thcl11atou C,lII(IIUOSIS. 

trcdt thl!:; cOllcu rren tl'/ :0 elll , inat" lie pal;) I:11 r servoll 01 In fectl I1 

Il l ' , \ 1 1 111 I1 I 
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Periodontal Disease 

11.1 Acute peri odontal abscess 
Til e opt imum treatmen t is drainage of the pus and thorough d bnd ill nt of 
the area. If possib le. Removal of tile too til or furtller periodontQI treQtlll nt I 
uSllally necessary If there is ev icience of systemic Invo lvelllen t (raised 

temperature) or gross local spread . then metron idazole. 200 mg. hra tulle. 
daily for three days is the drug o f choice. 

11 .2 Ac ute ulcerati ve g in g iviti s 
S Y II OIIY JlI : tiC li lt · 1I1c', ' rlll i, ' I.' lI ec rofj,ill,t: gi ll ,~il'ili,\ , (((,lIlf ' IIlcc rUlil '" 

/ll'r io i/o ll l it i .1 

ThiS is cllaractcnsed by acu tely inflamed. tender. bleeding Qums with necro. I 

and loss of the Interci en al j1aplllae. the pat len may be pyrex ial. TI1 r IS 

USUQlly a markeci halitosIs. 

The treatment of choice is metronidazole. 200 mg. th re tllnes d C-li ly for thr e 

days. 

When the acute pllase IS resolved. scalil 9 3nd root p l31111lg ~1rt! .:l IWLl yS 

necessaly. plus a full periodonwl asse sn en!. 

11.3 Antimit ... ohi als fo r chro lli c per iod o nt a l 
di seases 
Tile prescrrp tlon o f ant imlcro blClls for cnrOlllC p nodo!) l,l l cilseases IS cl 

con lrovers iC) 1 Sll oJec l. Al l tll Icroolals r lay be an JdJuI'ct In the tr ,ll l ell 0 1 

chroniC per iodon tal dlseClses. Sys telll lc an l lmlcrobl~ l s <Ire only 111 ("II(;;l tO J fOI: 

• Rapid ly advanCing periodontal (1lsense that na, fa iled 0 reS~Or1d to l oc~ 1 

operat ive measures. 

• Refrac tory pel"lodont<l l d lse<l se. 

• Juvenile periodontitis 

1, , " 1 1 ,1 •• • "\ 1 Il l '" \ . 1 
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Antlllllcroblals soul ne er e [he Irs[ [ r atmen . 

First choice 

M trollldazol ,200 mg . Ihr times daily for seven days. 

Second choice 

Doxycycline. 200 mg fo r the flfst day. 100 mg daily for two w ks. 

11 .4 Lo cal antimit'rohia l de li very s ~ s t elll s 

Loc,11 ,Ill Im lClo lK l1 dellv ry sys t8ms ShOl lld only be .on ' lder _cl ,1 ';.111 

3ti lll ll c tiIJe r .atlncnt no t :111 .l lterna Ive t II S r men tat lo ll hOrolH)ll 

d t)1 I ernel' 111(1 d n, surge" 'I shOt .. ld precede an" COI1Slc!er < '011 0 1 local 

her':lp ' re"s ructions 1(\ I.e oroduct litera ure I' uld 0 oll o",, \-(! .111 

t Ifllt"r 

1'1 U I • • , • • " 1 \1 I l l , I \ ,' 
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Prophylactic Antinlicrobials 

Antim icrob ial prophylaxIs is the prevention of IlI fec tlon by tile arlm inls l ra tlon o f 
anwl1Ic robl al <3gents: thiS is <3 conten tious Issue in alt surglc::!1 ::!nd rlleU lcd l 
spec i<3l itles . Ideally the Ll dmlll ls trJtiOI1 o f anl imlcroblLll s should red llC . 

morbid ity and mortali ty. In re<3llty hey may cause dnJg in terac tions, ,111 ' rg lC 

ancl other untoward reac tions. <3ll d redl Jce colonisa tion reslst<3nce: ti llS C.J1l 

resul t in Infect ions w ith r'esls tant rll lc roorgLlll iSllls, When sed InlUcJlr. IOll sty 

p rophyl;]c tlc <3nwnJcrob lals. therefore, Ill<3Y caus the pa tien t 0 SlJ tf8( mOrl~ 
than If Ihey had not been :)rescrlbed. 

To ac hieve ::lIlY protect l\ie e ffect , p roph\lli.1C i IC al tll lllc lot)lals must t) 

admin istered we-operatl'.'ely to prov'u e adeq l ate is!:>ue conc n tr~I : l on s Cl t tl L: 

time of surgery. The ost effec tive ,Ise of prophylact ic Lln l lll1 lCrob lals 11 ,1 : [) ,' 11 

shown to be 11 1 short- term , nlgh-closage re9" 1811S tr1d t ar" <tr. tIV ' ( Olns t t ill' 

common p;]ti lOgens . IN de no regimen Will guaran tee prev n tl 11 of Inrec tlu l l , 11 
IS more like ly to be successful II rhe lallowlng C.1r1 be Id n llfiecl : 

• Those p3 tlen ts who are al riSK' IrOI11 In fec tloll ,lnu Ilunce requl ru p l O ~ l'yl,'X I:' 

• The procerli Ires '.'! ll iel presel' t an wfectlol' ri sk to SIISC ' ptlll le ~X1 1 1 8r1t~. 

• V"/ l1 lch antim icrobia l c~n ~ I " the predor ' Inal t pdtrog81l lc bel rell .l 

• T e t imlr'g anC period o f ad lllll Is tra tlOIl for crernopropllylaxls. 

TiJble 7 s urllrTl~ rrSeS /I 'e use of 3n tlm icroolal proplly lLlx ls II I cI ," 'lil : tl 'y 

1' 1( 11 , ' 11\1, , 1 1. \ ' ,1'.1 4 . " " , I " 
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"[ ill,ft' / : R"(' ''/}/IIH' "dll liflll ~ fil r Ih l' IHI' of IIl/ l im ie r,,"i ll l p f"phy IIlX;' III 

delll a l /il ll ioll .,· wito (( rl' 1II" di('a lh Ctl lII /If IJJlli" t'l1 

Oontal procedure 

Minor oral wrgety, 
extractions 
biopsy, implant 
placement 

Periodontal 
surgery, surgical 
endodontics 

Suture removal 

Scaling, root 
pl::lning 

Incision 01 an 
abscess 

Full mouth 
periodontal 
probing. bleeding 
index 

Radiographic 
determination 01 
root canal length 

Root C::Innl 
obturat ion 

Matrix bands, 
crowns, 
impressions 

Predis posin g medical condit.ion 

Total jOint replacement 

Yes No, unless requested 
by specialist 

Yes No, unloss requested 
by specialist 

No No 

Yes No, unless requestod 
by specialist 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

NO No 

No No 

Immunocompromlsod, 
renal dialysIs and 

Ir.msplants 

L1 ::1 ise with specialist' 

liaise with specialist' 

No 

Liaise with spec ialist" 

Liaise with specialist" 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

No' 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

• No 

No 

. 1 rt l ' n " i l:)t1 Soc ~h . ~:~ ,'" l'r Il 1~ CO:Jlul ': h!··~,) tt ' t.· · i.t~ : ' . .ljSAC, :li\!S ';.)1 ::o r'Sll,k r :r'd: :' I ' :"" : "I 'I I , '0'1: '. 

,ll1 : D!l):IC pro!)n,) Id,\ IS 

tI n 'l~ d l ' \ ' .. l; .on .) 1 : pU~4np~ / C 5 t-=31 ' 1:105 I ~ 'lu1 r e"::()lIl1~ l t' nC t: U ' o r :; <1 ' t"' O::. .:; us.~'ilJ rl li lt:! : j ~h ' \ '\:( 11 11. 

,, : . p ~C: "l ll ~' .n :r~ ITlJ !',(: t j·:!. 
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The fol lowlf10 pOin ts are o f par<.lll loun t IlIlp rtanc!) W/l~1l IlIdll(')C] IfH J p;1I1 >11I :~ 

w ho reqUire Dn tl iot ic prophy laxis ' 

• The dental cl inici an 's greatest on tnblrtloll 0 Ille prevel1 tl 11 of 111 ec tlon III 

medically comprom ised patients is In the ain t nonce o f or I h .11 r\ 

e ' ec tl ve pre~en Ive core strar 9 IS , h re ore, r ulre (oral ygll ne 

Inslructio n. d le lary ndvl ce, fissure sealrnq, fluorrrj Su""ll'men t) , 

he rccogrlt ,on t a en tal hea lttl IS rnportan 10 .:111,>, ' r ~OI1 ~1,SI I'P 11)1 ,' I) 

Infec tion. Comp liance w ith (] prevent ive phrlosopllY IS es ' .!n l lal for 

rnalflt tJnonc,;> 0 his/ her ent lt lon throug llOu t IIf PC1tler t L'( luCOIIOIl 110lA"' I)r 

requHes COllstan rein orcemen l 

• Re;)Ir~~tlc and detailed tlen tmel1l olans l r e5S'll tl.:11. Tr"t!d l lllen l nl.lnr 11l C) 

reqLlres skill Jna tn liLJlll he order 0 tl e 't r lerll IS If lpOI ,111. PI,)ce 1I f! '; 

,ho t r<:qUlre ;:Hlli I IllCrobl,JI COy r hould l).:! org;)I1IS d In tO .1 rni nr ll1l1ll1 llIHIl/k'r 

of /lSI s· preferCl t) ly only one. 

• Pall.:!lIts snould be reviewed r8CJularly 10 ensu le 111.1t their d.:!n l ;)1 nl), IItl I: . 

I n l n t ~I ' n ed TIll) reC Cl ll ln terv 101 thes pLl tler t. SllOL Id tJ,~ In 11J1(flr, l lIy 

Z1 ssesse • :)l ~ should nOI exc 'd SIX' 10fl tr S. 

• W/lerl suscep tible p~tl0n ts are recelvtng den tal tl ' 11 lell t. pre -op" r. IJ') 

cr~lo r tl A/di rt] :mouid Oe tnStltu tec as" roulln.:! 'n8dsure r IS ;,111 r,-,due. ' I I' 
l11agnl tL.de 01 ,\f lY d n t ~ II Y- lndu ed bdc ter,leml;l 

• Co-ooer3 tlOIl ot:': t'.'. een he n .:!olcal a"ct . Ien ~I proles ,or s Sr OI.l( ! !) .... 

eI1COl.r. _,ed. Id8Jlly Pdt18t1lS 51101110 b' IJXam lllUcI I)y den tl t pfl()r to .>III .),'r'l 

or to tJ l lOifll l eo l(lcemen t surg.;r , rendl Ilal ys l or0an ranSO.l1l .! tl()fl 

:;:noal' .!r lal SLJ (qer~,. c I~elro;h lap .. Jr(1 r. 10 r 'r P't I.) tl I' ,',-' Id H'cl t , ~ 

re~JIC)f1 rhes':) p :) llenls need to lJe rendel ed d ' Il l. lily fl .1111 1 srOl Id I) , 

'OLlI1' ;,'lIec " b Oil I the Il11pOrr;Wce o f lh '1 1 uent.ll ·;t.l L,) 

12. 1 An t imicrobial proph y lax i,.,. for s ll q.~i('al 

prof c du rcs in h calth~ pati l'llt s 
;'\l1 l11Ti IC'l OOlals ale SOrlleJlI l11eS prHsc;nbecl lor heJ,tt l) pa I ' 1 1I ~, Vllt 'Il tilt·, IldVI ' 

11)rr'or or,l l surger',' i ,IOS}. f he rati onale $ to pm'l t'll f'I r. 1111 Jt ' h, ' SI ' , I 

~ur9crJ" E · . t cenc ,~ tcr l r ~; tHfec~p. t!tlt:5S ... ) "(O pr,:kl .s :CI ' ~:hl i lr't.l JI 11 ).1 I' r, 

p rOCelil.r0 · is :;carce , An trr ll lC ro t)l[l l prop/lyl,l xls In 1110 Ill, I/Oll t'l 01 rvt l)S C. I'., " , ,:; 

.• rH' ect!s<;ary. Posl -ooer ::lt l'J8 lOrbldl t j ter 0ra l ~I rrj8r, I' r lrel ,.' r !OLS II HI IS 

'''; dll)' ,1rl1ctlO le to stlnpte :reml It!nt. 

. , : ~, 11 , t : \. j I ' . .... I I ' I • • 1, r ." I \ ... 

-
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1 \11 11\" I I , "I.M \1 10 1 '1\11'1(\, 111111' 1 1(" , .. 

S lI rg ica ! rl' lllf )\a l fi r 111alll l i hlll a r third mll l a r ~ 

Post -operative in fection il the form of dry socke t (localised In fec tive ostei tis) IS 
sometimes encountered after removal of impacted 11 Ird molars . Despite lh ' 

fac t that the majority of patients are healthy young adults whose pllysiologl ' al 

response to surgery is good . many autllo rs advocate the routine lIse of 

antimicrob ial prophylax is. ' Some limit their prescribing to cas s where n 
history of pericoroni tis IS glvef or when tile procedure involves bone 
removal. Rud ' has reported !llClt the use of prophylac tiC ;)n tlln icrobi;) ls , lny 
confer no advantage. even wllen surgica ll y removing mandibular th ird molars 

in the presence of acute pencoronit ls or acute ulcerative gingivi tis . 

Guid el ine: Prophylact iC allllrll lcrobrals [lre no t usually reqUired . 

Jo:.x tJ-al"l i f) ll ~ and Ih l' I"l' lll ol a l o r r l'la iJl l' d r Hoh and Il'l'l h 

Ttwre IS no rational.: for routine chemoprophylax is for the removal o f teet 1 

unless the patlen l IS medically compromised . The nsk -benefit r;:1IIo or 

an timicrobial prophylaXIS IS un favo !rable ill d tlie morb id ity associa te I Wi th the 

procedure IS low. Dry sockets OCCl r following 3-4 '1.. of rou tine extrnctlor s. 

Pa tien ts WI10 present w ith;) c lear history of repeated dry sockets fol lowlnn 
exodon tia may ",arrant the use of chef oprop l ylax is when ext rLlc fing 

mandibu lar teet!· . Metron idazole has oeen shown to be ar effi cClC IOUS druO n 

th is situation. 

Guidel ine: o orophylac tlc antllnlcroblCl ls requ ired unless If em IS :l 

c lear IlIstory of (Iry soc kels follOWing exodont ia. 

I' l'r io do llla l " urge!" .I - --- - - --- -
Ant imicrobial propl ylaxls IS no t routinely reqU ired for the prevent ion o f 10 <11 

post-operative Infection 'ollowlng periodontal surgery. It is acknowledCj 0 , 

11OVV8Ver. that af"1wnicrooials a,'e IhOllght to nave benefiCia l act ions. SUCll a. tile 

reduct ion of post -opera tive pa lll and tile Inhibition o f aniicollagenase UCll vlty, 

which r ay Influence healing. 

Gu ideline: An tim lcrobials are no t Lsually reqU ired for periodont;)1 

SLlrgery. 

-
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Eflciudllntil' [hl' rap ,\' 
'--- --

Antlm icrobl;)ls nave been used to reduce post -operJ tlve palll and swelll ll 

w l1ell roo t fi lling (lsymptom;)tic teeth wi th pulpal necrosIS ;)nd assOCiated 

penaplcL)1 leSions, There IS I 0 indication fo r the Ise of <ln tlllllcrobla ls 111 IllS 

situation, III the absence of ora -antral commun ications :111(1 ;'} relev I t III UI al 

1115tory, aplcec 0 ies should no t requ ire cover. 

Guideline: Ant imicrobla ls are not usu lIy r'equlred for enlio IOll liC 
11erapy. 

Whirh antilllicro ilial ,! 

ProphylaX IS should be d irected against microorganisms commonly raspon Ib l ' 

for post-operative Infec tion . There are no widely accepted recol mendntlons 

for surgical prophylaXIS ill ctentlstry. When Llntimrcroblals are e III 'u 
necess;:uy. it would seem reasonable and convenient to adapl the stelll ;)r(1 

regr men lIseci to p revent Infec tive endocardi tis (lE) , shown In Tablr} 2 . 

Guideline: If proplly lac llc antimicrobials LIre 10 be (ascrrbe,I, to tlow tile 

BSAC guidelines. ' . Use only perioparClt lve Jn t iblotic 

f(fbl, ' .! : )lIggnl"" IlI lI i/lill(i(' 1'/,t:iml' lI /i ll ' lit" 1" "" " ' lI lillll II//I,I\I-II/I,.,.I/Ii, '" 

ill/,, ' /'II((II ill itt'It/litr I'lIli c II I .\ II'hll li r e /I/ I/ I .. rglllll g lIIillur 011'1/1 \ 11 r r.: , ' 1'\ 

I./I/'{II il l/ (/( ' \ ( III ' lic 

No penicillin allergy 

Amoxicitlin (3 g) orolly, 1 hr pra-op 

(il'lll ' r ll l <l II<I ," l lu' l ic 

No penicillin allergy 

Amox lc,lIin (3 g) and probomcid (1 g) orally • 

• 1 ill' pre·op 

Or: 

Amox,c,lIin (3 g) orally, 4 hr pro -op and 
amoxyc,lI,n (3 g) post,op 

Or: 

Amox,c, lI,n (t g) IV (I t Induct,on and 500 mg 

Q((l lI y, 6 hI' later 

Allergic to penicillin 

Clindamyc,n' (600 mg) or::l lly, 1 hr pro-op 

Allergic to peniCillin 

Special risk: rolor to hospital 

• P J tit'''jt ::; '.\ "0 ! ~ ~1 . t!' :)nrl" O!\lt~CI I C~O .:1 1I ~n:untcn must :~ t) .ldl
, st!c to ;:or'sult :nl.~ l r ~ 10 f I f 1·, lI r l ·,; ••. j 

j t) '",~IO ~:;, C 'l l : ,! :1\ Cirl ra t ll! t s ~nOl. I(l ot! s'.'.atlo : JC:C ,\' Iih .1 q ldS S 0 1 :. d tGr 10 ~/~\,pnt ')~ ' ''' D n' 'nqe~ll llr1 ll\ l o. IV 
.lr'. t'O'") tu;s :,I'O'...l ld ::;r ~ ft~ r~ln j'. be giver' n.1 :1050 tal an\ lfl) r:m 'Jn l 
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12.2 Patien ts susceptihle to in fec ti ve 
cndoc~'rditi s 
Infective endocard itis (l E) IS one of the few potenti ally fatal consequences of 
dental treatment . Pat ients w ith acquired or congenital endocardial diseas are 
at risk of developing lE during dental procedures, w hich cause a translen l 

bacteraemia. Endocardia l conditions that predispose to lE are listed Ir1 Table 3. 

Pat ients with heart murmurs usually require antimic robial prophylax Is. It is 

possib le. however. that a murmur may not be due to a mlllor congen ital 
abnormality but may be an innocent murmur of chi ldhood ; such IllUrl1lurs LlI "o 
occur in pregnancy. In an emergency si tuat ion it would be prudent to give 

ap propriate ant imicrobial cover to patien ts With heart murmurs unless 0. 

consu ltant paediatric ian or card iologist has advised to the contrnry. W Il e 11 

dou bt exists as to the slIsceptibi lity of a cardiac cond ition It IS advlsQble to 
obtain a spec ialist opinion . 

The BSAC I . " has recogr Ised a su bgroup of patients Wi th endocard ial u lSuasu 

INho they consider as special risk '; these are cons idered to be part icu larly 

suscept ible to lE and are normally re ferred to hospital for dental trea tment that 

requ ires prophylax is. Special risk patien ts are classifi ed iJS 11 lOse pat ien ts w llo . 

in iJddition to their endocardial disease. have: 

1. Had lE before or 

2 . ReqUire a general anaesthetic and 

a. Have a prosthetic heart valve or 

b. Are iJllerg ic to pen iCillin or have had pen ic il lin more ttlan 011 8 111 1 

prevlo s month. 

" K I ' I ' II \ I ' I ' 11 \' I 1 \ 11' 1(1 ' " 1 \ I .. 
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I \I I 'l l \ III 1,1'" le \ 1 I ll' '\ I \I I ' ll \ 1 I 11 il ) '\ I I (oo. , I '" ~ I~)t l 

'/IsM e .1 /;' lIdliCllrdill l !t' ,I' i f/ IIS lIlId i llji:csil' /' t!lIt/" Cllrdili ,l' 

Patients at risk from infective endocarditis 

History of Infective endocardit is 

Ventricular septal defect 

Patent ductus arteriosus 

Coarc tation of the aorta 

Prosthetic heart valve 

Acquired valvular d isease 

History of rheumatic fever resulting in valvular dysfunction 

Surgically conslructed systemic-pulmonary shun ts 

Persistent heart murmur 

Atrial septal defect repaired wi th a patch 

Hypertroph ic cardiomyopathy 

At rial septal defect 

Mitral valve prolapse 

Marfan's syndrome 

Patients not at risk from infective endocarditis 

Alter cardoac bypass surgery 

S IX months alter surgery for: 

Ltgated ductus artertosus 

Surgically c losed atrtal scpt ,,1 dc lccts (wlthOll t D::lcron patch) 

Isol::lted secundum atrial septal defec t 

-
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f \t I 1 f' III , o. ' ( k \ I P f '\ ( U 10 1( \ 1 . ~ 111'.1 ' I ~ , I to.. , ..: .. .. , 

Special-risk patients 

Tho BSAC" has recognised a group o. pationts, with endocardial disease, who they con Id r 0 
'special risk '; theso ore considered to be particularly susceptible to lE and lIro normally ro forrod to 
hospital for dental troatment requiring prophylaxis, Special -risk patients or classlflod 8JJ those 

patien ts with endocardial disease who: 

I , Have had lE before 

Or: 

2, Requlro a general anaeslholic and 

a) have a prosth tic heart valve or 

b) arc allergiC to penicillin or have had penici llin more than onco In 
Ih prevIous month 

Iklltal El'l'IIt1r ~s that ili a .' p r ec ip itat e ill rcr th c ~ lIclll l'ar d ili , 

I IS I ",IV 3 l ilt: Impo ~lI 'C~ o f en w l reatmen 5, cau", , o r lE 11 <.1 5 tl ()' H1 

n lsror call) 0 ', Ist,lted 

Bclc t lJrJ~m l L I :; IlldY resull from IllJ ny oper3 tlve or,,1 p roc d UI!)s: evel1 nOl i 

IT/ ~I S I'/ ac I Vltl.~ '; such J S to t brush ll l~J or mastIC,\tJon fll Jy place Cl Pdt lt.; l1 t ,11 

' IS" 'rem lE Dour ;:;el1 al '1'.9Iel'e , p notion 31 JIl Ci penil IC,l l In ectlOns 111.1 1 

prou ll c~ a ae er;J .] mlil In IlIe Josence of den tJI p ro ,edu re. It 1- o f 

fUlltl illl len al Illlpor tance. there fore. to dssess anci manngc pa tien ts SlI !; l ep tdJIt> 

to lE ,, '1 th gre.J t C:,lre TaoltJ ·J 5 r.1'ldnses tr e dun t< I p roce lIr es ttl iJ " '41 11 11"> 

iJn ,l11 lc rOD'il l ';O .t'I ; 15 '1.15 Deer mod i 8d frolll ti t! BSAC ,111( t ;no;: Am, I 1 - ,1~ 

H~d l ASSOCI J IIUl l i,\. HA I Iccor m el1ddl lons, 

S I , t ,' l lI ir :llI lil ll i l ' \" o lJ i; d p \"o ptl\ 1:I\ i , :I !.!ailhl (klllal l ,' - illclll c l ' d 

i ll k c lil l'l' ll d""ard it i-

I\r ' 111'lcI OI) IOI · ,~ q ll '<" rl S rec ol lH" end eri ' C f the p rev8 11110ll o f 11- I ~lVe ' 11 tl1 . , P" q 

08,: r' '.:orT'OI C. H"'( ~ ,·\rlC "~l ; IJI( "C oarel' l ",ral ac nllllS (,H On Cnl1lplklnCt ' .'" I 

iT' ," ;,- , ,,,g,, ,,,I ',s :"lS DCur Tt ' ", 'n troduc tlon 0 , SII 9 18 OIJI dos.; 0 1 ,llI' tl ' ll lll 1l1 

1)( ( IklllOO r o pily l d~ l s In ~)d ,! by tll . - 'AC qr >nU 11 lIpr ovt)( t cOlll p ll.!11l \~ 

TI ll:r '! s r' O':1 ,1lso r:or'sl(f!~ I <l b I 8 sil1l ilJ llt'l bet '.'Ie ' 11 reg il ens recomnl 011 1":11 1)1; 

. , 1 ~ ( .S (~Jt , cr' d I ! e ' ~ ;:: I ~~ If' t ~ c u k "h f1l Cla r- · 1 i. l · . ~ t> e n .) cl .,s~d ~c ' \.'I.U'.'. I' r-O 

r;:,:(.. "I - n c l ddt l)i , s Sut"d : , I :Il e 'v";or,,1I lJ Part~ 0 1 it l ~ BSA '~ :. h en 1 ',1 ~1 

C Il' ,I ,IIH!Y (t,, '," I.'wrcl lIs re l:om n en<..l. ltI0115. 

In I /l l/-' -'j 
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1 \1 1 11"'H I . ~'.t(\IIH'I\ 1 t 'W~ ' I ll h" I I(' I " I : ~~" 

I i ll, I , .I : Ii ..,lf a l I ' ,." .... dll r'" n ' 'I 'lIr'''g (l1I11I" ;c r,,IJ ;tllllr {l l'hy la .r;, l il r ,},., 

p r .' I,.' " I;II II o( 11l (,'C ' " '.' o ul"cure/;/( , f llcl ll l'l l '" / ro ll/ rC/"rt '" I' '' //ll/l/ h , , /"\ .1- 11 1/.1.1 I I 

, Procedures that always require antimicrobial prophylaxIs 

Se ling. root planing 

Ex tr.J.ctlons 

Or:ll surgery .g romaval of roOIS, ossoous recontounng 

Placcment o f Implanl 

Penodonlal surgery 

Surg Ical endodonllcs, IIlelSlon of an abscess. biopsy 

Inlll:ll pi cement 0< r moval of orthodonltc bands (but not bracke ls) 

Procedures where it may be prudent to give antimicrobial prophyl:txls 

Full mouth porlodontal probing to assess attachm nllovels' 

Aadlographlc deteflTllnation of root canal length 

Tho restoration of multIple subgingival cavilies 

procedures where antimicrobials are not usually required 

A slorntlve dentIstry (,"ciudlng ony restoratIon of t cth. plac ment of matnx band s) wI th or 

Iltloul rOl racl lon cord 

Or31 IInpreSSlons 

Pldccmen l 01 rubber am 

In ll,\Canal endodontic rcarment 

Orthodon l lc "ppllanco adluslcnorH 

Suture rernovnl 

Loc':ll ':Hlllc"" thol IC InJo tlon 

,. 11 ' I II \ 
• , \11' ''' I ~ I \ .. 
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" 11 " ' \ , ., ' .. . . .. " " . . ... . .. .. .. . .. .... . 

'lid, /l' 5: \1/ /; III ; .. ,."h;lI / /'('g; III (' I/ \ I'{'C IIIIIIIII' I/t!( ' i/ 1'''1'/11 1' ,, '' /11'/( .1' /111' ;' /I f' tI (' II/1I1I 1' 

illdll .... :d i ll/ I'I' / it 'I' (' II (//l c' lI1'dil i,' 

1, 11 (, 11/ (/II {/{'~ lltl' li (' 

No penicillin allergy 

Amox ic ill in (3 g) orally,1 hr pre-op 

( i£' II £' I'1I1 (l lI lIn lh l' l ic 

No penicillin allergy 

Amoxiclllin (3 g) and probenicid (1 g) orally, 

4 hr pro-op 

Or: 

Amox icill in (3 g) or:llly, 4 hr pro-op and 
a010xlcillin (3 g) post-op 

Or: 

A01oxlc lII," (1 g) IV at indllc tion and 500 O1g 
orally, 6 I1r post-operat ive 

Allergic to penicillin 

Clindamycln (600 O1g) orally, 1 hr pro-op 

Allergic to penicillin" 

These pallen1s are classified as sPacial risK 

r\n~ ,( c ll lm "Id'" ca ~i ~'en ·· .. ' ICt.! r ,:yc l' lOntn J ::' It S .. j ·!tKcl ,., :nJ I p ro lif t', . lI h,lIl u ' C '·lc.llly 'tq r IIC: .H~ ( 

Jrr 1CJXI l. u: l- r~S :3 : an: ~ t '<.I '1S \'.111 :Jccur ~1f ftH 1)11~ J 9 Jos~ 0 1 J rT :n A, IC I. n A w ro dO$c o f . 11 1 u , 1;11 1111 I <:V""II~r 
~'~O\ ,'<..! 'iOI c t! j Vr:n ,'H ~1 it~r 11 'l ~ t 'I"\'ill c: :1-·: " lo ~- :ils Chnd~lrt~\fC 1 pro:.}f I'1 ,1 '1( 1";:; .nQl.lr l lot Il l ' "'t t-'.lIel l Ltt 

u ter .... J ~ '.: t!~;~ : t'~l r ! :.c ... e"t!h:, 

1' 11 111' 11 \ I \ I 11 . \ , I ' \ 111 '. "U I • 1 .. 

-
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12.3 Imlllullot:ompromi scd palil'lIl s 
Patien ts lll<1y be I/ll1n UnOcolllprolll lsed for a tar~jo vanel y o f r .IS011S. Til l) 

aetiology o f trle IIllP, !fed hosr eiences Wi lt In fill nce rh8 patl 'n r s 

susceptlbilil y to In fection. The vhl te b lood cell coun l rTl ily be .In I/n porr,lI 1! 

mark r of parient's vu tnerab ili ty to Infect ion . The Worklf1 p, rt y o f 111) BSAC 
sta t s hat. In he a, sence o f any o ther Indlcatloll , pa len s ,', ho ,lre 

immunocornproml sed (inc lud ing transplant pati nlS) , or Ilil ve Imlwe illn( 

Int rapen ron eal cathe ers. do nor eqUl re an l lb lotlc propllylaxls for (I 11 1.11 

tr atrTlenr 111 ClllllC;)1 pra !Ice It IS not unusual fo r Ll p hYSIClc n or L~ lI rg""()11 

spec ifically 10 request thal I elr p tlent IS g iven sys temiC p lOpl ly l<.iXI 101 

cer1all1 dental procedure. Jhen man a In Illlmunocompronwi <l P< I1 'n l I I ~ 

prud ent lor Ill e d ' nt lst to IILl lse WIIII IIle supervl 1119 spec lCll1 I to L,) " IlI ~" htJ( 

Views on proplly :1 <I S T e prac lltloner sllould sta e the posHlon () r -, ' f\ C () 

rhe spec lalls i and If chelllopropllylaxls IS recomlll end d ,I s l/' ql t! do (' 

antJr ICroblDI regli ll cn srlould be used (Table 2) Wllen ,lIl l lrn IClob l,l l COVt'1 11;1:; 

been requus e by the superv lSll1g speCialis t. th prac tll loner Sll oul 1. '( or 
th is adv ice c learly In the pat ient's recorcl and cOlllp ly w III I Ill() IDq l u,' 1 lJelll ,l l 

p roc ed res suc n ..IS extrac tions. rll Jl1 0r o l al s rg ry an(J 5ca l l n~j \\ oL.ld It 'qulIP 

sys lem lc p ropllylil ;( IS; rOOI c::lnal Iherapy dl1d p nodonl ," as eS~ , l1lell l lio n I 

need cove r IN en p rop ylax ls IS Cldvised til e an II111Cro 1.11 shol !let i) , t) flt'c IV.' 

agall1st oa th tl e oral fiord Jnd Ihe} n OSI iI cly POI Ilt lnl patn O<J . ~I1 S, Jrllt l , ICIII II I 
(3 g ). or Cl llldil l l yC lI 1 (600 JIlg) , would be sUl tabl ) (Tijbl' ~ ) S ) 11 11 ) ICll dl 

Sp.ec l31 lsrs OD!eC! 0 t e l .se o f cilpdan' YClrl as 11 ''1 ::Ire fe, n ul () ;m II l l1er")DI,11 

assoc latecl co li tiS. ~l nd I1l.:lY reCO lll l lelld allernJtl ve req ll llDns. ~ 1I , 11 , I: . 1 'j 9 0 1 

eryl f1rolllycIl one tlO iJ r pr -operJ l lvely 

Tr:l l lsp lant pil tlelll :; are JlTl rTl unosuppres cd by tl lt )lr ell q I ' r,l fl ,1110 II.lV 

trad lrlondll,:' :Jeell COIlSldvI d 0 have ,311 1I1creJ se<.f nsJ.. 101 10(..,11 l ll(j ' ,,, '; 11 '1 ' 11( 

InleC tlon In :h= II11 JlleOIJ l cl po sr · r CHI S OI ~1I 1 pellocf oper,l ill8 C; OIl ' Il Ii (.., 1,01'" l l lt l 

acu te re jec tion 0 til e org im are III millOI lIledlCoIl COIIC!]II IS HOUIIIl I ' cl t'l ' l l ' 11 '1 

snOli , I~O l)8 nu" '-:<:l ,,en d un r q rrlS CrI !IC I ' r·od . IllCl l j81,Cy u. ' n " I 

tw O/l rn en! -Iloulel o l1 ly be ulldertdh.en In til lS Pll~ :;' aftcl r I I h"-I 1<; .1 I <': 011' (d t.l lOll 

Elec!I '/e c: ell!al : red tln e snould be delav a UIl 1I : e p lell IS de >11 t' d IU b .. , 
,n.:l :a018 Dosr tranSplnll1 pr' 58 . t :lS IS lo S ally ,'OIlS,(\, 'r" u I).' ; 1, "'(,1 11, 

a fl er surgel Y 

TlwlC (lO'N L1i) PC,\I'; 0 tk ,I COrl S ' IlS 5 .11ll01l (j5[ speCkl l1SIS tt ' .1t h',l l 

t ransala ll l patl8111s do nOI L sunlly requll 8 ntlblo tlc COWl 111 th.} ji;l11I., pO.' 1 

r<l llsp lanl p ence.: t .s all<' lsatl8 10 IlalS<:: N'tn Ir, ' L 1\ ISlll(j , 0 '(' IJ II , .15 

il1l1rlll l 0 5uppresS,II t druq reglll1cns do V;1(Y anc! may IIl fluen .' li lt) I l ~!.I : ) l on .1'; 

to Nhet er :o J rOlil e cover Cdr /.lC ,IJI solan pa lenls ,I re n OI conslci,! le 

De al (I S" IrOIll lE 
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12A Total joint n.~ p la cc ment s 

Bac teraemlLlS o f den t31 Ori g in have been Implicated In In fect ions o f to tnl JOi n t 
I'eplacem en ts: ' thiS IS a serious complica tion and usually necessi ta tes 

remov81 o f tile pros tlleSls. However. the eVidence li nking bacteraem i;)s of 

dental Ori gin to In fec tion o f to tal lolnt replacemen ts IS tenuous and unproven, 

relY ing main ly on anecdotal case reports. ' Oral strep tococcI have 

infrequen tly been IsolLlted from Infected prostheses, Approx imately 46 % o f the 

bacteriLl c ultlvLl led from Infec ted IOlnt replLlcements are staphylOCOCCI. 

III 1992 the BSAC Work ing Party found no ev idence to support ti le ro ll tlne u 8 

of antihmlcrohl31 cover for den t, I procedures on patients w ith p rostllct ic 

JOin ts. " The BSAC did no t tll ln k that the 3dvanta es of ant im icrobial 
prop ll yl;] xlS outweighed the po en tlal risks.' ,.1 

12.5 Pati e nt s who have rcce ive d nldiot he ra p y to 
the head and ncck rt'g io ll 
Patients WflO have previously been ex po ed to . o r who ;] re c urren tly l ece i v in ~J , 

Illerapeu tlc rad latlo ll 0 th8 head and neck may be sl lsceptlh le to lor.(11 

In fec tion . A fter rad lolll er3py there IS a d iminution of the vascular supply in 111 

Irracti31ed area 0speclally in the mandible. ThiS is ;) p rogress ive fisk th. 

illcreases '/JllIl tlln0. 

11le risk of IIlfec tlon In Irrndlated pat ients is much greater WIIIl ex tr<l c tions th, n 

endodon t. cs , GenerLlI den tal pract itioners should not norma lly extr;)c t tee th 111 

thiS qroup o f patients ~lI l d 1131son w llIl the 10 .al oral Ll nd 'mLlxil lo f(1clal sl lrgeoll 

IS reC0il11 nelldecJ . Th8 etflcacy of antllTllcrob lals IS questio llab le In thiS group 01 

p<J tients because of poor blood flow and tissu e penetrat ion in tll irrQeJ l;) tecj 

a rea . Nevertheless p;Jt l8l1 tS w ho are Cl I fis k frolll osleonecm IS rerpllre 

a l1 tlrl1 lcroblQ I pmpryldxis ror ex rac tlons. In tile absellce of ll;) ti OIl<)1 

recommcnda;i olls for proplly l:Jxis. it IS sugges tecl thLl t a Sing le dOSe of elt lUI 

il ll10XICIII Ill 01' CIIl 'Uall1YClr' ,s used for patients 3t ri sk from osteomrllonecro. IS 

(Table 21. Elluodoll tlCS 's lIe preferred treCl tlllent III Irraclia ted pa tients 101' <l 

necro [lc pu lp. The value ::)f chelll opmpllylax ls fo r roo t callal therQPY IS d oubt ul 

alld IS 110t (Q Utl Il01,,' recQITirnended. 

" ll l "" I/ \ I \I I H \ \ 1 1'11e It l l lll \1 .. 
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12 .6 \Iisc c llancotl s pro s th etic im plant s 
Patients With ca rd l3c p3cem3kers . In tra-ocular t Il ses. br 'ast IInpkHl t . P'll lit) 

p l.Jn ts and prosthetic vascular graft are no t Consl(!er cl 0 t SlI5C p 11)1.; () 

iIltec tlon from dell tClI bClc teraelll las . "' " Int ravascul i:lI' acce -s d'vl ':;. s lIch , I ~, 
cen tralllHraveno s lines used for towl parenteral nutl ltlon or cI'emo 11cr, IPY 

ann catlle ters used for Ilael odlalysls and plasmapll resls d o Ilo t r(~qUII 

an tlt) lo tlc cover fOI dental procedures. Patien ts WllO dre mC81vIllg 1' )11.11 (1i;t1~" I " 

a e Illlrr llnocomprolll lsed JS a cons .q ence 01 ura el ' la 11 en<l ') I"H),' r"Il ,ll 

dls ase rhi s IS becau. e uraemia IS associated With rne t:lt)oI IC ,1IIc ! 

h.J81ll3tologlc.J1 abnorm.J lil les As a con seq ence th 'se p;l tlell 5 h,IV,' ,111 

ennancecf s scep Ibrllt y to Infection ; S 'p tlcaeml.J IS eal pOS!>l t)ill l Jnt! 15 

po tentially Iife -tll reJlenlllg . A bJCleraemlJ dunng dental Ir eatment III.ly l. d U!,t) 

,nfection In J cenrrJI d lCl lysl s line 310ng e surgically creal d <11 enovenOlJS 

11s tulJ AI1tillllc robl31 prophyl3xi IS recolllrne cl (j ttl cre fore b~ 50 11 1' I 11,11 

speCia lis ts, prior to cert,l lll 81lt31 tre3 tlTlelllS fo r dr .l lys lS pew -rll S. rill i', III 

COil as 10 t le reeo rnend.J tlo ll of t e BSAC r he all 1rT1l\rob IL1111:<)II" " " <.!Ivpn 

in hble 2 IS recollllnellded 

,' 1( " " 11 \ I \ \ I 1\ \" I I \l i , I( I ) 11 J \ I ~ -
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GOP RE,EAR(I! 

An Investigation of Antibiotic Prescribing by 
General Dental Practitioners: A Pilot Study 
Nikolaus Palmer and Michael Martin 

,---
Purpose of study: Th is pil ot stu dy was designed to invts t i· diffe r~n t type~ o f antibiOfiu W(' le u\ed with dlllDJlycillin 

gate how general dental practit ioners prescribe antibio tics. be ing th!! most frequently prescribed (64.S 'k ), followed by 

Methods: A tot.al of 200 proscriptioM were sel~,ted.H I"ctronidalole (2 1.S~ ). re:nic illin . erythromycin. clindllmycin. 

rdndom from 1775 prescript ions d is pens~d in S5 pharm.lcics tctr.)(y(Jin ~ and c@phradine were the other •• " t ib ia llo IH ('-

acrosS it Liverpool d i ~tri(t. rh. ",pe of ant ibiotic prescribed. Hribed . Ther e W.-l\ ., wide __ .. r id t ion in the dur.lt ion , f, p.-

Ih~ duration, frequency and dose were analy\ed . The leg ibi l. quency ,)O d dose\ prescribed . 

ity .Ir\d dny othl?r frro r~ or omis sions WNe also noted. Conclusion: The r~'Oults of this pilot s tudy \how ,h .. t ma ny I 

Results: The leg ibi li ty of the prescrip tions was good wi th pr.l~ 'itioners ~res.u i bt!' :lntibiot ics for in.l ppropriJ'ely long I 
ve ry few errors or omiiiion .. from fhl' p.Hipnt details. Seven pvrlOds .Jnd With InconslSt@nt frtquency .. nd dU'~lti"n 

... -- - - --_._---------------- -_._ ... _--_. .._--- _. __ ._._------
KEY W ORDS: A NTlBIOf lCS, GE NERAL O(lHA l PRACl ICE, PRESCRIPTIONS 

[ntro duct.ion 

:\ ll l ih ,OI IC ..... Ir'-.· p r '-.· .. , .. : r i h'-.·J hy gCllcr:iI d~tl l :d pr;H.: \I · 

l! O Il L' r :-- 111 1l 1:IIU g \: (J r :d :IIHI 1I1.: 111 :1i In fcdl o n." . 'oh,\\, 

:lIh l \\' h :lt g ell l.! r:d d e nl :d p ,-:a ct i li ' )lH.: r'" p r .......... ~: r i h ... · I :' 

lilll llt:. d h y I ll'.' /)1/1//(/ 1 l'ra C.' flfic Jl lt:r.,· "'(jr 1lJ1l Ia l ~ v 

( /) /'F I IH I! 1111 .... d O Cll llh'll l del e ,..; n n ' pi'o \'l d t,.· '.k·[·i ni · 

tiv '-.' " I' :'i I;l ll l !;J rd, ... ( I P f" "" I'I l l i ll .l~ i )lIl i , i ...: ~ IUf [ Ih · ... ~ ; 

ink l ·[11>11 !>. \ In ... [ p r.!\. ItIIlTh ·r ... I'r ...: ... ("rtil l · IU) Ih· h .I "' , "; 

(d' W b :11 l I H.· y ... " t'r .... · 1 .1 1I ~1l 1 11 d '·I'I I .I I , ~h ('l (II. t h l.·· r 

llu.')p il: li Ir P II ""!.!.l.I du ,I1 " c x :w r i t:.·ll l.·e . A q ll t.;s l in l1 -

n :l i n " .. u n t'Y , 11 \\ h .l l lk r)l:d P' :, t' l i ! io ll l' r ."; p re.')'-.· r ih .... ·d 

f t .r :11 '\1 11 .. .' li....- Il I J. 1 in f t.;(.'t io n." .... h o \\'ed g r \! :l l \ ' a r [ ~ ll i o ll :"\ 

1'h.: I \\' ..... t.:11 p r :l l' I 'liIIlH~r .... :l l1d (Cl l1 d u ued Ih :l( .I W:lfe 

IH.' S-; 11 1 Ihl" 1':1£ 10 11 :1 1 1I ~ t.: .d· .Irl l lhio[ i c. ... Il t.Tc.kd I n h l: 

In ..... f l.': I :-> ... d . ' ~i ll\ila r \ ':1 r i: lI io n s i ll prest' r d."l i l1 ).; p r:.l c -

11("'::; w c r ..... ; rI ~ I) IO llll d i n :1 ";l tldy 1)( O llt - P :ll icll1:"\ wilh 

; I ClI l l' inrl'l' l l o n :'\ .H C:lfd i fi D\..' I1 I : I ~ Sl t l (l O I. ": Th es...: 

I \\,t ' .... l u J il.::-- Wl're ha~cd on qll t· ... ' H lll ll.l l rcs n.- turned 
hv g l.!ll ..... r;1i d~ Tl LII pra c t il i ' )Il .... ·r .... . I II 1/ 1 )111 q u t.: .~t i l j lli Tl g 

O; I! ·- p :r l i \.!IlI:,\ . 'h i~ p il o t ~ tu d y aillh ·d 10 ;lSS CSS 

:lll tll ll icroh i:11 IH l'-ic r i " in~ 1'01' h011l t lll · .. :lpc...·u t ic and 

pruph :-I:J<.:[ it: f e:l .-.' I IlS ;111<..1 1.·1Ilploy<: J :l . . ! fv e y o f p r t:' o 

, \· rip l io n s . 

'~I k.oi d lh OA ?,)imcl 80S. DGDP ;UKJ. Generiil Dental Prac llt loner, 

CIO~V. IAeise~tde. 
_h' ·\.ifl V M.u lln ?r.D. SO s.. aA.. f RC Pdln. !:t e-nior l e-<i J rer/( om ult an t 

in DIal MICfOClofoqy. D,~p.lr~mpn l 01 (l IHl ctl Dt.-n toi l S<.1t'nt e\ . 

UI1 I\-PISlty of Il'tNPOOI. 

<0 PRIMARY DENTAL CARE 1998; 5(1): 11 - 14 

Method 

Thl' p r(Ht J('o l I ll r Ihb "'IIldy \\' : I ~ .lppro veJ hy l il t: I.u l':d 

lk-sl':l rl 'h El il i c..; COIll III i ltl.' l,· n f ril l' l. l \·I.;·r))o u l l ; l1 ivl.! rsl l v 

l)C' lu:d 1f ()::-p lI:d . 

Pn!scriptiIHI .\·"r lJcy 

.\ \o 1 ~d o f ~'J(J plL'~LripIHlIb jot' : 1I1IJ l l1(1 1 ' 1. ·~ h~ ' d <"' IlI, t1 

pr:lc f lll ' lIlt; rS ,,\ ' , ' I t:' ... , ·1 (" \:1 <..' (\ ,I( . al l d ' (II . 1'1 1 11 11 I) l h' 

Il lt) l l l h · ... p r.· ... ... T i pl ttllh :11 ' h , ,· Jt..· ... { Tiptl ' .n I·r in n.: 

l \ lI l h l ) r ll ~· . ri ll " ~t.:It..·l. H l)n w :\ ..... ' II ;l( lc 11'0 11\ :1 IIJ[ :l l n f ,---:- ::; 

pn.:sc ri p lill l1 :"'1 dhpt"·Il .... e d hy -)-) p IWrlll:lL il' ''' I II . 1 di ~ lr 1l' t 

or \It:rscysidc. 

Th'-.· t l1 r<J rllT ~ llil JI1 , ' j , lkll Cd \\' :1:-- : 

• I.~gd )ilil y: :,(,o l'l·d :1:' v'-.'rv .'-!ood. :.!.ou d . pll\} r o r v\ ' ry 

p o o !'. 

• Co r rc.":l'l patient d claib : 11111:.1 incllld e "' l1rna mL' . for ... ·· 
1'I;llllC a nd 1'11 11 ;Id dn .. ;:-;:--. 

• <'~ \:~ Il t.: r i (' . )r p fn p l h: rary 

• I )ru g Wflt h.': 1l in full o r :l h hn·\·i :l l l'd . 

• .-\ ll l d " ' Jl i c..: p rt:='l · l l l \l~d. 

• l)ural l· )11 . 

• j) , )!' l..' . 

• l · r \..· '. lI c..: n <.:~ ' . .t nd '.v iJ vlih' r \ \ 'I' II Il' l'I III 1, 11 1 o r :Ihh r .... ·"'i · 
:I [l ',!. 

• Year ,]1' qu:tiitic llion . 

T Ill :'i I11 ( O fJII;J I H\i l W :I =, \.·o llc .. : , " '. 1 " 11 ;I " . '\ f t ) fll la I ,)' 

IIH· llIl h. ' r~ o f I ll ..... Ht ' ;1 III \ ut 1/ Tt 'V l (l P'{'.')c n ·( ' ,h l ' 

.I IH lIl y m ity n f I il L' p rc:.cri bc r:"\ . 

P lm,~"'il't' D£tH':"l C~RE J .. Nu.un· 1998 
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R.esults 

LegibllitJ', Pnth'nl D etnils, A Ntibio tic and 

F,.ecl"~"c-,' 

TIlt" Il4gshility of rhe pn'"' t..r lptHIn' c.: .\ JllIi rll.'d was r-d lt:d 

ve ry .good fC lr HH. ' ·1 11'I 0l 1 prL" :o. l'r IlJ IIOIl .'\ , .I.!Clod rCI ( t)') 

(. i:;:; ::; '! .II . {J ul y U (h ';; ~b l wc ' re r ;l{nJ poor 0 nlv nine of 

th e :=0') p re sc ripti o n ... con l:lined incurn.:ct patil' IH 

d e t:l ils . 
The nalTIL'S o f {ht..' :uH,biOl ics \\.'e re \Vri((~n in full o n 

186 prl!,Scriptions «('3% ) Jnd gcnt!ric nalll l':-; were lIsed 
on 177 Pll',(' 1 :I'"){i. >11' nu S%}. La tin abbreviatLons \\:l:re 

us c:d un 1 ... 1 ( -i~· . ) (If preq :ripliol1 ... In d,..n lll f' fr t"

quell,-) 

A _tlblotle ,·reseribetl. Dose IInd tJllralion 

'/i,h'c I ... h. ) ''\'"~ Itu.: .mllb io li .. ... IH\.· ... ' rt h t. 'd ill lia.· lOO pn,: 

, cnpt lon..; . .. \II1 IlXY< dlin :1ncl 1IIC,",rnl1u..I;IZok :Jccnunh.:d 

for tht" 1I1.llo ril\' o f Iht" .ll1 l lhlIIIlC-" prt..· ... ni h(.·d Tht=re 

\".'Cft. I.l rJ.!t" \ ·:I n;nt c.\Ib III Iht..' fr\..' <j UL'l1C)' . do.,,' :lI1d d ll r: l ~ 

lion ,,( the pr~· ... ("n rJI(\n .... for Ihe t ~9 .ll11oxY\.'l lIin pr\..'· 
scriptlu n:- 1]i.,"'.'.!1 \kt rfl nula7It!t.' \\ :1" th e.: 1lL'.'t 1110 '" 

rrt>' ... crd)(~d .lllll lll lc r11bl.iI :u.·C ( ' lIntH'~ f o r I ." prescr ip

tion .. w it h wide Y:1ri ;lI inns in do sc::s . frt.!q llcncy :Jncl 

Ju,agc ( Ta hie .J i. 
Eryth ro m ycin and penIcillin :1croulllt..'d fu r o nly 21 

prescnp[J on s :In(\ the rt..' was 31so J v:lridy of d()~agt: .i . 
fn:qu clH:Y :lflU duralioll II I lilt' f>rc.~ .... criptions (TaiJles ., 

(JlId 5 ) 

Cli n<i am yci n W; IS o nly p re scribe d four IIJ1le: .... i ll 

.'iingle doses (I f 600 illS (t\VO prcscriplhJll!)'. :and lw,,' ,! 

for fiv e d a )'s. fOll r l i",,,s dai ly. :01 Ih" dll'" Clf 1';0 Illg. 

Thert~ \v ~I .'" onc p rescripti o n ro r Ic tra L'yd inc ( .'\ i x 

U:I):SI fc)tl r ll mes dady, 2-;0 mg) :lIld o ne fo r cephr:ldinc

(500 mg. 91l lIlilllll", pre -Clper:lli\,c!yl. 

Table 1: Antibiotics and frequency of 
prescription 

Antibiotic prescrib.d 

Amo.ycill in 

Metronidazole 

Erythromycin 

p,.nu-illin 

Clindamycin 

Tetracycline 

Cephradine 

Total 

Y""r of Q.w1i fic (lI;Olf 

No. prescriptions 

129 

43 
11 

11 

4 

200 

Thl.' prc.,· .. , flpl ll m . .ln3 1\· ... ("'d \\ L" IV I nulI ).:~·fH:r." dt 'rH.11 

p r :H I IHllh·r .... h,,\\in ,l! :1" t ' \I 'Il ,h"lflhtl l l , l n II\ l" I h,,' \ ull 

r .I I1 ,\.:c o f n : .II S "' Im, ' 'I1I .IIII'U .IIIIl11 I \ )· ~H" ~,:.u· .. I , 

DiscU!;sloll 

This sl lIdy ... hnws th.1( rhe 1c' ,~,b iliI Y u t' rh e .. ~ c.:ri pl" \\, :1:\ 

of ,I hiJ!h :it.IJH.larJ (95 ; %), h,,!i ng 'all ... ( .I l'IOf V o r hl"!tl(:'r 

The m:ljori ty o f d~nt bt. ... \ Illforl1ll.'d to Iht.: Jol,wdd ll1c" 

laid down in rhe 11NF I h'rrusb :Va l/cHIl II 1-''''''"111,111' I III 

recording thL' <.:o rrl:c l p :llit 'llI , il-u il!o tl); . :;O", .IIHI wnl 

ing lil~ d rug 11) fu ll (<):1%). Til~ /1Nl: d ,., ·, , 11):):(" 1 Ih .1I 

in order In avoid confu .... ion the frcqll(,lll') \\'l1h \\ h, " lt 

rh t:: .J nlihiolir .... h,1IIId he r ;'lk ~ 1l qll!-!ill be .. ' \\Iltlc" oul III 

full : prefe r.lbl ), In EIl .~ l hlt :lIld \\ II houl .Ilthr" " i:"",,) . 
Th L' llla jUl li \, in lhis .. . Ll1lplc fa vo ured 1..11 111 , l hhn.· V l: l ~ 

Table 2: Doses, frequency and duration of the prescriptions for amoxyclllln 

Number of Dose Frequency Dur.tlon 

prescriptions (days) 

7 )g 

3 39 twice 

39 1hree tim'!s 

250 mg three times d~ily 3/~ 

34 250 mg three t imes daily 

9 500 mg three or four l imes daily 

21 250 mg four times da ily 

12 125 m9 three or four l imes daily 

22 250 mg three times daily 6n 

5 250 mg four times da ily 611 

2 500 '"9 three t imes da lly 

7 125 m9 thr .... or four t imes daily 

250 mg four t imes da ily 14 

not spC'ci f ied not spedf ied not specified 

PlI""'''RY D( NrAl (AA( IA' AJAI'I' 1998 
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Table 3: Doses, frequency and duration of prescriptions of metronidazole 

Number 01 Dose F,.quencl" Our~tion 

prescriptions (days) 

21 200 mg three time, daily 

200 mg three times d .. i1y 4 

200 mg twice d .. ily 

to 200 mg three times daily 

200 mg fou r t imes daily 

200 mg three t ime. daily 

400 m!l three t imes daily 

3 400 mg three t imes da ily 7 

Table 4: Doses, frequency and duration of prescriptions of erythro,"ycin ' 

Number 01 Do •• 

prescriptions 

7 250 mg 

250 mg 

125 mg 

500 mg 

500 mg 

Number 01 Dos. 

prescriptions 

250 mg 

250 mg 

soo mg 

125 mg 

[io ns 10 n: cord th e frt"q uelKY 1 ' 1 (~ ) :Ihho llg h ET1~l t .... h 1-' 

I n he: pre f...: rrc d . . \ 10:-.1 " ," !I ll': .J ll t ibio li c:' \\ C H..' pn.:~I! l)\:d 
u.,i ng generl(.: fKH.5%l Ll I Il ...:r r h ~1r1 p ro prh.:IJry na rlW" 

S t;!' V t.'11 , li IYcr .. : 1l1 : t nl lh l {lIi~ ... were lI ...... ·c.! .lnJ t ill' lWt l 

m ust popul .l r WL' r c.,: :lIno xyl: ll lin l 6·1. ; (h ) .lI1d Illl'1I 0 I1H.b 

zo ic {2 1. ) (I~ ) . The..· U:lt" o f ,l llluxyd llin ,llh.l I11 t.: IrP l1Id;t 

;r.ok is i n :lcccJ((bnc c wHh IIH.: scn~ltl\ lIy 1)1 tll icrn· 

, ) rLPlli !> IIl .... (O tl IlU I II u r:d ;1 nJ dcn[ ~tI 11lh."l,."IIUru. TllI -s 

d ,;e:-, 11t H :1L"corJ Wilh the fL",ulrs o f IIh .. ' To rh;IY "I udy 

",he rL' l: rydHOlllYl'l ll .ll1d penic illin w('n' \\ ldel )" II:-l·d . 

T Il ~ u:-. ~ P I' \ ' r\ I I II I'" I \ ("f 1l 1";I :'t~1 in thl..' tr\.' :llnll:nl u t 

dC l ll:.d in ft.!,:: U Ill'. h.t ... 1\(, ' 1..' 11 .. h Ll\" n to ' ''lot,: ind fl"I'IVt' ." 

tht: fi r . ..,' choic..:e due 10 p t}\11 .tb, orptlon .Ind r:l p ld t.' T1ll.·r 
H(,;' IlC l: , ,1' 11 11c ro"l:d rt · ... bl iH H t ' • 1'1.·T11 ( 111111 I ~ .111 , ,-If,X II\ L' 

Irc :ll ilh' IH .1 ~,III1 ~ 1 d c: rll ai 11l1l'Ll inll ' .dthc. lugh 'H.' \ ·l.·ral 

o r :!! I1lH,: rll ll rH:l n islll ' ,H \..' (L':,\I ;o,(;1I11 to I t. ' Vt' r"\' lill'" 

cephr:lti iJll.' w as pr l.' ''ic rihcd ill I JII .' .... lu d~ .i1thtHI,.:h 11 ha , 

Frequency Duration 
(days) 

four t imes da ily 5 

four t imes daily 6 

three t imes daily 

four times daily 

three t imes dai ly 

four t iml!' daily 5 
three t ime s da lly 5 
four t imeos dai ly 7 

three t imes daily 7 

lu,'t:1l ., h ll WlllO Ix' dlt: cth'l" ill Ih~ 11l;t1l :lge I1lCllI o f :Il:tlll.: 

In ft ·(·l lllfl ... . ' 

Thl' [11",\ \\fH rylllg .ISPt'c t of the Stutly was the.: v;ari. 

.11)(11\ III l ilt: dur:tll DII \1 1 I he :I ntibi o t ic Irt: :llml'nl. 

.\IIlU.\ }C. iIIill \\' ,1' IHl" l n h, 'd hlr pertnds wh ic h did nlll 

~ fl l1 l t1 r lll 11"1 m.lll y \,':1::- .. · ... IU 111. 11 re collllll t:' ndt.:d \.\'11 111 11 

l!t\· UNI:!) ,IIH I \\' .1:-' l. ·o ll ll:ln 1 \ 1 ( urrCn l \ 'icws on ~ h () f1 t: r 

perlll\b u l pn"" rib1l1}o! .4 ., rh en: ~d so \\ ' .1,) l.· u nsi lk'r: iI) l ~ 

\ ' ,lnJri~ In I n 1111 h · ' ·OI I 1l1H.' l1d ..... 1 fl...:quc.: n c h .. · ... lIh.l doses . 
I lll~ \\' ;l ~ ,l '111:,11 pilo t ,I lid\' whi~ h w. luld require .I 

1I111 11H (' tlln' in\ c :'-li.l.t .l1iult I lIr dd i lll ll\ 'L' r()ndllS I U n ~ In 

IlI' d r :I\\ 11 l )c " p ll l ' rht ':'-t' lillllt :lIIo ns t )ll.' I L· \V cn: l.·o nslc.!. 

,·rall !.- IIh '\JI"I'h:Il~' Il:~ 111 Ihe p rescrihlll }.; I ) t ,l ll l im i<:r() . 

hlal .I).; t' llh . It I ~ III1J1nn.lll1 Ih:11 :l ll ll h ioll l'!'t .11"': l ak e ll III 

'h,,-' ~ 'llr rt '( ' t r t 'q lh' Jll '\' ... " th.u mini m ulII IIll1lui tu r y- \,' I JIl 4 

n ' l1 tr:lli(l1l 1:0 eXl ·L'l..'dl'd :l lld t h .. · :lllI l lll il'ro bl:tI is n d:d. 
I ) n ... • r l.." a :-' I .n I n , rh .. · .... I..· IIh ·l lo, i:-h 'ndc.' i s I ha l I II • r CC()(l l . 
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AJom alonc PRESUIBING 

l1Ie tllbtinn' ," [ p rhe lIu l i{ .n io n .. fnr .u1(inw: robl:.1b . 

(ht.' ir d Uf.Jli{l 11 .IIHI frl.'<PIC.:I,..:y .If\,: n u l ~1\ .libh l C' 10 pr:IC· 

1II I\ ITll' r .... -\ " t.lll d .lrd .. : , !oClUtlC .. '11[ \ \ ith up-ru·d,II\.' \ u.: w ... 

could he lp pr.H.lll lo' lI. .. ·r .. P":" rih,' more .lppru prI.lIl.'iy . 

o<:oflto g ,,' n .( oft :1 'i.SIlI? n ec t loll ~,t to'H ) cn~ 1 V,IIC'" to ( rh1 1,1 

tmc se'~pn Oitl ':f 3nt.Olo t CS Jnd ' fI"'phC lI o n', JOI ' hl' r. II'V ,1I' d tHO' 
OhyJ .HI':. Br I Or.11 \ il l( IUo ldt. 5utQ 1981, 2S .1 

dun Id 10 I.,I;" caro J. ~ lp(>' I R rh'! flH; rc b to luq l( ,tt I lm I I )(n 
1.J r.:ldl db~(C!l '.(' ). J 01 .11 1,1.1.1 11 Icl( ~lil l J 198 ) ,41 71 1 

.-\ c kn o \\ 1t..' c.I),: t: ,n c: n t 

rd Z .t( .;. el l ('~ ,...~·N, ~.i(G o' .. "'n p. Htlfd 'l P, 1 .. 1.:tnlQ t. I'.' .\ ( u :nOd r 1 ',f' 

SI d)' u l c. ~tJllI .. a IH! . • uno. ,'oU, " .1n(1 p h", ,,o" yrnt,l fl'rJ,l " nt( lIu' I' 
:he tre ... l mcn t o f .l( ~J t (' .. r\ · Od l~'~o dl Il t l"<. 1 11" Ur Dc,~ • 
1993. 174 359 ·363 T h t' .IlHh nr' \\ l ll l k l lak \.' III IIl.1uk ;"011\' .'\n~\.\ .. · .l ll d " ;1lI1 

C h'-." Ic 111 (pr l h l' l r hdp In Cl)i1 l · .. "1 I11!-! rh l..' Jat .1 .lIld rh\,; 
\h.' r'l.' \" n i ' ,"In ll 0 1 Ifll: F.h 'u liv 'I t Cl.' n •. : r.l l nl:llIa l 

I' r.(( t lt ionl:r' ( I . K ) I. ,r 1111.1111. .. 1.11 :l ..... "'I' ... I.Uhl: . 

HrmSo"1 :.Jr 'on.}! f mmc.. I ... ,J' N,:] l I Hlt l{" , ,'Ild t l (ou tl( J I Pf('',;~ . 

l Ci96 

M dnm r. l'., l Of1(. IT' d r L?, -tIlt .8, t~ , ' l:Jy P ·\c IIIl' :h'Il l'I.+I . t'O Jr 

' r l .... n f) c;. -=tr m't" 119 .:1[.0" 0 1 th l' .Jl,.f.IUc.; n v f .. r 1 I b l: ~ (" I t~riUl~ 

S' De,, ' J 199 7 1&1' J1 ~· 1 Ji 

8 , Sl o t, I . f' 1 11 ,j~ ') ' 1 Dpnt l 'i l foi l;." " h d l l ,lI ~ .ln t ll" ''-' IJ J I . ('~ . ~ 

t.",. I:;' " , el 1990.15(6) ' 3J8 13·' 1 
VL l rll ... ... . I~hndn ,'. ,'.d I {"\ H )ou gl.1' P 'So A., du J ,[ 0 1 ""t ::Hcl ·( 

p rt" " II C,"'g ~ I 9 ~nj) f ;;' . tf'Hd l ordl :JHOrlcn , {re r Udl .., tlr agp. 
MPn ' 0 1 d .. ..... :C ;Jr ' It J I ,pI N 1'0" ~(,,,·lJoct..n~ 19 9 6.2] 3 1t ·3 18 

l e :, I ~ "-1 / '0, \ ",C(, O· .. ' I.) II ::l A , \~ ,H F.lt l" tl tl ' \ \ ' S h OI c o w (£" rllf l h 

cIO"-<1 g t: .l lr o r yc It er I t,.. 'reJ ' ITH!r' , 0 : .1cu tt' ttf'l 10.1 I (, ., IH 
~.O~ C \~ Bt C ' l! J 11)86. 161 ZI)') 

2 . o,"1a'. D'N "" I! ' t'! ' hWJ' :t ., .\0 I EG l e- : r<;; MAO <;n t! ~r E:' rd . f> 
':' nI :)10: 1( pri>\\t 0 ' ,0, 'nr .l , le .. It-n idi :cndit OriS In the p nmclry 

( are '" II n~ 8r U< t 1 1996. 1'1 ':01··10·1 COllc')po noence- ·~ O .\ :J .l hne ', :; 5IJ WIQ' ,l'!tI CIO\ l' , . nr ·n r.'/ , 

u ,w le..\;' 0{ J'''f'iI C y~,u n B Orc} d!lISIOS .so d teod fr o m scv('r (' I>.-l e l ':.c) " 'CH' , j 1 I II 

Want to publish a paper but don't know where to start'? Need some advice'? 
Why not contact a member of Primar)' Dental Care's 

editorial board for guidance? 

8oard~lcn.ber ______ ~A~dd~~~,:~· -a-n~d~e---n-uU--I ------------------------
Fax:: un~5' 1 ' (J':;~· ~ ,80.~ 1{t..· ,1I ' r:t1i\ \-' tlt·Ill."", 
e·mail: 1 ... "l11h-a!.C.C".!p.:.uk lklll:III. .. II I;c II",dl" 

Ed w;lnJ Ikn,,, '1l 

John Uulm3n 

0.1 \ 1( 1 K n )\ \ tl 

.\ 1.111 lI,m"," 

~h.lfd 1 1.1\ '\\ :t ld 

9 Cht.:\·nc Hill, .:'u ro lto n . ";UO"l.')' KT:; ~Ul. :\1:lIl!-lil!o 

c-l\l3i1: ,1111 'L\lA:"ik"lIIpU ... ·,y l· l'1)1I\ 1)",":11 p"hlic " ,'.11111 
-----~~---~~~~~-----------~. 

l)ep:ll1nte nt o f rx. ... tll:t l )i:ltl't;;lb ~:it' l ll·c.;, I h.'Il I.11 In:lll'ri. ll .. 'l ll ·I \(. l · 

L.\ \DS Guy', Ho,pil:,I. ,"",don ,'" .,~ r 
c .nlall: dhm \\·n <U tl l1 ltl .. ,:. t, '.uk 

'I:m d h ill ~JU .I~C. 4 j ('( lOdull HO;'ld . 

'(;,chm. 'krt~ "bill'" :'<~4 ')EW 
l .hnl\ ,i1 d l'nl.a1 1lI. Iil'n.tI, .. 

____ "_r._"_lH~' prO f\,."'l.'I" 

n l1h..,d, tlll lt" O~I"xl{) llIl(, l)cpJrtlllclII . St' "II",n.! 1I' )' I JlI.11. 
1'I1[1),·\\\: 1I I :ILl~4 . W·e ... lditf-c \n · ... ':.I. E,.," ''':X :'>;-..t ) Olt) <:" '11 Il l' .lIld p,I I.III· 

nt.·r~1I 1 mcl1l of Con;,~n";lIi\'\: l1t:rllblry. 

K lll.<:·' C" II")!,, iJl'Illa l :'<. h()u l. 
C.t1J, 't .1oC H(l: ld , I.nndo n ~E- '-J H\V 
c· ... ail: , d"nllt"'lkd .. lc' ok 

rI:tt j~. T;l\ bHl4: k G .lIL" -t '1';1\'1'1 ( 1( k Ho :! .. !. 
Cm"d"n CI!O lAT 
t!.nlaU: lUUbl ; . .!~I.!~ (;O mll)tls' · f\ ,' , \ ' lm l 

L'nh t'nity of n ri:4ol OCnI:ti ."'d 1()c)1, 
IJ)\" ' f ~1.lIIdl ; n "l re<:I . BrislOl B~ I ~I.Y 
c .III:.iI: ,\ I .rn . H"rn..-.on~I>r'-'h l l . ",· . lIk 
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Antibiotic Prescribing Patterns of a Group 
of General Dental Practitioners: Results of 
a Pilot Survey 
Nikolaus Palmer. Robert Ireland and Susan Palmer 

Object iv e : To Invest igate antibiotic prescrib ing p~lIerns of 

a group of genual de ntal practit ione .. and a"e" the 

implications fOf postgradu at e education . 

Design and sell in g: Study in ge .. r~ 1 dental practice in 

the Me .. ey r.gion c",ried out in 1 996-91 . 
Materials and method: All general dental practitioners on 

the health authollty list of a district in Merseyside were 

circulated with an olnonym is ed written que sti onn.lire 

concern i ng ther~peut i c ~nd prophylactic antibio tic 

prescr ib ing. 
Result< : Of 1Q 4 denti"s surveyed. 68 responded (65 .5'1'» 
within it t wo -month per iod . Ant ibi otics were frequently 

prescr ibed outside the guidelines suggested by e.pert 

opinion. both therapeuti cally and prophylactic.lly. There 

was no statistically significant diff.rence In the prescri b
ing habi1s of pract iti on ers who had .1ttended postgraduat e 
courses w ithin th e prev ious two years and th ose who hold 

not. There was no corr elation between the length of t ime 
since qualificati on and pre scribing pallerns. 

Con clusi ons: Tn is pilot study demonsU.lted tha t .1ntibio t ic 

prescr ib ing in general practice is suboptimal. Th. results of 

the study suggest that existing educat ional ini t ia tiv ~s m.,y 

be ineff ec tive a nd th is .. re a would bcntfit from further 

stu dy. 

KEY WORDS: A NT IBIOnCS. PRESCRIBING. GEN EAAL DENTAL PR"TICE. POSTGRADUAIE EOUCMIUN <0 PRIMARY DENTAl CARE 1998; 5(4): 1 37- 14 1 
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.1l'l i< 'fl , I tll l tlHdlll" .Int.! i1h:lr pl ~l cn li .tI pro blem, . Il j" 

Illll)fHUIII 111.11 till' :l!l'''III UII ' I ll' .mUhUHICS IS ~fkct j\·l:. 

;-,~IIt.: ;In\l .1PP" .p"·lh· in ,I \.' nu l p r.l\,'tlCI..: . 

Iln ' \ h H t .... nulit' .. h.I \\. lclllkcd ,11 ' J"t..'ll rH. areas rJi' p rc

.. n ,hi ll l! .. \I\h ,I " .It.ut\.' d (, ll[l .lh l' l ll.l r 1I1 It '( li nl1 "; 1 ' 1' prn
ph~ I.,;,\" ' f Ir t ' n l l, ", .tf, llll .... rh ... · .11111 , \1' till!' .... llI(h i .. 10 

1I'1\ l."tI\.!.Jh' 111\' ,..!t · IlIT. d 11 '" I II .1Il1lh ll) l l(." In l il'nt.d p r: l c

li e<.: .lIld It! :1""" iil t ' r1 c l·d 'Il' nhh ,Hl l Hl,d IIl ll l ,l ll\ l · ";. 

:' 00\ ra lmf'f BOS. OGOP(UK). Ge neldl Ot!n l'li PUKtIIiOnf:'1'. 

lo\by, MrneY\ldr 
~5 Ireland 80S. OGDP;U( l PrOfi'SSOf of rllmary Dt nlJI c.uC!, 
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! i!'l !' 1)11"; , \+ Ih \:' Irl~: l , ., in\ ... · .. tlgat io!l. '1"\ 11 . , .. . 1 <j l h " '" 
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AiHlBIOfl C P~ts(R!B I NG 

Res u lts 
Legibilil),. P a tient Details, A.'ibio tic and 

Fr"qll""cy 

nlt~ l e~i h ilil)' o r th e pre ...... · n p l loll!'1 1.:xilll1int.:'u w;.as r :l1cd 

ve q g()( ~1 fllf ~ ( -t , 'It. ! pr\.:~c r i p li on.", . goo d flit ()9 

(. i':; .~ ' t, ' : on l~ 15 ( h :; \ 1'1 1 \\"~ ' rt' ... h .-c1 poor On" n Ul": o f 

Iht: ..! jJO rn.' SC rl P' .1 ·n5 containt:d i n(.:u rr L"C [ p at ient 

der:l ils . 
Th e names o f [he :In(!htori cs \\. e r~ wrin~n in fu l l o n 

IB6 prescript ions (<) ., qll' :lnd gcnt.:ric n ;IIl1 t!~ were llsed 

on 177 prc', ripl.l on, (h5 . Silt ). L;llin abbreviations were 
uSt"d on 1-. 1 ( :-\.:;;' ,) o f pre,,"riplion.Ii\ In dt"n n rc:- rrt' -

qUl."IH ~ 

A.,lblollc /'rescribe d. Dose aNd Du ,.atio" 

7i..,I,/c I , how ::, t!1\ .. ' .lnlliJ iu liL.'t r(l." "'" r li ",'d in the ! OO prl' 

, cri PI!OI1'\ . A111n x"dlli n .I n ll Tllt1 rn nl c.b zo lt.: acco unh.:d 

for t h t: m aj<'ri ty o f Ih L" :ln l ,nl l ,I I(" " p rl' " : rih,,,'d Th t:'r~ 

w e;:fe br,ct' \ ' ;tn::t tl O lb 1I1 the fn: \l ucncy , d n .'K-' :lJld d ll r:l 

lio n of Ill' pn.: '-< o ption, for Iht" I ~C) ,1I110XYClll in ph·· 
scriptio n ... {Tahl,' .! ', \l c'trn n ,d:171-k \' ,IS thl' I,,::x t tnost 

r rt~s cnht."'d ;·Intimicrob ial 3ccountin~ fo r ·' 3 prescrip

tio n s w it h wide V:HI~lIi o ns in d O.'H!S. freq uency ::l ncl 

<.Iv," '.:" (Ta hie .J!. 
E~Y lhr() l1l ydn :Ino r>cn ic illin :lcco urHc.:d fu r o nly 21 

prescnp(Jons :Ind th.:rc..: ~·3 .s Jlso :J \, lfi~ ty uf Llo.'i:Jges. 

fre q ue ncy :.lilt! d ur;nioll HI r il l"! pre .... c.: ripl ions ( Tables 4 

and j L 
Cli n(\ ;lmYCl n w as on l y p rescr ib t·t! fou r tilll~S in 

Slflglt! doses o f 600 m g 1 [\\0' 0 prcscripl i , )Os ), and twice 

fo r f ive d:l ),s, fou r limes tla il y . tH the dose o f 150 mg. 
Th~n: wa s o n e p rc :'l-r i pri o n fo r t l.'trac)'dint: ( si x 

days, four t llnes d aily . 2';;0 Illg) :Ind o ne fo r ceph ra d ine 

( :;00 mg. 90 1I11nUlcS p re-oper:ll ively l. 

Table 1: Antibiotics and frequency of 
prescription 

Antibiotic prescribed 

Amoxycillin 

Mc>uonidalole 

Erythromycin 

P~nit' j llin 

Clindamycin 

Telracycl ine 

Cephradine 

Total 

Ye,,,· of Q""Ii./ic,"iun 

No. p rescriptions 

129 

43 

11 

11 

4 

200 

Th \.' 1' ( \. ..... " ( 'ptlOIl .... :1n:ll y scd ",er\.' l nHI1 ).:t.:n,·r.d IIl' lI l.lI 

p r.lCtllioncr, ,h'I\, in1-! .11) \ '\", 'n di ,lnhllll, ' n '1, ,' 1" , h\.· lu ll 

r.ln.l.!c 0 ' " C;IrS 'inc\.,: qllalllll..·.lt lc'1l1 0-JO- ~C . II·;-.I . 

Discussi.on 

This .... tu dy . ..;h CH\'S rhar rh ~ l('gJi) ilily o f tht.: .'i<..: r ip ls W:lS 

o f 'l high s(ano ;l rd (9 .:3 .:;q.·o). be ing s:l1 isf:1CI OI'Y o r helle r 

T h e m:qo ri ty o f dcnti.sI.S confofmc.:u to the g lllCkll ll t.:S 

bid do,,,n in the IlNF I Ud/ ish SUl/u Nol /o'fJrmu ltJlY } i ll 

record ing the co rrcct patien t d l.' I:lib \ I); . ; 0,01 ,l ll d wri t ~ 

ing Ihe drug "' full ( '!5'Yo). Th" UN!: d .. ,·, ,"):):,",1 Ihal 

in order In a\' o id coni'lI .... ion the.: freqll c l1l'Y wit h w hich 

lhe ;1I1 , ;h; 0 [i(' sh o uld hl~ 1:'l k t" 1l nllghl Ix: \\ dUnl nul ill 

f"ll: p,de,""I), in En.~lish :l nd Wll hl)lI l " bhr.,v i:ll io ll . 
T h t.:.' ma jo rity in th is s:lm r1 c f :l vo u rcd L.lt i n :lhh l'l .. :v i; l ~ 

Table 2: D05es. frequenc:y and duration of the prescriptions for amoxycillin 

Number of Dose Frequency Duration 

prescriptions (d~ys) 

7 ) 9 

3 3 9 t\\lice 

t ) 9 three t imes 

2 250 mg three t ime, dail)' 31" 

34 250 mg three times daily 

9 500 mg th ree or four times dai ly 

21 250 mg four t imes daily 

12 125 mg three or four t imes daily 5 

22 250 mg three times daily 6n 

5 250 mg four times daily 617 

2 500 my three time, daily 7 

125 mg three or four t imes daily 

250 mg four t ime, da ily 14 

not sJ)«if icd not specified not specified 
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Table 3: Doses, frequency and duration of prescriptions of metronidazole 

Number o f Dose Frequency Duration 
prescriptions (days) 

21 200 mg three t imes daily 

200 mg three t im.s dai ly 4 

200 mg Iwice daily 

10 200 mg three times daily 

200 mg four times daily 

200 mg three t imes daily 

2 400 m!l three t ime. daily 

3 400 mg th ree t imes daily 7 

Table 4: Doses, frequency and duration of prescriptions of erythromycin - ' 

Number of Dos. Fntquency Duration 
prescriptions (days) 

250 mg four t imes daily 5 

250 mg four t imes dally 6 

125 mg three t imes daily 

500 mg tour times daily 

500 mg three times daily 

Table 5: Frequency and duration of prescriptions of penicillin 

Number of Dose 

prescriptions 

250 mg 

250 mg 

500 mg 

125 mg 

[ions to re cord the freque ncy (7-P~il ) :li l ho ugh EIl,L:lbh is 

10 he pre ferred . Mosi I lf i he Jlllibiolk:-- "I.' r \.' p rc..':-.c..l li h.:d 

lIsing gt!llcric (HS ":;",! )\ f:llher than prOpnl"t:lry nalllc." . 

S~Vl!n di f fcrt' l\l : I nlibl (l [ i ~ ' s were lI~c..·d .lIll..l th .... 1\\" (1 

most pupular wl..'rc al1l oxycdhn l611 .50() 1 :uHI I1H:=II C1 l11d:l · 

zoic ( 21 . ':;% 1. The liSt: of :I IIlUXycillill :l1ld rIl cln IUIl !:! 

zole is in a c: co rti:lllcc w irh the SCIl~IlI\'lIy III lI1i<-' ro

IIrg:loism:-o fOllnd I II n r:.Ii :..lnJ d l..'ntal i ll iL·(lIun ~, Till..,. 

dc ;es no L :1\'Coru Wil l! Ihe rL':o- u lt :-. of Iht..., To rh a y "'Iudy 

where ~rj' t hr' ' l ll~ ' I 'l n ,l ilt! penwdlil1 w('n: \\ a ldy ll!"L'tl ,1 

Th L' use HI \' r vlhrc HtI\'( i n I b :l sel i n th e tn.::t ll ll t.' 1l1 I I I 

d~IlI ~.d inft.'cllo l\' h ~" ht.·c n ", ho wn 10 I'W: i n l..'tfl.."l11 \ ' C· . .... 

the fi r .>.;1 dlOil ~' d ue If) P' lOf .th .. o rp t inn ,lnd r:lpH.I,' Il1t: r 

gcfh: c i'tl ll1i .. : rohl:1I Il· .. i;:o. I :lI1n: ~ 1'L'T1il ill in 1:-. .m d rcL' lh <.: 

I rc :1t Ilh . .' ll t J ~ : I IIL .. t dt' I1 I :d InJectiu lls .dlhough 'tt.: \ 'l"r:,1 

ora l Ill Il Tn Of).! :lnl. .. nb ,He n.:!\ I:-,l :lI l1 tn 11. ' V\:ry li ll lc 

o :phraoinc W~I~ pr~.s("nbcd i 1l 1I11' study .I lt hou~h 11 1I:1S 

Frequency Duration 
(days) 

four t imes dai ly 5 

three times dally 5 

four t imes dai ly 7 

th ru times dai ly 7 

ht.:l.:n , .. ho\\ 1\ t • • Ix: c.: lI l ·( U\' c.: i fl 1 t it! lI1a ll agem e n t of ;11..:1111.: 

. n ! l..'l · thll ' .... ... 

Tht' Il1o, t worrYIIl,l: ·t.' IWC 1 (If l h \: stuJy was t ilt: V;ln· 

,uion in t h e d u r :1I 10 11 01 the :ln t ibiol ic treatme n t. 

Alllu :\) l illi n \\:t~ jl l l · ... lnh e ti rnr periods whk h d id nO! 

c Olll uT m In m ,I Il Y ' a~l'!'o III 111:11 fl" t ·, nllIlH.: nlicd Wi l l ll l1 

the 1l,vJ.' '' .lnd \\' :1." , 'c H\ II :H" tu \' 1I ITI..' Il I \'iL'w::; on shnrlt'r 

pt.·rind .. 0 1 pn" , dhin;.::" l'Iu.:n.: ~also \\' :IS I.:unsidc rab lc 

\,:l o :lI icl l\ f r o ", 1\'COl ll llh 'I H I,, 'd fh . .:quc n c l cs and do:scs . 
I'h l!'t \\,:\..,. .t ~ Il1 ,dl pi lo t " I \l d~' W h h h wou ld n.: qtlire :1 

11l1l 1t kl.' l lIrc ;1l\L':- ti t: .tt i(1 11 lO T dl..'lill l1 l\'l,,· lPn cl u !\ lu l1 S III 

1)1' d r:I\\'1\ I)" "'plh ' Ih t '!\\' l ill ll l :1I10 11 .,\ 111l.·I ... · w c n: L'l l n :s a l 

er;ah lt' i th, ·I) l\ ' I:"IL:IlCIl!.' In Iht' ple!\(nhiIlA ut :tll l imicro

hlal .lgl.' IlI S. 11 l!-o 1111 p nn :1I11 liI :1I .l l1l lhieJlirs ,11' 1' 1:l k cll in 

I hl.' , 'orTl'c t Irc'q l lt ' I"' \ ' .. (I lti;u llIi n illl U III !l\l lIhHU r~1 (:UIl -

1't'l1 trali l l l1 1:-. l· "xL''-.: d t.'d and tht.: :Hl1l1n icro b i:t1 is ( id:1I . 
I ) nl.' r L' :I:o! O Il fo r r hl.' .... l · IIh ·1111,blnKIt'., IS Ihal rhe TeCol1l -
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ANTI BI OTiC PRES CRIBING 

111C'IHblion :1' {I" thL" 1I1llic.llio n' for :ln l imi(fUblab. 

,hl'ir J u r :llioll .and frCc.I\I~nL"r .IH.' nut ~\" :Iil:thk: to pra l." · 
l ill o nt.' r ... ;\ ' ''t1.1I1d .lrd,· d OCU l11l'nt with up-IH-date..' \ k ' \\" 

could I ld p p r:lll l l ionc..'r" prl.· ... c rih t.: IIl1 )(1.:' .lppro pn.Itc..' ly. 

Ac kno\\Tlc ligt! mc:nl 

T il t;. ~Il llh l u '" " o uld II h.l' 10 l h .lnk ~lIl' ~I)yl"-' .Ind 1';1lI1 

Clh:"II .11 Ipr th c..'i r hc..'lp 10 ,"("ll ll-el m!! thl.' ll :lt .1 .111 1.1 t t1\: 

\Ic.' r'c..'\' DI \ j:'l t Jl' nr I h e F.l n ll ! )' , 'If G t.' ol' r:t1 l1 e n l:1I 

I 'r. l ct ll ~tln~ r .. « ( 11\: ) I"r tl n .ln~ t.lI a ....... I .. 1..I1Hc..· 

\ -'u lhu"m)hn"n ,.1 , "'.'dUe s H JQu 91d~ P S. An .judl t o f I n(,bIOII( 
P' l"~,.tlng Dv 9pnPf c1 1 d£'ntdl :,)r~C:IHonCI\ n C f"U.a1 "':l(13ge· 
f"'li'n t 0 1 dCutt! d~lIt d l l t" NTlO" D('n t lJod3te 1996.2] 3 10 -3 18 

OOon t o g c ll .c oft tI'5.'i lle In t! CtlOI1),trt t.'U ')c n ~I I IV , I I(' " 10 (1"01,1 

dno \ t." Jf!n oth('or .:tnt,O to t l(S Jnd lmphc.l1 UU1\ 101 IIH! t .IPY .1I1I! PfU ' 

ohyl.l.I(IS 8r J Oral 'Aci.l( ,lIo t,tL SurQ 1987,25:J 4 

l dbllold 10 . M il\raro I. , .. lpt' ,1 8 rh~ fTlH. tou,ul 1( 0.11 11 0 1.1 of .;ro· 
' dCldl db~c ~~e~ J Oral r,t .'I ;o I IOI M: c; u rq 198 3.41 i l l 

FdH( lc~r l ef M~V, I\lc Go\'J ,UI P, H.1fdy I'. I. ld rl ltl '"IV A ( UI Dd rl I TVC' 

Sl udy 0 1 (~ph''' fJ ' " c . • u nnxynlltn ,)no I'Ih ... nO ~ )'Il1t.trl'fpt! n" UlfI n 

:he Irc.l l ml'n t o f M u tt' t> n ·o., l ",cfJ 01 u ll l"U IUll\ e· Dt.'nt 

1993. 174 359· ) 53 

Sf/fiS," NJr!on.ll Foun .. ,." y Nu I I mlioll Ilhd ll ~.Jtl(.) 1 p ' ~~" •. 
lG96 

M dnlfl MV. l onqrndr l P, '"il ll l B. I I. U II, P ·\ ( UI(> 11 (' rH Octlv~O J ' 
In t ~n,on'i (tn nvt') I I<j d l'OIl ul t I ll' .I ur.l!lon a t ,.ml lb l:t l( I n (>rtlu', 

S· D~ 11 1 J 1997 1 11 · 1J ~· IJ ; 

Slo l 'i I. P.11I.1\ C"l fI D(lntl ')l fQlen h .. hlfl~ .Ull Ufl l\. IO I) ' oll 'C'S I ~ 

la ce I ~'~I " ~, 1996.1S(6) ' 338 IJ J I 
l ewls ~.V' . McGowan DA, \4 ,)cF.u l .. mf' \ \. Short c ur(r mQh 
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A study of therapeutic antibiotic 
prescribing in National Health Service 
general dental practice in England 
N. A. O. Palmer,l R. Pe<:Iling? R. S. Ireland,3 and M. V. Martin,4 

Obje(tive To study the therapeutic prescribing of an tibioti.:.s 
b)' gen eral dc-ll ral pnu::t itioners. 
Design A post a) questionnaire of Nationall-lcillth Serv ice 
~cnera l denial pracriliollt:rs in len EI1~lish HC"J. lth AUlhoritit:s. 
Subjects General den tal practilio lll'" ( I.5H) WIlIr.lcte.l lu 
p rovide NHS Irea f 01(1l1 in ,rne Hr.'Ir~ Alllhn': l lI'':Sof LIVt>fJ1 ool, 
Wirr;)l. Oxfordshire, Bucklnghamslu re, Notlln~ham. North 
Nottinghamshire, Sheffield . NeWCo1stle. No rthumherland and 

North TyncsicJe. 
Mcin oukome measures The qu~st ion nain:s wen: 
analysed and rh.: response's to each quC'stion cxprC'S.."ioCd 3S 

.. hso·lute freq uencies. 
Re5ulh Rcspon~s to the qucstionnaire were r(.~ci vC'd (rum 929 
(641. 1 ,*,) )l rnctirioners. More thrln 95% of jJr~II': l i l io ncrs 
rccognised the need fo r prcs~ribi ~g an{ibiot~~" where the re was 
c ... idcncc of :"i preOlding infecrJon. Som e! practitioners ( 12.5 %) 
p rc .. -sc ribt.-J anlihiotics fo r acu te pulpiris and. (3.3 %) for c~l~ol1 ic 
rnart; inal gingivi t is. Anti biotics ,,,·ere prescribed hy pra~lltJOner.i 
before drain;'gc uf a<ute "bsee.,",. (69%) anu by !J% alter 
drainage. Pmct il io ners wcre generally nol influc:nCt:J hy pilti~nt's 
cxpccl4.ltiOlls 01 receiving an t ibiotics (92%), but wuuld prescnbe 
,~hCIl under p rcs.:;ure of time l30 . 3%)~ jfthey were unable to make 
a uctin it ivc uia~nosis (47.J%), or iftreOl[l1l enr had to ~e dclayctl 
(72.5 f~b ) . /\l11oxki llin was the must frcqucntl r pre~cnbcd 
:mtibiotic uS(!u fo r most clinical cond irions apart trom 

t.'rico ro ni tis. acute ulcerat ive gingivitis ilnd dry sockets where 
~ 1 ~lrullicJa:LO lc was the d rug of chfJi ce. There waS:l wide variety tlf 
dosage. frc(jucJlcy ,mu dU:Jtion. for al l the anribiotic.s used in the 
Irl'a t men! uf acu tc dental lnrectJOnS, 
Conclusions The rl.!sulls oblauh.·u from this q uestio nnai re 

support the ,ond usio n Ih.}I the th.era pt:~ lic p .res((ibin~ of 
:lntibiotic.s in general dental practice vant"S wuJeJy and IS 

subopt imal. There is a clear need fo r th~ d.c~cI~pll1en ( or 
prescribi ng guidel ines and I."'tlllcOlIlO ll"llJu~~tly.es 1.0 I."'nc~urasc 
lhe rational and appropriate use of the :mtlhlOtu:.S 111 Na tional 
He;d lh Sc!r\'ice gen C! ral den tal practice. 

T here i~ widnjJrc:.IJ ( (:Ilt.:I.:rn ab.o:' I. 11 [(.·o\'.('(~~Jufa,l~ti l>~~~ ~~:~ II ~ 
the ~J11ergcnc~ or resls tan l hn~lt,;n~l. ;, Irallls . ~ ~ ' t,;.rp 'l.: :scr'b I Jlg 

Ill" ;lIllihiol it.:!t hy gl"Jlcr:d den tal praCll lltlJlt.· rs (G DI s) IS not geller· 
ally p..-r .. l·I '·c .. I ..I ... . \ .'h,hk-m . . ll thou~h ill 1 9t)711l~rc th'll1 J51l~illioll 
prcscnpl tl\nS Itl r Lllt l l (l t l~) \ ' ·l'rt dl.).,C:llsed by lID Ps at a ne t IIl!-\re-

:- ;;;;;;:-t:m .. J ('. r: .r-;; ]~:.-:::;;,." -" )!~fl. J .rf'I;·.~;;~;;,,~I~r I.l·fr/lr;;:iA'f.I I "/II~·1II 
: ~, ~ ;.:~:~~,;,i~~f:'~ , .. ,/~r~t~ : ;~:~:::~ .. " f.;l"t'rf'('.Ji. 1.iIWf',1o,11,69 .iIlX 

I:ffl HI • O"! i: 

~('(("l' (".t 1 ~ ' L'o(·N·JH '1·k,j ' 1 1.l ' N 
• 'In: ul, /"'/1 ' ,1/ ',1/1,.·011 :'.i(J • ISS: : :. -, . . 

dicnr cOSt of i.5. ::! million: ' r\ nlibioli( pn.'snibillg uy dent ists 
( uuld t ha~ fore . play a signi ficlnl parr in the t::1I1C'rt;I!I1t.:C 01 rcsis
tlnt nilct t'ri al slr .• ins. pil rliculurly Ifthe rl."' was L;V I<.lC.."f1CC Ih.1t there 
was )i gnific.::ant misuse. 

The re have: b~n some limi ted .'iludics ol .lntlbiotic pre.'\c nhlllg by 
dental pr Jctil io llL'rS ~\lH.l l he)c have :-.h(w.' 1I \\lide v:lr i:ll io n ill whnl is 
prescribed .1 no th t: dOSJgc5 cmployerl ':l-I lJ nl ~ rwo pilot studil!5 
have invt.;.'s ligilleti huw pr;l(1i l ill llcrs prl.,:snibl" alld in wha t clinical 
si fuation :;. Ho.·, The aims of this ;,I IIJy wl."'rc tv i nv~:'li!:)l1tc when. why 
.11lL! wh,1I ant ibiotics wen: prt:scriul."'c..! by a I~ rgt! pupuhuio ll uf 
~atio n al Hon lth Service I NHS) GU l's . 

Material. and method. 

Questionnaire 
A qtl l·.!tlioll l1airl' Wd!l Jcvbl."'u tu L':<;lIninc ~cn l·ra l delllal pract itioner'S 
pn.'!)aibing lxllterns. This qu~s l l oIH lain: \'IJS J modificatioll 01 I hilt 
dt.~Lr iht't.1 hy l )a l ll1~ r 1:1 flP' The llt Jt:Sliolll1:lin.: was .anonymous but 
invcstig;uoo the place and )'L':1r 1.)( qU:llilication .• Ige (b;uldc:d in 
dec.ldC"s trom 21 10 (11 )'~:lIS ) . !l 1..".'{ :lIl d wllctllCI ,tJ lY I1V~ I ~ l adl l "lc 
(uurses hJd been .mended nn :ulI ihl(ll ics il1l hc.- 11h.:vious l ycars. 

'[ he queslionnairc illvc.~ri S ;lted tor which dinl'.11 s i~lls Ihe p r:l";
tiliullcr wUlIlJ prcsn ibc .unibiuli(s fur palicnL'i presenting \'1 1t h a 
dcn t;1 1 intectioll. The dini",\J siglls dlOsell wcre: d l' v.lIt:d IClIlpcra-
11I rc,l."vidcll(.'vf systl!mic spread, luc;1liseo fluctuant !I \Vd li n ~ , gros~ 
diIYw,L' !lwelling, rt."slrictcJ m U lId} upclli llg. Jilnl..ull y ill swalluwing 
:1111.1 d osu rl' ofthL' t!ye bt'c;llI s~oi s"'t:'lIing . 

III(nrm,ltiull was !)()ugh t 11/1 Ih~ .lI lI ihiolic d,,)s\.". I"rcqllc:m:y .Iull 
number of d3}'S th<l f t he pracrit iollcr would prc:-.aibc (o r pa ticllts 
wil h :111 .1CU re fi en r;! 1 inft>(.tin n. who WNI" 1\01 .dl t·rt;i ( III P"' lllcllli.n. 
The), were also asked 10 select rheir prcr"crn.:d dwicc f\1 ,ll\l ibiolic 
for J d~nlal infection for pa rien ts al l ~rgi( III penicil lin. In(urma l iUIl 
was also sotlHht un ~lllul1lbcr of lI u ll -cl in ical fac tors to Jcterminc If 
they JI(cctcd praCtitioners· presc rihin g. SpccitkaUy. quc:-.tiuns were 
asked whcthl'l' ur nut the P;llicl1t's cxpectatioll uf an .1I11ih icHic pre .. 
S4.:riplinn . pr~'i.'i \lfl': Ill" lime :lIltl workload. Ihe patient') SOCIal hi s ~ 

tor y, 1I1l..:crr.linl v vi dia~nvsis , ur if t rC~lI l1l('nt had 10 be dL'lavcd 
would C1USc.." .1Il·:lI1t ibiulic lu be pr,,·sai bnl. ' 

In/onn;lI io l1 was so ughT 0 11 fhe use 01 ant ihio tics for Ct1 111l 11011 
d in ical (onJi tiOl l:1, if a posltivc rc.~p l ) IISC was Illa(le the n the pr.Kti. 
tiullefs were askL'd to !l l ate wh:JI Jlltih iotic wo uld he prcst.:r ihed . 
ThL' dinical (onuit iuns w..:rc acute plllpi tis. 3C\l I ~ peri;l.pir.:al infec
I ion (befure. wit h or alter dra ilwgeL ~hrol1k apkal intc(tiul1. peri . 
..;oronitis, (clluli ti.s, periodollt:l i ab:u.:e .. ~~es. .Kulc: ukcril ll \'e 
gingivi t is, (h ronic 1"11argin;1I gi nHivi tis, SillllSilis, (hro ll ic periutioll 
lil is, dry SO(kef, trislllus ami rcill1pl:1I11illlUIl ui" tcc:l h. 

Sa 111ple nnJ dllt" hllnd ling 
T(:n lu::1Jth aUlhuri tics \\Iert! chosen ror sJmpli ng. I hest! were I.i"cr~ 
pool. \Vir:ral, Oxford sh ire. ll u cki l1 ~h3I11shirc. ~ort h Tyne~ld~ • 

. ... H_H.·_,._·_·_··_·_H .. -.· .. ~ .. _ .. ____ . 
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North umberland
l 

NC:'A·ost h:. Nottingham. North Nott ing· 
ha mshire and Sh~ ffidd . All the gencr31 dC'n tal pract itiuners cun
tracud to provide NHS General DcntOlI Sl!rviccs were included 
from the he:a1th authority lists; specialist prJctirioners (cg ortho 
dontists) were excluJrtl . Q uestio nnai res WeTe sent o ut at the be:gin
n ing of Fel>ruary Im with . freepost en>e1upe which wos ",J«i 
with 3n arl:J. code, so tha t the respo nse rate fro m any loc~li ty could 
be ass..-s>ed. The rOp'",dent den lists could no t be idcnlific-d from 

the com pl:: ted <luotH IIlI1,lire. 
Th~ questionnalfC:s rcrC'i\'ed were ~ ntered into J Statist;wl Pack

"Kt fo r Social SI i,'1Ia (SPSS ) databasc. IO From .this d ,lIabase the 
overall re:!oponse rate \110"35 ~lcuia le d. together with th\! percentage 
respo nsd for I!'Jch question. 

Results 
A to tal of 929 rep lies w<re recei ,'ed givi ng a respons< rate u f 
60.1%; 38 at the returned qucslIonnain:s were incomplerl! resul t
in g in 891 useable "'Plies. All Ihe dental ,chool, in the UK we re 
rcp res. JHed, 71.5% males and 28 .5% kma les r<sponded and 
there was il normal distr ibution of age groups. On ly 21 5 % ur lhl' 
rcspOndL"T1 ts had .l ttc:-oJed postgrJduate cou rses on .lnlibiorics in 

the previous 2 years. . . . . 
Table I shows the cli n ical signs for which pr.lI': ll t IOlll!rS woulJ 

p resc ribe ~nr iblO l i cs. Elc\r'J lcd tcmperaturL"S, gru~s Jiffuse s\~·el l ~ng. 
diffJ.:ulty in . w.llowing .nd closure of Ihe eye. "'cre the p rl11C1pal 

dinicll ind ications fo r an tibio tic prescribing. 
Table 2 shows the an ti biotic.:s prescribed for adul ts wi th an ilCtl te 

dentoaJveolar mfection. the frcquenci\."S. dosag~ :llld Il'ngth oi the 
course. Amoxicillin was [he princi pal an libiotic pre.scnbctl with 
70.5% choosing this antibiol ic .IS Iheir lirs t .:hoice. The pri ncipal 
dOS3~C ofan1ox icill in \'iJ S lSO mg three rime.o; dail)' for 5 d3}'S. hut 
) g. 100 mg .1Ild SOO mg \ \ ~ re also used. the l...ltI(·r two do~'s fo r 
periods of 3 to to Jays. and l~trCC to ~our 1I111C.~ ,tuly. P~nici ll i ~ V 
was [he next nlO~1 IX'lp ll lar ti rst chOice 01 .. lOubl",tl( wl1 h 20 .:'.1% 
using il ; Ih t JOSo'1go and fn'qucncy were lIlaillh' .: ~O Ill~ and h:"ur 
tim c:s Jatly fOl ; J:l\"s. l\h" l ro" ld.lZUI t:' w:lSu ~e-tl b~ I 'J f tht: ro.l"'""l n· 
d c:nLS ,It '-k. ... s.)~r; •• , .... no, ~ ;o :md ~OOm~ lor 3 to 7 Jil~~ BUl h ampl ' 
cillin and c'11hakxin \\i"err pr~nht.-d by ull ly 0.5% of resp(.IOt it.-n l . 
Th~ main ~h I t: l)f thi.''fJpcutlc Jntlhiol ic fo r pJ l ien b JII,·rt;. tc In 

pcniciU in w 0\5 eJlhcl " ~1nromy(i n 46.711\1, or mC:l ronl(l.I/(\I..: ,IS"'i-: 
the ulher ch('! i.:cs wer(' tct r~("ydinc (0.9 %) or LI.:phaln' porlll-' 

( 1.)%). 
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Table 1 Th. clinKal lignl for which GDP, In • 801) would 
prescribe antibiotics in conjunction with oppropriaM treatment 

Clinical si9f"l$ % 

Elevated temperature ond evide nce of ~y~lcm ic !.prood 97. 5 
loto lised Ructuonl swell ing 34 .5 
Gro .. diffuse swell ing 9 6.6 
Restricted moutn opening 88.3 
D;/lic"lry in .wallowing 80.5 
Closure of -9)'8 beca use of swell ing 96.2 

The no n·cli nical i~h.:to rs innucl1ci llg. ant ibiolk pn:.scribing a r~ 
shown in T;J blc J. Almust half Iht! p r;h.:ritiolll.!r .'; survC: \'l·d used 
;:ln tib iotics when the)' wc.:rc ul1ct:rtain about the d iasnt) s i~ or whcn 
under pr~un: ul timc (31.1%). Cir...:: umst.lnces wh\!rc t rea tment h.1(.1 
lu he J clayed . ccuunlc-d fo r 72 .5% of prescrib ing. 

The: percentage o( pral..':l iti o nt! rs prt.!."cribinH tor !oo pc:t.: i li~ ~U ll t.l L 

tions is shown in Figure I. Th\! majori ty prcs..:r ibc:d for Jcu t ~ pe:ri 
Jpical lesio ns before draiJlilge, perico ronitis, acute ulcer~ l ivc 

gillgivitis, tlry sockets. period ontal .Ibsccs .. oies ,md the n:i l1l~lanla ~ 
(ion o f teeth. More than 10% prcscriu t'd I'o r :lCt llC pu lpilis Jnd 
chron ic periodontit is. 'I'he C l ) I)s' ~hoi cc of antibiolics for specific 
condit icl1S. :Is...<;umi ng; no allergy to pCll icill in, .m: showll ill · 1~lblc ·t 

Amnxit: ill in or met ro nidazole werc the most lIsl.,'d an ti bio tics fo r il ll 
the conditions SlII'v (")'cd. 

Discussion 
Thl! r~ are Jboll t 15,800 denl ists praCl ising (t.!xduci in gassisrilnts anti 
vo(.1fio nal trainees) within the ~HS Gcncr.11 Dental Services in 
England, 72% arc rmlle and 2H% i'cflwlc.11 This stud" .limcd In 
sample around 10% o f GIJP,. T he ge()8'"phical a1'l:a;chosen fur 
the- smdy incl uded rura l and irlllL'r d ty an ... '01...'i and 1,':"'44 denti sts 
wert! surv(·ycd. \'Vhcll the sam ple: was .1IlaJystd thlt 60. 11..'i, response 
ra tl: had ;1 l11 ale 10 ii:male , plit or' i 1.5% male and 2H5 1,o r""fl mlc; 
gr:lduJrcs rcpre;;enti ng all the.' E lI ~l ish J enta l Sd100is ilnd ~I 110rm,, \ 
disl n b Ul in n n ( a~c MCoups, Alttwugh i l VIit':15 hopc.-d I II :lchi .:vc ,I 

h lg h,-~r r"" ~ I'\( l l lSC rate. research ill general Illctiica i l' r3cli\ (' ha ... . m~
gc.~tt.~1 that thr pr imary reason I-.,I' non- rc1Ix )IlM.· w puslai >Ul' vcY!'I is 
that q UL'~t l(Jnll,li re .... gC l l u~1 ill othL' r jJap<.'fwurk, thoU pr;l(t it ioncrs 
:'I re Ipo Ou.H·or th.1t lhe qUC;")ti I.HlIl :t il c, :t f l' rou l lllch· bi l1 n~· .I. I ! 

The inJi':Jliolls fo r anl lhl'l lin II I afll h ' ,klU~;lh·("u l .u inlec
lions an.' wd l dclincd as signs of sprc.H.ling in ft!'Ctiol1 , pat il-n t 

Table 2 AntiOiotK preo<';!oed by GOPs ln = 891 1 for acute dentoaIYeolor infedion show;ng dosage, frequency of dose and number of 

days prescribed .- - ----- - - ----

A mC»f ic iU in 70 ~ 3U 
200 ."g 
250 9 
500 mg 

ToooI 

Pon V 20 .5 ZOO "'9 
750 "'!) 
500 mg 

- -- - - --

Melronidazole 7 

Totol 

200mg 
250mg 
400 mg 

TOlal 

FI OO\.'ef"tCy 

1 (XU. 11100 .... ~doily 1 + I. S hn 

0 

o 

4 
4 

3AC> 
11 2 

466 

6 

42 
2 

12 

56 

10"" 

22 

110 
0 

-- - - .-
123 26 

1 
150 
24 

175 0 

- - ------ - ---

o 

22 

22 

0 0 

o o 
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350 
88 

6 4 49 

I 
11 9 
23 

0 143 

27 
I 

11 

39 

TOlol 
10 
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29 

2 6 
6 69 459 

22 125 
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6 93 622 

1 
25 154 

I 26 

26 181 

5 44 
2 
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Table 3 Non tl inka l foctars that cau .. GOPs In • 891 ) to 
prescribe an ti bioti cs 

Non clinic,:,! faClOr 
-----------

Patienl e) oectcli:)n of 0 prescriprion 
Pr ftUlIl e :1r o,mtl . 1 nd w C)( ( load 
Pot;en(, ~iol rm.:CI/ 
Uroc ert': lInry of d cgnosis 
Where :realm. n' Oc. to be deloyed 

8.0 
30.3 

8,2 
47.3 
72.5 

malaise, r<mpera tun: <l< val i' \ il Jntl lymphOlden itis . 13,14 General ly 
this 5u r vev jhowed that G DP, Jre ;lW;J.rt! o f these indications and 
mostly us~d ontibiotics judiciousl\' fo r acute in f<eti,ms (Tabi< I), 
Howt'l.'~r. more: lh.ln one th ird would prt"scribe an tibiotics for a 
localised fluctuant s\\c:ll ing an ti \\ hac there: \\'3.!l no C'vidcn..:c: of 
Ir ismus. This stuJy $ U~<)ts there :o~..: IhOl l a si '11I1kam propor
tion of practi u, Ille: r" j.' rescribc:d anl1{'1lo tiei fuf .lll 5wdli llgs \\ hac: 
local treatm.::nt \yould hllve slI mced. 

:\moxicill in was rht.! most frequent ly p rrs~ (jbcd antibiotic for 
acute denro.d,·C'Olar in feCTions rN] uiri ng al1 uhil )f lL:'i. foll owed h~r 
phcnoxym('t h\'II'~n i\ dll n ,(p_\.·ni, illi n V ).·I he .m lllmHh., 01 ~hnh':~ 
fo r acute den w.Jln'ol.tr II1 r~ \,:tlnns has t r;lc"h llnn.l!l \' l'l'!1 ph":4 
nox\,methvl p("nh:illm and th i .. anllhlo l ic, .U ,1 dl) .... • nr' iO() mg. is 
,ur~cn lh' ~ccoll1mclH,~ ",'d b ~' t h~ Vc:nwf l lmdiu(ulu: f 'Cl rm lliflry 
(D I' F),' ~ The use of ph<noxymethvl,'en icillil1 "·l, ·' ,,,ed on old 
studies th;Jl had isolalL'd main ly .. Irl' ill o()~d .IIHI ~taphyJ ocll"i as 
the m~jn bOl'I ~ ri a from J ",'ntal a bs~~· ,)n.!' .. t>· 1 Mor..: rl.:..:eIH stud ~ 
ics have shown th ;!t the m;'lin isOI.I' I;'S from <.il:nl;.li abs~l."s.ses art! 

% 

100 

(ompl!;!x mix[Ur~s of f.Kldltltivc: .\nll ,lIl .ll'I Obil. b.lclcri.l ... oml.! ut" 
",,'hidl arc: pen k ill in rt!sblanl,lrI .l ~ The m.ll n l'hn ic~s of .111 tihioti..::, 
b)' t h~ practi liont!rs in thl! sur\'~y for d~n ta l .I b ,~ " ~ ,," wcr..: .I IlW '( 4 

icill in .lnd ll1~t rnll ida1.ol ~ , The lIS~ of.ln1oxicilllll ,lIId Illt'llIlI,ill. ,
i' O l l: is .;upp0rl n l b)' .'innh! micrnhiolllgic.ll ,lIhl .Iill l ~ , d 
fi ' h: in~~..i, ':o- ,,: ,,: bu t the DP f .ni ll r..:,ommc:nLi!'o I'hc
n,1\,:ym""th\·!pt:ni-.: lIli n JS Ihe flr ' t ~I'mice fo r nh), r d\'Il In.l hC"1I1.1I 
in fc( tlll lh. l

.1 Er)·thrnl1w,·ill all. : I1ll.!lronid.llnk \\ l' rc l l ~'d lw I hI.' 
dentis ts surveyed !o r d",'nr,d . I h~css cs ;n pali..:nu a.llergic In Ih'l l i 

..:ill ill . .:.IIh.·urri ng with t h ~ .H_t\'i ~c in rh l! DP!-. t ' 
Th l! \-'{i d~ r.m!-!L.: nf d{l '~ .lIld dL r,llln n of :tntihintks ; lrl"~rr l lt' d 

fo r ,ll·nto,li\',.:uitu infcC'i h)lb \ ' ''1<; .11.1nlll l1 j.!. ('here is i n ((t"bln ~ l ' \ I · 
dcnce thJ.t short cou rses ot' ,lIll ihitll h' " tO~t' l hL' r wirh I n~:11 s\l"~ I (:ll 
ml.!a.sur~s. Jr~ JclCtjUJIC for I hL.: rcsolUl inll of Iknro.l lvcol.lr inh'(

t ions:B Prolongl."<i cour~L.:S of amibiotk s. which WCI\! n.'l 'Hn 
mc: nued b)' some: nf the pr.l..:t iliona, in the ' ,\I (\'~ ~ '. for p~ rioll c; "l' 
to lO day:'!, couJd he It.l rmlu! !'Y ;o...:k.lt n~ rc.,h t ,lI lt hJ\:lcr ii1 .Ind 
alk.ll bhtJ1~ ..:o lo n uJ, t1l lli rO I.)I;\II CC. · ' 1 .. lr::1: dlhl'" of ,ll1\o\,h,' l l1i n 

(500 ntgl ,m: 1101 i"\ l i\' ,l lcd in .1clllc l!l'l\ l'l.lhl·Il I,l r i llt..X li ~lII ' .1' Ihe 
ahsor!,ti(lll (If 11" ... J l1l1hllJli r.. 111 · tand",d 2. ,\1 111: .llI lt.Hlll!) " \.!Hud 
enough to b..: th t" ;"t l't·u lt..: all \ dY~(tiv..: . I·J A 1l111lo r i t y ' It' ! ' r,l ~ 11 11~111 ' 
1..' 1'5 u)cd I hI..' '" ,, ·\11,"< . ~ .lmoxi\:illin regime: \\'hKh h.ls hc("n .. h""," 
tu l.' 1," iC'l.-II\l' i. 'r d~lll .lI.lh:"\'l"'M:S i ll :- ' ' 1111' "r":":,li ..: :< 1111.1111I1l .) . ~ I 

,\I Thou gh O1I I,t or" thl' p l . l~~ll lnll l'f ~ I II thl' SlIl'\l'\ " )1)\' .. , " t1ul..! 
nut be i: lll ul' llC""J 10 prl· ..... :-!bl· .. nl lhh' lh.;, b .. : ... . 111 ' l.' pj' ".II I l' nl"'·~ I'l'~ 
I J thm1'~O~ \·.lIul d pr""'L r i l~' 1l'\.'.HI . ..c 01 , hllrT .l~l' ltI · til1 h· .Ind ,' 7"011' 
l h ~y Wt'lt' un,lhle In :i1.lkc 11 dt'l illitive di.lgn, ,, j, . The d l" " io ll tn 
I-.H\' ..: rill(.· ,tll tl biOl il.) IlHl )1 bt.· ~ ~ . I ..... :d un J thof(lu;.:. h Itll'l..Iic,l hi,llln" 
d illi<:lI ~A.I J1liJl ~lliOll ami aCCU r.l11.' Jia~llUs i s . Thl! use 1) 1 Jnlibiotics 

Fi , 1 pet'["entage of GDPs prestnbtng for specific cfinkal condihons In :I 891 J 
.-!- - - --- - ------ - - ----

-- - --,-----_.---------~--'-----. --,--,_., ---- ,,- ---_.--- _ .. 
r.R mSI~ DENTAt JOURNAt , VOtUME tBB . NO ,0. MAV 27 200Q 
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Tobl. 4 Ant ibtotic: choices for specific: clinK_al_ co_n_di_tIon _ _ , _ _ ___ _ __ _ 

Clinical condition N umbe r 01 GOP~ A:'I libiatic: choice 

Acute pulpili! 11 6 Amoxicill;" (74%) Penicillin 121 %) Me"onidozol. (5%) 

Acute peOcpicol infection- 609 Amoxiollin (72~.) Pilnicillin (20'01 IV.etronidazole 11 9~o) 

(a) before d'O<II"98 

Acule P'" pocal nfection- 400 
:b)wilh dtwnos-;-

AmoKidllin (76 ' 0) Penic illin (18%) Me"onidozol. (15%) 

Acute pe(loplcol rnre.-.;1ioo
[cl 0",,' d<o>noge 

201 Amoxici ll in )70%) Metronidazole [19%) Penici ll in (17".) 

Chronic apical :nfaction 2JJ 

780 

792 

AmoxlClll in (67%) Melronidozol. (20%) Penici ll in 

Pericoronitis 
Mei,onidozol. (67%) Amoxicil lin (30%) Penicill in 

Cellulin, Amoxic ill in [77%1 Metronidazole 122%) Penicillin (1 5%) 

[9%[ 

13%) 

(11%) 

Periodontal ob~ess 720 Merronidawe [58%1 Amoxicillin Penic illin 

Acute ukerclive ging ivitis 814 Metronidazole [92%) Amaxicillin [3%) 

[22%) 

Tetrocycline Penicillin (2%) 

Pendli" (10%) Chronic morg inal ginSr..itis 3 1 Merronrdozole (48%) Tetracycl ine Amaxiclllin 
-------- --

$inu.1iris 477 Amoxicin in (65%) Erylh,omycin [10%) Penicillin 
Metronidazole 

[7~') 
[5%) 

Doxycycline(6%) 

ChroniC periodontitis 119 Metronidazole (4.4%1 Telracycline (39%) Amoxic illin POnlcill in (6%) 
-- ---- ---

SO l Melronidozole (47%) AmoxiciUin (44%1 Penici llin 

(IS'!'.) 

(11%) 

(15%) 
Trismus 237 Amoxicill in [67%) Mlitlfonidozole (23%1 Ponic ill in 

----- - -_ .. _ .. 
Rc,mpiomolion of teeth 502 Amoxicillin [78%) Penicillin __ [~1 _7%~I ____ M __ ._rro_n_;d_o_%_o~ ___ [7%) 

(or lh~ c: r;ldiGJtiol1 of the c:tu~ of an acute: dentoal ... ~obr illicctiun 
is di fficul t [ 0 support un d inical ur 1l1l:di co- lq~j. 1 cri leria, Thl.:fC ~I(I.: 
sollll! ..:iinical"ituatiolls ,,"here anribiolic3 C;Ill he used whl..'rc 1((,;11 -
I11l..'n l ha) 10 be dd.l},ed ('~ ,,'here d r.li Jl,l ~\! 1;:3nnu l be ~I .. bli~hl..'<..i, 
i 2% uf p[.1ct i t i lJll~rs USt't1 t h ~1ll (or th l' , ~~u~ose, HO\v(\'~r. _"'\ i
dencc (rom o lh(.'r "tudics shu\\'\."tl that ,JJlUh,loth:s" "cfe used In ,'0\''','0 

of out -o (.hours I!'mt>rgency CO I1~l1 t tall~n s 111 whIch tbere was cv,
dence: oi infec tion i ll only 25% of c;Iscs_·

5 

There i!ii no indkal io ll for prcscribin~ ,l ntibioll l ~ fur Jell t!! pul
pitis .. : b yct 13% 0 1' pra' l i l i~n crs used Ihl.."l1I ,'or,th ,!!o ':\.l nl~ lt,io l~ , Si~
ilarlv, mort: than ,V'!n 01 Ihl.! ~lIr\, l!y prc5I.:flbcd an1lblo tICs for 
, hn;nic mar!-! in:u gin~i" il b: ~lJl~ il)~ otics ;Ire not inJieJtl..:i , fo~ th,iS 
lJurpose:, Thc l ~ was similJ f contusion over the us~ t lf illlt lhl l)II($ 111 
;hc pre5Cnce of puntlcnt infection. JI1 ~ h is study 6~Ob lIscd ;U,ll il>i 
olics pr ior to d r:.l ina!! .... · and 45 (~ whclll t WJS esra,bhshed, I~ ra ~na :! l·. 
of an infection is the only t r~al l1lCnt nec~sn'j' m, t ~c n:'a)orlt)' ill 
uncomplicated inl-cltcJ swdlill~, C~lrul1lC ap,ICal llll l 'ClIOIlS rard )' 
need anlibioLi(s unless there IS (,,·vldcl1l.7t 01 1!~()~' , Io..::al .. prl..'ad; 
L'XII";lCt iOIl or mOl comal th~r;lr\ 3ft' the Jt:h ~lIl1v(' tn-a ll1Wllf 
oplions, In this survey 1ll0fe l h:I 'l ~ 'lu~ rtC': ~ r t~o~e ,un-eycod 
woulJ Vrc7S(ribeo ant ibiorin tor d, roOlC JI\,c:JllI1u"f tlOllS, ,_ 

Pl"r](Orll lll ris, p{'no. lonl:ll ,, ~esscs :1.11,i d ry mckC'lscan be! dkc
livc lv Irealcd h~- lt"'h.- .lll1lc..l)urr.:) .md .1n ti~iu l i~s .11(' \.\l1 h ', il llti c.~I\."(i 
for l~rge ~p( (JJing iJlll' l ioll~, or 'P~I..'11I( lI,w~Ih.:C!n(·nt. ,I hI.' nl.1'O ~ 
irv o f pr:1(ti l l(l n('r~ roul ll1l..·h· prescnl~ .1nl lb,ol lC:~ (o,r t l h:~ l',~I,I I\ ~I
ti~)llS . Mo" olt ilo .. c .. uf\\·w\i would co~r"" II~' r~nt..t' ~l1l1bIOIJ~S 
(or cellulitis. I ri5mu~ JUU ;tcut~ ukc:r;&u\'",', ~,II1~'\' Il I~ \~Itl~ ,IIHO_" 

cill in JnJ IlKtrn niJazole hC'mg ',he .lnllhIOIlC.li 111 \. .lu_u:e. ~ hI.! 
majofl i" of ihose ,ur\'l'~'('d pn'~- rlhl..·J pn'1:hyln~l l c.l lly for rel nl 
t'laJllllI ~ ;'J\ul~·J h'l'lh .&5 rC\.-oIllOl_C"ndl"d, I Th(' r'1'C!'o\.·rib in~ 111 
:.tnt ihinllc. .. h"l r >inlUit i .. u ... :\)nt("(ln,,·r~al: ",,,,'( ('nt n.·~· 'I,rdl hOl~ ~hO\\'," 
tlWl alltlbilllll .. ,In Ill lt Jffl.."l.l Ih",' (\1111(,.11 ~our~ 01 the ~1~J St.':- ~ 
From Ihis , un 'er 54tlv ul I.k ntb l \.lI ul~ I'fL~Tl h(' :lnll lut l (~' lor 
~inu5i l 15 when 11 ic; unlikd \' to havc .In'V {·II("(t. 

The rr:sults of Ihis survey havt shown that the prescribing uf 
:lI1tibiorics by dentists is orten not hascd 0 11 sound (h nic.,1 princi 
ples, Most of thmc su r\'cp:d u.,,,,·d .11lt ibiot ics l'U ulincly for cOlldi 
l iOllS where ioc<l l tfcatment would .loutl i(".:' , Th is ',ufn:)' suppor ts the 
condu", iol1 Ih:1t Ihvre is o\'l:rprcscrihing of ,lI1 libiulics wi thin NHS 
8t'ntr:t1 J\!lIIal i' 1';l"lI .... C III Ellgl;l l1d. P.lrt III Ih l..· probll.'m is that the 
UI'F .. whkh is dl') i~t1('d fo r all ~r:ldl') nt' til'IlI ,,1 jlt',.....fltl llcJ within the 
'H S, gin"S only ~cn c! ra l s ui Jdi Ih 'S o n I'n· ...... nbilly ra the r Ih:lI1 
l iL' li nilin: rl:;III1C" l ~ 1 ) Ps Ih."(d ~l~.lf, )impk .1n-.l 1'1':1(tk:;l1 advice nn 
when l u prl'~( r !lx" .. d1;11 !n 1)J ~(nhr, Inf hO\\" long Jnu in what 
dose, The Fac ll lt)" 1I1 ( ;I..·l1cral Dellt ." Pra" lI liol1,,'rl: ,, ( the RO\".11 Col 
lege o fSUfF,COlh b ~ho rt ly to publi,\h rt.'\:l l l11 l11l ' lhh' d ) 1:ll\d~l'd~ fo r 
an timi..:robiai prcs.crib ing tOf dI'1l1Jil'r.1C1 tt iIHll'r) which may help 
In ,,"' )lllb.ll lIwrp rl."X"ri h il1~, ~ " rherc i ~ ,)Iso ,In urgent Ilcl·d fo r COIl

!'oi,tl' il t ;IIHill1 i ~n )hl.!IIXllkil :" to h(' [JU~hl 10 den ial undC!'f"ol'iU,luat C.'s 
wilhin SCilUlIis, ,-\ !rott1~11I ,urwr ut' ."H ib l, I tl~ 1 (' .l ~ h illS. with in dcnt:l l 
$d10015 (results n(lI ,h C.H\'O I rt. ... ·!. .. ,I"I.l \' I.il.' di)(J.lrl t)' in the tcnch
ing of anllhioll~ usagl.." . Finallr, tht·r.: b .1 d l.·iH Iln ·d fill resc.lrch in 
th.: t.'Ili~J\.'"y Jl1J Indkal lons for ""tibit...,tic II\.('. hl prnv llh: c,'ulence
I I :l~' ~ 1 re~ilncns Inr gcrl\.'fal dcn t31 praclit i{) I1': rs. 

'11,.-.,:.;'1"'" "",,!.i t l iL,,, f ':.m~ ,,:1 flk'~' .((11([;1/ ,knr.lf r n l .-:tf l, .. ', aJ 11,/10 ~tll'" $(1 

,\ " :( lI. sJV(I ' 1111'11 /H11( ' ftll lh\\Yf :}~" :/" 1fhl,,,, .. i lo ') ' n .• ' It''' t I4"IUI~1 11 : 1 (llUr;titS 
,I1I.' O .. l r:-';('" :,'r pn."ll'ltlm,: (lH7o ll ltm 11f ,"' I/~ ! ':.I"ltll",'" utili :ik' /\'115 ~'II(uJ/1f11 
prj,':.u"l· l km:l! ( :"' 1' RI'$,'lIr.-iI .",lI {lCI\ !,';·"'I"'" j"''''I II ''H~'( !. "I't'r' \"lI tlll.~ 
lUII,I,r:i }i·, Ihi; rr"iL'Cl. 

,\l n l1lhlrll1g ,IOJ ~ 1 .In' . j.." nl<'" I ' I I II .h :{'1'l..l l ll " ) i,I .III':C lu ,\ 1I1 imicnlhiJI 
\~,(,nI ': .I W.n l,1 1 h:~ l h l)f}: .Uli' .I11iJ1l;" 11I ~'O) lu ln " Cli" ' ''1,,'( I)i j I ~lI'i: 2" 
b IlPlol t ):!- t- 176, 
~IJllltln :-t Cn m nllttt"t" "i :-': l~l (' l' J lld Il'dmul"ll) I { .. ~ \ ' I LU l d~, R"Jnlilfl(( 

rtlllll t . h lll ll."J .,ml " r;It'T IUl I WU, " ,/ri.41 11.,:,"'h, 1.I" hil1l\: nil! ~ulli\}n tl.r ~' ORieli!'. 
I ~:" 

\\'1'" It ti;lfl T, (' .... r:,.{l St~uktl S ~'I , lIdlllutn H. HuO\;m'n I', ,'ud, 
, "~tinmmbiJl a'ji~ I..Jll.:r I),l 11\01/01' thrt'JI 10 1'lIhl" hr.1hh Ic.t.1nri .. II_/lr 
,\/a/ J 1 'N~ J 17: I.(N-n ID, 

l'rcs .. :n ;· 'lon t :" I\1 ,\l'oIh,)l. System,LXnlol pr.1( liliollC'r prcsf rihing-
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,.\ nlimiaubt.lis. Dt'p:lnnH.'nt ui l h:Jllh. :">IJlu,ti..:.. 1)I Vi~I "' 1I I E. I !N~. 
l1wm.u D w. S.alh.:rth~~ . .litc J. ,~i E C, I cwi:-o ~I A (), '\h ... ph...·r~11 P. 
:\nlibiut i..: pn.~·nplion (or J l."Ul( (!C'nllJ..:on,lttlfl l'b In I hI." prulI:lry \' .lTt' 

!ll'1ling. Hr /),,:tll /1996: 181 : ·\0 \··I(}t. 
I.L",,,is ,\ -1,\ O. ~k\."(h.l11 C. ,\IJ l I-'.HI.J.nl' T \1/. wmrr P I. K.,), E. Yf .. ~"lll,ltivll 
:11Il1.llllimicroo.lIUC'Jtmt'n1 of Jcu fC t)(otJ.:i.a1 inft'(I;uII:I in gl'h.TJI Jml;J1 
pra..::I;' .... 8rJ).·rtt II'Jfo,'}: I 66:-n -,",-S,. . ." .. 
Il:lrhr C; R. Q\ uh(IJtI~.o\ 1. :\11 in· ..... ' tlij;J1 1Un IUh' .lIlt1bU)lH': pr~~cntllnS.11 
.1 JL:IlI..lIIt:"J..:hjn~ !JUSI'll JJ. Br l'klll J 1~::f 7: 161: JOJ-JUh. . 

dini',II,,,"'I\.·W " rth~' ;H,U h' .1~· llIu ,d'·~· ol" r .tb~(Ss. Ur I ()wl ,\t,LI. IIl",; ' L .... utI-: 
1 'J9O; ZX: 35') .. ,)60. 

Iq l1!,.is ~I :\ O.I':ukhunl c: I .. IJllu ~l.hC W, ~ l:Irl i ll ,\ 1 V, Ah:'1 E G. Ih)hup JI 
.... . ~I.d. Pr~\·a h:n ..:~ () r ~ni"lIin rc_~ i Sl.Jtl l ll.l ... lI:rI:.a 11\ JllIl L' 'ill ppUr,II I\C' orJI 
IIIkd;"n . /Allt imir".h '-h,'''''''''''''' 1995: Ji: :'MS· i LJI. 

10 IntthJOl l ilt Ilood r I, UraJnulll 1', T h,rr .ll:u nllt'l D, '\dkon J 11. 
~ h: l rnllid:uol(' ( omp,lr..:lI wilh penici llin III IhL, t r('JIIIlL'1l1 \ I( ,ILIJ I\.· t!"' lI l al 

i ll rC": l io ll ~ . Br I Or, ,1 ,"illr~ 1977: 14: 2M .. .!/\'J. 

! I I t.'\\'is , ~'1 ~ C:' ~kr.tI ,",':l n I) :\' ~t.h:F.Jrl.lIIc T W. Shllrt-l llllf,"'4: high.d, '''co 
OImllXllI llrll1rt In.: Irt",lImen t n f ,' '': Uf(' Jl' o IO,rlv(o IJ I ,ltJ!>4.c\~. 11, Dolt J I M, ,; 
161 : ~99-.JQ~ . 

• J FaLJkc-rlC'y,'.\ \V, .\1..:(;')\\';)11 I ~ H, rrJy I', ~ 1 ;Hlil1 M \'. :\ cumr.:r,Ul\": stud\' 
H((~phJdrinc , .I nl(uicdlm :loll ph, 'n\n}'m\'lh~'l lwni~ ill iu illlhc! 1 "'Jtm<I~[ 
1)f.KUI\.' dClllv,l!t'\.·ularIl1 IL'1;;tillll . H,. 01'111 J 1<)9~; 174 : .\ <; " _.\(. \ . 

Palm(r:\l 0 t\ , ~ I.lr tin M V. An ilm.: .... I~:llit)n 'lfJnlihioli( rrl~nbtllb by 
);cncr.ll den t",1 p r .l..::ti t k>ll c ,-,,: .1 Pliul .. huly. Prwllv,Y nml C.Ht· I~)~ s: 
11-14. . 
p.llrm: r \ll} A. Irl'l.lnd R S. Paim(' r S E. :\ mibio lh: pfl!S(nh'/l~ 1';Jlh:rn~ul a 
yruup uf gl'n",rJI d~I.l1 pr.l.:"Tifionl't~ : n,~ulb u("' l,ilul "Iud,.. P"""ur.,' 1""'11/ 

Co.J"'" 1?9f1;3: Ui- I-I l. 
III SPSS for ~'r'jllll()w'$ Ba,),: Vi!l.5ilHt YJW. Chi';)~u: SI'S$ Inc. 1 ~8. 
11 l\J(/IIpc)II'cr mblt:$. E .. Ulb( lurn{;. Iknt ... 1 Pr;&(TK-': ~lnJ, FdJruJ.ry 1'7'N. 
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BOA I nformation Centre Services 

Did you know? 

• As a BOA me mber you can gain access to one of the best dental 
information services in the world 

• You don 't have to be based in London to use the se rvice 

• You con borrow books, videos and information packa ges 

• You con borrow up to e ight items via the postal system 
The only cost 10 you is the cost of the return postage. If you ' re no t sure what to request 
then telephone us and we can advise you. 

• You a re entitled to free MeoUNE seorches 
Telephone us with 0 subject and we w ill5end you 0 lis t of relevant references w ith 

abstracts . 

• You con request photocopie s of journal article s 
There i s 0 small charge far this service a nd you need to fill in 0 Photocopy Request Form 

first. Telephone us if you would like one of these forms. 

• You con registe r to receive free Current De ntal Titles 
These are MEDUNE-based li sts of references on eight areas of dentistry which 
ore sent to you auromatica lly twice 0 year. Phone us for 0 registrolion form _ 

For furthe r details of any of these services dial 020 7935 0875 x265 . 
or contact us via e-mail at: Infocentre@bda-d e ntbtry_org.uk 
Visit the Info rmation C~tre web pages at: 

http:/ /www-dentistry.org.uk/ infocntr/ inde x.html 
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A study of prophylactic antibiotic 
prescribing in National Health Service 
general dental practice in England 
N. A. O. Palmer,l R. Pealing,2 R. S. Ireland,3 and M. V. Martin,4 

Obiective To study the lISl' or prophylacti( antibiotics b~' 

general dent"1 practitioners. . . . . 
De.sig" A pO!ltal quest ionnai re ()t ~atJonaJ Health ServICe' 
(NHS) general denta l practitioners in ten English Health 

AUlhorities. 
Subject5 General dental pra<t itiol1ers (GDPs I ( 1544) 
contracted 10 provide NHS treatment in th..: I-Ic-J.lth Authoritic:s of 
Liverpool. \Virrill, Oxfordshire. Bu( ki nghamshirc. Not tingham, 
,\lorlh NOll i llghaJll~hirc, ShcrfielJ, NCWC.lstlc.:, Northumberland 

and No rth Tym."idc. 
Mcin outcome measures Th~ ques tionnai res wt"rt: 
anCllyscd and the n;.-spol1sC's to C'"J.ch question exp ressed as 
absolute frequencies. 
Re-,ults Rc~pnmc..~ In the qUe'itionnai rcs were re(~i"ed froill 929 
(60. 1 ~h) pra'lilionl!rs. Ovc.r -to% of gen~r-Jl den tal pra ctit ion~rs 
v"'ould prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for patients with 110 

rclcynnl medic,,1 history for minor oral surgery to preven t 
po~ toper.Jlivc infection_ Amt>xi(illin w:.I::.lhc p redomin'U11 dlOice 
o f alltibiotk in Ihis siluatilli1. Between 15-67% of (;I) Ps f<l il ed to 
prescr ibe prophyln ct ic nnribioriLS fo r ,H f,isk m.cdical~y , 
(Ol1lprorniseci patients. G DPs :.1150 prcscflbcd tor pallents wlth:1 
medic,,1 histo ry !lot kllown to be ,It r isk from dental pro(cciurcs. 
Ovet· 50% of GlJP..; huwl!ve-r, wllulJ seck ~pcci <tlisl advice aboul 
proph yh'xis if they wcrc un.sure uf the indi c ltions ;lnJ over 90% 

of GOPs indic.1rcd they ,\-'ould use the current recom mended 
r~gimc for antibiotic prophylilX is for p<1tient~ ilt risk of infective 

endoca rditis. 
Conclusions '("he C\'idcnce from this study sugges ts that 0 

signill.<.:ant number of the pr~\Cti t io~ers surveyt',LI pfes,:ibc 
prophyl:.Jctic antibiolks ill.q)pf~prllltelYI both lor .s~,I1·~I~" 1 . 
proce-durcs and for patients at rJsk frol~l t:JHJo.c<~rd~tls. I her!;;' 1$ , 
also l'V idl"ncc lhal practitioners prc:scnbc.' antlblOtu.: pruphrlaXJs 
for clinical procedures .1I1c.l medical conditions fo r whidl there is 
liltle cvidencc. The res" lls suggest that there is a need for the 
dcvelopment of guidel ines fu r pr;lCti tioncrs on the approp ria te 
prophyl actic us!.: uf alltibioti(s. 

A
Pprox imately OIlC thi rd (I ~' ~III :1lltibiotics lI sed .in I11l'dici nc arc 
prcscrihcd fo r prophyli'\ CI K ~lIrpo!'cs.1 In dCI~t1!itr~' ))f'() ph)'lac ~ 

l i..: anl lhi tll ic.5 an: prescrihed !O L'lI hcr prevcllt ~rlOl!S hlc tlm.';llen 
ing {o l1lp lica{ions (c,g. infec tivc Cnd()c.lr~ i~is ): ur to pn.=.\'e~lt 
infect ion follo \\'ing :.\lrHIc;i! Irc:-\ II11Cnt. ;\ I1I I1'HOtlC proph~'l axl s III 

r1(l I1 ~ lTl cdi c;1l1y comprnm is ..:ci pat il!nts remains ,I (otHclltiOlIS JI"l.'a 

: / ',lrt ,III I1 ,. / ,'n lurr, :1\1 'S~m·iI .4~!Ul ll1 rl , 'j 'rfl/j')j--;;;-r"t'II1,'f (corru ,·,. 

IJ."/', lfllt1" lIt Ilf ( :/;lIu.1I iJr'tl/o/ S'II'/:6.'!S, 1 Inn"a"rl;1y I·r 1.lI"l."rl'oot, l.i 1,.Tf~ 'I'/'1.0'J 

;HX 
1.1 /111.110 1',\"11\ 
J{c ~L' i\ l'l1.' ( 1.I~ , \19; '''.~''' f' tc:". 1 fl l .1 12.00 
,j 1 1 "11.ll lJ, . "tIIll" ldllllf ~ ~ I I': I Ko): ,1 "l_ l b 
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nf d~lIiG1 1 pr,h,: ti cc~ ,hu l is ; ~11 imro,rt :tllt ,1rC,1 1lll:di(Il .. It:lj ,~ l l y (" I' 

mcJJ(all), COrllprlHllI.:>c.'J p"tll:n ls: 1 he bl'nefi ls 01 illlllUWtll." pru· 
ph),laxis 1l~ .... J tu bl.' baialH.:cJ .1~"ill:H th .... ri~k~ uLIUc:q;k rl';tt." liollS, 
tuxicitr. side effccts ,md th t.' iIlCrt':;Jsinb probh.'11l o f ,IIHi lllll,: fl1b lal 
re~i s t~IKl' . ~- ~ 

Pn.;vio lJS sludit."S in general dental pr.lI.1.icc h,I\'C ( cll !rcd o n how 
prJdiliollcrs prt.~(ribc.- prophylacti caJi r tu pt'('Vl' lll l·JHltIC;lnli lis",...7 

'l'here is howcver SnlllCcvi<lcnce thi'l l prnphyl:1 clic ;JIlt iiliotic. .. . II'C 11Cillg 
pn."!'i(lil>elt ill den tisrry wht!!l there is linle e\'idellce that thc" wOllld 
lJ;\ve , Itl~' bt! t1e tk ial df~(t.s 'l1lt~ pUI"J)()~ llrlhi",s l \ld~1 was ll) i l\ ~'c~ t igilll.: 
when and tu r which d iniGiI pnx~'lh lfl'S prophyl:u': lil il ll libill lics \\'\"'rl.: 
being prcsCIibcd by Nntiollnl Health ~r\" icc C;DPs in 1 : 11~I.llld. 

Method 
Questiotll1airt.' 
A qll l"\liollJ1a irl' waS dl:\'i~cd 10 1/l \"CSI!gil ll' \.,hen ( ;1 )11,;" " 'Illlld prl'
.. cr ibc proph)'lacli..: ,lIllihiolic.'i ,lIlcl!llc fq~ill1l' used. The qw.:stiolls 
lI !j ... J WI,.' !"C tirst .. ·v,I!U 'l ll'd i ll ~I pilo l Sl ud}' ;'lId aftl~ r IHodi !h :,l t in ll, lhe 
']llesliollllain.: \\'<1:' ., .. 'nl In:\ :.am pll' (If (; !JP,,, ill F,!lgland , 

The li rsl part oflhc qllcsliollllain.: sough! to dC!crt llil lc for \\"hi~h 
'ipeci tic dellla l pn)(cdurc:' P"Klitiollcrs \\'ol IIJ ~r~s(riht:' . lllt ib i ~ 
otic:; fo r pil l il'nt;; whl) wen.' nlll 111ed i~all~' (Ilmp rolll i:.cd, The :,pc 
ciri( dell lal pr()l:ed\lrc:~ ,,'ere surgi(.ll .. ' ,~ II"I(\i1)ns, .lpi(l'Llnlll), ,l ilt! 

bd{Jr .. , 1)1" after nUll ( ;111; , 1, her:1 py, ' rhl' pr ,\(li l i (l ll~rS who I)rl':;..:nhcli 
for JI1Y ofthc pro(l!dure~ listed \,'ere .L!)kl'u to :-. I<l t.: thl'ir I'rl'fl'rrl'J 
( hoteL' ()f Jn l ibiot lC, 

T he IIl'X! pan I.l t" th.: qlll'stillllllilil"(! :\Skl,d \,'hi..:h ~ pl·( jtlL ,1I1 1lhi 
()Iic ,111d regimc pr<lc tiliollers would lISl' for l11l'dkally COl1tpf() ~ 

l1liSl'd paliL'llts rel]uir illg Prol} hyl;l :\I~, who \\'I,.'ro.: nlll , lllc r~ l ( hI 
pen ici llin, :\ further questioll ,\:iked Wh'll ,lIl l ihiol i( rcgl1llc \\'o llld 

Ill." used (nr Illcdicallr ":0111 pro III iscd p:Hlcnls, :l\lcrgl( In pCllld lli n, 
requir ing l>fUphyiol.xis, 

TIll' final p;lrl (11' the ljl1l,:!l l itl ll l1 ;Jin~ :-' lll1tdl! ill form atioll nn thl,.· 
1llcdkal (o lldit ions ,llld dent;'}1 procedufes fo r which p r :l ( 11 1IOncrs 

llli~llt prl'scribc proph),I<1(lic :1ll lihi oli (s, Thc dcnlal l'fOcedun:s 
\\'crl! :.cil litl b a\ld polishing, dns!t I1 ,mo V :\llhgingi\"ll r~ s rnr:1 tiolls , 

root can~llhcrap~l, ('xtractions ;lIltl il1lp rc s~ iuJl s , TIl(.' 1I1I,.'Ji (al l"u n~ 

tliliollS arL' listed in 'I:lblc 11 and incl uded p:H iL'l1l.Ci wi th Glrdia ..: ,ll1d 
imlllunologicll tHob1t.'ll1S, 1"1,.' 11;11 P ~llh() lt" !D' alld t ral\ ~ pl;)llt i'\ tiull, 

prosthetic join t!' and raoiothlTJP)' Ire,Het! Ill',lll and Ill'( k \.-;l/lrl!( 
together wilh J iabe ll's. HoJt.ki !l '~ dist':I !-Jl' ,llId :\ IDS, (";lWs \\'l'I\ ' 
also .l:-.kc.'d whcther they wuu ld ~cl'k :-,pl"lialist at1vi t."l' Ull thl' l1lTd lo 

pnwiJc prophY\;;Ktit.: .1Iltibiotio bl."/or.:: Irl,.';llilll'llt Illr I,.·ad l lIJ ' lltt: 
Illl!dical COJH.iiliUJb. 

Sample an d da la tHIIHlIi ll ~ 

T~Jl hcahh ;ltuhorilies were choscn for sampli ng. ,I1HI Ihc!'>l' WI..'rl' 
Liwrpool. \Vi rral, Ox furd shire,lhl( kingita mshil e, Nllrth TYIH.':-. idr, 
:'\!I)nilllllli>criand, i\IC\\'( ,I,\ llc, N01Iill l~l l ,lln, N(lflh N tll t illH· 

halll !ihirc ;m d ) hdflcld. :\11 GDPs «lIlt r ,IClcd to pro\'id<: NIIS l;cll 
er.l! J)t>nrill Sel"vic .. 's {(;DSJ were indlldl."d ,Ipart irom spl.'cl:di :-. ! 
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Table 1 Clinical procedures far which GDPs In;891) prescribe 
antibiotics and the antibiotics used for patients w ith no 
relevant medical history and no allergy la penicimn 

Proced ure ~.of GOP, Antib iotic choice 
------_._----- - - -----

Ammcicill in 29 5"\ Penic illin 9~"O 
Metronidazole 0 '% 

Ap icectomy 43 .5 

Surg ical extractions 38.9 

Before roOl cono l lreorment 5 .4 

After rool canol trea tment 2 .8 

Amoll icillin 26.5:';, Penicilli n 7 .5 ' 0 
Meftonidozo~ 11. 9% 

AmoxlCl llin 3 .o ~ .... Penic ill in 1. 1':"10 
M efronidazole 0 .9"'0 

Amo)(icilli n 1.7,},o PAo icill in 0 .6% 
Metronidozole O. 3 . I 

NB Somo procfi rioner\ indicoled more mon onc onhbtOlic 

or thutiull li( pnl\,:tilionaj. Tht: tJ\II:.s lionn~ i r t! was distributed so 
thilt no r\."S ponJ\,."nt .:oulJ b..: idcntifieJ . The rCSp ( 111SCS wt.: rc: cn lcn:d 
into a Slat i~II,- . 1 1 i'3d';:Jg\! for Social S<: i ~ nc~ (5PSS) databasc') ~nd 
the ovC(,lll n ... pon~ rat..: and pt.: fcCnritgc r..:sponscs for each ques· 

I iOIl we r ... • ~Jku l at~d. 

RHults 
A IO tal nflJ19 rcpliC'S were rc~ci\'ed giving a respo nse ra t..: of 60. 1 f!lO . 

So me o f lh"" rcspo n sl's Wt'rt' rl·turned incomplett: (38 ) anu wen: not 

U~d ')'(l ~91 wl.: rr.: J /1;Jlys.t:d. 

Prnpn ylncti c .In tibioti" for spec ific dentnl procedures for non
mcdic;ill~ co m pro mised patk n1S 
·I·ablt.' I ,,,110'\'5 the Jnlibiotics usr.:d tor specific di ll icai pfL)(c:du res in 

rWIl · mt'dk.ll1y .;o m pro mis .. :J p.lt il'I1tS h'hu W .... II.:' 1111' all ... ·1 )-; il.. h' 

pc:n i ... i ll in, Pr.lcti!ionCTS prl·s..:: rihcd ,1!Hi ninri ..::s fo r !our~h . . lll·\ II.I(, . 
ric·n", ( .1S.9'}h) ;lIld Jp i(t.: ( hJlll i\.·s ( .. 13.5':'0) Wit h :Hl l \1,( l~"; llIi l1 . ~, ... ·lti . 
cill in ;\Il d nlt.: tmnid"1.o ll.!' bei ng th~ .1Il ti mil'rob i ~\h most t'1~q ll ~lI l h 
prescribed. Som e pr"ctitione:rs ind icated more th.u, n'h.' .. ·h, ... i. t' o( 
ant ihioli..: . 

Prophylactic regimes fur medic.lly compromised pat ients 
T:lblc 11 shows the IllcdiGl1 cOlld i tio ll ~ and p rol\~dll l' l'S lu r wh idl 
GDPs might ~o lb i J ~ r prc:sa ibi ng pn>ph ~' Ia~ l k .lnt ibiotk s. On Iv il 
Illino riry of dell1il l p ra~r i l i() llc:rs cO llsi,kr\.·" that a h i)tu r\' u f Ji ~· 
be:t...·): hu •. :l!1 uuialpi.\ , H()J~~ 1I1'" di~l asc .lIld AIDS. im lllm'lInlh llp , 
pU"'$lve i ha.lp),. ,Hllo inHll llllc \i i ... ",. d l"rs .Ind .. l- II.,I tr 'lIl~pl ,lI 1t \\'l· ll.· 
.111 inJ i( <ll ion io r prophylal: tic.: J ntihiulil's. \"il h the l' ~": l' p lion \ 11 

di;J b~ t c:s th ~ 1Il00,io rily of rcspondt:: nls Cd t Ihq l would sl,\·k sPl·C i .lli~ 1 

advi ce fo r the oth~r (ond itioll s, The rl.."Sp\) lh~ tu e,mI i.h.: ( ulldi · 
lions, a p ilrt from palie:nl.~ with ao rt ic .. "tl' n' h i, .11111 \ \"11 ri~' lI l a r "'1" 
1;1 \ defl:'cts, was Ih.lt the: 1l1:1jnrily or I' r.ld tt ln ncr, \\'o ll ld ~I\l' 
.1l1libill ti c:o. In r l''I; 1r;] l tlO n S, r~sturilti()n~ uw oh i l1~ Ih ... • ~1I1!-ti\'JI n~.l r . 
gi n. sc<1ling an d pn li . .:.hi nU hu t no t ill1prl·\,iOlh . I ~O l nll.l n ' h~·.1I1 di .. · 
\.'a!) 4,;' ;lIld bnn' s~ t...' s, pa(l' llIakt...' r:-. anJ pin :-ioiu).!II. .11 I1l Ur'llI lIr, \\.1.'1' .... 

Ilo t gCIl t.'rally .'cell il~ .111 indi(J ti 'lll 101' prn l'h\'I:,I (t i~ ,1I11I hioll( 
"·U"l'r. :\l>p ruxi Il HlI d ~ ~ 511 

.. 1 ~· 1t IhJl a hl,hu-v l )I I' ~\ "th~·ti c joinh was 
.111 indicatio n t(l!' I'rnphybcl i..: LO\,e'(, with ,l l'pl lO\ in:.ltd \' 41)'JV v( 
cnpspro\'id in ~co\' C' r r't1 1' patients ..... ith .l hish'ryn l dh· .I Il ;~l\il: r~\'l,,'r 
\\, llh 11 0 valvular dy .. llllKtiu n \l Ill' ll car rying ll ll t sc:ait ll:-; .1Il t! polish · 
ing and t...' xl r ac tio l1 ... . \ )111)' 11 .. ' " I ! ~It Ih!.!!'c \\';\~ .1 :li:nl \" prm'idc 
'Int i hiot i~ prn phylilx is for n rra( :1.ltlS nil p;lI i t::f\ t ~ who 1101<.1 undn
gone r4l diuth&: rapy 10 thl' Il l'ad ,1I1J IH.: t.:k. 

Table l Medical conditions and procedures for which GOPs provide antibiotic prophylaxis 1"::891 ) 

Medical Hlslory "'~ of donri!Js proviriing prophyloxl) for procedure) li)ted 
ScoIi"ll & 
;>o l i~n,ng 

f illirg~ Co ss 11 Filli ngs·Class V Root canal Extraehons I mpr e~~ions Seck >pceiali.!.! 
sW~Ul n9 '101 ~ubg ing ' va l rheropy 00 .... 1(0 

D i cbere~ mellilu.s. I . I 0.7 
Hoemodiolys's poti e n~ 5. I 3.4 
HodgkLns di~eole 2 .5 1.1 
A~' 6J ~2 
Pa l ienl~ 011 immuno)uppre.s.sives 10.7 6.7 
Patients wiih auloimmvne diseo~e 3 .6 1.9 
Ro"d rramplonl ;.)Clients 13 .5 8.6 
Rod,o rt .•• opy '0 """d cnd neck 6 .0 3.6 
Polien's Wl'h pn'l1ln9!IC jolnls 21 .8 13.8 
HislOl'y Of nrec' vc .:::rdocordilis 86 .2 (J .! 4 
(orJic< .,cl·le pt~m~ ~ I ~ 84.4 002 
RhC'J"or lC 'lCOt1 :! i .s.cc~ e 89 .od 6 3. I 
Aonic ' 1"',o~i5 33.9 23 .5 
Ven~,(Jlcl "'0'01 defect 55. 1 38.0 
COIonory :» PO" .. rgery 12.6 92 
Rheu .... ohc:e ... e .. no .. ·a!vulardysfunelion 38 .8 24.0 
(orer o!'), I"oort dnc.": se 2.7 1.7 
Poc lIJI~ 6.8 5.1 
PhY$iok-q ~o l/innoc_"'_'t_mv_rm_ur_s ____ 8_.3 ___ __ 4._9 _ _ _ 

Table 3 GDPs' choice of a ntibiotic regime for medically 
compromised patient. not allergic la penicillin (0=891 ) 

Anlibiotic IQC) rr ·· ~ of dcnlisl~ 
------ ----. -----

Amoxicili ,n 39 I hour preop 90.6 
(Iindorny(in 600mg 1 hour preop, 14.9 
Amoxlcdl in 391 hoot prcop of' 500mq 6 noun .Iter . 9 .2 
Erythro-nY<:Irl slearolc I !J 1 hour ::r~D ... 500mg 0 hours lelEH 3. 1 
Meffo n,dozolc 2DOmg 3x "a,ly lar J ooy. 2.8 

0.7 3.6 15 .8 0 .1 3 .5 
3.2 5 .0 8.4 0.2 48 .9 
1.1 1.9 4.4 0.2 "3 .8 
4.1 5.9 11.3 0 .5 58.0 
6.6 10.0 19.9 0.8 56.0 
2.0 3.3 6.8 0.3 47.6 
8.0 10.0 17.4 1.0 51.2 
35 6 2 21 .8 0.8 42.3 

13.5 172 25 .2 0.8 t6.0 
637 71 8 30 .3 76 t7 .0 
59.8 67 .9 3/ .0 5.7 11 .0 
635 72 .1 "2 .0 5.5 7 .0 
230 25 .6 33.9 19 29 .5 
38.0 43.0 56.0 3.2 290 

9.0 10.5 14.4 1.1 170 
24.3 30 .1 40.2 2.4 225 

1 8 2.3 35 0.2 9.5 
5.3 5 .9 79 1.0 10. 1 
5.0 6 .2 96 0 .6 23.4 

Table 4 Antibiotic prophylactic regime used by GOPs 
(n=891 ) for medically compromised patients allerg.c ta 
penicillin 

.... -----
AnlibtOI!C Dose 

Cl indomyci n oOOmg I nour pr cop 
Eryfh romycin stearate 19 1 hour preop ... 500mg 6 hovls le/Cl 
M("rv tHdOZclc 200mg 3 timc:. dal ~ 'or 4,' I~fl day~ 
Teho: ', ellne 19 I hour proop .s OCrn1 6 "curs lotor 

~o of Gf) I-I ~ 

77 . I·~ 

18.6% 
3.3":. 
2.2% 

PaniClnin V 2g I hou' preop ... 1 9 c noun ICier 0 .6 
Tcl racycilnc 1 9 pfCOp ~500mg ~.hou.~·~lcr ________ ~_ NB Some GDPs indicaTed more then one regime. 

NB Some denl l ~ts lJ~a m;)f(> rhr:n one '~jrrne for prophylaxis _ .... _-- _. 

. .... ........ -................ .. 
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Antibiotics for medically compromisro patient' 
Th~ prophrl:lctk anT ibiorics used t'I~' t;OPs for 0lC\Jj"11\ (ompro
miSt:d pill it! nt s no! ;}1I~rgic to p~nidU in art! show" in TJble Ill. A 
>inglc: 3£ doiC.' of .1 moxiciUin \,':lS Ih(' ,,:ho ie!: uf p"' ph)ll(tic antibi· 
01 it.': ( over pro\·icfe.d by 90.o~~ of (he n.·-srondcn l GI >1'.-.; il two dose 
n:gim~ of amox.icilli n W2_' wo.! by 9.!nh of fl-'P: l 'l J..:nt5. Othl.!r 

rc'gimc5 ind ud<d dio.Wn;.in ( 1 I.oIOv ). metron".Lu" ,< ( ~ .. 8%). 
penicillin (O.blJ",. J _md :<1r.l:l.. .. ydu~ 1 ~l.I t L S:om..: l.t ll\ tntJh.· •• h:d 
more rh;)1l on.:- r~lR'k:. Th..- JnBhlulh.:S u ..... ,d tor pmh."flll JUl"fglC to 

l"-' li(i l(ill. st'k '\\ n in Ta t' 1\ ', "~IT m.1 inly dinc.bm~ 1I 17"7 ,. I' :U) , 
cr\'lhI'1Jf" 1\ ~ in ,h:.n .JI(" {t .d'~ wu h a slmlll p('1'C("nl ::l~ pn'SCrtblllS 

lI1~ lro nid..vulc Of lctr.Jc: . .Jinl!. 

Discussion 
Th is sl uJ~' i n\'\."Sti ~Jh:J the u"c ur prophyl;ll k Jlll ibiol ics by gC:lI<!rJI 
dCl1tal pnctil iol"l.·r.o,. 1I \~:i Ih l.' .... "t:0I'Wi p.lrt of a clll''itionnair~ 
~'hkh ,llw in\'l':'o lig~tl'd the th l.'rapcutk lbt.." of antiblOlio. Th~ 
det <li.l s ofrhc r3l hlnale, ,ho"l.' Jnd .Inalysis oft hl.' sample h.l\'C bc..·t.'n 
dis,u~"1:i prc\·io llsly. IO R~JXln5CS to the queslionn;l ire were 
n:ce.:1VcO from 'J29 GDPs, \"hich is 5.1)% \)r thosc ... h: .. "T1t liOlS pr.h.: lis ing 
...... ithin the.: :\' H '-; Gcnn.ll !)"·II I:II54.·r,,h.:c:s ill England. Th i~ is Ih~ 
larges t :- IlKly 1 ""JrI ~oJ ,1I1k:' .. : rning I~ C prophylactic ;lI1l ibinlic pr.:-
5Cribing pra..-IICt.~o l t ,PI~ ~ n tt ...... U1C . . 

,\ large J>f"fJ'I'nion Ol lh...· ropOlllk:~1j to t h~ qucstlon nam: pr~
s.:rihcd pnJf'h~LAtk:' .ln ll!"'C(I[ IC' fo r '\! 'h."x ln.mll.~: ·U'-"bI.mJ surgl
(;;11 c.:xtr.ld ioflS 1) '1' ! . (ha .. i ... I hi~h 1-.n~'urill" l l lUl.,id":"f1n~ Ihal 
the rale ut' POSI-Q~'k.'ra' i \'c i I1r \~ti\)1l [rulll hoth pn .... cdures i~ low 
Jnd thcrc is '~(lmc cvid~n cc: that ant ihio lic; ha\'!! liltle ur nu 
dkct,ll - !1 :\Jllibiolks stH"lUlJ never hc u..~ .1S a subsrituTe for 
gOOd su rgic:ll Jnci as..:pti." ,~pcra~ iJ1g tcdllli\{u(.os".! Anll)xicill i~l ~VJS 
the mosT prc.'iCrihc.:d a. ntlmu,,:Tohlal for these pmcctiun.:,s. ~ t llS .~s J 

logical d lOi(c .IS it JlIal!lS hi~h .'i~rUIl1 ..:()n~l!'n tra t l on s and IS dt~c
live .1I!aii1~t fac ult;l li,,"(,." .1I1U ~UI11l' ;ll1a~rnlllC 110],1l t hlll lllay C~\lISC 
pn :; t ,(~pl"r;) t i \'c il1 rcr..:t itm. IJ- J<\ ~enicill i l1 \v ;l~ the: ne:XI 1Tl 1 )~ 1 pnpll !,lr 

roph\'I;ICl ic "lIlt ibiotic hut reSI!lI.1I1C": by hOlh Ih..: o ral I"h.::u llauvt.· 
~i1J .1I;eruhic bad eria lesS4:lls its ustfulu('ss. Th(' ..:hoice of praphy-
1;1Ct k Il1ctron idJ,7olc is .llso .Ipprnprialc :15 .1Ilac rohc.~ arc USlI<llly 
Jl\v,lin.d i ll ptlst-oPCr.l tl\·c 1Il 1~"; l ion.t(. 
Enc:Jur3~' nsly. only ;'\ smJ II prol,'urtiol1 (~ 6~b) ut'th .. - n:spolldcll t 

prac11!io l1...r .... us.:.od J ll ti h iotic:~ hctor~, or Jttcr ron t canal I~crapy. 
Th..: USA: of :lIlt il11icrohiJls hdon: or .Iller rool (:ll1allhl'rap)" IS eOll
tn>\'crsiJJ so t ilt." inuiscriminJtc: ~st of alllibiolil:S liuring roO I can;.)1 
Ihcrap)' !'!hould be Jiscour3ged.I:- I

:ol Thc use of ;,tllt imi(ro bi;,t ls d~r
illg m ol e~U1illl h ("r;\ p ~ has ht:C ll sht1wn to prevent tla,re-ups .dunng 
lllu lt i-visi t trt::lIl1h.:rll!l .tIld 10 f".,,{lICe postoper;\IIw palll .llld 
!'\\'dl ing when rool lilli ng ;t.S)'mpl~) nlat i c 1

1
l.'Clh witl., pulpal nc.·(~)sis 

;lnd wit h a.'iStlciaICd Vl' r ial'h.:a l !CSIOIlS. I 'll- _O T ht:re IS" huw(\,t'f.lmk 
Indicat io n lo r th is If good. technique is ~l'Iploye-d in c.lllJ I prepa r,l

lion ,11 1(1 ohru ral ion.1tl 

t\ noh' lcd~c of the intcr.lCliu l1 \,1" ]' l'StOI~ t l.V!: t r(:""Jt m~nt wilh 
p~ l kn l ~ \vhl) h:1d a hiSlOry ~f !\ I.DS. HodgklllS . . lI1d ;llItrll.l1l1~'Unl' 
disease. Jiabt1t.'s or h.It'I1lOthalys ls was ~otx.1. with tht.· m"}Orily of 
prJctlt ionc:rs no t pn:~r ibins Jny prophyl..1aic .tnl" r. I Oti~s . H~h:
~ ... cr hcrwccll ·1% .lIh.i 19.9% \\'Ou ld prcscnhc proplwla..::nc ;lI1t1hl

~lI i (."~ for a1raClj"n~ \\'r th Ih" ......... mL-dic.ll (t ~'~ ltl uns. The \O";l~lI!: u~ 
prophrlaclk: ;Ul lii , iul ic:s iJ~ ;111 " .1 lht.~ ':~l1cJHKlIlS for prc\'t:nl lol1. of 
post-opeT2ti\'~ rumpljc:a l~\ns IS .q.'It."StI~'n~hl t' ur u l1 pr~\o·C'~. \\Il,l h 

lhe \\'ono ns Pun' \,)1 In ..... Hrlllsh :"HK'.lcty fo r A.nl1ml~~h~ll 
Chcll"Iolht..."apy I u~:\C ) S(."II I\~ 1 ~~1 there IS n(l n~ to r anublou( 
proplnuxis ' /1 1 cJc."'JlI.d IrCJltnCnl. - In con tra,!. ril(hOlhc: r'lp~' to tl~c 
ht.'ad and n .. "'Ck I :) kllC"""'n t ll . I IT~'(' 1 the hlootl SUI'!' !\ a nd pn'phyhICtlC 
Jlllibiolh': ;o. ;,t rl.' Ci~n l w l lor .. ·.\lr~h."tiuns. 10 ~~n ' \ \' n' l.'VS~- Olh·r;'t i \'c 
in fecr ion :~ ~ onl)' ~ 11''' . of j'I """" .ndC'nI5 10 Ihls study l ndlc:lIl'.ll hl.'~' 

h'ould pn_"S( n i"Ot· lh."nl.. . ' . , . 
T h..: tul.' of .1I1UblUl i,, ) 101 pa tu:nl.S \\,lth prost hC'tlc JOi nts has been 

rl'vit..', \o.t.'d hy :1 Illlmocr ,tt "1lrkl.' rs anl.! it is b~'h:r.all y agn:cl.! Iha t thc~' 
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art' nut indicatt.'d.1J . .!,""..! s In this studr it qU;lrtl'r of H,'f'CJIH.It..' lIls 
(:!S.1Ito) ,,'ould prescrihe pmphyl,l(lic antibiotics fur pali~nl.S\\' it h 
prosrhetic joints tor I.'xtTJctions and och"!:l'n lJ5-2t.S% would 
Us&': th("lll for rL"Stnrali\'c proc(,,\lun:s and S(alil1l) dnd i>cll isi ling. ·' ·hl.' 
~rophylac lic use of Olntihiulics li lr this ;;:roup ut' p'lli!:ntl undergo
illS "('m al t rcat lll~nt has i:M:t!n il\Vesrig'!.I ~J toll"'''' i n ~ ":OIH't"ffb that 
therl.· is a Ir.lII ... ic:nt b",I,,-r;.IC'Itll;a prod "-.. ·d "",Iudl 1..-1'111...1 h)lo, ... II'oC 1111 

prost ht.:scs I,· .. , ting h\ inf"'1 ion. lbt= hoKII.°ru J .... """·i.lh.·d wit h late 
infections of.joint replac~mcnt) Jre nuinly ... uph~ kl((I'I. ci Jnd beta 
hacmol~1ic 'I r~I'to"'I,.·( i whh:h J CI Il\}t i.' rnl }\Jrt .,f Iht..· ntlrlll .u ' Iral 
no ra ;I[l(..t a r~: r,lrl.'l" 1 .... ,IJt.:d (0.-.111 dl.'n1:lIh',dJltc.1 .I('h·r J,,·nll .. \~ ;' ' ,1 ·1 
Tht.·re is l ill : .. · j lb~i li l, 'hun I~lr ptuI-'I 1\'t~.lis :~.r thl"",' p.ll ll .. It ' ~ The 
HS.·\C \\'o rk..ln)3 r'a fl ~ \100 nol sUI'I",.ri the fOlI' II Il' II "'C' " rpn'ph)'
laxis I()r d~ I\ IJI proe..:uur~s c01rr it..-J out 011 paticnts ~\ ilh plo:)lhclk 
joints.":; The! rel.l.t ivtly high numhtr ofGUPs \vho WO\lld pr,,'-:..:rih..: 
in this s.rud}' Il'llly r~.' 11cl:t ignlt:'an(c of n."COl1'Imendnl il\I 'Is or .hl\' ice 
f rolll oVl:rpru t!:~ !iv!: orth' I ~~~..Ji~ :iUI~"'lHl~ 

:\ high pl'Oportion or' tht.:' (;I)Ps ·1,llo lt.t"(! • urrcnl guidelinc!\. t ill 

.1IH ibiut ie prophyl:1xis ru r ".!lieJl ts with \ .lrU i;" pruhlems th;1I 

..:ould predispo~ h) tnlC\: tivc \"udocuditis, ex~ept in Ih..: ",;ISC uf..or
tic slellosi!\ ,1od \\.onrrICtl lolr scptnl d~ft"Ct~,!(' 

The lI!'o1C nr pmpll rl actic antibiotics for rc,\lu r.ll ivc pnh:edurc..-. IS 
..:ontctl limls il nJ must b..: btlSt....t on Ih l! likd ihood ofindlld ng a hot( · 
l ~ra ~lIl j :l . 1'h l:: (U fl)ot..· I1 SUS ut" opi nioll b IIl"t fhe 1":ICCIlII.."1U tlf 
I"e'~ora ( io n s SUb::l!l~P\ ·.IU)' does not n,:,"qurn' I'flIphrl. IXi 'lo • - \\!j, hi n 
Ihis study rhere "':IS hO\\',;:\,<:r, J lan :..: I1UI11I ..... "1' liul ,1!'I~tlr..:i. llcd ;1I1V 
i n\"ol v~m~nt of Ihe ginSi'';l1 m:l rgio"dlll'ing dCll tal prn..:cdu n:s wlI i, 
.1 significant n!lk of b;lctl.'racmiil ;and wu\dd I hl'J'CI( lrc I)]·e!l..:rih.: PI'll
phrla~t h.:: antibiolics. In 3ddi tion , ;t. high proportion (I f pr;l(li tinn· 
!!r$ ;Issoeitltl"d ,lilY his tory nr rheumatic fcvl'r, c.:vc n illll.,C wilh 1)0 

\'al\'ular !>.lIhulog)" wilh a risk uf i llrl'~ t i\'c !:l hloGlrditis .. 11)(.1 \\\'1u ld 
prescribe proph~'I ;\c tic ant ibiotics. In (Ol1tra!'i\' till' Illajo ri l" nr 
I>r;lctitioncrs in th is survcv undcrstood thal p'h.:emnkl.!fS, ~Or(l l~.lrv 
hca rt di!il·a.·;c am.! iI IlUlCC;ll lIIurmurs Jid liol Ilceu proplrr l acti~ 
:1111 ibiu tic.s.~~·~S . 

In this j'lmly, Ihe.: l'hoicc of pmphyl ;J ( tlc .lI1llilulIl c.: regime. hy 
mosl GIJPs ( t)~%) . lil r IlIL"t.ii(aliy ( Ol11prolllis\!u jJ<l ticllts IlUl .llIcr
gic [Q pcnici llin lell within Ihc HSJ\C recmnmc:ndeJ guidelint:s, ~I .\ 
,mOl l I 11 11 mbC' r I)(p rilc l il jonc~ US4!d I't!g i m~s known tn hc illert'!:'!I'" 
.1g;linsl S()n'iC tl rJI hactcri:t. For paticnts who "'en.~ allcrgil: 10 pClli · 
..:i llin. d in d.IIll)"l.:in \Ir aythrnmycin waS Ihc Illnst lI~d proph}II;K 
tic .1Ilt ihiotic, whi(h I()!lows rccol1l1nelluc<\ glliddilll.':-..!t 

Conclusions 
There W;IS evidence I'rom this ~tlldy t hat gellc ra l demal pr:h.: tition 
... ·rs :If t.· ()\'t.·nl.~ illg pmphyl;Ktic ilnt ihiotics pal'lkulnriy I{)f ~\lrgk~" 
proct.:durcs. GDPs \".' rr on Ihe.: !'!idc of Glutioll with rC1;:l1'\1 tll lIled
ically compromised p;] ti(.·nt .s. prescrihing when theft: is Il ll il1l.1i(a
tion, :111<1 yc t I;l iling I<l pr..:scrihc wb':ll thc re is all lI\·c rw ht.'l llliu);: 

I1Ct..""l1to Jo !l0. 

:\lthllllgh a Ihoro ll gh mcdical his lory ,lIld dilli ol-,;lIc wi rh the 
patient 's m..:di(,;;11 pra(titio l1!:r ;JIld :-.p!:ci.a\i sl i!l Imperali\'e. ther..: 
rc-mains a m"cd for d(.' ;lr c\'idc llcc h;!SCtl gll idc!'lill":S tor (, r;u.: til iollt..-rs 
on Ihe prophyl~t ic prt.'scribing of anl ibiotics in urul'r tu n.·d uel· 
Il lappnlpri:uc pr~.~ribi n g. 

n,r Iw/h",s ,,,,mM Iiki..' I., IhMI}.; :11,' t1t'lIwl r n1o" iI1Ih'f! wl/() :1 ~1l; 1',11'1/11 1/11.' 

S/ln n : 1'/1e' 11'111#" ,::/. r\ 1lI1i"n:iL'i lire! :Iwllkl'ti r", PrII l·II{II/.\! 1IIIII'III lim " , ."'HS 
pltlcril ;\JI/"'~, ,1,,,( I#t(- I"J 1.\ \', 11 m/lll P, 1II 1i1l)' I },'/lw l CIII ,· N'·I,·,.,f"I"HI,1 
I )""dnp""'Iu l ·rl ~r.lIIIIIII· ' ;Ir r"I\·"/j,'.~ .Iiwl/iIlSfM "/I .t Ilrl~k ·( /. 

:-Oku H CI 'n 'phrlaxi) - h;" il at lobI ~ O Ill"'· \It'.t~d J "\":"':1111' /, 0 11,/"", 11.·/ 
19'79: 5: )3 1- .1 . 
I •• nt!lIl.lI\ I. I ~ ~Iarllll ~ I \'. 'I'll,· u:.~ nC :lIIl il!i'lli..-s ill I Ill' 1- 11'\'\~ lIt"lII " 1' 1)1 .,,,1 , 

~l l "''Ja liwinf(''t.Ullll : .1 r{'·.IPI,r:r is..11.IIr j ), ·m/IWI : 110: Hi· h!. 
.\1::Ininl\·1 V, lkltll·t'\\onh.\t l... Lun~m .1!I I. I'. l ni.'.ti\\· ,,·util'''''ltlili;o. i lllJ t "~· 
,klll .. 1 p rJ.:ll tu ,nl'r:.t n.·\'il'w\lf :n ... .lk'., i"mh" n~IIII~.II 'O Il . ilr l kfll J j'N] ; 
IK2: · I (.~ · ," . 
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1 ~ r\bbol( 1\ I\, Korl'lll Z. Morse I) K. Sinai' H. Duo R S, l:uN \ ,t L A 
pruspt.'Ctiw r:lnJo nlizeJ Iri.a I .. .II1 d Ti\.";,lcr v ( .Il1 l jt! I<I>{", P"'i"'"i .ll,i~ in 
lSymplomatic teeth wil h pulpal n~cn)ii, ;mJ .I """,""Jtnt J'n ~ pk:'1 1 
Il.llh .. 1Si .. Or41 S ... r$ 0'-'1/ ,\ '1,',) Or" f I'III/,(J 1'ilS."': 66. -: .:.: J J . 

20 ~Itlr,~ f) R, Furs. ~ II.. n .. :lun R M. u11.. ·\, Hlll ll :'PlllLCf 1 11, ~1J<s '1iI n 

H H. Infl."Ctiuus l1are· ups mJ ScriUl1.i kqu~ r;--' l'"w il l~ I" .. ! ... l. 'Uhl 
IrC.l11llt'nr: ,\ prospective fJnJ omizt"J 1riul llll d li. ,'t:y (I( UI\ I,I'l. llt. 
pmph)'I.1..'( is in 'a~~s of ,15)·mpIOlnali..: l'ull'''' ' p..:ri:lpi..:" II..:!Ciun,. UNlI S fl~ 
Umllvh'dU",1 PlI111IJ/1~:Si;61 :%· I 09. 

1 1 U':lIrll' I~rflctil i()l,,:rj }-"O"'''IIcIf)' 1 998· .!()()().Uri,islt NoIr ilJlml f'IJr1ll1l/,Ir), 

Nd.l6. ·' ·he Rn~'l ll Ph;,rm:&t.:t:uti ,:&1 Scxii.'l}' Ilrr.(I..'a t I' n t:lin and the Urilish 
i\·ledk:11 AiSI..",:i;ui(lll , I.undon. '9'Ylt . 

II P:.l lln~h T I. Sk)l$ l. :\I llib iolic prophyl.u.is fh r nll-dical· risk p.lli':OI,\ . J 
Paitl,lam"IIY91 ; 61: 227·)1. 

2J ~.jnk J W. P.l l i!.!'l1l.i wilh I'm ... i, eli .... ,iuillll'>: .11'\ ' tht:y Jt rt~k when r.: ..: .:i\· in~ 
Ul\',bl \'l'J<.r11;a1 pnKl"JIlIr<j~ ~~(( C,'ri! {'(I::,q IW ,'; 11. 153· (il, 

1,1 Fiel\.1 F. A. ~I ;lrtin M V. 1\IItibiolic pml'hyb\ li hl l l'OII h:, I1\ \ \ ,th p r L l ~lhc.' l ic 
join l:; ulll.h,:rsuill~ dCI1I ~l ll rl~"lrn""lIl . Hr /)t ilt / 1 'H I: 171 f .... .: t, 

25 \',,"Mking I';lrty Ilflht: Urili"h S\)j,:i",'I )' f,)r .'\lIl imic. ".hial <.k .. nutlh: rupr. 
Clse lISllilllil OI ll libiHlic I'n'p h~I ;I Xis fo r Jent ,1! Irl,'alHl~n l ufp.JlienL" wi lh 
jl.l in t pruSIhc.-scS. L.,'!Ct'/ I9'!f':: I: .\1)1. 

16 Working p"rt), ofthc Briri...h SI"M.:i(·IY li ,r Anl ;lIIiLT .. hi'll C:IWllI l1ilu:rapt , 
,<\ Il li hi ,ll i( J-rllphrlu:is nf inr(''\'li vl.' clldlh.: ardilis. l.dlII\" 11)';10; I: ~ " · tW , 

17 Daj:lIl i :\ S. TaubcrI K:\, Wil S<1I1 \-V, Uoll;\,-r ,\ .... Ha)'cr .'\, F .... l'tI..:ri 1',,-1 ;/1. 
I~Vl'!\ l i !)n ufba' lo:ria.i .:nJocardi ! i .~. 1~~I'mnlcn,I.ll i llll:O h}' Il l .... ,\Illeri..:all 
He;)rt Auo.:jal il' l1 . }OW"JI, !l Am M,'d A.\.I11t 1 '~J7 ; 277: 1 79-j·80 1 , 
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JAC 
An analysis of antibiotic prescriptions from general dental 

practitioners in England 

l\i kolalls O. A. I'almer", Michael V. Milrtin, Rosemary Pealing and I{ohcrt S. Irela l\d 

VC/ I" rlO"' OI ,, / Clinical Denrol5cil'nCf',f. L·" i!·,·r.<lll· "r f 1\'/' 1'1"'01. '-i "('t'I" ,,,11'('<) 3 flY. L' f\ 

The aim 01 this study was to determine the antibiotics prescribed by general dental practition
ers (GOPs). Adult antibiotic prescriptions Issued by GOPs from 10 Health Authorities (HAs) 
in England were analysed. The type 01 antibiotic prescribed, dose, frequency and duration 
were Investigated, Most of the 17007 prescriptions were for generic antibiotics; nine different 
antib iotics were prescribed. Many practitioners prescribed antibiotics inappropriately with 
inconsistent frequency and dose, and for prolonged periods. 

Inlroductiun 

Gl..'lll' ra l J(,lIu l pr.Il"1I1i oI1l.: r '\ 1 G DP ... ) prl.!,cnh L: anlJhlO11C~ 
thl...' r.qx' u!l\,::dh :tlld prllph~l;h·lic. l l1~ III 1ll: . .II1.I!-!l.' Il ra l and 
ul..' lI u l 1I1 ( ... : LI H'Il'" r hL: \..'l1h.:rgCI1 I.'c "r re "Ii;l. lI1t h:h:tcri;d 
.. 11' ;11"" dlh.: ,I ' p\ .:r ll"' C Ilf an l ihlnll ... ' .... :1 l'au,' Ip t \\ 41r1d · 

\, 1'-11.: Cl . tKt.:nl' f It ) \\ ,11 1l1 \\ 1t:11 ( ; lJ 1' ... prL" cnt'l,." j .. li l1l lh..'L! b~' 
I h..: f) \' I1 I :l 1 Pr; I~ · II t1"lIl.r ... l oIrl11u1. ln f DPFI. ' III : l)l)7 , (iDr, 
1"L h:d ,~ .,"" 111111 11111 1I 11 1hl( II I( l'II.: :.\.'IIjH ltll1 ' . \\hid l n:pn:
"1o.'n l - "" "I 111 IIl1.: . 1I1 I dl lt ' I IL ~ prl,.· .. crih~ d in I h ,,-' C11 11l1llUlli l y . t 

I n.l j '\>1 o pn:lh..' pl \.· .. l:nhill!.! !'I\' .. h.·IlI I:.t:. nl~i1d IhL'fl: fur L' pj;'\~ . 
a .. i ~nIJi ':1 111 r'<II'll n Ih ... · 1o.' IIh: ' :;'C II I.'L' II I n>I,I :HlI "I CII Il ' . O ur 
,111:1 '; 1 'l\I.·:-lh.~a l~ d the prl:'''-'rihlll ,:!, 1I1 :ll1l1 huHlt"S. b\ .LI1Jlysis 
.11 IHL'''Lripti IHI''' , .. ,u ... ·J h~ .1 t.Lr!!.F.: poplI l:lI l1' lI Ilf '\:111011011 

I k .lIth ")\.1' I r. .... ' :--': 11. ') ( ,oP.; 111 J·. tl)-! Ia lld . 

Materials and I1Icthlld~ 

All ...tdult lh .·nl:ll pr...· .. (rJl'tHI Il:. le 1 .llIl i"illlic , 1"-lIl'd I" 
(i)) l' ... I r o l11 10 1 iL';dth : \ lIlh t\ riliL" \ 1 [:\ , 1111 Fd'llll.lI \ 1 4..~j'J 

\ \\..~ I ,: IIH.: h l lkd 111 ' il L' "!lltty I 1\ ·~IVllIl l. \\ III :11. Oxfurd,h irL' . 
Bm:k im.h.II11 .. ht rl' ' , .llh r~nl..· " IJ \.·. ~t J rtl ll1lll hl."rl:.tld . (\ .... \ .. -

.:a" iL'. ' .I l1l l1 ~h: lIl1 . ~, \rth ~ t 'ltl IH:.h; II11..,hih: .mu Shc:ffidd 
11 :\ :-, \\t.:r~ "L'krh:d II I prO\ lll....· ;, :: ... · (l~ I ; IJ ) h ical "' prL'aJ 0 1 

rllr~d , lIhlll d~; ln aI L' ,I" .l1ld L"(I \ l:'ti l1!: IIV\, ClI tl1\: 11\1:11 III 1 111 , 

1'\\,.' 1 , ,1 J ... ·IlIl:.I ... \\'\II..II1~ III Ihl' (i\.· IIC I .d \)cl1l:1ll\ ..: r\ K.:" I II 

En c. l.l lhl. rhc 11;11:1 L'I,I!'lkd from ... :aeh prL'''Crlp l ioll \\I.' r l· 

I Ill: .llltd'HH IL: I' rL"\ n bc ll. J u;::, t...' . rll.:qu ....: II('Y and tlll f ;lll i )ll III 

da~ ". 

Result,; 

.. \ (\}(,d uf I-rOO'i prt",cri l'l hll l ' \ ' L· I \,.' .1 1I :t h, t:d. Th ' . IIH I

hlt )1 1C"; prF.: .. (nhcd , In.: ,h il\\ 1l III i'. lhk I. rh t.: 111 .l1il nl\· il l 
prc"'cri pl ill ll:' ( \lU ll ",,) \\ t..' I ": fo r ~l! l h'r i (' all l ihltlll l". "1 111 

. 11ll " ~\·l·J ll il1 .l lld 111~ln\l\i tl a /l ll ..: Ih t..· II Ij .... 1 1..·( 1111II hlll l \' I'rt' 

.. clihl:'u (7~":, 1 \dlll hlll alhll1 " 11 1 1\\ \1 Llf , hl l ' t' .lI l lt h u'l U ... 

\ \ \.-' r e 1'n..·"Il' l dx:d 111 ,' .h ·'n Ilf I'rt· .... ' ·nl' l 11 Ill' . \ \ II 11 .l ·· 1I h l: llI . ' ft tI 
:a ") l11l1ill:lIIOIl I1 I .IIlH)\, ' T IIIIII .l lId Ilh: II Cl l1 lll:i/l)k ( I lh .. · ' 

.':Cl11lbi llill lltlh Il l lt lll.h :L1 pL l1I ci lli ll :lIld Il1L· II II1 Hd :t/n"-.: , 

Ill l·tnHm..f.vo!c .11l t! c1indalll\T ill . • 11I111~\T l lli l1 \\'il h 111\.'11 .)
Il lti.II() k .1Ilt! pelli t: lll in . :llIh l\\ t:tl lin ,,, ,'h dllldall\ \"':lll. .IIH I 

. l tn ' IX~I..·i lli ll \\ llh P ' Il ri lli n 
l)L'l a il l;d ; 1I1 ;d\'~1. ., 1 111 ..: IlII ,q ( I HU lllClII I\, 1'1 1.." 1..'11""':1..1 

. 1 1l1l" i n l1 C~ ... hll \\11 in T .l h k 11 Iklll,}II,II'; ,,,:d .1 ' \ ILi l' ,. lri.l · 
t l llll I II Iht.: dll"'~ "" ~mpl ll\ L' 1 1. Il l ·qUl· IICh.. .. l It" p l \.· .... l·" pIIOIl 
.111d d urali\ lll "llhe ,:u ll r'l.' \1. 11l\' IIl liH." 1'1 l " l ' l 1 pllOl I" 11..'11 
otlh lLi~ Ihl: n:('(l l1l l11 l: ndatl l lll, I" th l' )) I' F l ll lell tl' " I d')'l' 
an d Ircq ll l · III.. \ 111 1 thl' ;t lll lh I PIl~' I'rL',,'n lk 'd' 1.1 .... lit' pr\..' 
~t.:I l J'I I I)I \:) I tlf ,1I11t)'.:\ c illill . \ ~ " .. ' . 11 1ll1.· ll l il lld :I/ .. Ic . . ...;7"" 1n l 
pell lL"llli n .1 lid .1 2·',, !tu 1..· l y IIIlIl111 ~l.i ll , 

()iscu~~itlJl 

The l11:tjl)ril \' 1)1 P I L"'( l l pl l l lll' I "':' K ' u l I ..... ll t.'d \ \ ....: 1 ... • Illr 
:IIll O\ ycll ltlll lr 111l'l ll l l1h..l altlk. rh ... · In'PllllIll'l lu a lll lll . l llh~ 

DPF I ~)r I1I l I .. 1 dCIl Ld I l\rt.'(.· tI Ptl~ i:... plt t.' III I\Y llh·,h yll'!..: ll h.'JlllIl 
Ipur t \lnL' J.tlh .. H.~ J,,:.~ ,If "'uo 111~ ilhTl·. , .... ·d 101 '7 ' fllIl l' to r 

.. I...· '~·I ... · IlI fl:dIO lh. ' Only 1.2"" II I th..: I'r L'~nipll ll ll"" i ll ,hi'" 
:' Iutly \\ l'r ' fHr p ..... 1111.'11 11Il .It thl''''': t! l hl'''; I IH I Ill·q ll1..: lIl·' 

1(1.1.1 
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N. O. A. Palmcr ~I al. 

Tuble I. The nu rnbc-r "nd "ercenl ~ge nf Ihe lol"llIulllb~r ulvre,.:ri!,linns III ~ 1711171 I'or " "ch 01' 
the antj h i Clt i c~ pn:s(: rih..:d hy (jDPs in to Eng lish h l: ~d(h ;I u lh"n tic, in r~hru.lr~ I I~)I) 

AIIH'\ yl'll l in 
\ 1".:1 rilllllia/ 11 k 

I':..: na:ill in 
Er} Ihnllll yci ll 
Allltlx~~illin + me tro nidazole 
r lind ;1 l1lycin 
("e"hak, ill 
T dr:h.': \l:l ifh .. : 
:\l11pi..:·illin 
C ,'phr" li il1<' 
f\l l.: l rf HliJa7( )11..' ,. I..' rythrumycHI 
Other ',,:tllllhin alio l1!'1 of ~1l11ihlutlcs 

55,S 
2 :!.~ 

S.:! 

Tahle 11 . rkl~il ' Ilr Ih" prescriplions for Ih" 111",1 , (lI l1lllllnly pre<cri l>.:d alllihioli" h' (i1) I's in In I' n)! lish h, allh 
a uthnn lh: s in FL: hrlla ry )I)t)t.l 

Antihi ntit: 
prescrihed 

A llhu,ycillin 

MCl roniJ"l.Oic 

Penicillin 

I : ryl h r()I1l~'l: 1 11 

(\;0. ~ l r 

p rl..' !'crip tio ns 

h l1 

"'~ 
-le, 

S I15 
I 

27,) 1 
I 

27.lh 

2." 
l ) tih 

(, 

IX 
I 
S 

11 ~J 
: 3(, 

20 
I 
~ 

11N) 

I ~(J 

I 
7 

Dos..; 

.~ g + ~50 mg 

.1 g I 51>() II1g 

~O(} 11Ig. 
~)O m!.! 

.\00 m;; 
~Oll mg 

5110 m); 

75U Ill): 

~oo IIIg 
~ :::() mg 
-lIXllIIg 
51 )( lm~ 

611(1 me 
-lOO -~I . ) Ill!! 
~j)() ; 21.)mg 
2lKlm!!, 
~'; (II1l!! 

:'()t1Il1 !.! 

j' .~ O 1lIg. 
I ()I M I Ill)! 
~( H I - 250 mg 
1.5 )! 
20H 1l1 .~ 

2:'0 m~ 
~O() 111~ 

SlIlJ mg 
.i)! + 5(K ) Ill); 
)00 + ~:'O 1Il ~ 

Fn..: qth..' ll (, ~' 

I dos~ . I d()s ~ ... I Jos,' S h lal cr. I d."c . I .),~ h 1:I"' r. 
.; x dai ly, 2:< d~ i l y 

I Jos~ - I tabh,:t y , daily, 1 d ll:--t..: - I lahkl ~L·: dail\' , 
I dllse ,. I dosl'.'S h I," er + I lahlel .I;< daih' 
I dos~ - 1 tabk'( :; x dail v. I do!'o~ . I tahld .1· .. · d.lilv, 
I d"se - I Jose .'S h I," er '.- I lahlel Y < d" jJ " . 
2x J ai l)'. ,' :< <I :,il)" . -I x <l:l il\" . 
2 ~: Jaily . . ' :< dail\" . .I x d" il\" . 6x d," lv 
j X J :-. ilv . . . 

3 '< Ja il ;, . . 1 '{ daily 
I d,)s~ . 2 '( Jai ly . .1 X daily . . l '·: dail y, 11 < daily 
I <lnse 
2:< J ail y, J:< dail y. 4'< da ily. Cl>: Ja il\" 
3x dail y. -I x daily 

DUlatltlll 

j n tJa ~'s 

I ~ 

.;;; h 

21 

2) 

2x dail v . . 1Y daily, 4X dail y, 6x <lail)' .' - I.i 
.t x ua il y 3- 7 
." < dail y 5 
I I" hlel - I lalllc t 3X .Jaily. I lahlel + I tablcI4 x .Ja il " ."- 7 

4 :-' d;lIly 
.. '< d"il,·. ·1 ' .J:tily . 6>< daily 
.~ .... dali~· . . l .( LI\t il y 
4 :< dad\" 
3:v da ily 
I tin ..;\! i I tahl d . " )~ J;1I1~· . 1 d"se +- I tahh.: 1 4 .' da ily 
I dtlSL' ... I J() ... ~ ,,,", h lal l:f 
.1 X <1:11 1)" . . 1 y .1:11 1" 
.\ X J"rl y. -l )( " "dy.f,X tln il\" 
:~ v dall y 
2v J .tily . . ;X dilil y. 4X \In il y 
! J ~ , ~I".' . I l <1 hk'l :..; h lalt.!r 
I <.1 .. ,,' + I ta ble l 4x d:ri l\' 

1034 

382 

.' 15 
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Alllihiutk l'rCS .... riJltiull~ h~' dcnlirr-b 

I{ Clcnt ';[ U dl ~ ' ... h"\\i.'d t" , \\ c,; vc r , th .t l l h ,.: m .1111 j'di:1 I ..: , 

I l n lll dl..'nl al at", .. ·\." ,~I..· ' ,1I t:.1 "'o ll1p k' ~ 1111X I lI l L: 11r b ,.:ull.lIl \ l," 
and .l l1a,.: r l ,bu: h;I\:l c n .1 ,'11 1..." 11 n : .. bl ill1l III IX" II u.:i ll in . jU~ l i r) 

lilt! I h .. : l l'- ': .,' .,II1I ,x\ I.:lI l1 l1l lr I1l l..'t r, JllId .l/ tll ..: I 
l · n t h IPl1l\\.:11l lh~I "'-') III lit \,." ! h.· j I Il1 I..' 1l1 " I lk,ll la l lll l...·c· 

11.,11' '1' in l."I I .. :l"I I\ 1..' I ll !..' I. I r .11 Ir ab:o. l lrpl ll HI and r: 'l'ili I..· tncrg 

I.' ltn: 01 ft .. · ... ' '':! nl , 1r:1I 11 ' " I I " 1111 1\ ' n: I.."IlI IHllcn dcd fpr 

p a ll \'" II I' ;d k' I ~ ll 10 1 h.' 11 h. 111 111 .' 
( , ' l11hl l1.III ' II1 ' pf .I Il I JimHlCs ,Il l' " lll y IndH', l ll'd III I h l' 

1f 1.'.11 1IIl."1I 1 , )1 "'L· \L' I I.' IIIIt..T lIOII !\. \\ 1111 11Il." 01'( ' 1 1..·(U IUJlh:lhJ · 

in ~ ph l..." r ll)'\:\f l h: l h ~lpl..'n i (lI l in hlr \..' r ~t hI HI1I ~ LiIlI \\ 1111 
IJh: tr.lIl ld.,/llh: \\tt h ll1 11I .... ' I Ulh. l1hl'I ·.\ l..' r .. • .. ·Il lllhlllal l l l n ' 

, 1I .tJ l1 "\H:dllll.tIlJ nh. l r"J11d .. t/( lk. 
Th L: \~ I d l..' fa l1 l!l' 111 d" , L" . fn:q lll'nn L" a nd d lllatiotl "r all 

tilL: . ll1li b i,,"I.. ... pn:~\.·nl ... I..·J . m.Hty 'Iu hid l.! t h l.: I'I..·cO l1lm l.: lh..J. t · 

111111 .... i ll the n pl · \ \ :1' .1 tll .l jl 1f CI\I'I..· fo r ( tl tl (I.,: rn . Anl l' 

PII/flr.' '! , h,, " ld hL: prl"aihl."ll ,I t thl..:' ",p rrc~ t frl...' \ ph: n~y. ,J' I"' '': 

,lI ld dll J:II llI lI " I Ih.lt IhL' .\tl C i:-' I.' X( l·L·J rd. ,I1lU "de L'lkct\ 
.I IIJ 1 hI..' .... dL·d IPIl 0 1 11..·' I'l a llt 1\.t .... · ll'n a . tr l..· I'IL· \ I..· l1 tL' J . 

. \ l l h l lu \.! h fI.:t:PIII IIlI.:nJ __ 11I1I1I ~Ir l.' t! lh 'l1l1l tl h.: U PI ' n il dt)' ":,,, 
.llId t rl..·: IUI..'IIL' II..·!-, p t j\.·1I I IlI lI l'I .H L' 11111\ ~H,h I'nl. \ \o l t h 1110 '1 

anll"lt lt i( ... . I t I Idrain Irclll! ulldlll y prn l on ~L'd l.'o ll r"'L's .': 
I h l ' IL' I' l.' \ I\ !t·un : thal , hl l r1 (nu r ... ... ... , ,( . 1Il 1l1' lIl l i c~ . \\ lI h 

.lpp 11IPI I.11 1..·dIl1ll" • .I U,,·J I JIl L· 1l1. .H \.· .l l iL'q U.tl \,.· I ,11 IhL' rl..· .... ,\l u· 
,It , I\ . 11 tit.:nl. l l l lllL"l' lInll ' . "n llongL'd \,'I ll l r, l" HI .1I1lihh )\ l l.'!

... ,\id l.· nl ill (hi , .... ltId~ . h ,r l' l..' rind ... up It 1 11 J ; ,,~ . L'oukl hI..' 
h.l fT l1 lUl h\ , dl'dl!1~ rl..' .... I' I ;lIl1 b ;l el 'na .llld , l hnh'llIn~ (pi,, · 
nl/. 11U 1I1 r~· , i' t.1I 1 lL' I .IT~ ~· lip, ... , I II . lll1o\ ~l' lI hn 1 5t ~ J 111 ~. 
750 IIh! l .lIh.l llh; I IO llld:J / lI !t- 1·1'"- ' Ol i! . flUJ Ill!! ) II1lhis .... lIld~ 
;u ....... ', 'llI raind k .ll cd h t·C. III .... ' · .iI"o rpl io ll lh i ng I h I.' ..; 1;ltldarJ 
,..1,"" 1...' ........ h ... · I.tpl.' tll h.::llh ~· II .. ..::tI \ \.· • ftl l\\ t: \ l: r ,h l.· 1\\ o·d'I''': 

.~ i! 11.·\!. l llh.' 11 tll r : 11111 1X\ n lh n h.l:-< IX ' L' 11 .... hl) \\ 11 I II hl.! L:ffcc l l\ t: 

in ' 1 ~' cllit: ' 1I11 .1 1I.,1\ .... . ~ 
i )ur 1O \"· ... t ll...:,a llnn ,I hl\\ ~d i h ;} 1 1 h I.' f l' " 1Il. lprf llpr iah: 

p rc:, .... ll t' HI~ III .IIlIJiHtll ll" \ \ II JlIfl :'01 1 IS ~ 1..· I1L'r. 1 1 d 'nct!I" ;u," 
1H'l." rH P ' ''' \L'1l 1 , hI..' fHrth l' r dC \ l.'h l PIllC Il I 0 1 .rnllhl P l lC 

r c , I , I ;lm.'I.: . (;lJP" IIL·\.·I..I r lL':tr gtliddinl" oI 1U.I I.·d uca l li lll;rl 

inl t i .I I I' 1..'~.1Il I'r"· .... l ·n hi 11 I.! , ·1 .t lltih ll·I K·' R ... · I..' l' 11 1 I\' puhl i,hL:J 
gu IJ dl ll ... • .... :;'1 \ I.' .IJ \ 1"'0,,: , ' 11 Ih · fI .. ·C'll lll lll ,,' lh..l •. :J . l1lllh ll lt lC'. 
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IfllIfl llI l pf I f/wllierflbiol Cht'IfI flt!tt ' r"p" ( ~O(} I ) ~7 . 23':;- 1.17 lAC 
Antimicrobial practice 

Antibiotic prescribing knO\vledge of National Health Service general 
dental practitioners in England and Scotland 

~ . 0 . :\ . I'almer"" , ~1. V. ~I artin" . R. Pea ling", R. S. Ireland". K. Rn/', A. Smith/' and.l . Ba g!::" 

' I "'I' ar/ I/I<'II/ ,,( ('I//Iica l [l el/lal SciCIl( cs. Cll i , cn il.' ,, ( Li ,·c/,/ 'o" l. L iI 'ap",,1 1.1)') . i !J.\': 
I Il Jectio ll I\CH" ,rt h ( ; r fl tl l' , 1....:l1h ('nil\' (IF (,' /" .\ .,,(11\ ' , (; /tn ,t:, (JI" (;2 3J /. , U K 

The inappropriate use of antibiotics has contributed to the worldwide problem of antimicrobial 
res istance. Information on the knowledge, understanding and training of dental practitioners in 
the use of ant ibiotics in cl inical practice is scarce. This study assessed the level of knowledge 
of general dental practitioners and the need for educational Initiatives. An anonymous postal 
questionnaire was sent to National Health Service dental practitioners working In to Health 
Authorities in England (1544) and four Health Boards in Scolland (672). Each correct answer to 
the questionnaire was given a score of one mark; there were 84 questions. The scores for each 
section of the questionnaire were compared. Responses were received from t338 (60.4%) of 
practitioners. of whom 22.1 ~~ had attended postgraduate courses In the previous 2 years on 
antibiotic prescrib ing. Practitioners who had attended courses had a significantly greater 
knowledge of antibiotic use (P < 0.05) than those who had not. There was no significant difference 
in knowledge between all age groups under 60 years of age. There were significant differences 
in knowledge between dentists practising in English Health Authorities and Scottish Health 
Boards (P < 0.01 ). Knowledge was good for clinical signs that are indicators for prescribing 
ant ibiotics and for a number of non-clinical factors. e.g. patient expectation. Knowledge of 
therapeutic prescribing for commonly presenting clinical conditions and prophylactic pre
scribing for medically compromised patients. however. was generally poor. This study has 
shown that an urgent review of dental undergraduate and postgraduate education In antibiotic 
prescr ibing is required. Provision of prescribing guidelines may improve knowledge and 
encourage the appropriate use of antibiotics in clinical dental practice. 
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rh .... r t: ":IS;t norma l di'lrihlllilHl t)f ilt!C !-!nlllp!'r>. I I1 \~ hldl 7(1" " 
\\\ .' r L' mall's and ,~n o.:, \\"...: fC ft: I1I:t1 ·s, ,' " ..;h(I\\1I III I h\,.' ""~ lI l l' 

T ht: lt1 a ximllll1l"N) ~'lbk ,(.\r c fnr Ih .... qlh." III IIlIt :l Ilt.: \\:1 ' 
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..\nlihiutic prcstrihin~ knu,"'lcrlgc or dcn' nll,ruditiunt·r ... 

,lIld ,L llld:l rd d l! \ I :tl i lll1 ~ Ill r till' .. uhjet:1 .lr L· a~ . T hl' 10 1.11 
I1h ; ;t Il "l'l tfl.: ., f \ l r J.!l' lh..l ,,·r. ~I !! l' ,:: ro up!\ a nd :ltl e nd:lllc r.: :. 1 p! .~ I · 
L:, r: IJu:l l..: l'Ptll .... ..: .. \\ c: rc L'I Hll p;tft: ll. ,·T ,,: " IS ..:111 ,\\ cd n o "i~ J1ir · 
l l'alll d l l ft.:rl.: l1n.: b d w c:..: n p :lH.h.: r .... ( f - l .' )()h : r :> 0.05). \\ith 

<I fc . .- Ill ,IIL· II1L·.111 .. ,:n r L· of :-; . 3 ( ... . 11• 7. 15 ) all t! l1Ia".: III C: :III 

.. .,:n r c I l ( 'h.21 1" , 1 " . l)~ } . , \ "L·panlli,.' {. li,.' !\ 1. hll\\·..:n:r. 
, lul\\'t..: d a ... ma ll hili ..: i ~ ll i l il :l nl difkrl..·l1l'l· hc:[\\ l': I..·o Ilh.)~I..· 
\\ h4' ha d :11lL'll l h: J;t p( )" l l!r adu a lL' l" IHI r.. e ( '11 :Illlibintic p n> 
"\,,.' 1 i lwH! Il1 th..: l a ~ 1 2 \ e a r..: and thll' c \\ ho h;ld 11 11 11 1 = - 1.6,'\: 
/' < I) .i))). \\ll h a 111''': ;11\ , (tlr e: p i ):,.,q ( ... 11. 7.1 .N) "If nltll ' 

a l lL' mk r' ;Ind :=;S. ! 7 ( .. . Il. ( ' . :-"~ I f\.) r :ltl .... IIJ ..... ·r!\. 
A t l n c · \\ :!\- :t ll a ly ... i ~ l l [ \ aria rh.' I.' I .·\ N OVA ) lI:' lIl g :Ig..: 

... "1>1,, I. :--:llI n hcr " f (d)l', I", 1 k :t lllt AUI I",nly: lIIl:tn l 
Wlh) h;ld :t tl l.!lhkd a ptl ' l ~ r : ldlla l ": "'our .... "'· Ill1 ~ lIll l hi(ll l(.~ in 

L11\.' pr .... \j { l l b 2 ! .... ar..; 

I k a llh ,\ttlh"n l \' 

l.i \ .... rpt )tl l 
\\. ill al 
l h lofd .. tllr .... 
l3uck i Il:-:.ha l ll~l ll r l.· 

:,,"pn h r ~ 111. .. ·:--\(1...: 
:'\ (lrlhu I11 h .... r l:t nl l 
\' L \\ C: I ' II ~ 

\ l ltl l l1 !!,h alll 
:"o. P l' t h :-';p l b 

Shdli cld 
( j l'< lllIpiall 

l .o l lt i:tl l 
,\ r~ \' ~ .Ind ('in k 
I ) ,;,;, fn l.." :t lld ( i " l h l \\' a~ 
1'01: .1 

Ih l 

.I~ 

S ' ,-
.w 

10 1 

, I 

1·1 
(t 

11 
I') 
11 

\l ax il1lllm 

hallJ s : t~ th..: 1!foupi llL! \ :IIi:. hk ,ht)\\ n l th .... r..: \\ ,-, I'l' ,i l! ll il i 4 
can l ihffl:rL Il ~ t..: .. IF{.i .1 2()I)) " .. ;0" : /' ... : 1 l.t111 1 ~\ ' I ~"t ' 1.' 1l 
a~l' ha nds :IIH.I knlt\\!...·"' :.!..:. " 11I~ "" \' 1101h.,:.. 11\ · ' 1t.! l lil k,1I 1I 
Jiffl..·I'\.·IlI.:' \...· ( IISD I "u.\III (~(' :-. Ia tbl' .... a l· 11.:,,1 1..: \ .... ;·I kd~ Ihill 111 .... 

, ig l1il il..:a nt d iIT .... n.: nct.: ... ( I' <: n.115) \\ .... 1' .... ht: I\\ .... l.' ll ,1t.! L: b.llhJ .... 
i1\· .... r h i Y .... :lr:-. DI :Igl.:' (111 .... : 11\ ItH al :-or ll!' !.:' ..l\).2 ) .1;".1 Ihlh l.' 

1II1 lk r id \ .. 'at S ( 1II ": ~lIllo t al ;..1".'01'1': , (1.5 ~ ). "i l h li p , i ~ lI i 1i c:1 1I1 

d i rrc r ..: nc~ , hc: tw l.'c n I It I.' f \ )Uf ;t ,t' l.' .!-' rllUplll !', IlIId -r'hl \ ·l · ;H ..... 

(If a.!.! !.!. 

,\ /·1.'; 1 11 65s~ : i> < lUll) ,It,, \\ cd Il,a l Ilt e re \\;1' .1 

.. i !!nil iL:;1I11 dirf~ h.: II · t! i n 10 1:\1 .. cor.: ... h d w t..' l' ll r: 1l t.! l i ~ h 

I kal lh AlIlh pn l lc~ (ml.':ln 101 :11 ' l'tl r c 57.2S. "\ .11. h , 7 ,~ )' .Ind 

S(pl1l ~ h I h:a lt h Board~ (mean 10 1a l '(Ill' • "·'.,n. ''1.1 ). 7. ~ ('l . 

\\ '11 "; 11 'tJl l1pal'i~III1' \\ I.: h ... · malic h~ I\\ CL: 1I IIltli\l d ll:d I k alth 
:\lIlht lf1 II L''' Hlla rt.i..; 1\1 nh.'an IIlt;ll "'Cll r ~ !\ I!\hu \\'ll in '!',Ihk 

Il l) u!Io ing. :t o nc · w ay I\ ~OV:\ , ... i !'.n i l h.:alll diffcl'l! I1C'c ' in 
-core' " e re c \'id c IlI l f'I 1.1. 1.!7" - .15 27. / ' · 11.1 111 . I'.lbk 
IV .. IHI\\' ''~ l1Iall hil i III I 11 ' ''' 1),; 111 I i l': tIl I dilrc rc ll (,c ... ""'\\ cell th e 

1ll L' ~ tIll ll lal "COI' ''':- ' j', )r thl.· r l.'!'o I ~lIhh.:llb · lI l1 l\ l.! r" 'I ~ n rqll :t lili · 
':;1' 1011 . 

OiSClIssiu II 

Th .... n.! ;II'( :lppn,--:illl :tlt...'l ! 15 xr K) d l.'l1 ti ~ " p r; l c li ~ ill g ( l' ~d lld · 

In g. a :'\ ." !'I lal1l ~ :I nd \Ilcatllllwi tr:lI ll f.: c :o- ) \~lIhin Ih L: ~ IIS 

Ci l.'l1c ra l n l! llIal S t...·f\'icl' ... in E II ~ l a l\d . III \\hpm :":1 ,il L' 

male .Inl! 2.-.(" ,. f t.' m :,I \." . 11 ' \PI'III\illl ah..: l! 1'1 I ~ dl'lIl i",,, pl .n:-
11!o-I...' ill S..:\ )\ land . t,r \\110111 6\) ~~" .1 re mail: ;llI d ~ I " .. fl '1ll:!I ..; , 
Il ll~ ... 1 lid " ..;ampl,:d ;. liP '" 111 ( ; I ) 1' .. III Fnt.d :t ntl a nd i ll " " 11\ 

St:tHl:!nd. Till: !-,!l.'ograpi1 ic: ti an:a ~ l:o \' l.! r f.:~ 1 Ind ulkd 111111':1' 
I.·il;.- alld ru ra l arf.: a!'o . a nd :!~ I(, d l: I1II Sh \\ l ' r l: , 1Ir\'c \ 'l! d III 

[ ~ Ha l. Thi .; .. lUdy l'~ prL's "':111 s 1I1\ l.' o f the la l' l.!\,.':-.1 ~t udl ": :-' 
rl' plIl'll'U \)11 '1IIt ihiot it.: prl:s('r ihin!! in th~ l i "-. \ \'hl: 1I the 
!'<il mp lc W:I '" a n:dy..: cd . lh" ('III .J~ I ;, rl' ''p,lIl' \,.· r. ,1L' had , I gC IH.kr 
di~lflhlllilln ur 7~l!; ; mal e and .'!S" " r,,' I11 :lI l· . rL' lk , . .' li n l.! t il l' 
dislrihuli " n in NII S pradin: ill Fl\glalltl alld '\clllial1d . 

J{ :,, \~(' of SCl')f\..' :-

S la ttda ... J 

SUb!LI . .' l .In.: a p(ls~ lh lc ..:cu r e minimum m:\ \; ;mum mean dl'\'ialulll 

Cl i ll lC:II ... i ~ lh I> .~ . 2 7 n, ~2 

: \ l1tihlnl iL' f, 'r :l n ll..: IU(CC[ III1I .' .1 11 4 25(, 1 ," _I 

:", tHI·I.· li ni c,,' :a1 faclllr:- (I , " 1. __ 1.17 

,.\nl ibi tll ic for 1'1 a l kr~ic 10 Pc n (I I) . ~ · I () . ~ II 

( ' l l11l c;,1 !,.'tl I1Jllit )I\!'o I.' IJ 15 X.116 ~ . ~ · l 

Pn) p h ~' I:II': II (, ll~C 111 Ih 1l1' 7 IJ 7 5.' x 1 ~ ,~ 

Illl:dic:dh t' t ll llpr(\ l11 i~L'U p allL' n l!-. 

\ ll.·u it·al ~'nIHl il i () n !\ .'0 11 '0 1ft .(,7 ~ .-IH 

Pfnp hy lOl cl ic ft.::!i nh: n ;; 11 S 6.K ) 0 .7' ) 

l{ el..! il1l t.: tl fo r pa tlc: n ts K (I S 7 .-1 ~ (l . '1~ 

aliL· T ~i \.' 1(1 p"' l1ll'illin 
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i\. O . ,\. 1'"llIIcr <', (1/. 

T"hl,' Ill. ~ k"n <,'" res "f G DI', by 1,""llh 
, \ u lh" rlt \· BtI;l ru 

\I~a n SlanJ.,rJ 

I "';o llh ,\ ,lI huril, Bna rd 1/ " Cj 1h : Jc\'i :ll i tHl 

I 1\l: rp,tI.1 1'\5 "7.67 .. \ 1 

\\ it rod 7Q ~no (,.SIl 

()xt { t("l.h l llr l.' I ~ ~ ~ 1.1.; I.llh 

fj UI.:k 111:.!h J ln ... hi rl' 1(,7 ~ 7 .1 .1 (,.1" 

:'>I"rlh ( "111.:~IJ,-· ~q ~ 7.~h ~ .~~ 

~lJrth ll m h l.: rI . IT HI ~ I .~5.S2 h .. \~ 

'i t.' \\ ca ... l r...: t);o\ <7A.l h .-;) 

~'lll l ll dwm 111 1 :'n.5~ (' .h7 

~ur l h "'p l l ... ~ :' "7. '15 <;.1, 1 

Shdlicld 12.:; ::' 7.75 ~ ~N 

(ir:IIIlIH:l1l 11.4 ".l .'I.) 7."S 

I tll hi:1II 1;·1 :'.; .4h 7A1 

, \ r~ \'h...: .lIh l ( ' h d L' S-I 5"..16 7 .. ;1) 

D~ll1 ln~ ' :I IHI ( ; ,.110\\, ,1\ 511 ..111 -l .77 

Table IV. :>'k3n sc,· , ~· .. 1 GDPs by universi lY of 
q ua l l ril' :tl ill ll 

\ka ll SlallJa rJ 

D r lll.d " .hl h" iI 'l'IIh: dc\'i ;I ri'l ll 

11e 11 ".1. Cprk 1)" I> li" 
.~ :('.2<1 H ' 

f\i r11 1 1 1l ~h :1 111 
.:;; , ';:;IJ .77 ::; S I) 

11 ,.,· 101 .;0 ~S .7h ' .1>·1 

1.I IIH h ll1 Ill' ~fl.n 7. 111i 

(} \ l.' I 'iL' ; 'S .':' ' .1.·11' h.f,L) 

( "r" IO 19 :' 7.,'1 .~ . q 5 

DUI1\]c'; 105 54.s7 HAH 

Etlin hurgh I.' .. ~ 'ts.~ 7 .; t{ 

Gla~g llw 1:'2 ~~ .21 n.SJ 

Le ~tls 
;/i ~() . ,'-N 7.11.1 

L in;rponl 1 2 ~ ' :-:' .51 (,.70 

rvianchcslcr .l4 ~:-Ul) 5.83 

Sh~ rri"ltl 142 :::.o~ Cl .Ol) 

NC\\'casllc 16 1 50."27 7.27 

Then:: W3S a 1)\ 11 111 :11 d i ~lJ jbut io ll of age groups anu gracJu

ales r ~ p rcsclIlIlI~ a ll Ih,' EII~iish allJ Sco ttish dell lili 
scht )n is . It had hCl!n IUlped 10 ;\I.:hil!n .: i l highcr rcspol1sl! 
rai l.: . hut r c s...:~rdl ln Ill cdk al pf6.H.:l ic t.! has s u ~gC!'i l CU that the 
n': ;ISOI1S ror IHlIl - r l> p o lI 't.: tu pO!')lal survl: ys I' IhlJl qucstioll
l1 a in:s a r~ lus t ill I ,tI11.: r p.qK f\ .... o l k tll' an; r(llltincl~ thrnwn 
Jwa,,·. or pr~~t i tIlH l('r s ~ I!..: tOll bUS~' ." 

T 'hcn.! \\ ., .. . 1 ,i~ l1i li t:anl di rrl.! rc TH':c in knowlt!t1g~ o f the 

use Ill' antil)hlt l l" Hmo ll )jS1 Ihose whn hilU altcnucd POS1-
gratlu a l~ cours ... ::- in t h ~ pr~vjous 2 yea rs. altho ugh o nly 

2~ no nr ... 1I rc~pund ""' l1h h.IJ fl: t'd\ed ..: .. hlca tillll in tl" :- . 11 '1..: a 
T hi :-o ilia\, he bL'CIIl'C \ t:r~ fl.: \\ l'uu r, L" h:u.l h ~L' 1I1 1r~. tI1 i/ L'd . 

orlhat lhcll1il jDri tyo fpraCtll lPn c: rs kit Ih . lllh L' ~ wl.'l'e ll p l p 
da le \\ilh curr c..: T1 1 upiniulI , ~I()'I p r ; I(': lil i l )l h: r~ ' l', .rcd \\\.:11 
nil Ih &; c h lllc d "' 1 !:~P I ~ IIh.!t C;tt1l1 g the I".:cd I dr I'T &; ~&;n " II ' g 

anl ihio lic ISp ... : "JII1!! inf~Clillll . t'''l k lll 1l1 , " a i , ~. l e ll1p~ r" · 
tllre c1 c \'a ti 'lll , lymphadc nlil i, ), ~ hili :lhl\lIl a Itu n l fd t Ih :1 1 

111I..: rl.: Wil~ : l lh : c.:U for il l1t1blOtU."S "h ..... ' ..... lhclc.: \\, ;1:" 11111\' 1111.::11· 
l'led '\\, l.' lI l l1~, (i el1 t.: rall y . pr; I t: llll"l lI.; r~ ,.,:on.:d ,\e1I 'u ll Ihl. 

nnn ·dilli .... :tI r;II.:ltlr" that ,tumid 1101 il1lhlt:llrc p rl' !\l'n l 'ilt \!, " 
Iltl lllht.:r did h.' c l. Ih)\\ l'VCr, I h.1I 1I \\ a,,, ;u.·I.'I.:pl:ll'k I1I ilr~ 
sc r ib\.! \\ hl.:n sho rt of t itn ..... . i f a ('k li n ilih! J i : IJ.! IHh j ... \.'l\o l...l l\ l l ( 

he llI iltlC III i llrol ll1 ~ nl haJ 10 I'e d,'lan'd . 
As ( an h I.' ~ I.· \"· n fr om T.lhk 11. Ilh: r e \\ ~ I\': 11)\\ ' I.·nn..: ' Il l r 

tlte lI th.· ... li ll n~ Inl!h ..:. .... .. I1111h'" dinic;d cn ndil ltllh prc ' ..... nI IIlg 
in 1.·\ l· r~Jay pral.' tin :, 1 h i" m:ly he tl ll e.: III pr:h'! itlo n"': I ' 
Ihi nki l1 1! 111.11 .llll ibillli .... :.; arc r~llul rl.: d tIll 'pnd lthms th a t 
;H"': ~,, ~ i l\ J ..... alt \\ ith by fllutill l'lIpl' C ItI \,,-' d"': l1l.tI t n':.I I I1H: 1I 1. 

LII\\' ~C' l 'rl'" W l: r~ "1,,,1\ ..... \'id ..... ll I fi Ir '111 .... · .. l il\ n ~ "ll pn Ipl1\ lar lit: 
pr'-" l r ih l ll!! 1111' I1 h, tlll' ;ll l'(I Th.111 i, 111 ... . rh e.: ,(,til l III I.' .111 ' 1:IIr...: II I 
5f' d u t 111' .1 pll;o. ' l h l ~ ",-, IIhlil::IIL, .11'1 1111 IIIHle r'l. llI d ilh ! I l'lh~ 

USe o fan li hinli l':-O ill d~ 'll l a l pra~ lil: c , 

Th...:r!.: WilS IlU :-. il!. l1i lil :1I1 1 dilf\,; rcllc ..... ill Sl' l lf CS rc,,: lali ll \!. 11) 

ag.~ bands. wilil Ih~ rcc,' I1I!<' '1 l1a iilkd sc" rill~ lill k ,,,,'lI e r 
l h ~ln thuse who had lx:c ll <1'1;,lifh'd fur \i) ~' I.: ;II' 1l11s fll.' l h.lp' 
ca ll ~ il1l0 qu(:s tio n th l.! d liracy III pn.: :-.cnl IInd ...: rCfildllalc.: 
{~ Jch ln!~ anu thl! reh!1l1 i(lIl or k nowh: d,.:e. (ir;ldll;II t' ,' .. I I1 M ll1 ll' 
denial sdwols sl'll r l! d 1ll0rl: poprl ~ Ihall I 1I her,. altlh HJ ~h 

this \1. .1" Ilul slat isl ically ,i~lI i li ~ , lIl1 , 1'11 , . .' St :lT ldill l! ~ ft:di l.d 

AdvisI' ry Commi ll ce fSI>-I ,\ C) r~«'mmc n,bl Ihal .;re.,,"r 
emphasis should h~ plac(" t l " ll cum:a li llll (11 t..I i llir.tI , l l ll k lll'" 
and qu;difictl clinicia ns ahou t ;llIti micrnhial prcscnhill l! 

Th e S\I ;\ C also rewlllmended Ihal k"e hill!: :,1" ,,1 
:l ll limH'fohiu ls shuul<.1 h~ hd lt::r inl t! !.! lah.:d \\11 11 Il.' achll ll.! 
ahou l I he infections ugai ll :-. I wlu<.:h Ih:y :m .. : l"t.:c.i . ' r h ",' r .... · I: 
a cl ea r ne ed to rc-..: va lua tt.: Ihe lI.:;:u.:hil1c, III ;lI lIihiIHi..: U:o.. I\!l' 

tu ulllh.:rg,raUua\l; s 10 s-':c i, Ih-.: sl,.; r \.;'t.: c; I1lIl1 l: lldal l l1 l h h : ' ~ 'L: 
bee n pil i inl u pruclicc . PraCli li o llc rs w, ' rking ill ""lie 
Heal th AUlhorilie s/ Boa rds ' ho\\'cd k " knl1\vicdCI' Ih;1I1 
Ill hers, 1lll , u ~ h Ihis ilia I' he linh " 10 Ihe place 01 ",,;d,lk a' 
lion , The re is l hel'cfoft.! a IlCCU III slanJard i/.e the !I.':tdll Il S 
or anl ihill lics to ~1 1l u lH.lcrgr i.HJuat cs, 

II \\ tl uIlJ a ppea r frum th is ~ tlldy th :tI dCllI ;d 1'1 ,11..:1 il io I 11": r'\ , 
kno\\kJ:;.~ abou t lhc tlSl! nf a ntihi n lir ... i ll ~! l: l h.: ra l pradicc is 
far from ide al. This mirro rs gC l1tfa l l11l'~h c ll pr.H,tiL:I.! , whe!'e 
sl uu il!s have ShllWIlIIl;l ll.kcisillll l1I:tkill1! III ;llIl i hiolit: t llt!r
tl py rl!quin:s imprOVC llll!lll. l.' I{ ;II ion .11 P~""~~ l'Ihlll g llas\,;d 1. )1\ 

a Iho rnugh kn()\\'lcug.~ is all i ll lpo rt ;lIl1 IIhl l.: \.' II \ ...: , El k l' II\'l! 
t.:u l11l1lunil'al ion bl!tWi.:l.'ll l1lil' nl"H.lh l ~ i :-'I '" illh l p raclil iOll e r s. 

cllld Ih.., publica lion llf prcscrihlllg gll i,klines and I'rtl locn ls 
could hclp 10 achjcvc Ihis.1.! 

A Sl'uuy illlllcdical praclicl! has shown lilL! cr fc l' ti vc ll t:ss 

of l.!uuca tiooal intl.!rVellliull , lI , ill L!, I.! Uilh.: I i ll ..... :-.. in a ll a ill ill/,:' 
Iho approprial c prcscribing .. 1 . 1I1~ il~inlics wi lhin a spec i li~ 
dillicai s itua tiu n. : ' A n iludit 1 ) 1' a nlihi o tk prescri hi ng III 

tlc nwl praclice slwwcd Ihal Ih e re was" rcduclinll ill Ihe 
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111 11 11 111.." . 11 P I l."' ,,-l ll'lI ,.n, h 11It 1'.\ 1I1g Ih l.." im f l.ductil'" "1 
l.! lllddlll,,:"' . • rh l,.' U'I..· , ' I ..-1 11 111.: :.1 ,lI ldl l .1' .1 1" P l l il I I1 Crl'.I"'e 

kIl , \\\It...Jc-" \1 ' .llll l blnl ll.." l'f ... ·' .. ·nbmg .JI1d Imrrn \ I.' pal l !..' lI l 

~:lr _ ..... h. \lIlJ Ih 'l h: u n Jl' l l" I III1.Ih." ( ' , II IIIHlkl .... 1 .... , I tilt Il l , .. 

\.."d ll l":tlll ll1 ,Ill .! h ·h.1\ 1\11l1 ~h . 1I 1~\..·, ,11 "II~ \\lIh dl flo! (t 11l ~11 1 

IIlk' l \ l." 1I1 I 1111"" h .l\ l." bl.' l.." l l .... h, ,"1\ It, b .. : l'frl.,(t i \ l" 111 IIlnJil":d 

p l l.." ... ull' II1 ~ . 
1"111'-. "'Iull\ "'lI l ' I't ) rt ~ I h~ ~1'llI: l u .... h ql Ih..l l Ih.,:n.: b a I.ld .. 

\1 1 k lh l ·.d ..: J:! \..' .,1 I h .. · l h l.. II I ,lll l l hl.II I" ..... I II Pr.H·!h,:I..· .tnd 111.11 

(j ll l" Il l",,-,j ..:"-" :.1 .Hhh,' ~' O il \\h l.." n . III J \\ ha t III "f l..·',:nl'I.' , 
10 1' 111 )\ \ jl\fl :.! ,. n J 111 \\ h.1I d,,,,II.!I..· I hI.." 1'. l l· ll l l \ " I ti elll..· l .d 

,,-' 111. .1 PI :1 .. 111 1. ·11 ... ·' ... . 11 I h .. · I { , ,~.II l'1I11 \..'\.!I.· d l "' lI r~I.!( II1~ p I 

i' lw/d od ha .. 1"-' ~l' l lI" plIl' il,lh':U 1t.:t.'II l1l11 h': lI lkJ .... 1.!IId.ll d ... 
111 , .tr l l l "II~· I I .I ,. . 1 1 /' 1'1. . .... \ . 111 111 11.,; Itlf ~!...: Ill . d pr.l l· lll il,"c r ..... 
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Abstract 

Objectives 

The inappropriate use of antibiotics is known to be a major contributory factor to the 

problem of antimicrobial resistance. No information is available on how practitioners 

prescribe antibiotics for children. This study investigated the prescribing of liquid

based antibiotics for children by general dent~ practitioners in England. 

Design 

Analysis of National Health Service liquid-based prescriptions issued by general 

dental practitioners in England. 

Sample and method 

All prescriptions issued by practitioners in ten Health Authorities in England for 

February 1999 were collected. All the liquid- based antibiotic prescriptions for 

children were selected and the type of antibiotic prescn'bed, whether sugar free, the 

dose, frequency, and duration was investigated. 

Results 

A total of 18614 prescriptions were issued for antibiotics. Of the 1609 liquid-based 

paediatric prescriptions 88.3% were for generic and 11.7% for proprietary 

antibiotics. of which 75.5% were for amoxicillin, 15.2% for 

phenoxymethylpenicillin, 6.6% for erythromycin, 1.7% for metronidazole. 

Cephalexin, ampicillin, cephadrine and combinations of two antibiotics were also 

prescribed. There was a wide variation in dosages for all the antibiotics prescribed. A 

significant proportion of practitioners prescribed at frequencies inconsistent with 

manufacturers' recommendations and for prolonged periods, with some practitioners 

prescribing for periods up to ten days. Only 29.1 % of all the prescriptions issued 

were sugar free. 
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Conclusions 

The results of this study show that some practitioners prescribe liquid-based 

antibiotics inappropriately for children. This may contribute to the problem of 

antimicrobial resistance. Clear guidelines on the choice of antibiotic, dose, 

frequency and duration along with educational initiatives for GDPS might reverse 

this trend. 
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Introduction 

General dental practitioners (GDPs) prescribe antibiotics for children, both 

therapeutically and prophylactically, to manage oral and dental infections. The 

benefits of prescribing antibiotics are limited by a number of problems associated 

with their use e.g. side effects, allergic reactions, toxicity and the development of 

resistant strains of microbes. 

The emergence of resistant bacterial strains due to the inappropriate use of antibiotics 

is a cause for worldwide concem(l-3). The Dental Practitioners Formulary (DPF), a 

section of the British National Formulary (BNF) gives advice on how and what 

should be prescribed for dental infections and prophylaxis( 4). However, it only 

provides non-specific recommendations on therapeutic dose and frequency of 

antibiotics for children, stating that age and weight should be considered when 

prescribing, with no recommendations for the treatment duration. The management 

of abscessed teeth is influenced by the severity of the infection. The important 

principle should be to establish and maintain drainage by incision of the soft tissue 

abscess, by opening up the pulp chamber or extracting the tooth(5). Inappropriate 

prescribing of antibiotics by GDPs has not been perceived as a problem but in 1998, 

GDPs issued 3.56 million antibiotic prescriptions, equating to 7.5% of all antibiotics 

prescribed by general medical and dental practitioners in the community (6). There is 

evidence in general dental practice of overuse of antibiotics (7-9) but there is no 

information on dental practitioner paediatric prescribing apart from a survey of 
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paedodontists(10) and an examination of children attending a casualty department 

with dental pain (11). 

Both these investigations showed antibiotics were prescribed in some cases 

inappropriately, with antibiotics prescribed for pain where there was no swelling and 

for infection and trauma with no swelling. Other limited studies have shown a wide 

variation in what is prescribed therapeutically and dosages employed (12-14). The 

aim of the present study was to investigate the prescnbing of antibiotics for childre~ 

by analysis of prescriptions issued by a large population ofGDPs in England. 

Method 

The Regional Prescription Pricing Authorities (RPP As), for the nine Health 

Authorities selected, collected all dental prescriptions for the month of February 

1999. The nine Health Authorities were Liverpool, Wirral, Oxfordshire, 

Buckinghamshire, North Tyneside and Newcastle, Northumberland, Notting~ 

North Nottinghamshire and Sheffield. The RPP As photocopied the prescriptions 

with the patient and dentist information removed in order to maintain confidentiality. 

Paediatric prescriptions for antibiotics were then selected from those received from 

the RPP As. The selection was based on whether a liquid preparation was prescribed. 

The prescriptions were given an individual identification number and were grouped 

into Health Authority areas. The information collected from the prescriptions was the 

antibiotic prescribed, dose, frequency and duration in days and whether the 

preparation was dispensed sugar free. This information was numerically coded and 

entered into a Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) database(15). From this 
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database frequencies were used to describe the sample and examine the distribution 

of variables. 

Results 

A total of 18614 prescriptions were issued for antibiotics. Of these 1609 paediatric 

prescriptions were analysed and the antibiotics prescribed are shown in Table 1.The 

majority (88.3%) of these were generic prescriptions but 11.7% were for proprietary 

antibiotics. The most prescribed antibiotic was amoxicillin (75.5%) followed by 

phenoxymethylpenicillin (15.2%) and erythromycin (6.6%). No prescriptions were 

written for clindamycin. Only 29.1% of the prescriptions were in sugar free form, 

with the dispensing pharmacist changing a further 3.8% of the prescriptions to sugar 

free form. Detailed analysis of the commonest antibiotics prescribed, shown in Table 

11, Ill, IV and V demonstrated a wide variation in the doses employed, frequency and 

duration of the course. A significant number of practitioners prescribed at 

frequencies inconsistent with manufacturers' recommendations and for prolonged 

duration of treatment with some prescribing for up to ten days. Table VI shows the 

distribution of prescriptions for each Health Authority area, the number of aDPs 

practising in each of the areas and the number of prescriptions for each GDP 

Discussion 

There are approximately 15800 dentists (excluding assistants and vocational trainees 

practising within the NHS General Dental Services in England, 72% are male and 

28% are female (16). The geographically distributed areas chosen for this study 

included rural and urban areas with approximately 10% of all dentists practising in 

the GDS in England. In order to preserve confidentiality the patient and dentist 
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details, along with the age of the patient, were removed from the prescriptions. The 

prescriptions were taken for one month (February), as there is little seasonal, or 

monthly variation in the number of antibiotic prescriptions issued (Prescription 

Pricing Authority, data on file) Only prescriptions containing antibiotics prescribed 

in liquid form were included in this study. It was assumed that these would be 

mainly for younger children, although it is acknowledged that some children may 

have been prescribed tablets and some liquid prescription may have been for elderly 

adults. 

The majority of prescriptions issued were for amoxicillin (75.5%), followed by 

phenoxymethylpenicillin (15.2%) and erythromycin (6.6%). The majority of 

prescriptions were generic, which are known to be as efficacious as brand name 

equivalents but also produce cost savings (17). For most therapeutic prescribing the 

antibiotic of choice recommended by the DPF is phenoxymethylpenicillin at a dose 

for children below 5years of age of 125mg every six hours. This is increased to 

250mg for children aged 6-12years. The BNF section is more specific and it suggests 

that children's doses should be calculated from adult doses by using age (in age 

ranges), body weight, or body surface area (4). There was a wide variation in doses 

in this study perhaps mirroring these recommendations. As the age of the patient for 

whom the antibiotic was prescribed was unavailable, it was not possible to see if 

there was a relationship between the age of the patient and the dosage prescribed. 

Further investigations of this aspect would be of benefit. 

The recommended use of phenoxymethylpenicillin is based on studies that had 

isolated mainly streptococci and staphylococci from dental abscesses (18-20). More 

recent studies have shown that isolates from dental abscesses are a complex mixture 

of facultative and anaerobic bacteria, some of which are resistant to penicillin (21-
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23). The use of arnoxicillin by the majority of GDPs within this study can therefore 

be supported by some microbiological and clinical findings (24, 25). 

The use of erythromycin in the treatment of dental infections has been shown to be 

ineffective as a first choice due to poor absorption and rapid emergence of resistant 

strains (26). It is however, recommended as the choice for patients allergic to 

penicillin, along with metronidazole( 4). Within this study, 6.6% of aDPs prescribed 

erythromycin and 1.7% metronidazole. Table VI showed that although very few 

prescriptions for antibiotics were prescribed over the month there were wide 

variations in frequency of dosage with over 19% failing to prescribe the antibiotics 

used at the frequencies recommended in the DPF. No indication is given within the 

DPF or BNF on the duration of the course other than a recommendation that 

treatment should not be unduly prolonged(4). It has been shown that compliance by 

children to complete a conventional course of antibiotics is poor(27). Within this 

study there was evidence of prolonged duration of treatment with antibiotics 

prescribed up to 10 days. There is evidence that short courses of antibiotics, with 

appropriate treatment, are adequate for resolution of dental infections(24, 28, 29). 

The British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy recommends for prophylaxis a 
• 

single dose of arnoxicillin (7S0mg for children under Syears of age and l.5g for 

children aged 5-1 Oyears) for patients not allergic to penicillin, and clindamycin 

(lS0mg for the under Syears and 300mg for children aged S-lOyears) for patients 

allergic to penicillin. Clindarnycin has replaced erythromycin as the choice for 

patients allergic to penicillin for prophylaxis (4,30, 31). It would appear from the 

analysis within this study that the antibiotics of choice for prophylaxis were 

amoxicillin and erythromycin 
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It was disappointing to note that only 29% of the prescriptions were specified as 

sugar free, with a further 3.8% prescriptions altered by pharmacists to be dispensed 

in this fonn. There is evidence that liquid medicines, many of which contain sugar, 

can cause decay and so sugar free preparations should be used whenever possible(32, 

33). DPF products marked "sugar free" do not contain glucose, fructose or sucrose 

but may contain hydrogenated glucose syrup, mannitol or sorbitol which have all 

been shown not to be cariogenic(4). Pharamacists cannot dispense sugar-free generic 

prescriptions without contacting the prescriber and marking the prescription 

accordingly, so the proportion of antibiotics without fermentable carbohydrates was 

unlikely to have been higher than the 29% and 3.8% recorded in the study. There is 

obviously a need to educate practitioners to prescribe sugar- free liquid preparations 

of antibiotics whenever possible. 

The number of paediatric liquid prescriptions in this study amounted to 

approximately 9% of all prescriptions issued (7,8), and there is anecdotal evidence, 

that antibiotic prescriptions for children are increasing. One reason for this increase 

in antibiotic prescribing may be the removal of general anaesthetics from general 

dental practice. There may be a delay in extracting abscessed teeth under general 

anaesthetic due to waiting lists and the need for patient pre anaesthetic assessment. 

Antibiotics may therefore be prescribed until definitive treatment can be provided. 

Recent research has shown that ODPs prescribe antibiotics when treatment has to be 

delayed (7). This is an area of prescribing that requires investigation. 

It is accepted that antibiotics should only be used as an adjunct to surgical treatment 

in the management of acute or chronic infection, where there is evidence of 

spreading infections, for the definitive management of active infectious disease and 

for the prevention of metastatic infection such as infective endocarditis (34). In order 
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to prevent the further development of antimicrobial resistance and to optimise the 

care to patients, general dental practitioners need clear guidelines on antibiotic 

prescribing for children. 
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Table I 

Antibiotics prescribed showing frequency and percentage 

Antibiotic 
Amoxicillin 
Metronidazole 
Penicillin V 
Erythromycin 
Amoxicillin + Metronidazole 
Cephalexin 
Cephradine 
Ampicillin 
Total 

402 

Frequency 
1219 
28 
244 
106 
2 
5 
1 
4 

1609 

Percentage 
75.7 
1.7 
15.2 
6.6 
0.1 
0.3 
0.1 
0.2 
100 



Table II 

Distribution of prescriptions for amoxiciUin showing dosage, frequency of dose and duration in days 

Frequency of dose 
Number of Dosage 1 dose 3x daily 4x daily 1 dose+l 2 doses 2 X daily 1 dose + 1 

days prescribed 8hrs later followed by I dose 8 hrs 

(mg) dose 3x daily later then 3x 
daily 

1 1500 4 
750 2 1 

3 125 10 
250 2 

~ 5 125 710 193 3 3 2 
0 250 104 38 w 

500 1 
6 125 5 

-7 75 1 
125 87 8 
250 35 2 
500 1 

8 125 1 
10 125 2 



Table III 

Distribution of prescriptions for Penicillin showing dosage, frequency of dose 

and duration in days 

Number of Dosage Frequency of dose 
days prescribed 3 x daily 4 x daily 

(mg) 
3 125 1 

4 125 1 

5 100 1 

125 29 129 

175 1 

250 8 54 

500 1 

7 125 16 

250 2 

8 125 1 
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Table IV 

Distribution of prescriptions for metronidazole showing dose, frequency of dose 

and duration in days 

Number Dosage Frequency of dose 
of days prescribed 3 x daily 4 x daily 2 x daily 

(mg) 
3 100 2 1 

200 2 
5 100 4 1 

125 1 
200 13 1 1 

7 100 1 
200 1 
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Table V 

Distribution of prescriptions for erythromycin showing dose, frequency of 
dose and duration in days 

Number Dosage Frequency of dose 
of days prescribed 3x 4x . 1 2 1 2x 1 

daily daily dose doses dose daily dose 
+1 +3x +3x +2x 
8hrs daily daily daily 
later 

0 2g+lg I 
I 1.5g + 0.5g 1 

5 19 1 
125mg 7 40 2 
250mg 6 35 1 

750mg+125mg 1 

7 125mg 3 5 
250mg 2 

10 125mg 1 
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Table VI 

Distribution of liquid based prescriptions, number of GDPs for each Health 

Authority and the number of prescriptions issued for each GDP 

Health Authority Number of Number of Number of 

GDPs prescriptions prescriptionsl 

GDP 

Liverpool 162 309 1.9 

Wirral 122 125 1.0 

Oxfordshire 219 147 0.7 

Buckinghamshire 250 183 0.7 

North Tyneside 55 57 1.0 

Northumberland 86 111 1.3 

Newcastle 124 96 0.8 

North Notts 208 225 1.1 

Nottingham 113 214 1.9 

Sheffield 205 142 0.7 

Total 1544 1609 1.0 
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Abstract 

Objective 

To investigate whether clinical audit can improve general dental 

practitioners' prescribing of antibiotics. 

Design 

An intervention study carried out in general dental practice in the North 

West of England. 

Method 

Information was collected over an initial six-week period from 175 general 

dental practitioners on their current antibiotic prescribing practices. The 

information collected was the antibiotic prescribed including dose, 

frequency and duration, the clinically presenting signs and conditions, the 

medical history (if for prophylaxis), and any other reasons for prescribing. 

This was compared to the practitioners' antibiotic prescribing for a further 

six-week period following an audit, which included an educational 

component and the issuing of guidelines. 

Results 

During the initial period practitioners issued 2316 prescriptions for 

antibiotics. This was reduced by 42.5% to 1330 during the audit. The 
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majority of the antibiotics (81%) for both periods were prescribed for 

therapeutic reasons. The most commonly prescribed antibiotics were 

amoxicillin (57.6%), metronidazole (23.8%), penicillin (9.3%), 

erythromycin (4.8%) and a combination of amoxicillin and metronidazole 

(1.7%). The antibiotic regimens used by practitioners were significantly 

changed by the audit (P<O.OOI) and there was a significant reduction in the 

number of prescriptions (P<O.05) which did not conform to national 

guidelines. 

Conclusions 

The results from this investigation support the conclusion that clinical audit, 

with the issuing of guidelines and an educational component, can change 

prescribing practices leading to a more rational and appropriate use of 

antibiotics in general dental practice. 
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Introduction 

Clinical audit was introduced into general dental practice in 1995 and has 

been defmed as the systematic, critical analysis of the quality of dental care, 

including the procedures and processes used for diagnosis, intervention and 

treatment, the use of resources and the resulting outcome and quality of life 

1 
as assessed by both professionals and patients. The suggested criteria for 

undertaking an audit are that the issue to be addressed should be a common, 

significant or serious problem; any changes following audit should benefit 

patients and lead to greater effectiveness; that the issue is relevant to 

professional practice and that there is a realistic potential for improvement. 
2 

There is evidence that antibiotics are prescribed inappropriately in general 

dental practice.
3

-
5 

With the increasing worldwide problem of antimicrobial 

resistance and the threat to public health there is a need to rationalise the 

prescribing of antibiotics.
6 

Antibiotic use has been the subject of many audits and educational activities 

within medical practice.
7

-
10 

In contrast, very few audits on antibiotic 

. . d I . h b d 11, 12 I b prescribmg m enta practice ave een reporte . t has een suggested 

that the production of guidelines for general dental practitioners (GDPs) 

along with educational initiatives and audit may encourage safe, effective, 
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rational and economic use of antibiotics and at the same time reduce the 

likelihood of dentists contributing to the problem of antibiotic resistance. ~ 

It has been noted that most audits have focus sed on the process, rather than 

the structure or outcomes.
13 

The aim of this study was to investigate 

whether clinical audit might change the prescribing of antibiotics by GDPs. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

All 932 GDPs working within South Cheshire, North Cheshire, Liverpool, 

Wirral, Sefton, and St Helens and Knowsley Health Authorities in the North 

West of England were invited to participate in the study. The 175 dentists 

who took part were divided into groups of eight to ten and were assigned a 

trained audit facilitator to advise and oversee the investigation and audit. 

Data collection 

A pro forma was designed to collect information for each occasion a 

prescription for antibiotics was issued. The information noted on the pro 

forma included the antibiotic prescribed, dose, frequency, duration, the 

clinical signs and presenting condition, the medical history (if for 

prophylaxis), and any other reasons for prescribing the antimicrobial. No 

identification of the person completing the pro forma was made. 
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Procedure 

The study consisted of an initial six-week period of data collection, 

following which the results were reviewed. Areas of inappropriate 

prescribing were noted and educational meetings were held for all 

participants to discuss the results of the data with experts in the field of oral 

microbiology and antimicrobial prescribing. During these meetings 

practitioners were made aware of the principles of appropriate prescribing, 

both therapeutically and prophylactically, based on the recently published 

guidelines of the Faculty of General Dental Practitioners, Royal College of 

Surgeons of England.
14 

All the groups then met individually and set 

standards for antibiotic prescribing based on the guidelines and the 

educational component. 

Practitioners then audited their antibiotic prescribing to patients for a further 

six- week period, collecting the information for each prescription issued as 

described above. 

Statistical Analysis 

The anonymous pre-audit and audit data were numerically coded and 

entered into a Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) database and 

15 • d . analysed. FrequencIes were use to examme and describe the distribution 
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of all the variables. Changes in prescribing practices between the pre-audit 

and audit periods were tested for significance using the chi-square test. 

RESULTS 

The total number of practitioners who took part in the study was 175. 

During the pre-audit period 2316 prescriptions for antibiotics were issued. 

This had reduced by 42.5% to 1330 following the issuing of prescribing 

guidelines, educational meetings, setting of standards and audit. 

Antibiotics prescribed 

The antibiotics prescribed before and after the educational component, 

issuing of guidelines and audit is shown in Fig 1. Amoxicillin was the most 

commonly prescribed antibiotic (57.6%) followed by metronidazole 

(23.8%), penicillin (9.3%), erythromycin (4.8%) with a combination of 

amoxicillin and metronidazole being used in 1.7% of prescriptions. 

Clindamycin (1.4%) was used primarily in prophylactic doses. 

Reasons for prescribing 

The majority of the prescriptions (81 %) over the two six week periods 

were issued for therapeutic reasons. Table I shows the clinical conditions 

recorded by GDPs for which antibiotics were prescribed, the number of 

prescriptions issued before and during audit and the percentage reduction 
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between the two periods. Reductions in the number of prescriptions issued 

following guidelines and the educational component ranged from 17.3% to 

100% for the clinical conditions recorded. Table II shows the medical 

conditions for which GDPs prescribed prophylactic antibiotics before and 

during the audit. The only medica!" condition which showed a marked 

reduction (51.7%) of prescriptions issued in the second data collection 

period related to murmurs. The other reasons for prescribing before and 

during the audit and the percentage reduction between the two data 

collection periods are shown in Table UI. There was a reduction of 51 % of 

prescriptions issued for localised swelling and 54% for pain following 

guidelines and the educational component. 

Statistical analysis 

Chi-square tests showed a significant change in the appropriateness of 

practitioners' prescribing practices between the two data collection periods 

when compared to national standards.
14 

There was a reduction in the 

number of prescriptions issued for diagnostic purposes 

(X2=16.70,df=I,P<0.OOI) and because of pressure of time 

(X2=12.46,df=1,P<O.OOl), patient expectation (X2=12.99,df=1,P<O.OOl) 

and pain (X2=37.49,df=1,P<O.OOl), and patients presenting with localised 

swelling (X2=8.75,df=1,P<0.OOl). 
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Antibiotic regimens 

A significant improvement was seen between the two data collection 

periods. The prescribing of amoxicillin was significantly changed in the 

second data collection period and conformed more closely to national 

guidelines. Only 57.4% of prescriptions were at the recommended correct 

dose, frequency and duration before the guidelines were given. This 

increased to 70.5% following the audit (X2 =36.79, df=l, P< O.OOl).A 

significant change was also seen with the prescribing regimen for 

metronidazole, with an increase from 25% correct prescriptions to 41.6% 

during the audit (X2 = 25.56,df=1, P<O.OOI). 

DISCUSSION 

The use of guidelines in audit to set standards is well recognised and it has 

been shown in medical practice that the publication of guidelines can 

improve prescribing.
16 

Dental practitioners rely for antibiotic prescribing 

standards on information in the Dental Practitioners Formulary (DPF).17 

Unfortunately the information available does not provide specific 

information on when to prescribe and what to prescribe in specific clinical 

situations and therefore could not be used effectively to set standards for 
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audit. The guidelines given to the practitioners in the audit described were 

based on a recently published guidelines document produced by the Faculty 

of General Dental Practitioners. These guidelines were based on a review of 

all the available literature, best practice and consultation with many 

specialist dental societies.
14 

Even if a' guideline is of high scientific quality, 

however, clinicians may still not follow it unless it is uncontroversial, 

specific, evidence based and requires no change to existing routine. IS It has 

been shown that the publication of guidelines alone is seldom of value 19 

but are more effective when linked with educational initiatives.
20 

The 

effectiveness of innovation techniques in persuading practitioners to accept 

guidelines has shown that opinion leaders (l00%) and audit with feedback 

(42%) are more effective than formal continuing education.
21 

This investigation showed that this innovative audit, using guidelines and 

an educational component with feedback, was effective in reducing 

inappropriate antimicrobial use by changing GDPs' prescribing practices. It 

was evident from the pre-audit data that GDPs prescribed inappropriately, 

at times using the wrong antibiotic at the incorrect dose and duration and in 

clinical situations where there was little benefit to the patient. This 

confirmed the results of a questionnaire study carried out in general dental 

4 !I 
practice in England. ' There was a significant reduction in the number of 
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inappropriate reasons for prescribing during the audit with fewer 

practitioners prescribing due to uncertainty of diagnosis, pressure of time, 

patient expectation, pain and localised swelling. There was also a reduction 

in the number of prescriptions for periodontal and periapical abscesses, 

pulpitis, infected sockets, sinusitis, and after minor oral surgery. Whether 

these changes will be sustained requires further investigation after a suitable 

period of time. The importance of re-audit by GOPs cannot be 

overemphasized in order to continually improve patient care in this area of 

clinical practice. 
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Fig 1 

Number of prescriptions for each antibiotic issued pre-audit and post-

audit 
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Table I 

The clinical conditions and the number of antibiotic prescriptions 

issued by GDPs before and during the audit, showing the percentage 

reduction in the number of prescriptions between the two periods 

Clinical condition Number of Number of % reduction 
prescriptions prescriptions in the number 

before the during the audit of 
audit prescriptions 

between pre 
and post audit 

periods 
Acute periapical 906 507 44.0 
infection 
Acute periodontal 237 94 60.3 
abscess 
Pericoronitis 187 124 33.6 
Infected socket 69 57 17.3 
Acute ulcerative 98 68 30.6 
gingivitis 
Sinusitis 20 6 70.0 
Post surgical procedure 140 86 38.0 
During root canal therapy 2 1 50.0 
After root canal therapy 12 15 25.0* 
Periodontitis 51 45 16.6 
Cellulitis 5 1 80.0 
Pulpitis 46 13 71.7 
Trismus 1 0 100.0 
Gingivitis 16 7 56.0 
Re-implantation of teeth 0 1 100.0* 
Salivary gland infection 0 2 200.0* 
Oral antral fIstula 1 1 0 
Others 8 2 75.0 

• % Increase in the number of prescriptions between pre and post audit periods 
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Table 11 

The medical conditions and the number of prescriptions for which 
GDPs prescribed antibiotics before and during audit 

Medical Condition 

Rheumatic fever 
Murmurs 
Valvular disease 
Congenital heart defects 
Coronary heart disease 
Prosthetic joints 
Radiotherapy/chemotherapy 
Immunocompromised 

Number of 
prescriptions before 

the audit 
81 

425 

58 
46 
11 
16 
8 
9 

26 

Number of 
prescriptions during 

the audit 
70 
28 
46 
6 
11 
1 
2 
18 



Table III 

Reasons and the number of prescriptions for antibiotics prescribed by 

GDPs before and during the audit also showing the percentage 

reduction in the number of prescriptions between the two periods 

Reasons for prescri~iilg 

Localised fluctuant swelling 
Gross diffuse swelling 
Elevated temperature & 
evidence of systemic spread 
Pain 
Prophylaxis due to medical 
history 
Prophylaxis following 
surgical procedure 
Patient expectation 
Pressure of time & workload 
Uncertainty of diagnosis 
Treatment had to be delayed 
Patient going on holiday/ in 
case of problems 
Failed local anaesthesia! un 
co-operative patient 

Number of Number of 
prescriptions prescriptions 
issued before issued during 

the audit the audit 

724 
365 
179 

1198 
255 

140 

121 
86 
80 

209 
39 

26 

426 . 
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354 
319 
177 

548 
182 

86 

36 
22 
16 
151 
7 

14 

% reduction 
in the number 

of 
prescriptions 
between the 
two periods 

51.1 
12.6 
1.1 

54.2 
28.6 

38.5 

70.2 
74.4 
80.0 
27.7 
82.0 

46.1 


